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WILLIE L. BROWN. JR.

SAN WWtHCfGO

July 18 » 197$

Howard Kexler
President
San Fntncisco R^velopcent Agtncy
Post Office Box 646
Sn Francisco^ Califoznim 94101

Dear Nr» Headers

I am writing you ooncemins the usage of Blocks 707 (bounJed b)* Geary,

O'Farrell, Steiner and Fillnore Streets) and Block 726 (bounded by
•Farrellp Bllis^ Steiaer and Fillnore Streets) by Peoples Tciple

Qwrdu It is uoderstandijig that penaisslon was granted by tlie

RadevelopKKnt Agency for Peoples Tesnple to use Blocks 707 and 726 in

1976.

Block 726 has been cleared as the Redevelopinent Agency requested in '-y

of this year. Block 707, on the other hand, is beln£ used for par'i;in^

and crating for the Church's overseas mission, and they would like the

use o£ this lot for one oore year to finish this operation.

I m aware that this area is being prepared for devclopr-ent of the

FillnDre CcODercial Center and for consrrjction of Dr. Carlton G>?Jlctt's

condouiiniiinS* Please iaw that I share yoLir concern Xor the devclc,.. .-nt

and rehabilitatio) of this area and wiia do all I can to insist Ir this

endeavor.

Ptooples Tenple is grateful for the past use of Blocks 707 and 726 and

will try to csake their operation on Block 707 a5 preser.table as fcrs^irie.

Tbey would jTeatiy apj>Teciat* the ixaeveiopr^vt A^ci»c/'s ccr^s^iTit tc si-

IcMong the church the continued use ox BlocK 707 for one norc yc r.r at li.e

nana to cesplete tiieir wor]i«
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Hb«rd Wcxler
July im -1- I /I u.v

Please let me hear from you regarding this /matter at your earliest con-
venience. Thank you for your attention to this request.

Sincerely^

MLLIE L. BROWN, JR.

WL£:dlj

cc: ^is. Jean Bros^ii

Mr, Gene Suttle
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"I un gnttfu] ... for ... As work of the FscplM Templt Chriniu Church in dtfmdiDg the

Fint Amtndrmjit gunvtM of fiMdom of tht pm, ia maiiigmg tb* drug progrm.

rmmmg the ranch for htndiciiUMd childtVD. K mowing of tht coogngitioni dttp uivolvcincnt

fai the miior tociil iDd CuagHuitionri imn of 9iir country ... it • inipiratioa to me."

Waltir F. Mondait

"Tho« who art moil Uaibm with the works cf Peoples Temple end of your pastor. Mr.

Jin Jonei, ipeak ^ma^ of the numerous so lal prolans your church hes ensblished in

meeting every type of huinaD need. Your com nitmcnt and oompainoQ, your humaiutariaa

prindplet. and your mtwast n protecting indhr.duil liberty and freedom have made an outfUnd-

mg contribution to fivthersig the cause of huxran dignity."

Joseph A Cauxano, Jr.

Secretsry of Health, Education

and Welfait

"You and the other roembeti of the conyeytion an to he commended for your work to

aid young people and for yov im imiiUuent to teach out beyond the walls of the diureh to

make Chrtscianity a oiMtaffd pai of aD aspects of modem life
'

Menryn M. Dymaily

lieittenant Governor

Ststa of Califonus

''It ii indeed encotregmg to nr to find that otixens sudi as yoweelf remaiD deeply com-

msned to the vital frvedeni whieh the TtfA Amendment guaranttss, and are wnsitive to

govenuncntal actkMtf which flode them/*

Sam Ervin, Jr.

United Sutes Senator

"... it i» only through the bwtl wort end commitment of persons likr yourself and those

in your church that oir ywt SDcial problems wiU finally be ovtroome. Let me express my
faevtiaet approealt then, for the effom you and your friends are making in your community."

Warren Magnusen

United ^tes Senator

"Brothffhood and equality have long been pursued by those seeking a newer world Contzi-
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budoBt by gnupt mcfa it tbt Piopl«s Ttmplf s«rv« tc kttp thm qo^HM in tight and bnng
thftm flvtr doaer to rwlity ."

Philip A. >Urt

Uaittd Stattt Stnator

"h is «]wiys good to hur that di* tpint of the Anraricaa people it tdU as vibrant and
9Bn«ro\& as rm. Panor Jobm aavTTO to be i crtlh to your comniunity* and I hope his

90od works ooctinue to pUy an importmnt powe in the continued wcU being of your

v«a. Qtizin power hat «lwaT> be«n one of my watchworda. and I am glad to bm it in

action.

The work of Rmread Joom md Ui oon^egation is teatimony to the positive and truJy

Qtfiftian approach to ciealing with the myriad problems confronting our tociety today."

Hubert H. Humphrey

United Sutcs Senator

"I ifao welcome hearing of the fine wcrfc of your church, and the many projects which

yow congregation haa uadertikeii, both on a eonununity and a national level
"

Henry M. Jackaon

United States Senator

"l^e Peoples Temple Chriecian Church aounds almost too good to be true ... I cannot

praae its membership too hi^ly. Yourm truly practidng Quistiam in the finest sense."

MkeGravei
United States Senator

"The Reverend Jim Jones hai taken to hean the Biblicai injunction, 'faith without works

is dead ' He has trftssiated his commstmesi tc action. He has worked to alsrr others to the

injimicet which exist in our jociety and be has worked tireiessiy with those who seek to

oocreet these injuatioea.

Let me express my haarticst approval of the efforts you and the other members of your

church are making to help the less fortunate in our community."

HiSlip Burton

Uniud Sutes Congmman

'"Let me commend your pastor. Jim Jones, for t^e dedication he is showing to his community
and surrounding areas and aleo for the impact he makes on members of his congregation."

Ronald V Deilums

United States Congressman



"! only itec wmt man Ute tb« paopic of PioplM Tmpii OnMiii Oiwdi.''

Don tdwmdg

1 ipi4aii]d ymMmm of ditTM Anndiiitnt (of tht U. S. CoitftitiitioJi with ragvd

to FratdoM of th* ftw) afld eoniiBnA jxfct Paator, to Joii»,for bs acbom jo ths m
Erichardt

Unkod Suut CoogmFiMf)

"^Mae pns od mj oommcndaoon to Pistcr Jonn ind tfa# BMBobOTi of bll Chiffcfa for thiir

Chntban ttrrict to tht oommuitr and to pir oountry."

I «qoyid rfdinq dboK tht Jottaof A«t tht mmbm of the Foo|iks Tnnpb wad*. Mjr

UJi**#|ida!lOSi to ^ A* ne^^«« of your eoM^mastiQn tar fing fMimJa^ far fh*

iw of tbff oattOQ fe 9o» dadkwkjQ to Immaiit idaab. ] a^MaOy admire Iteor imm tar

hm afaffitr to anviaon wd Jaad ifaaia iffara. Hi has dona a 9«at dul to foatw the ipirit

of biothathood hoch hi UHlifMittla tfia conyayatJon aod hi iha ivat of tha cwwHw^dty."

Lao T. McCo-thy

S^Mctf' of tha Amnbly
C^ondi Scata LagUatura

"I ha?t had the pleBatare of kaovrioQ i i««d«r with tremendous character ind hitagnty

Jin Jooaa, who it the founds- of « krqe memment caUed Feouia TempU. 1^ mambcn
eomt from vimiaBy wrerj racial^ ratigiom, azKl eooo-economic beck^uad. Rev. Jooet «
rugrtied ftmoziQ go^^msasit offidih, CiTtc and reUgioui lisdsi, aad partKruiady tha hiadc

comimioitT and wcHoii^ date paoplc, with utter tespect for what he has done to upyvde
the quahty of hft m oor area tfid to hfiog ^vater health and w^Amq to thooanda of

poor, miDarTty, and dxadtvita^'d paopte.

Kav. Jodai Bifluanca lof proi^vodfe rhanjt amon^ tha cdtizaivy has baan axtnnialy hnprev*

laa. tfia wBtetry, itt add^ioa to wb^aiM^^n piograins that reach out to tevy typt of hiam
aaadr a)ao putt out xti own namiJUiw td mtSL over hilf a ixdUion people si thto ana alone/'

Wflbe L. Brown, Jr.

Caltfomia Stttc Aaembly

"Ninety-mfte percent of work don* by Pwoplet Temple is in serrie to the idderty,

poor families, and troubled youth, On many occasions I have referred destmtte peopie to

Peoples Temple for help and they all lacaired ii."

An Agnos
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"I tm p«MMlly aoqaamttd wttH P^nor Jim Joaes and the rvmarkable savicts his

ooaartaa^n . , . I am nvtinM* M^t^^Ue 4bdl!t hiS program heauie it ^nw* vh^t

tfa* voluntMr atctor azi do wkh dtdkstad i&dividuils and it is aa txtz«ordixMry ai^ument

mtamm, thoM who would adopt tba view that the govanunent can affactivaly rtspond to

cfat wodai oMds of ov nstno. ft s fair to «y that Rmrand Jontt and Paopfai Tarapic

Hdioiiuw ginng of wdi and mita to eth« "

Don H. CUusen
Uahis SutM Cbo^csnian

"Diis iatcr-raetai ehordx it 4MtD bowo /or « host of wplndid *zid tffectrn^ pFojectM irhich

hilp p«opla, indndrnq drug rthabilitatioiu itnior dtixcn homes, conraiaaoent-type homes,

aniaial Aeitan. free k^d wwniii and emer^eticy eerrices. The membership indudet

lewirei, atssei. tmmmt, eonuniscf worwt, fectory and agricuiturai workers, and others

who have committed lires to anrnag othen. They are highiy indimrious. work well with

ochv 7t)upt, ind do Qood vithout SMkuig ftco^nmon for it/'

George E. Brown. Jr.

United States Congreoman

"I WH moat inprawd to hmm of tfaa 90od worits your church ii doing. You ire showing

tht kind of comntttment to aodal jusdet which cm nation so dtspantely needs/'

Bella S. Abzug

United States Congresswaman

"^our pastor, Ravnid Jim Jooat, and yotr diurcfa certainly deserve comniendatioTi for

the manner m which you aamplify « commitmeni to the precepts in which you believe.

It is asaer to daim belief in any reiigious Caith than to actually live by them and your

aeeompltthRMmB cwtamly ivmi the depth of your dedication
"

Patsy Mink

United States Coogrtswoman

The Feoples Temple is to be eommended for the active role it has taken in working for

the pnaervation of pres fresdoms.

"

Liwrence Couqhlin

United Sutes CoB9«man

oommend you and your staff on the broad scope of community serrices you provide

Ibr aQ the people.

Cardiss Collins

United States Congresswoman



"I un gntaful that PtopUi Tinpte k lonnd In fifth Stnatorid Districi which I n-
Amoog tht nmof antai thii cbiadi providw to Stn Frindicint art: • dinic

far gmtril diack'upi or in apadal diaki, a pbyBca) thtrapy fadUty for atniors ind handi-

o^vpad p««om. a drag fahahiitatioa progm that dain id hm '^habOitttad' 300 formv
^ruq addim, a la^ii aid uroymm «h«« aaoia 200 p«opi» a-.nomh eoiD« widi aariosa k^d,

~
> aiminal, pzT>blaina, and a cndil Utcfaan that aerw IJBOO panooi a day.

ii to haartmnin^ to bm amoog m htnuD baiap who art wilbag to 9«t invohid.'

Ifikon Mario

CilifareiA Stata Sanata

*Toiv oontiibutiom to tha ipntual haahh and wafi-bemg of our eommunity havt baan
truly inaiiimahlt. and X 4Id hagiinari by th* fiet tfiat wt «i! e«Gtiniie tc dzpact rsch

fi9orov» and craatiTt kad*^ from tha F^o|ilai Ttmple in tht tutm. By your tiralas

«ffom OB bahalf of Sm Frvndacam, you hava damonxtmtd that tht unique f»ow«t of

^intQal anargy and dric comnHtmartt «t aitually botindlas, azid th«t our Ihras wouU ba
«dly dMni^md anthoot yont *n**<'*"irrTi eoottibiitiaaa."

Gnrga It Mokow
Mayor
aty of San Ftandaoo

nanf«y«MHaoftfaaoiititandi09«aikban9dont by Pucor Joaaa and hit tmnandom
ecBMribiicion to aD oommunitiw flM» tsMid to Fanor Janet and aD ha memban ray bait

Tarry A. Frvnooii

San Francsoo Board of Suporiiors

"I hare known Ptftor Jonaa loog timf and fuDy whh the testimoiuab he hai raonfad
about hn ^reat inta^ity aod of tha 4»it of brotharhood and love that ha has bcouqht t&

hm paruhooen and to aD with:whom ha oom«s in contact. He is also to ba eoimnandad for

his compaMon and his deap unanuuding of tht rafugaas from Vietnam, and for aatting an
aanmpla to tht ooimmiBity by adopcl&q Ktfraan War orphads.

Jdtaph L. Aiioto

Forme Mayor

Oty of San Frandaoo

**Conceming them. I lay without quailStauons that this church has batn saeond to none in

prrrentuig crime in the Wastem Additiofi. Tbay hava donated thousands of doUan to dry-

aponaored fund diiva for tht purpoat of iraatiug fununar jobs for youth and proTams for

cultural enhchment. Tliay hava aant mmt of thair wayward youth to their Urge a^culturaJ



nMott ID Sooth AmehCi entirely tt thtir own ccxs^ This b tnihr m original, inovativt anc

•xdting program. If wiom of thf youths that are in this pro^m wtrt lift to roam thi

ftrttti of SiA FnfieBCO, tht pobee dcparuntnt ivould havt to hav« fam tnlargtc- and many

paopiv imiM havr lofc a grw dtal of aKuiity
"

Jot Johnson

Formar Deputy Mayor

Qty of San Francisco

"I %JT\ 0T*jtly impf^aaed with tlie muuftry of Pi«tor Jim Jones and the People Temple

Chnsnai> Chuj^. and fed that you are to bt oomxn«ndK<i for making the Qinsti*;! gospel

rtJevant to the neadt of the people today. Too often in the past the church m gener^ has

tended to withdraw from the red world of real people, and it b heancning tc know that

you are attempting to rrane thii trend/*

Tecry J. Hattar. Jr

Special Anstant to the Mayor

Dstotor Urban Developtnent

Qcy of Los Aagelei

"1 am amrc of the good daadi done byw Piopis Tvnpk and rm&x Jim Jones- ! commend

you all for the fine job our are doing in the ooniffiumty."

Gilbert W Lindsay

Councilman

Qty of Los Angtkt«

"Your church s the kind of church that ii. indeed, doin^ something about the problems in

ow community h is good to know that wt have you a one of the oongregations in my
djsinct."

David Cunninqhan;

Goundlmvi
Qty of Los Angeies

"Your projecu are indeed worthwhile and we need many organizations such as yours to work

with peopift who need heip."

Hawaii Sute LcgisUture

am very impressed with the many wonderful thin^ you are doing I take speciai note of

ihf efforts tc help the elderly and to provide neaith car* ior thoae who cannot afford it.

I join you and the oon^neganon of the Peoples Temple of Christ in working toward the Chnstian

goals of lustice, equality. pa»ce and feQowihip. On)y after w« have accomplished these

goals. wiD be be able to say we hare a truly jUSt nation and world."

Richard Gordon Hatcher

Mayor

Qty of Gary
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X-U«-SU

CIVIL RIGHTS:

•we feel it extremely tijnelj' and fitting that the black com-
munity of San Pranciaco shouid terder to yo\3 this simple oesture
of friendship, encouragement and honor for your dedicited'and co
scien-rious worJc in,th* area of nimanit arianisir: and the social
gospel. Your acquaintances speak glowirglv of vour numerous
socia. concerns, involvinc «ffort* to rehabilitate drua addicts
provision of housing and health care for senior citizens, the

'

development and maintenance of an animal shelter, and vour
multi-racial adopted family, all of which we believe is" encom-
passed ir.^t.he J\ideo-Chri8tian ethic— that man is his brother's
keeper. These are tTjimiltuous tim^s, reouirinc that each indivi-
dual oe ever mindful of the prophetic words cf Edirond BurXe,
spoken ir the 18tn c«ntur>*: 'All that is necessarv for evil to
triumph in the world is for enough good men tc do nothing.

Carlton Goodlett, K.D. , PhD

•The Reverend Mr. Jones has worked tirelessly and unselfishly
to inspire the nenbers of his congregation anc followers to be-
come involved in coi«anity affairs and to participate, and thereby
influence, the decision-making process to ensure the establishing
of policies and proorsMs designed to meet the needs of the dis-
advantaged and dienfranchizec citizens of Sar. Trancisco.

Joseph A. h\ez&
Buman Relations Comnission

"During this period when there are such serious problems with
which nur minorities are faced, it is encouraaina to learn that
there is such an effective effort which is being 'made bv the
l>eoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ."

Roy Wilkins, Executive Director
NAACP

'Pastor Jones and all of you are setting an example which, if
followed by others, would certainly do much to make this world
the place it could be,"

Charles A Ericksen
Field Representative
T3.S. Commission on Civil Rights

•as the head of an organization that has worked closely with the
Peoples Temple, the minister, nd the members,: have the highest
regard for the leadership they are providinc, and the positive



contribution th»y are MXing in th city of San Francisco. Their
cojnmitJDent and dedication to endin : hunian suffering of the op->
pre&s«i5 ftncS downtrodden are unsurpsssed by any of the organized
churches ir the city.'

"'Xour backgro^jnd and willingness to work ntake you and the others
from the Temple a great asset to n\ACF , and we hope that you will
be participating in many HMCP activities in the ioonths ahead*

"

Joe Hall, President
Ban Francisco NAACP

"Many Indian people when in need foz family groceries have called
upon us and when we run dry I feel secure because I know tha^ 1

can place a call to the Peoples Tenple and that these families
wi:} eat tonicht. This has happened often. And it will no doabt
happen again tomorrow.''

Dennis Banks
National Director of AIK
federal In da an Lav Instructor
D-0 University, Davis, C}s



BEUGIOVS

*^ pufalabcd litt of 100 coiiytuibcaa in Amcric* Aowm; mmpWry Wtdership would

bt eomplitc witliott yoor lumt oo ft.**

H. NcwtDD Hudaoo. S«mvy
Ribqioii ir Amoiciii lift

''FKnaItt TcBsafe hat n alTaLtiw* locay ininkify imse^ia peopit «>ho. ncr?!i3]2y, srs Tt-

jtcted by odety—I tupport flier vmatnj and I only wirii many of us were as-«neetive

M they «n ! Pioplai TnnpW."

Rev. Dr. A. C Ubaldt, Jr.

Bethany United Methodic Church

"The mmatry nd wxumb of PMr Joetm. aai the people of the Peoples Temple his

great meaning for the Chriatiask Gbttnii CPisc^vles of Chnst)...the meet meeninq of «nv
nngke mcidcBt or evtm that hm happened to me m the days of my muiistry for 20
yean n a peftor iD this pm of the chtech...the nuztirtry of Jesus Qsrist. which is th£

action of God in the world, has about it more that is daariy reveaied probably by the

Pscpies Ttnspic th£s sssj Gth«r Sj*^nibs' mIiSw of til? Owwiaju Ch.uE^.....Thit'a in
•we«>Tne thing and I }xm prase God "

BWiop Kari Jnrin, Jr Qiriniar.

Ghurdi (Diadplei o< Chrift)

"I keep xaJkaq about die asinavdifWT that all of you do at Peoples Tempic.

AD of yov « oomnittad to awe fhe naedi of othm in the name of Jens Christ.

This is true ageaudiood aid mhm onabM with love it is the most formidable force

m the world—from my naraeroMi ooBtKis with membfti and staff of the church. I

can mj that they tfe the vnet oominined and dedicated group of people I have known
in any cfaurch anyiriMR."

Wade D Rubick. Chief Coimsd
CbrisQan Church (Disciples of

Christ) iit the United Sates and

Canada

"T am deeply impiamad by the unnimy whicb you carry out in the Peoples Temple
mAm the kadairiup of ftator Am Joms and I doubt that I have much to suggest to

add to it. It aaanu to me durt the d ooaegns you are dealing with and the out

reach in whidi you are imidyed k mct}f the kind of thing that J find extremely lig-

aificam...-Peoples Temple egkni^ tryiztg to be faithful in its effon to relate the
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Goffpd to tilt voffiit of ptnots to dtutticMif of «xtrtiM cn». ptople irKo in
victteK of nrioiB fofn of idJoRiet. May God oomtaiit Hit work through the iniiiii>

liy of Piopfai T'Mniikt.'*

Rev. W, Stirling C«ry. President

KfttioTdi) Counda of the Qiurchci

of Guvt

-n!* Js-wdh eoTTJSTJSdtr as the SsR Fraocto ares has dsvsjopsd s ^at respea for

the coatnbutiom the P»opb» Tcmpie has made to tht total oommunity At a time

whtn muxj of our tiforti m loci] >cxnii irdfirt tnd T«h»bfl3tat)on vt faitcnng, th«

A»opl«s Tetnpie has pto&ixmd ]Mrgt, crttiye social airviots which product results- That

has bm I bamtniag phmvnoa for aQ of us.

At tht aanft timi, iho yjophi Ttmplt «aa out of tht firtt foroac in City to coa-

otntratt oo aatdtd tduotioo ajaiinwr tht ^owth of neo-Nadim in tht ini.**

Eari Raab

Jtwiih Community Relations Counci2

of San Fiaocaoo, Mann and the

"tator Joott' «aA asumur «A mnif attract evir mcrtasno attcntioo. Ont of Pastor

Jodr' Tfmnf ikSSh that 1 prntieaiMiy admire ia hit abiltty to attract founo paopJe and

enlsn then m dnrom awiet, em m iwoe 9nat onmbcn of ihtm ftom tht grip of

^11^. Tittt oIjs for twnaiiriniM ^pMtoa] povrcr, «faic*i is tare indeed m our troublec

XBSH"

Father Alfred Boeddektr. O FM.
St. Anthonr's Dining Roorr

'The Qty-wide FlanttBg CozimsCtte for tht ManxD Uichcr Ksig Celebntioii has chosen

yov as the locd apssteg- } of your eoati&uous effcn in the stTjgsis for equal h^hsf

and TCil jwtieei lor ilk- peop&t.'*

Doiuieter Luie. fttsdent

San Frazicaco Council of Churc^tes

"I hm bttfi paftor in this dty for ftfttm yivs and what that chor^ is doing to tnaUt

I life for aB racv, sD stylet of Bfe ki this dty & a mtale."

Revereod Robert H. Stewart

Fnsi St. John's United Methodisr Church

West Nob HiU F^ri^.
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*n^t proqnm of ihm ooD^vgnaoA mnnu to bt wide in its conctms, ranging from car«

of Abandoned onab tfarougb orpbtm' hooiA, homes for tht aged, financial nippor.

of iniritnnt in cDOef*. ligat awtice* for the oommunity, nartotics rvbabiliuccn ... m
Cki. it B appnic doc ao lunnan naad s axp<a»ad without an tntmpt being made to

meet that ueed. I have tbt ^rawm that the ooo^regatson is ready. williA^. and able

ID ant anf hnmao hmaq witb almoit any peobbm..,. Ont gets the imprvsioD of bein;

in tht nidtt of the hman moe at its best: a oonan^nity of people who* primary con-

cn 8 to lovaand «» ihn.... Feopka TEnpie is iad by a man of deep intcgrry and ten-

tifity

—

I hatt fouid Riiaiwid Jdim to b* eomndttid and didicfttac to the empower-

mcnt of thoee who haee boen neqtocttd or davqanled by normal processes and strucnires

of our aocMty ."

Gerald B. McHarq, Assistant to the

Executive Pastor Chnr^ian Chi«h
of Southern Califcrn:a

"I continue to b* imyae—d by the many wayt the oon^egation has found '.z relate tc

its oonummicy aid to tht world/*

Ian McCrae

Socal Action Kewtletter

QuMan Church (Disciples of CStfiit)

Deparntieat of Church in Society

"There can be no dottbt that you n actietiy striving to diminish the injustices and

miMhes that pbgut am "

John P. Mossi, S.J.

Jesuits for Peac« and Jusnce

Jesuit School of Theoio^y

"It is gntiiying to know of other Christian group* that are deeply concerned about the

welfare of mankind. Tov ^veh, under the leadership of your dedicated pastor, the

R^rerand Jim Jttwi, nwai tndy be fc^owmg the teachings of Jesus, not in words only,

but tn deedA."

Religious Society of Friends

Rilo Alto, California

"In all my dtaiings with Bwpiti Tcmplt Church. I havt found them to be cving and

supportive of the aocid'«eligioue oommands of Jesus Christ, going way beyond the sail

of the Gosptl in onUr to ( thw potor Jim Jonas mft] 'Care about someone else besides

younelf/
"

Montford Cardwel)



•ffortt of your cfaurei) to i& ndtl harmony and tqualhy are •xarepUry: you

art obvioualy putting into incticft th* humaiutahaB idaals moit natded by our maty
and by ow ehtirehas/*

S. B. Ethridge

Dbvetor, Taacfacft Sjghtt

National Education taociation

"Youw doing an iinpuilaot job in an axcaflcnt manner and 1 conunand Rawfand Jonaa."

Robcn L. DocttTc fh.D

Loi Ang^Am City fioard of Education

have known of the actieixiea of Rawnnd Jonas and htSact% him to bt • man of ^aat in>

tagrity end poiifiMiid of thebi^aat nat of aocie] rtaponfibilry. He works day in and day

out to provide avricoi for tlae daatttoa and outcast in oiv tooaty uid hit activitiaa on behalf

of Hit church er* a otedit to ov eommomty. They [Peoplet Temple and Rev. Jizn Jonea}

art not motivated by petty politicaL tixna, but by a noble aenae of principle «dly lacking in

BSD Maber

CoBiiniaBoner

San Frandaeo Board of Education

"h ia Ministerv with a spiritua] tnasage and active participation to follow-up that maafage

that prmie tn inapintiDn to ihoae of ui who ao doiperately need a guiding direction sr.

all religious experiences- Youw tha epitome of carmg for humani, iharing and providing

basic aaedK for each other, faalpiDg the nek and alfiiaed and educating the youth. Everyone's

itruggle is your atnigqle; yovr fi|^ for hunwi dignity is beyond compare.

"Peoples Temple CoRummity CSiurch isrnees a broad pBCigr of the San Franc^co commiuunei.

Many of the outreach proy araa of that Cburci) enable persons to move above in their daily

lives with dignity and integrity that would be'inipoaible if theee pro-ams were not afulable
"

Yvonne S. Golden

CSmdinator

Opportu^ n School

**l have seen the outstanding workds of Panor Jones in the San Frandaoo area. The members

of his congregation whom X have known for a long time and whom 1 have recently met cer-

tainly exemi^ied the kind of craoiing which they have received from Peoples Temple.

Approximatdy two yen ago, ny mrtbcT waa hospitalixed for a brain stroke and waa paralyzed

nstor Jones, nurses and ha wvi'traincd rasaionaries would come in daily lo help the member
of his church who was also in oritical oondition. My utn and 1 were very much impressed



b«cft^ thty abo offcrid to do wfastarv th«y eoiild for my mother, 1%« nun* would bathe

th« nMiobcr for toplts Ttmpk and lUy with hit lU ^y. My bsiv hid rmntiy had a back

optTation, ytt bo oat fron my motharli ch«rcfa offtfvd to any and rdim my ^star while I

wofJtad."

Fimeai Huff

Taaehtr and Mwipaptr colmmiist



^'Ptopics Tn0pk off«R « omtndoui witSMs to the Goipd of liberation &nc iustice

within cm ccmumautr. Mmxij judges refer youn? pcrvons to Peoples Temp Je for rthi-

bffitJtion piutf AiiJt. Tb«r abo ofTcr eervioe* in tniniag for youth around such tkills u
Gtfpentry. printing. btoacicMting. tkctronici, euto mechanics, tutoring, etc. And Peoples

Temple prondet more food fwicei than doec St. Anthony's Dmioq Rooml All of thes*

are ntal minjstjy with the p«oplt of our dty. This type of ministry folfOls $ gnat need

which would otherwae hm to b« met bf the dty't Soeial Senriees ind othtf wgavat%

were it DOC for chtwdi groupt Iflca the Pwplii Temple."

Riv. Normu £. Ltsch, D. Min.

.teociate Executive Minister

Sin FranciscD Coundi of Churches

'T**oplea Ttnpie it a cng flDinmunity of people of all taeeft and daaes. TV.ey bear the

Diark of noiaipiMun and juBict ~ compiwion for the hungry and jobles. lonely snd di5-

titffaed. aad dw> for dM mt^ aad bar ofCnrinc/'

Dr. John Moore « Dstriet Supehntendent

United Methodist Church

"I have knows Rev. }m Joam for appcnnmattly 6 ytan a&d hava comt to know of his

rtfponaibk oonmaoatm to poor peopk, muici-fficial oonuautiititt. and scrhees be proiidcs

trying to briOQ afacnit Mtf liafei iniiiiiiijD..

Itfe we plaaaad tad boBorad tb«t you wfll bt with us oa Sunday. Januvy I6tr. to aooept

GUde*s 4di Anmial MMtin Lothv IGbq, Jr., Uinnanitadan Award, in reoo^nition of your

Itadcrefaip aid oiutribiftBSi to niay conmsuties of people
*^

What J appre^ate ibom. yov ii th«t you Wend younelf beyond specxnc siiuacions anc

prondt tha axpasiiuue of tfiaeing in ^e cauae to which we are committed."

Rev. A Cad} WiDjams

Ministar of Celebration an^ InTolvemcnt

GUde Memonal Mcthodur Church

"The v^inrf of tbk an aid bte eoagragetion is aorpaffed by none in our denomination

Tbcr wiTneai in feadbi9 the bnagrTr Aeharing the homflcas and ministering to the ack and

impnmcd is «Rly needed in thi$ troubled a9e."

Dennis W. Shon

Urban life

Christian Churd. of Southern California



. . Ifae dMCripcion thu yvn nd othtn fam gnrvn mt of tht works of your chureh-ud of

yow rvnurluble pwtot. Jim iaamt-^ma^ ft d»v tow dt«p ind broid «nd fviotit <rt your

oonmntmciits to unprofVtQ ml bumanizmg soeitty. and how jnarveloialy effective your tire-

l«i •ffons have been."

Anthony G. Amsterdam. Professor

Stanford Unntttixy Uw School

m hftppy to hev tbiii ytRV Chm«&.M fay Hstor Janes, is lo invohed with some of the

svious prohiefm we faee todiy, esperialiy with rf9srd to youn^ people and young adults. I

certainly wish to oon^tolau you and Pastor Jorss on the exceUent programs you have de-

veloped to work wttfa yoiiDQ paople. and on the exceUent results you teem to have obtained

The efforts of the oonjainnty and diYircfa groups it of primary importance in retching young
people todty ."

Qiaries A- 0*Bnen
Tormtr Chief Deputy Anoniey General

State of California

"TiMpics Temple cacpcm ai the Tim AmtndAient."

David M. Fishlow

American Civil liberties Union

"l am familiar svith its [Piopiw Ttmple] work in this city. It it an unusuai and umw or-

ganigpon. which puts rtligioi* pvidpies iato practice by woricing on the day-to-day prot^ems

of the people in ths community, its programs in child care, legal aid. housing, and rehabilitation

enjoy an outnanding rtputation. The people I have met from the Temple have been unfailingly

courteous, anthusiaftic and poUic-ipirited/'

niillip Martin

Attozney-at-law

"You art iruely a friend of Che poor, the helpks and the oppreaed."

Chwlas Lewis. President

Legal Defense League

"In addition n is good to kerrt of the good work and dfvotion of the member3 of Peoples

Temple Christian Church under the leadership of Panor Jim Jones. Your interest in and conccrr
about the total field of corrvction is important and encouraging."

Frederick R. Sflber

Bureau of Phsons

Department of Justice



LEGAL fkOFESSIOS

"I Am pp*«ently the Mumopd Covt Comnusiontr appointtd by (he ninttMn Municipal Court
Judgti of the Qry of Su Fmidno ^. For the Ust atvcnl yMrs I have worked doieJy with this

Church which CQimsa of one of the Ur9eR memb«^ps in San Francsoo. Their trcmendout
fupport within the ooininunitr d«ms from the fact that they art oivohad in oommtinity lar-

itee. The Piopki Templt ii tat known for raachiag out to wrmy kmd of human need."

Janol^ IjevittB

Munidpa} Court Coniinisaoner

San Francisco

"I deeply mpect Reverend Jin Joiwi and the work which he does and all of you who
him in thoee noble ^oais/'

E. Robert WaUach
Attomey-at-law

**As a fc-3Mr executive diraeidr of Cowomer Action, I wouid like to dure with you lomt of
my impresioitt oonowrung the worit of Nopiei Temple in our Qty. Sbict Rer. Jonas armed
~ SsJl FtZDCiSCO, hv hSS «PC>ksd Msj^vV tw MupJuVe the uf Sami o' Otif S jjpQi eit
and most dexperttf individuali- An Jones ham inspired thousands to think lea of themseJves
and more about the pli9ht of ther nes^bow Ifis ministry has earned the respect aad adnura-
tioo of conocmed individtiak throngbout the Bay Area. Despite the great amounts of pubhc
pniae and adulation that hai eomt hit way. Rev. Jones hia maaiDea humble and remarkably
aetf-effadn?."

Cottsumar Action

"What would this world be like without people wtth the kind of dedication you and your
staff display?"

ftvtrial Services Agency

"OiFer the years our organization has had frequent contact with Peoples Temple Thtte reia

tions have given us the chance to appevdate their humanitarian, conscientious efforts on behalf
of Sen Francisco's needy."

Hirain £. Sixiith, oq.
Executhw Director/Preiident

San Fnnoeco Nei^borhood Legai

Assistance Foundation



IffPfrAI PROFFSSIOS

"I have kao«n...ftstor Jim Jam quitt Kine tioMT «id loioii him to bt of good morai charac'f:

.

hoiwn, snem* and abaolmlr trudiful in tfvy i*^ita. Pwic* Jim Joi^tt tMdifs Camtuniry

.

brothctiy Iptt, kindpn . and iriUiiigMB to help friend* in nttd at aU ttmei. He teaches all of

the» thingi to his membtn. wic insia that they Im this typt of Ufe wtry maute of every day.

One of hie fevorite espreaBone is: 'wt are oia- brother's keeper. ' This idee eoinddet with his

teaching eompleteiy.... He ^lould be leeii and heard by peopit of ihe cntiTf world.... This world

wiD be a better place tc lite in becatne of Pastor Jim Jones
/'

J. Brace Massey. M.D.

Physician and Suraean

**1 have foiflad R«v. Jin JoM to bt a dedicsted. iniitworthy > sncere person who is endowed
with an ability and talent pammmd. by very few. He practioes exaetiv what he preacher. h»
hclpeo numerous individoals...aiid aO the wbUe being a oonadente, undemanding leader of mer.

He has saved many from dvasttr and started them on a mevtingful path of eonanruccive well

adapted beahvior."

H.LPsrk2n5,M.D
Dro9 Abuse Program Director

*'l un decphr ^ffui and pnud to know ptc^ who are hooestiy and openly working for a

better world.*'

PHceM. Cobb*,Mj:>.

"Tne ffioplei Temple Quaban Oiiireh haa, indeed, an imprtasive record of accomplishments,

and we oon^vtulate you on yotr work. It is throv^ these efforts the: human life improves

and it is up to all of us to try m the most efftetiM mvf we cm to make the lot of all safer and
more pleasam ."

John F. Burke, M.D

'"nus is a splendid and wonderful thing that you art doing and I wish to commend your Pastor

Jonts and his staff for euLoiaraying your members to maintain good health and for providing medi-

cal services for them."

John E. Hay, M.D.

"Many of the world's profalenB would be nlved if others pertidpated as fuDy and with as

much concern as you have Aown."

Phillip R. Lee. MD.
Chanceiicr. University of Califomis
San Francisco



"] to vomfAimeat you for tht intcrMt and eonctrn you have on behalf of the

hMlth «Ml Mlfu* of d difldna."

ftofeaoi of Pfldiatrics

Drcctor, Foooa Control Center

Dukt UnjmrBty Medical Cmter

"It k ntnAmq and f^attfyiag lo rHilie that there ve or^uuzad qroupi in oui coift-

mimitT foBowing the Jmkujiium of wocial fniivt programs in our arte with such

doer mteivR at aO tinn. Yoiv o«n) oommitincnt to eoiomusuty Mrhct projem ii

^nitf appreciated m an eew ywtar aHinnation of yoto- concern for uie welfare of

others in our conumsntr
'*

Craig M. McMillan M D
County Health Officer

County of Mendocino

"I cDinmeDd you and tater Joam and the foOci of Peoples Temple for the fine work
you're doing."

Cortes F. Ealoc. Jr. M.P.

*1N't are awe of Jim's oomribuiioos not only to our community but throughout the

state. He and his coayegniDn av oontinuousiy givms to theg- felUm man in ion«
Qsristian way/*

Searies R. Boynton. D.D.S.

Tilt Chvch and its leaiisfriiifi are to be eoranended/'

J«ome A Ladoier. M.D.

Director of Health

Sute of California

"Wt were deeply inpfMied with ihs worit iriuch your church has done in drug reha-

bdiution"

LoitChriftophcrm. M^.W
Chief Social Worker

Department of Surgery

Stanford Unjveriity Medical Center

Tnt work of Peoples Temple combines the quabues of communal livuig with the closeness



rf fcDowAip. I ImI thct if wi tf* aniiy to r««ch the
vivffl raquift to bt itt up «ltmtm forms ofbm

tfatt 9Mi with th«n. Your wor^ aounia like

R.W.Shepfa«il

J M. Hiintv. PhD
t>inGiOf of th« Piciflc Medical
Gmttr Day lYutntat iVo^tn



mi MEDIA

**lt ii inpoadblt to ad^qufttly tApiiM iht dttp fitUngs iPt hm for thi mtmbm of tht

tapkt Ttmpk vibonDM id lb» cam of a lr«t prm during out recent incartmtion at

th* FresDO Countr IxviMrial Farm.

To mtch on t«l«vi&oo huadrtdi of pfioDs mvching is the CourthouM Ri2» and to real-

ise they were detnonrntng oa mr bebalf ii wwthmg whidi m ihaD remember for the

raat of our tivt*.

Even morv iinport&nt k th«i thoee of y^w cos>9re9ition who were there, or who vrcre among
the hundreds m th* church who took tune to iffttie to u* in )ail. undentand the essentia]

iMnportMoet of a free pies in this deioootacy of om.

unaelfi^ jfaow of huinMi lof* and oompatfioB wiO foiwer remain as an example to us

and our CtmiiMft which dftimadi \u mon rtcognitiop than irt art able to give
"

George Gruner

Managing Editor

Hit Fmno Btt

**! am eery touched that yov chwrfj hac been «o dedicated to ivues of press freedom."

Katharine Graham
ftvadcnt

Tlie Waibington Poet Companv

"] eumot this)k of > pcrton whom Tft ffvwn to admvt morv. What if more sdJiiitm were

riaUy znvoived in social isucsf Ht ovtaialy has tny mterest and luppon

Julu Hare

Direr*or of Cotnmuxuty Affairs

KSFO Radio

**We at BLACK ENTERPRISE have the highest ngvd for groups such as the Peoples Temple."

Tkm«a Owtns
Admjnmrator. Public Affairs

Skadi' Entefpfise

"It is ^tlfyinq to ice the rndence of the commitment of you and your fellow members of

the Peoples Temple to frieedom of the press
"

Oayxon Kirkpamck. Ednor

Chicago Tribune



r -!-<(. sv

"la th« ftctxMi ihtt yon did. you act «n mmple which diouJd be emuiited by aH

oonctnMd with web viuJ iauti « th« dtfens* of fr«*docn of nqarmon: and I am sure

th«t your protM not oah^ htd a m^jor iniltience on the outcome of the cast itadf but

ibo tnliohttBad eovntbrn pmnom thfoug^out the ootmtry .'*

Albm Kahn, author

"I hart known Jim (or wvil yavf and have worked with him in the movement for

Ubervtioo and mU-d^tmaximkm of alL peopiei. Jim is a highly lenativt man. one who is

completely dadieated to the oauae of aocial juitiee. I have ia«n him under fm from rvacnion-

ary elements, and hM nev^ wmred in his commitment. He is undoubtedly one of the most
vticuiate and effective laadn in the United Sutes today.

At the ame time, he ii a faunble man who does not seek "to task in the limelight: on
the contrary, Jim haa made a anevc effon to adiieve accord among organizations m the

San FiandBeo Bay Area, in the-hope that unity will strengthen the defense gainst opptessioni

while tuhmcrging hia own pontion in the process."

Carlton B. Goodlett. K.D. PhD.

Resident

National Newspaper Publishers

"^ou have done a tremendous job. I wish you continued success and. as £ member of this

flDmmunity. thank you for iriiat you are coimifauting to my dty."

Stew Gavin

City Editor

San Franciscc Cnronicle



"I hiiv bMA ovcrwbdfflad br Toa Cteor JomJ and your ooDyt<j>tiont and your

wstrrititi witlb kit fuiMwoBtlL"

Wintofk Chtfdull, Chief

IndiaMpolia Mict Ptpiftment

M fsinonrr Ixw dfaromMni offic«n> know of^ vrork uid aceomplkhmentt of

Pvopks Temple m tiit of youdi progrvm az»d actimin that «rr of a poadw ncial

Mtm. The Tvtnpk'i wovk and cooctrn for wnior dtttftm puts it among the best type

W3bm K. BatlJe. fVesdent

Offieart for Jifttiet, Saa FraneiKO

"The PwTpks Tenipk hm dam a fantastic job forui k the ccDtral p«t of the City.

After eoi»M«nD9 the ouMsndmg wock of the Chvch. yo\ir kind words take on a

ipeaaJ mqrufietnett. I faopt I wiS eomanif to i&«rit both yow fupport and your reapect.

-Thaak yoc sgssi, R»>w«d Jaaaa, for impnng the ^Mt of God and human feiio«'

ihip to yow cxMM^m0MtL Wtw datpty sndtbtad to you for your hvd wotk. With

God's ittlp. «i« «ffi oooirae to faalp man to livv happivnd mofe

£d«vdAiLD«viB.Qiiaf

Lot Anqdw Qty Poto Dtpstmam

'nrow CoBgr«gatiBa>fcnMad atppon of tha pottet k nott f&tal and Qtnnuie in the

pvfonaama ofthv dm^p nia wl andha taric of protaetiiig nd awing the dtiztm of

our&waDCMty. Om takam faMMitMntog hw md oniar wroold repnmnt to all dozans.

QiiBDan and iai« najikiM. ev Mkation to the princi^ of free aoaety in which no

pmm«aiUfaad«prifidolhsfn«doBtowarriiipmtbtia^ hisor-

gniaujDiB like yoin md tiP0«ads of othan thfoughottt dia owmuy that an to be

MpKiafiy amoModad fprtlka oohOity of rtMoa and natisity of vinon in gmn^the most
narted wpport to the ffc»<a ofbw enfbi uomgnt.

Yoar axprvBon of uMh and tympathy for the wiwm and families of police officers

who hai^ baoi vietiuiiiad by the lorkin^ dangers of thev prnfiginn it aa innately praae-

wcrthy and raaantq ai it it in kecpinq wuh the Quittiaa ^Himapla of btotheriy lovt

.

GoodjM and wMdon «• Mpwble . indeed.

"

Tmk bbeH, Dvrctor

CoramuzBTy Halations Section

Loa Ang^City Poboa Departxmrnt

"The fcnowkd^ of your ^ood daods hat been with ia for a I0119 time, md we want to

add our ooagrmdatiom to tha many you ttiU racaita. We hope yoir congregation wii]



enjoy tht btDtfhi of good b«dth and good dMds for miny ywm to comt."

WiSk £. Fruiv, SMreutry

Hie Pobce Commimon
Cnv aad Countjr of San Fiinciscv

"1 nott tb« many humaBitarap proitetc a which you and other members of voir church

an iDvobiid, and you «> ba Amatiidad for your eonthbutioii to socier>'/'

Donald M. Scott. Cnief

Saa Pnneifco Police Depanmen:

"TSoee m police mxk. ooascaady twan of the Udi of coramunir- resourc*! and ex-

ktencc of viAhk rehahilttatm pru^Mnm dvngned to help om yoon^ people rerum to

productive lim. Tahnk hawau then mt mdNduate and ocquiizatioTa. «uch as the Peoples
Tempie, who aot only nongri«» this iwed but are alao doiPo aeenething about it."

H. E. Brhton. Chief

Frattio City Police Depanment

"The ooBt^utag mtsitf and wppvt of your church family is not only deeply appreciated

but also oon a&mragtfig to aS of u&....'*

Anne BclisJe Dalr>-

Confidential Secretary to the Sheriff

San Franciscc

Jim and htf cbwdi nsmben atron^iy support law enforcemem and they also i'es;:ect the

property rights of others. Thty have never trespassed, destroyed or litterec
"

Donn D. Saulsbury. Chle!

Ukiah City Police Department

"With aapport of people like you nd the dtiaeni of this ootintry . law enforcement can

90 fomvd and make th;b eouDiry a better place in which to live.

"

J. F. Inman. Chief

Atlanu Police Department

''Your support of these or^anizataons dedicited to the tnainteiunce of law and carder-

a vefy diffjcuit talk m theae ehaagiDg tiroes - u particularly gratifying."

J. R. Fisk, Chief Constable

Vancouver {Canada) Police Deptfimcnt
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Re: Reverend James Jones*

Honorable Forbes Bumhom
Prime Minister
Cooperative Republic of Guyana
Georgetown, Guyana

Dear Mr- Prime Minister,

It is my pleasure to introduce to you an outstanding
humanitarian. Reverend James W, Jones* He is the Pastor
of Peoples Temple Church and will soon be visiting your
country to seek permission to establish a missionary human
service work there. He and his people have shown themselves
to be extraordin2urily responsible, industrious and compass-
ionate working to serve people in what ever way they can.

Reverend Jones has for years carried on an exceprionally
effective ministry of human service. The church has taken
in senior citizens and housed them, regularly provides
emergency food and services, has brought children off the
street and paid for their dentf ^ and medical care, and has
x*ehabilitated scores of young people from the use of drugs.
It is fair to say that Reverend Jones and Peoples Temple
epitomize the giving of sell and service to others

.

What ever courtesies you and your Government could
extend to Reverend Jones would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you very much indeed.

H. Clausen
Member of Congress
United States of America
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Prime Minister
Cooperative Republic of Guyana
Georgetown, Guyana Re; Reverend James Jones.

Dear Mr. Prlae Minister,

It is my pleasure to introduce to you an outstanding
humanitarian, Reverend Jamss W* Jones. He is the Pastor
of Peoples Teaple Church and will soon l>e visiting your
country to seek permission to establish a missionary human
serv3.ce work there « He and his people have shown themselves
to be extraordinarily responsible, industrious and compass-
xonate^—worJcxng to serve people in what ever way they can.

«x^verend Jones has for years carried on an exceptional!'
effective ministry of hu»an service. The church has taken
in senxor citizens and housed them, regularly provides
emergency food and services, has brought children off the
Street and paid for their dental and medical care, and has
rehabilitated scores of young people from the use of drugs.
It xs fair to say that Revex^nd Jones and Peoples Temple
epitomize the giving of self and service to others.

What ever courtesies you and your Government could
extend to Reverend Jones would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you very much indeed.

Ddh K. Clausen
Member of Congress
United States of America
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REVEREHB JAMES V. JOHES: CHAHPIOS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AGAINST

' ' THE IQLITANTS
I

1

Rev. James W. Jones is the ''highly regarded" pastor of
the largest congregation in Northern California: Peoples Tenple
Christian Chiirch, with 15,000 active members statewide » of which
fl. OOP are in Los Angeles . He preaches in Los Angeles every week.
Hixs an oF^ained minister of the Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ), a denomination of 5,000 churches in North America having
a nation-wide membership of 1.4 million. He has served the same
congregation for 23 years. And for years he has, without seeking
acclaim, set about one of the toughest jobs that a clergyman
could I championing the police , the " system .^* and nonviolence
against the militants in the seetHIng city ghettoesT

~

He has not only survived, but he has won over man^. many
militants

, white and black (most of these have since become so
loyal as to defy expectations). He has done this while adminis-
tering a human service ministry which has rehabilitated ov^r 200
yo^^g people from harmful drugs , established three senior~cTtIzen
homes for people lonely and old, operated an animal refuge which
takes in abandoned animals, and set up a college program ipvol-
ving more thag 100 young people (many of them live in chiirch-
ipousureo-aormitories and aave dedicated their studies in medi-
cine and other disciplines to the service of their fellow man)

.

He continually acts to meet emergency needs in the community
(for exsfflple* he gave $300 to the families of each victim killed
inthe re-ent San Francisco rampage of "Zebra" murders )

.

Rev- Jones has done this while serving in various important
civic positions, including Foreman of the Grand Jury , member of
the jyvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Coamission (for
his civic leadership one ot Northern California's largest "news-
papers gave him in 1972 its Special Merit Award ) . And he has
done all this while caring for his family^ consisting of his
dedicated wife, Marceline. a registered nurse » and their many
children, both natural and adopted-

What follows are some observations of Rev. Jones by others
(somewhat randomly collected) .

* * Motivates People to Help On The Spot .

* OAICLAND TRIBUNE: '*H1LLSB0I10\^GH * * * During a moving
exchange with a group of representatives from the Peo*
pies Temple Christian Church, which collected $2,000
from Its members, Mrs. Hearst said. *I hope this helps
Inaure that Patricia has a life ahead of her to live
and shows her to be as helpful to other people as you've been
in her case— 1 thank you from the bottom of my heart, all

I
of you. ' * * * Another member of the church
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delegation, Michael Prokes, told Mrs. Hearst: 'Our pas-
tor, Jim Jones, has taught us to put human life above
all thin|s and to put aside racial, religious and par-
tisan differences. We feel that if all those who pro-
fess to believe in the traditional religious concepts
of brotherhood would come forward and just support her
in whatever small way they could, it would be signifi-
cant. ' Mrs. Hearst responded, 'This is so wonderful*'"

(Oakland Tribune , Febriiary 14, 1974)

^WASHINGTON POST: ''The hands-down winners of anybody's
touristfi-of -the*year award have got to be the 660 won-
derful members of the People's Temple Christian Church
of Redwood Valley, Calif. --who bend over backwards to
J«*ve every place they visit more attractive than when
they arrived. * * * xne church's clean-up campaign has
earned them friends everywhere they' ve visited, accor-
ding to the group's leader, the Rev, Jim Jones."

(The Washington Post
. August 18. 14. 1973)

* Incurs Bomb Threats and Arson .

* BOMB: *'SAN FRANCISCO- -A bomb with a burned- down fuse
was found yesterday on a bus owned by the People's Tem-
ple of Redwood Valley, Mike Pxokes. associate pastor,
said the bomb was found under the fuel bus tank. * *
Prokes and Rev. Jones are two of the temple members who
have offered themselves as hostages in exchange fro the
release of Patricia Hearst. * * * Prokes said the inves-
tigator also said the temple's opposition to militancy
and its non*violent stand may have cause the bomb scare.
The incident is being investigated by San Francisco
police." (The Santa Rosa Press Democrat: . March 11. 197A)

* JONES REMOVED: "SAN FRANCISCO- -An apparent attempt on
the life of Jim Jones, pastor of the Peoples Temple
Christian Church, failed early yesterday morning in San
Francisco when the fuse of an explosive device contain-
ing nitroglycerin sputtered out. * * * Rev. Jones, him-
self, crawled mtder the bus and removed the deadly bomb.'

(Ukiah Daily Journal . March 11. 1974)

* ARSON: "SAN FRANCISCO—* * * The Peoples Temple church
at 1859 Geary Boulevard was burned out last August, an
act that was possibly traceable to a militant organize-
tton." (Ukiah Daily Journal . March 11, 1974)
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* * Supports Police Consiacentlv For Years .

SLAIN POLICEMEN; "Peoples Temple Christian Church, %fhich
\ has « congregation in the Fillmore District, has started

a fund to aid the families of slain policemen. *We are
utterly horrified by this move to murder police all over
this nation, ' the Reverend James Jones . , . told the Chron-
icle yesterday. The Disciples of Christcongregation star-
ted off the fund ... to the families /of a Berkeley of-
ficer and two_7 officers killed last weekend."

(San Francisco Chronicle ^ September 4, 1970)

*LAW ENFORCEMENT DAY: "Pastor Jim Jones both to his 4.000
member congregation in San Francisco and the congregation
in Redwood Valley * * * will be urging parishioners to sup-
port in every way posaible law enforcement. The meetings
will call for greater respect and for a "Law Enforcement
Day." (Ukiah Daily Journal . September 4, 1970)

LEGISLATION: "Peoples Temple Christian Church of the
Disciples of Christ denomination sponsored talks by Chief
Doim Saulsbury of the Uklah police department. at the
Temple** Conmrnity Center. Speaking before an audience
of more than 500, they gave a highly informative lecture
on narcotics and drugs. ... The Rev. Jim Jones urged the
audience, as he had his congregation « to support AB 374
aiding law enforcement agencies in their conmmnities .

"

(Ukiah Daily Journal , March 7, 1969)

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE: "Pastor Jim Jones is a duly ordained
minister of the Disciples of Christ. Having adopted child-
ren of all ethnic backgrounds, he feels the necessity of
sound lav enforcement to serve and protect our communities,
both today and in the fuuare. In this light, the church
has donated several hundred dollars to each of the follow-
ing agencies:

Ukiah: Police Drug Abuse Program, Purchase of Re-
serve Officers' uniforms; Mendocino County Sheriff *s
Department, for a Public Address Systa in the
County Jail;

San Francisco; Drug Prevention Program; Police Sum-
mer Youth Fishing Program;

Los Angeles: Lav Enforcement CooDnmity Relations Pro-
gram."

(San Francisco Policeman , advertisement, Jime 1973)

EMPATHY FOR POLICE OFFICER: "[We] are supporting the police,
who ior the most part are hard working and dedicated men who
are underpaid and little appreciated for their efforts to

enforce the law,'*[said Rev. Jones).
(Ukiah Daily Journal. September 4, 1970)
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CHILDREN RESPECT LAW: "Though the Temple provides a full
Tecreational program, it does want to combat the permissive
trends that seem apparent in the overall society. It is
noted that no Temple member or youth since affiliating with
the church has been involved in a violation of the law."

(Ukiah Daily Journal . September 4, 1970)

* * Attacks SLA and Militants Consistently .

*SLA: "REDWOOD VALLEY--Five members of the Peoples Temple
Christian Church here have offered themselves as hostages
in exchange for the release of Patricia Hearst, who was kid-
napped by the Symbionese Libexation Army. Pastor Jiiii Jones,
who agreed to be one of the hostages .attacked the SLA 'for
not even doing a good job of following the traditional rev-
olutionists."

(Santa Rosa Press Democrat, February 15, 1974)

*REJECTED FOOD: "'We would like to contribute more money
at this time, ' said Pastor Jim Jones, in a message to pub-
lisher Randolph A. Hearst, ^but cannot because of our ongoing
commitments which include sending food to hungry people in
this and other lands . Jones said a consensus of more than
500 church members on Social Security showed they'd reject
the $70 food allotnent demanded by the Symbionese Libera-
tion Army."

(Santa Rosa Press Democrat . February 14, 1974)

KGO-TV: "The man who runs that church. Reverend James Jones,
has been actively involved in some anti-violence activity
they think might be connected with [the bomb incident]."

(KGO-TV News (San Francisco), March 10, 1974)

* *Lives Exemplary Personal Life .

"A MAN OF DEEP INTEGRITY": "One gets the impression of being
in the midst of the human race at its best : a community of
eople whose primary concern is to love and to serve....
eoples Temple is led by a man of deep integrity and sensi-

tivity." (Rev. Gerald McHarg, Acting Regional President ,

Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) for Southern California)

CONGRESSMAN TO PRIME MINISTER: '*It is my pleasure to intro-
duce to you an outstanding humanitarian t Reverend James W.
Jones....He and his people have shown themselves to be ex-
traordinarily responsible, industrious and compass ionate--
working to serve people in what ever way they can.. ..It is
fair to say that Reverend Jones and Peoples Temple epito-
mize the giving of self and service to others."

(Don H. Clausen . Member of Congress , in letter
dated November 20, 1973 addressed "Dear Mr.
Prime Minister")
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^TRUSTWORTHY: "I have found [Reverend Jim Jones] to be a
dedicated, trustworthy, sincere person who is endowed with
an ability and talent possessed by very few. He practices
exactly what he preaches, ... and all the while being a
considerated, understanding leader of men/'

(Dr. I. H. Perkins , PrograiD Director, Drug Abuse
Progriir, Camarlllo State Hospital)

*FIERY. . -HUJ-!BLE. . .ERUDITE. . .LOVING: "The man who pastors
this flock of ^brothers' is a cross between a fiery archan-
fel» a humble servant of humanity, an erudite wit» a loving
aroily man with all the usual longings for a 'better life*
for his children>-and a plain human being who sometimes
finds the battle * heavy going.

(Editor. Ukiah Daily Journal . June 3. 1968)

* * Building a "Highly Regarded" Church with Great Influence .

*SA.N FRANCISCO CHROtUCLE: "Called less formally Peoples
Temple, this church is best known and highly regarded for
its social works which include housing and feeding senior
citizens and medical convalescents, maintaining a home for
retarded boys, rehabilitating youthful drug users, and
assisting non-members as veil as members of the faith
through college and legal difficulties."

(San Francisco Chronicle
, January 17 » 1973)

*SACRAMENTO BEE: "People's Temple ranks as probably the
largest Protestant congregation in Northern California,
according to various estimates by officials of several
Protestant denominations.*'

(Sacramento Bee , October 1972)

INTERNATIONAL DRUG ABUSE EXPERT: "Dr. Wilson Van Dusen
. . .brought to the program his broad background related to
the problems of drug use including . . , international
travel observing and establishing recovery and prevention
programs. * * * Dr. Van Dusen felt that the single most
effective force in prevention and cure of local problems
was found in the program of the Peoples Temple.**

(Ukiah Daily Journal, January 16, 1970)

*MAYOR OF SAN FRANCISCO: "Dear Pastor Jim: I have heard
of your great work and the good you are doing in our com-
munity."

(Letter dated October 19, 1972)

*NEW YORK NEWS: "[Reverend Jim Jones) is admired and re-
spected here in the East."

(Executive Editor, The News , New York)
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PRESIDENT OF NATIOl^AL DENOMINATION: "As you well knowthe ministries of Peoples Temple have the endorsement aAdtotal support from the Regional Executives to us here in
lo^i^^'f^^i"'

Teegarden speaks highly of what JimJones is doing and I»ve heard nothing but praise from himfor %rtiat Peoples Temple is doing for those in need^
(Wade D. Rubick, General Counsel, Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ), March 1974)

^LEADING CLERGYMEN: ^Peoples Temple is a caring communityof people of all races and classes. They bear the mark ofcompassion and justice- -compassion for the hunerv and ioblpsslonely and disturbed, and also for the earth and^er off-spring, (gl •
John Itoore, District Superintendent of

the United Methodist Church for Oakland and
the East Bay, March 2, 1973)

*LOCAL CLERGYMEN: "(Progress in meeting] the needs of peo-ple IS perhaps seen most dramatically in the seven-daY-.aweek program of the Peoples Temple with its team of teachersand lawyers, to mention just a few. who strive in the namlof Christ, to serve their fellow men,"
(Dr. Elner Schmitt . President of the Ukiah
Ministerial Association)

of'I^urt^^f^'^.''''''P^ -i^^-i^ American tradition
T^^fVt^""^ alleviate the burdens of government,

r£X^^^
W Jones, pastor of Peoples Temole ChristianChurch organized a crew of 20 to 25 Temple members to soend

ind Thrr^ ^i"?^''^ ^''^ Redwood Valley Elementary Schooland the Redwood Valley Junior High School. * * * Surveyinc
l^L"^

accomplished at the end of the job. a professionalpainting contractor estimated the value of the work done

yAMpvTi^t«"^cI?§ ^T^^y^^S^ taxpayers of the Redwood/a^ley Union School District, of two thousand and eiehthurdred dollars ($2,800.00)."
eignt

(Ukiah Daily Journal . August 1, 1973)

*CONGRESSIONAL RECORD: woald like to commend the RevJames W. Jones, who is pastor of [Peoples Temple Christian

l^Z^^^h ^"T^ °: congregation for this out^
f«?on*tration of their commitment to the princioleson vhich this country was founded."

(Congressiona 1 Record , May 30, 1973)
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dUeloaad airfial4a or a^iiie* Ha aatod if X dl4i*t £la4 tto Bithop to
to a mt of a a«o avu X ^14 look, «a aboot 4«000 «Uaa aM^^ our
•abAA«7 U about S^OOQ bUo* auay. z aald plaaaa look at It CroA a^ point
of Ylav. Plaaa* tooa that tha blihop tod a poblie offloa la Sm firawriaeo*
Z aaid, if TOO ara tto ctouEua of a touaiag auctorlty^ if jmt ara a poblic
offiaa toidar Sm ytm oia oimatry aad am «itjy wald jtfa «lpaet oa to
tolleva 70a ara a cob

j Z aaid, t oituiaa , aot a aiasl* atUfatioo too
toaa fcofod^ aot m alsti* ^Mtrga htt baaa Vrou^t ia Sm ftMitoo or dyahai
•iaa« Z aald farthaxanrag tto eoaaulatc to» toao wiltoriag tto faeilitlas
00 a ra^tiiar baala. jhrny W> ttora avary BODth, md ttoy pat oat a atatctteat
to raptif to a naibar of qoaactocu likt yours» «»d tbar aaaart ttoy ftad
BO avidMtea of datwitioa, «al-traatonnt , or aaythliis alaa. Z aaidg tto
chozali eiala« ttot mamt of itoaa paopla idM claiai to to caao^nad lalativaa
ara ftct paop&a 1*0 to»a dtat^nt talatiw, or poopla idio ara aall abova
tto local a«t« Faopla 1b aaay eaaaa la ttoir tetiaa mid flftiaa. And

J\ If ttoy faal introvartad «id baatagad md tonaoad, nd doa^t tall you

^ wry audi. It la baeaaaa tbay fall you ara not wmrj CavorabU to tbair
afflaltlaa* ttoiy hava broka ao laaa ia Ouyaaa. Itoy bava ae aoapoaa*
Ji» h win a igK yoo aca oot aUowad to aacry aaapooa, oaapt mmll aa«a«
So tbacatTid' prdbdbility ttoit li iiar ii tto atacafaaa* latiri tova
aaapona ala mgj aarloaa aioaa* And to vaa a vary haatila raportar*
Z aald, yoa vapraaaat a pi^v that la vary raapaetad «Bd aaaltby» Why
daeit*t you lo md do a atory te Guyana, latarvlaa tliaa and ao fbatb*
Sa a«id« ttoy aoa't alloii wm in tbara« I aald bow do you tooirj

JB: Ite «DBl^*t alloa h.iM to 9»t Va aouldti^t* or lila papar uoulte'tT *

vialt
QU to aald to «out^*t to alloaad to 9 juac lito that, without talllas
yaor paopta«. X aald, you caataet tton. fat a vlaa. buy a tletot, so u^ ^
arouad tto rnia1|tit « « aoa id^t thay do» Ttoy tovft a nodam covmity.

Icy ralatioBP with tholr Ktrrouadlc
lty» md ttoy «ra aasatad la asrieultural purauita^ idtleb ia part of

tto thruat of tto yovarawat^ «a h«fa ao qiwral with Cba«# Aad than to
aated asaia about tto girl, tto Jaomaliat CJitKathy Bontarr) aad to aald
ito vaa taowfc to to dlfCSault ' ^ Am tod troobla Is aavaral plae«a« Ha
aald tto church had a vary laordinata mr^lp. So X aaid« X taow of aany
trwipm in thlm country ^Ich ara very Introvercad, xkiixih tov« a trtanulou*
wmvmm of davotido to ttoir Idau. And I'm not quaXifiod ro sdve you aoy
aplttioru X h«v« toard their Ideas » Ad first of all their Idea*
(taUAtallisftble) And I have a^t a lot of gboup* %kio have noble IdaaU* and
ara aqoally introverted, i aaa givlas hlia the axparleaea I had with tha
Bon Asaia Chrlatlaaa* aay If you don't raelave tto word of God by
your flrat or eacond vieit



THE FOLUXnilG ARE A SELECTION OF EXCBRPTS

FROM STATEMENTS HADE IN RECENT DAYS BY A

WIDE VARIETY OF CIVIC, COMMONITY, AND RE-

LIGIODS LEADERS IN RESPONSE TO A SENSATION-

AI.ISTIC SMEAR CAMPAIOI DIRECTED AT PEOPLES

TEMPLE AMD ITS MIMISTBR, REV. JIM JOffES.



mrai H. vnaoJUt, Limtaout «mziior, ccllforniax

Mot snzprisingly, tb* aitropolitan Mdia Urnvm slagltd
out P«oplft» TttHpl* for cmtiny and erltlclm. This oniuual
attack on th% C3iurcfa is tbm cmuM% of gr««t conomm md anguiah
aaong tha frlands of Paoplas Tattpla. Bowaver, X an plaasad to
raport that tboaa of ua vbo bava looJcad at tha graat work of
Pastor JlM Jo&as will oontiniia to have atrangth in our conmit-
aant to hitm. My formar oollaagoaa in tha atata laglalatura and
Mayor of 8an Francisco « Gaorga Mosoona^ who has givvn much assis-
tance, has continuad to axprass oonfidenca In tha Hav Jlm Jonas.
Tl^a chairparson of tha Lagislatlva Black Caucus and its manbers
ara strong in th«ir support of tha Peoples Temple and, so is
tha Prasidant of tha National Hawapapar Publishers Association
(Black Praaa of taarica) « Carlton Qoodlatt«

MnLLI£ L. BROWN, JH. , California Stata ilasambly:

I hava raprasantad thousands of people in tha natropolitan
area whara tha haadquartars of Rav. Jia Jonas' church j. Paoplas
Taaple, is looatad, and I vary familiar with tha outstanding
work his organisation has dona in service to society* Itsv. Jim
Jonas is ona of tha nssat principlad voices for aocial justice
in the nation, and ha has baan instrtaantal in providing forceful
leadership in developing practical solutions to sarioiis urban
problems, such as crime, drug abuse, and naglect of the elderly.
Bacausa ha ia an axtramaly affactlvm laadar in tha arana of social
progress, Jim Joaas has baan tha objact of mamm malicious attacks
fron various individuals who (out of paraoaal vindictiveness

,

racism, and other despicable sotivas) hava mountad a smear campaign
This campaign has been denotmced by progress i vie coamunity leaders
and public officials who are working effectively for tha intarast
of blacks and other minority people in our society.

DONNETEIt LANE. Smscutiva Diractor, San Francisco Council
of Churches:

It is a privilaga that I/wa have the opportunity to express
a word of oonoam for tha Christian ministry of tha Rev. Jim
Jonas and tha maabers of Paoplas tampla (Disciples of Christ)
hare in the city of San Francisco and throughout the state of
California.

It appears that persons who contribute to humanity the
hixnan needs, find themaelvaa in controversial situations, usually
arked by siisinformation and onsound reasoning. Rev. Jones has
oontributad to San Franeiaoo and to tha needs of the underprivi-
ladgad and oppraaaed. Re has not done this alone, but with the
GOncem and co-operation of people who are disciples of Christ,
in every sense of the word.

Throughout Christendom there have always been those who
rejected those who would be followers of Christ, The Scriptures
say "feed the hungry - clothe tha naked - heal the sick." ^He
has the spiritual gift of healing and provisions provided for



those •••king help.)
Itev. Jones has contributed spiritually to the San

Francisco Council of Churchc* Board of Direetors since be-
coming a Bsnber. His neabers haw shovn concern in the issue
related to Council vork. Theirs is a true spiritual connit-
ea^ and voluntarily rendered. Rev* Jim Jones* phiLosoohy is
a ehaXlange to the citizens of San Francisco and especially to
Cbriatians who are not comiitted to the Christian doctrines,

hava the honor and privilege to speak for one
froB our ooanunity and a aaabar of the San Francisco Council
of Churches.

CRISTXHA VASQOEZ^ National Representative, E^ual Rights Congress:

to many people in this country, as veil as throughout the
world, your church and what you stand for has meant hope and
justice. But what is more ia^Kjrtant, that hope has become a
reality.

I for one have seen the fruits of your work and have seen
that you practice what you teach. There is no doubt in my mind
that when an issue of justice or human rights has come to your
attention, you have always responded in every way possible to
help.

I would like to express that although it outrages me to
see what the news nedia is doing, it does not surprise me. In
my life I have always seen that we are always played against each
other — diurch against church, blacks against latinos, latinos
against blacks, every minority and working people blaming each
other for their failures and problems beacuae that way they
can keep us apart and not see that the real problems is between
those who have and those who don't.

I would like— to do whatever little we can to show the
media and whoever is trying to discredit your work that as long
as we live we will not stand for anybody trying to destroy any
of our honest, hard working leaders that are fighting for our
rights

•

REV. HORmN B. TiEACH , Program Administrator, San Francisco
Council pf Churches:

I am writing to es^ress ay concern for the work which
the Rev. Jim Jones and the members of his Peoples Tes^le
(Disciples of Christ) perform in the Name of our lord Jesus
Christ. As happens all too frequently, when someone actually
attempts to live out the coomandments of the Christian Gospel,
there is adverse reaction from the non-Christian coamiunity.
And even, sooietimes , from within that community.

Peoples Temple in San Francisco has recently found itself
wider attack from a few persons who were former members , in
addition to a few others who wish to discredit the work and
ministry of Peoples Temple - for whatever their motives. I do
not atten^t to understand or to speak to the motives behind these
actions; however, I can and will speak to my observations as to



thm Biniatry of thft Rav. Jia Jones and his oon^regatlon

.

Peoples Teaple offers e tzenendous witness to the Gospel
of libers on snd justice within our connunity* Judges refer
young people to Peoples tei^ple for rehabilitation pzograns.
They also offer ser^ces in training for youth around such
skills as carpetryr printing^ broadcasting, electronics, auto
echanics, tutoring* etc«. All of these axe vital ministry
with the people of this city* mis type of ministry fulfills
e great need which otherwise would heve to be vet. by the city's
Social Services end other agencies were it not for church
groups like the Peoples Ts^le,

ART AQiOS, California Legislature, Majority Nhipr

Recently in San Francisoo a number of people have begun
to attach a political neaning to the work carried on by the
Rev. Jim Jones and the Peoples Tenple.

As a politician, I mm aware from firsthand experiences
that the leadership and congregation of Peoples Temple carry
out exceptional public service activities without partisan
political overtones.

Mhile it is tms that their religious beliefs require
active participation in issues confronting the cownunity
such as supporting in large nunbers the tenants of the Inter-
national Botel, 99i of all the work done by Peoples Triple is
in service to the elderly , poor families, and troubled youth.
On many occasions I have referred destitute people to Peoples
Temple for help and they all have xeceived it.

It is aost unfortunate that scm people in San Francisco
feel threatened by this very slsple organisation and philosophy
of service.

JOSEPH E. BAIX, President, San Francisoo Branch, NAJlCP:

I am writing to let you know about the t utstending work
of the Peoples Tei^le here in the San Francisco community. Rev.
Jim Jones has been a fridnd to hundreds of ycuth in the city^
and his church has rehabilitated many from drug use, helped
young people out of legal difficulty and anti-social patterns,
and brought out the finest potential in people who were held
back due to the hardships and oppression of their lives. He
has established tutorial and edticational programs , opportunities
for youth to receive frse job training, and legal and medical
services for the indigent. His church has taken in senior
citizens cast aside by their relatives, and children abandoned
by parents and unwanted by agencies. He has provided a wholesome
environment where people are accepted and made to feel needed
and productive regardless of race, sex, age or educational
or religious background.



EBOLA 0. MAWKLL, EMeotiv* oixvctor, Portraro Hill MighborhoQd

?iir ^ ^ turnad doim a parsoD or organiiation in need, regard-leas of race, color or craad.
opinion hia miniatry beat anflplified the life and

S ^ S2? ^••^ Chrlatt wiat la tfaa Mad, and vhat can 1oo i^o naip«
For thia Jaava Chriat and Martin Luther King ware paraa-

SSy^eiil*
otbmrm war* oondanad without having dona

DENNIS ROBERTS, Attorney (fron a letter to Rev, Jim Jones):

I have been following with great interest the vituperativeand defamatory attacks againat you and the Peoples Temple which
TH^k ^"^^^Z" magarine and, isore recently, reprintedin the Mendocino Grapevine. I recently saw the July 21 editorialIn the Sun-Raportar.

hmt^vJ
•t you in «y capacity aa attorney for DennisBanks. At the time of our first meeting his wife, Xa-Mook, wasincarcerated in Kansas under a $20,000 bail, ttie defanae fund

non-existent and the poasiblity of Ka-Mook obtainingoaii was slim indeed. Wien you and the Temple stepped forward outor the goodness of your haart and produced virtually the entire
bail for Ka-Mook. thia p«t bar in the position of being free
to help Prapare our dafanaa. Today, we got the wonderful news
that the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit
in San rrancisco held that the government's case against heroat be dismissed. If you did not provide the bail, she would
have had to sit in jail for about two years until she was
ultimately vindicated, and instead of being free to be with her
family and aaall babias. if i knew nothing elaa about you, this
would be aufficiant for me to sing your oraiaaa to every available
ear. However, after our initial meeting i was ao impressed with
your good works that I started to do my own "investigation."
Everyone spoke in the most glowing terms of you, the Temple,
and the work that you have performed. You have consistently
articulated the position of the underdog and provided the
support naceaaary to stand to overwhelming governmental
attack. In ao many casea you and the Temple made the crucial
difference in the^ability to withstand these attacks.

. sra not a Christian and for aany years have felt strongly
about the hypocrisy of ao many who called themselves "christians."
It is only upon earning in contact with the Peoples Temple that I
waa able to start to raappraiae thia opinion and realiie that there
ware people who did take their profaaaad religion seriously
and who, in fact, did liv» up to what 1 would like to believe
baing a Christian meana«



JBMY 6. GmNBR, LieeaMd Clinical Social WdrXer (Mendocino Cty.)i

I wi«b to taice this opportunity to aicprast my dismay with
rtacaat article* baing pobliahed in local nawapapars and by New
eat agaaine* segerdlng the Rev. Ji» Jonea and Peoples Temple
Churcfa.

X have known Rev. Jonee for over aeven yeara and have
foond hia to be an honaat., reverent, and Chriatlan a»UBpIe
in our coflBunity.

Teazle aanbers have been licanBad by the State of California
to provide care end aupervleion for the aentally ill and develop-
aeritally diaabied. these Tei^le aasbers have always been above
reproach and aaong the aost capable of providers. State evaltaations
of these facilities conducted in 1972 will bear this out.

It is unfortxuiate that a\^ an exenplary man and organization
«QSt be sobject to this sort of yellow joomalism.

HOWARD miiZACE, Gay Action/tabor Conoittee:

I hav« read articles attacking Rev» Jim Jones and People's
Teazle in the last two issues of NEW WEST magazine. You may
already know that this magazine was recently purchased by an
Australian publisher notorious for his scandal-mongering and
yellow joitmaliam. it ia with eoncem that the many good works
of Peoples Teaiple continue uninterrupted that 1 am now writing.

For many years now, I have been a socialist and a trade
mionist, an anti->war organizer and active supporter of the
Black, Latino, feminist and gay movesents in the United States.
In that time I have witnessed a host of sisear campaigns against
all these movements. Peoples Teazle is only the latest victim.

They are now an object of right-wing attacks because they
practice what they preach'-^aolidarity with the oppressed and
exploited of the earth. The Temple's consistent struggle on behalf
of democratic rights and against social and economic inequality
is without parallel, even in San Francisco, historically a
center of progressive movements. I am one of many thousands
in this city who take pride in counting Rev. Jim Jones and
Peoples Tei^le asong aiy friends.

RICHARD GELLER, Vice-President, Unity Foundation:

I %rrite on behalf of Unity Foundation in reference to the
good works of the Peoples Tei4>le organization* 0are in San
Francisco these selfless C3&ristians have brought help and
happiness to countless thousands with their free offering of
foodr medical care, education, job training, drug rehabilitation,
legal counseling, and spiritual guidance. .It has been our
delight to work with Peoples Temple, whose honesty and credibility
we have found iii^ccable.



E. ROBERT MXLIACH, AttoiMy-at-laws

^ • Mtter of introduction, I am • past president of the
Bar Association of Sen rranci«c» (1975). a professor of lav
•t Besting* College of the Law end Consultant to the Dean at
that school* Z aa a la%ryer in active privets practice. I do
not belong to Peoples Test>le and my only contact with them
has been as a result of our shared interests in a variety of
coanunity projects in this city.

I have had an opportunity to meet and tallc at Lencrth withwv. oxB jones, exaained fully the services and programs of
the Peoples Tenple and know their reputation in this communityin s variety of sources,

iTv all respects, the Peoples Temple makes a major contri-bution to the social wellbeing of this city, particularly among
the disadvantaged, Minorities and disabled within our COOmunity*Those individuals who often find it difficult to assemble support
for their position as they seek to obtain lawful and appropriaterights from our society find a strong and giving ally in ReverendJim Jones and those with whom he works.

ALBERT B, XAHN, Author, Journalists

I became acquainted with Rev. Jim Jones wre than a year
ago and in the intervening period I have been much impressed
with the assistance he has given to the peace wement in this
area, to Chilean political refxigees who have settled in the
region, and to the care and welfare of wderprivileged citizens,
not only among his own followers but also in the general cosmunity.

It is my opinion that in all likelihood the present chargesbeing made against him are, besides sensational jbumalism, in
part the result of work of agents provocateurs operating within
his organization, and I hope that in the Suture there will be
concrete evidence of this probability.

MZCHAEL R. SHEDEXER, Attomey-at-law, Prisoners Union:

I believe their church (Peoples Temple) is one of the
most important organizations in California, it combines strongly
^ogressive social policies with a spirituality that maices our
canon humanity felt rather than simply kno%m as an abstraction.
The shortcomings of pure politics is precisely that it does
not have content. The limits of pure spirituality are that it
removes people from the world rather than connecting them with
it. It seems to me that their efforts to combine the material
and the spiritxaal into real existence, to effectively recognize
the humanity of all races and ages, to realize the capabilities
of everybody, to take care of each other and to take responsi-
bility ^^r^^*Jf^^^id in which they live, follows the grain of
what Siist be done to build a fully human world.

I have attended their services, the first over ten years



•90 In a r«note rural section of California where i vorked
as e rassaxcher and therapist in a large nental hospital.
Their servioss are a oniqua blend of joyous music, intensely
focused concezn for suffering individuals, and attacks on
the injustice that is part and parcel of our social order.
X have known Mebere of the church and one who left the church;
ha was a fonser drqg addict wbo fait that he had gained
inmasurably by his association vith the Copies Tesiple. Z have
also followed their work on behalf of people who were being
unjustly treated and seen their efforts to unify the poor and
dispoaaesed of this country into an effective force. They are
a warm, energetic* and progressive group of people.

CHARLES BRIODY, Bay Area Ecwttnical Coamittee of Concern
fox Chile; Tormtr national Chairperson of the Presidential
Ca^aign for Dr. Benjaaia Spock:

I hope that you ondaratand that the aadia attack on Rev.
Jones is part of what appears to be a coordinated right wing
propaganda offensive aiaed at dividing working people that
currently is sweeping our country and is characterixed by
a resurgence of the Nazi Party, Ku Klux Klan, anti-Semitic
"New Right" and raeist organizing - in a period of extr^ke economic
crisis when such periods classically appear in siany capitalist
societies.

Knowing of the internationally coordinated fascist plot
which overthrew the govemaent of Salvador Allende in Chile, 1
cannot but be sensitive to the totally contrived and subversive
nature of the media smears against this exemplary man, Jim
Jones.

JOE JOHNSON, San Frandaco:

I have been active in cossaunity programs in the San
Francisco area for over forty years. I am a mesiber of long
standing in the I.L.W.D. - Longshoreman's Onion ^ the Third
Baptist Church and a Deputy Mayor of the City. I am well
acquainted with the activities of Peoples Temple Church and with
the integrity and character of its pastor, Reverend Jim
Jones.

Concerning them I say without qualification that this
church has been second to none in preventing crime in the
city. They have donated thousands of dollara to city-spooaored
fund drives for the purpose of creating suMer jobs for youth
and programs for cultural enrichment.

Too often clever and cynical newswriters, skilled in the
art of withering sarcasm and satire can capture the imagination
of people, take statements violently out of context and create
cm atwDsphere where violence and herassnent result.

On two occasions that I know of, this church has been
burned, its members physically attacked r its youngsters
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attanding school faumiliat^d and tarrorizad. In spi^e of
these discouraging incidenta Peoples Tenple has remained
a vital force for decency dignity for ua all.

The article printed by Hew west and others are typical
of the forced of evil who would dsatxoy a good thing.

milGIE BAKEK, Supervisor* San Pk-anciaco Piiblic Schools:
*

f am very honored to be ecqnainted with the Reverend Jim
Jones and the congregation of Peoples Tenple located in San
Prancisco, California. Rev- Jones* church is located in one
of the lower socio-economic areas of San Francisco. His
eabership seems to consist of eesibers of all races creeds
and colors. Rev. Jones and his congregation have done so
och for young people who, otherwise, would be wasting their
lives away. The Peoples Taaple also has excellent programs for
senior citlsens, excellent health programs, and other programs
too numerous to mention.

CONNIE WILLIAMS, Owner, 'Connie's Restaurant;" President of
West Coast Caribbean Association:

I am writing to express my feelings about Jim JOnes
and the Peoples Temple . This church , for many years , has
been a refuge for literally thousands of poor people, mainly
black but oonsisting of all racial backgrounds in the country*

Because Jim Jones baa boldly defended the rights of the
poor and oppressed in this racist society* he has suffered
continuous harassment and persecution. It is not only difficult
but dangerous, as you might well imagine, to stand for
egalitarian principles in our society. This automatically
results in attacks by reactionary forces. But Jim Jones
hes always remained undauntedr and, in the face of it all,
has proceeded with his work.

AliBXAIIDRA HUNTBR, Ph.D., Day Treatment Director, westside
Community Hental Health Center:

I am writing in support of the Peoples Temple and their
community projects. As you may have heard, certain self*serving
media persons, seeking fortune and fame for themselves, are
using the Temple and Reverend Jones as the means to their
goal.

I am a resident of the western Addition as well as a
director of a mental health program in this area. I am very
aware of the services provided by the Peoples Temple to both
young and old, siainly minority persons of our conmunity. These
services would not be available otherwise.
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PHIUP MAFTIN, Kttomeyat-licw:

Although I have no personal official association with
Peoples Te^le, I mm faniliar with its work in this city. It
is an unusual and unique organisation, which puts raligious
principles into pracrtioe by working on the day-to-day problems
of the people in this conunity. Its programs in child care,
legal aid, hotasing, and rehabilitation enjoy and outstanding
reputation, the people I have set fro& the Teaiple have been
unfailingly curtaous, enthusiastic, and public-spirited. '

Recent attempts to smear the Temple here in San /
Francisco are, as far as i can tell, without any foundation
in fact.

JOAH A. axAifN (wife of the late rranklyn srann) :

I an a riwher of San Franciaoo*8 black connBunity.
Rev. Jones is being maligned by the press. This man

is sincerely committed to the poor, the elderly, and to those
whose spirits have been worn down by the vicissitudes of
racism.

Ksv. vGuvS «md his congjrcgstioii wsrs a grsott souirce of
comfort to ine in a tltte of painful crisis in my own life. His
response to those of us who asked for hit help goes far
beyond any ordinary call of duty.

yVOMNE S. GOLAEM. go-g>rtiin^irior . OpportT«*ity XI High SehQOl i

President, Black Teachers Caucus:

The vendetta against Reverend Jim Jones is not a new
story. History is replete with examples of the persecution
of those who challenge the status quo. At one level. Rev.
Jim Jones should feel a sense of pride in being iimnersed into
the ocean of a most distinguished connunity of humanity
where justice, and not escpediency, is the good to be pursued;
%rhere the legitimate interest of the many, and not the whim
of t^e few, is the mandate of the day; where truths and not
consistency, is the goal to be achieved, and where courage is
one of the exacting prices for peace of mind.

No less a stalwart than Martin Luther King found his
entry into the^so-called political arena by speaking out
again 51 the U.S. involvement in the Vietnam war, and invoked
the absolute wrath of the well organized army of apologist of
the status quo. Only the blind, the deaf, the dumb and the
apologists fall to see the compulsive realtionship between
the latest avalanche of inconsistencies, half*truths, and
outright lies against the Rev. Jim Jones and the upcoming
elections in San Pranclaco.

if» who support Rev- Jis Jonss will continue to stand by
him. He find solace in the eloquence of Thomas Paine:

"Tyranny, like hell, is not easily
conquered; yet we have this consol-
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«.-t iSi90r"lS5''.i5'c^??^"i^f?.'?P"-"t Of the

that bedevil, haunt u>d aS.^-?!! .C? man-nade problems
"as created a cyclone iihi^iTSii:;^
•conoittic BcoundrelB «»a ^Lf fi!!^'^ Political leaders,
filed the verTfo^d^JfonrSf^Jr^?:"'""' ^**«^«" ^ive
Mtle. have bie« ren? Sra ..^^^ ?i^*f ' """i*^ leadership
p.eudo-l..d.r. nakeS Md ?rb2 w2^d il'^T^"'*"*they have bMn for decadaa?

»• ^ hyooeritea that
*n InatitutloD thMt *i

rescues young «,d oldJrom tte ^t^S^-^""'!*.*"* hoiaeless.
drug addiction, arshalsOie LTTJl^^?*'*'' °* despair and
•nd husbands the iwnon!c^!tS^~ «5^r''*"*^"^ °^ « people,
powerful instrunenrfM iuSticr^rfL^' ^5'' ^"'5 a
while buiidino a laat

freedom, and equality,
have «„y .„Ji:s'"SdiSf JSKL'?^':^^' very nature will
noranee. neurosis and hSilu^ina^lon^ ^» "hadows of greed, ig-
becones powerful, then It 2St Jf institution
powerful. Mhile the New We^l^ft * its enemies to become
and dismember and Lt^ « in!™^^ * *S" ^'''•"<»«d to defame
Christian ethics? tSe IrSSt^ssfbi?^^*"'' of
the story will biomera^ anS^fKiZ^i^^f* that
out of this »0l.^^S^*2?;ifi|i!^"* r^=^ to destroy
to the hopelessness^d £i2iirj^t\^™f"^ a^Potent antidoL
»*ny good men and women of SS^^a^ «^f2^ * masses ... .surely
h«lief in the powerTf the S^^^f^'.. *nd fundamentalMd Peoples Te^e not a co^^^J^!" ""^ i" Ji" Jones
d*rtoes., but Sotter rL^^r S'Lr!^"^'"^ "^'^'^^ >^ ^h*
prophetic words, uttired^f^™ f °* Edmund Burke's
years ago: "All tharis nH^f! I
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DN HARftZS 11/13/73 In S.F.

Harris:
^^}uEt vont to 90 over this one time for all of you... because I don't
know hov^ much all of you know about us., what we are about to do, how
w« are going to go aboit doing it.. So if I clear all that just one
tina you will all know exactly bow wa stand.

We are essentially a net-work news service. So-eone called the other
day and the opening of the sentence was **1 understand you a^e going dc-.m

to do an expose?'
That is not what we are going to do at all. I7e are going to do a ne.vs

story., there have been some charges and there have been some ans. to
charges.. ^ have absolutely no idea at this point, what the story will
look likt.- Whether they wll be favorable to PT or critical. « .'nd I—
must tell ^ honesty- I really don't give a damn. It's j ^st not
my thing to be concerned about whether they are favorable or critical.
As far ad I know, none of the A of us have had anything to do with ?T
before.. 3^t by and large, your biggest safe-factor is that we really
don't care how the story turns cwt.

Our initial contact was with a group who made some charges against the
temple, we will accompany a grcwp of people going down tonight*, who
generally are critical of the tcniple. 1 wish you wouldn't misconstrue
that, that we are somehow in alliance with the people who are making the
charges.. ^e know them, we are going to deal with them, we are going
to listen to what the people have to say., and to some degree, vte will
report it. 3ut we simply happen to be travelling together.

If we h;id been able to set the arrangements up ahead of time, we would
have gono In by ourselves., talked to the people of Jonestown first and
then waited for this other group of people to' arrive. «• and done th-
talking with them. It just happens that we are going together, because
that is the way it was scheduled.

You have absolutely no committment to us., you won't have to talk to us,
you fon't have to explain anything to us., we came here because we need
information., we don*t know anything about the temple (that is a da-ined
lie fron the rest of the con ver sation /sb > . . we don't know anything but
what ws hays found generally in the 'morgue '= that is wire clipping,
nei/spaper clipping., that sort of thing... sc we just came to get come
inforTTiation.

The only thing that I can tell you to give you some peace of mind, as to
what v/e will do, is that unless it becomes a conoetitive situation..
coTjpetitve rreaning that unless v;e have either one of the other networks.,
if another network comes An on top of the story, we will file' instantly.,
and we will try to let you know about that.
3ut as long as there is no other net\;ork there., then we control the
release time and we will try to hold everything until we have a chance to
look at the whole week long, or two week long, whatever this tWng turns
out to be., then we will start filing. If it is going to be (introduces
Dr. Goodlett as he comes in..)

^arcyt "Or- Goodlett was there about a r.onth aoo- to examine JJ. He v;as
wNi President of the Black Publishers ef the uTs. and he has a newspaper
here- the Sun Reporter,. ::etro news and sev, others. • and he has bsen a
long, long friend of the tenple.. and a very close, 5e&r friaad of mine.



X- i-a -St

H^^^^ «Tli0 bottom line is that sonetlnHi b«for« wt leave tonight. . we
will try to met up a way^ the mechanism for what we are doing*. I don't
care how we do it- as long aa you are sure it will work for you.

if we find that we have to fdle in a hurry- give us the name of sorrie-

body ixi Georgetown Or here- because if we find that there won't be mjch
tisttt^. there. will be time for X phone call- to somebody and that's all.
To say- we are filing- the story will be negative,, or we ere filing ana
you don't have anything to sweat. that's all Z can do for you., that
is all I w supposed to do for you« That la all ethically we can promise
anybody.

^sSXSji "We lit let nse say a ccucle of things.,we don't havs any c^slms or
ifny reservations about what is there. I don't care who goes there- as fa:
as I am concerned they won't find anything but What we have seen oursel^ei
\i€ have not only seen it^ the Amer. Embassy has been there.. The Ouyanaei
gov« has been there tlaie and time again.. I have been there twice «. and
what you see there ie not a nanufactured front., as a matter of fact, X
consider it a kind of paradise,, a kind of utopia in action. .living, prooi
I have seen it.. Bat I want to also t.ell you that we are very apprehensivi
not for what is there or what is being done.

We are being attacked., in areas that we quite don't know where
it la coining from.^ if we knew where it wee coming frcm, of course, we
%iould stop it.. Now there are# what they consider a group of "concerned
relatives",

•

Now, Mr. IXincan there- he just came back, and he is not a member of
the temple., his daughter has been there for a long time, he was %#orried
ebout- seeing his own daugher.. and ha was also taken in by some of the
crap that some of these so-called CR, these dissendents are putting out.
And ha want there and saw it for himself.. His wife went down with him-
and she etayad there.. Shis ie %rhat we are talking about., we have had
Rev. Moore, who was the head of the Northern Keth. church for the entire
northern part of calif.- he has two daughters that have been there for 2

or 3 y«S. and he went dOwn there with hii wife^ they viSited thefe for 2
or 3 weekSf and they came back... talk to them* they saw what was going oi

there., there is no mystery about what is going on there, bvit the thing
that is a mystery is how it is that Tim Stoen.. who was the attorney and
probably one of the top leaders of the temple for yrs,, all at once he hai
filed law suits in the very areas that he advised the temple . Now, I

have a law suit against him on the breach of attorney /client relet ionshli
And J have *sK«d for an injunctl^i *Tid the Judge has not yet ^uled^s he
be considering something, because there were 30 affidavits filed, one by
Kr. IXincan, and by people who are not members of the temple, who were awai
of the conduct of this man's relationship.

Now, I don't know what is going on.. I don't know what is under ai:

this,, whether it is an IRS investigation*, whether it is a CI/» plot.. bu<
something is amiss, something is wrong.. And these are the kinds of thint
that we don't have ans. to., 'rle are not going to let anybody from that
group get into Jonestown* Xt*s only a little over a yr. ago that JJ was
shot at., not once, but several times., we don't kn- ow where those shots
came fron.. they got into Jonestown., now, by the way, there is no secur:
at Jonestown., no barbed wire.. at try insistence, last yr. I said thi

there should be socneone at the entrance., now they have a 24 hr. vlgtl at
the entrance, you can't drive in there without getting permission and the:
is a cOffjfunications at the gate, to the coraxunity itself., announcing who<
ever goes thru there* But that is Just a facade « because you can get in
thru the Single in a thousand areas.
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aks Barrltt *Who are tha Oonecrnad ralatlvaa who are going over,.."

,HtfrlJ: "Oh, Oobbt Stoflii, Katsarls, the names are not all that familiar,
riiave only bean doing reaearbh on this thing for 2 or 3 weeks? (sounds
liica). Sssantlall^ the saM folxs- you ssust ^>ave all the nasies from
court papers mze^ Medlocks^**

(they are aov setting up aqaippent-)

^garxy^jM talking about Ryan*s aide taXklng about having sent invitation
&3Z to a number Of congressmen inviting them to go* Sarton etc... sd. he
did boow that Phil Burton wrote back that he couldn't go..

T*?^^**-*- is saying- nobody would tsll him when they are coming to his
house- they would come at hie convisnce- not when they say,.. I would
say- you'd better stay at home, cause you ain't getting in I talks about
all these people being echoundrel . etc« and expect to run thru the
plantation when they want to«. oh, no. They would have alot of exercise
going back home if it was up to him (Goodlett)- but then he is not part
of the conaresation,

,

^Garr^ to poodlett; "v^ell the thing Is that they arbitratily say they
are coming// Goodie tt» and I would kick their ass out tool** pardon my
french,,^ nothing wrong with being invited to come«- Just come at the
proper time.«

sounds like Javeras ":*)eil, I think Ryant position was that he was going
to Georgetown no matter what*, and the hope that he %rould gat into Jones-
tmvn if Rev. Jones would let him in..

Harxls xesponds to Garry's question as to who is paying for these
^Rps..' Barrls says-"off the record.... from what I have heard^.^ it ie
a collective thAng... that each person is pay^ing a portion of their
expenses,, and that there have been some collections of money by them
as a grcxip^

Charles asks If the U.S. gov. Is paying for any of this- he wants to
know- Harris sayS not according to Ryan., in fact there was some serious
discussion about them even travelling on the same plane... and Ryan was
very careful to spell out when he talked to us* that these were not ir.emb

of his party. that they %iould be on the same plane as his delegation-
1x2 1 that waa all the connection. •

says- the appearance is otherwise., regardless of what Ryan says.,
to whom 9sks Harris? Pat says- to the public
yri-io p^y^- the cxablic won't see it except thru me, him (Javers) or
sTther one of the other reporters... Pat says- what X am saying is unle
that is spelled out to the public- the impression left is that they are
part of the congressional delsgat ion.

"nrr--* responses That is entirely possible.

Charlea^sa ys before shaking the interviews., he does not intend to get
TfKw anyn^f the law suits etc.- that is a matter pending before the
courts... he points out about the 16 phone patches etc. we have the
tapes in the office., and these people are not interested in anything
like facts.. As a matter of fact, Tim stoen has told several people

«

including Kjr. Duncan over there, (tape turns picks up*., "his cllant
said to hln, that JJ is the father of that child..* (must be talking abt
Rallinan)... here ie it right here- an affidavit undss oath..



Barrlt it Myln? that he needs a person to establish contact
with quickly either in S^F. or Georgetown

^rrls 1» saying that he would like to go in»*. even if he has to
stay until after they leave.*
fltrirtn says he would like to heve thetn go in and he wculd like to
TfaVe I'ir. Pavers go in too.
something about charles saying by nature... newspaper peoole are not
very happy with T.V.., t*v. is entertainment, .( laughter

)

|i»o Harris Is saying that he has no Idda when this will be shows...
he says 'I have a sackel full of notes..,* and at this point he says
he is 'ablswally ignorant*, but I'll get smarter in the next 24 hrs.
founds like he says-) 'when 1 get to read all this stuff" -

(think they are setting up for the t.v. now),,.

^'Harris esking Or, Goodlett what his association with PT is,,.
BEBIett saying he first became involved when a number of his patiences
and J's mother was in town and she had physical problems and came as
a patient, and He had a chance to treat hsr. And then he became involv
in their medical prograra...at one time they had their ohyslcal therapy
clinic under his license. And he has known JJ as a leader for social
Justice f conerned about others.

- Berris: "have ycu ever been tc Jonestown?"

- fioodiett; "yes, I have been to Jonestown.
- Harris I "kanx what do you think?"
'^jjgjQAj^tti^ " well, it was a very unique experience... In Socialism,
It is the effort to transmitt an idea into being* and they have succeed
far beyond ray anticipation. I have known some of these youngsters that
are down there since they have been born, and they were real lost soul
on the avenue out here*., and also (something about) people wbo were
suffering from rheumatlaoi etc. and other debilitating diseases, and
now they have a new lease* a new hold on life.**

-^rriss "Then what Is causing all this furor, all these charges?"

- fljHBKE? "veil, you know, I am a psychologist, I know there are
times when the attitude *love and hate* are sometimes undist inguishable
Something about..} when people lose sight of their objective .and
something happens... they turn their love into hate, I have known some
of these people, and I knew that sOme of them had been looking a long
time for something, and then I was surprised when they turned around,
because they had been going the wrong way for yrs. before. But 1
have known JJ for a number of yrs,, and Z have examined this men closel
and 1 find nothing wrong with him."

» iiarr ls; •*! am tolcJ that he is ill, that he is very ill."

"^KKfftl^ "Do you mean psychologically or physically?**
-^VrlsT "3oth, but I am talking about this particular reoort having
to do iMx with him pysically."



fftmattmtit *'y««, I went there to see him about a T<edical problem...
end X have been trying to deal with the problem."

^Barris: "Then he is seriously ill.'*
-^Vodlettt '*He is 111 ana be refuses to go into a hospital ... in fact,
I sent a tneasege to him that he had not kept faith « and that the projec
would be leederless ia that he had sacraficed his health. And if' he
didn't get ' something done in a short span, it would be vary, very
dangerous in the long ran."

wperrii ; **what sort of llliess does he have?"
MBDSXetti "I don't discuss that, that is a iredlcal problem, but he
Ks ill enough for me to go see him... and I am not an undertaker, I

am a physican. you know."

- Karris : "Dr., X am interested in the young man who is a dr. there.

-BBlett: Tow, this young man, he was spaced out on aichol and dr^a:
ana when X heard that he wanted to be a physican, and he couldn't get
into a medical school in this country and I advised them to send him t<

a iredice 1 school in ^'exico^ And after he was there for a couple of yri
he straightened up etc*, and with the help of Willie Brown and others,
we got him into Irvine, Univ. of Calif, is a modern Switzer*.. thi:
man has got it t Down in the jungle in this clinic, which Is the only
medical clinic in that region. • .people are lined up everyday frOTi out-
side the compound 4 to get medical care« He is doing a tren^endous job.
In fact, when I go into retirement. I am going to soend more time down
there*..

"

- Harris If " Yoj are going to Join the group?
-fJ^UIettt" 'Tot particularly, I belong to Third ^apt . church. I ant

a'^pt. not a Temple ite. I'm not Catholic either... but I go to the
Catholic church sometime, and I go to Holy Rollers sometime. I don't
go much but I do go there « (laughter).

-Harris: "Im from so. Georgia- I'm« famll44r with Holly Rollers. I'm
am still,. 1 hear you and I hear these other folks, and they say what
a good place this is and what a qood job it is doing, what I can't
understand why all these people... again, if it were one or Hex two...
or three, then you could dismiss It as irialcontents. . .

*'

- ^kffl«ttt " You go and were going to see to it... and I say that
because I think I have the confidence In the Tran. * , we ' re going to see
to it that if they turn the other delegation away. , . that you will get
an opportunity to get in and see of your own accord... Jonestown.
And when you coiie back, I'll put the saTie question to yog., and ycfn

will have difficulty ans. it. Because e verythingyou see there will
impress you by the fact that man can do many things if he does them
collectively.

^^^ptarrifl: "Do you believe there is a cor.spiracy? *•

-'IpMlett: "yea. Conspiracy of silence, and conspiracy of those who
would lie etc. I am not afraid of new ideas, and I am not afraid of
socialism*., but you may be brain washed into thinking that we nay hav<
reached the mileniur! of la isez->^fa ire capital ist *505ma . And 2 have
seen what they have done to Cuba,, etc. and there are those v^ho con*t
want Socialism to succeed under any circumstances, I know there are
ty'iOse people in this country, who feel they have all to lose and notnii
to gain,. 'who are trying to rule this country and the wQrld, ana would
even blow up the world , rath?r kits than lose it. Tow, I'lr not a layyf*]

but I can talk abs^at things 1 believe in.



urrlttt What you are laying is th« govarnnient would rather destroy
)ls thing thato hav* it succeed?

"

What I , for instance # tha sian who laaKe up the gov., see
the gov, represents the collective operations of people who control.

plrrlSB ^you are saying there ara aome people who are involved in
na gov. who would like to aee thia operation fail?*

Ett "indeed, indeed, indeed."
ris: "Do you know who they are?"

~tl "oh, no^ I don't know who, like I don't know* who has been
trying to destroy the Panthers, but we know that eventually it will be
proven ClA and these other guys,, in the federal gov. You know, at one
time Nixon talked about Faeiem, and he was proven to be right, and I"

am not a visionary who is without some social perseption.

"

~ <fcrria i "have you ever seen anyoody beaten?"
«ttt "NOf and I have never treated anybody who has suffered any

harm, •

"

-^^tenrls: "never saw anybody dCMn there who looked underfed, mal-nooris
-JpniAttt * I saw people underfed before X went to Jonestown, yes. but
ttnt was here (in this coun'-ry), I saw they had a program for people wh>
were overweight, who had eaten too good I

-flParrlS! "you find no basis for these charges?
- |N*H«tt'; " I find no hmtm basis for them, and with my deep social
perception..* (cut off) I'll ask you- how do you explain this?

»"you tell me,and when X get back* you call me collect and we'll
(or something to this effect)*

letts "Let ma tell you, I am the one guy who would send you foiks
back home if z were there, «becauae first I don't like anybody to come
to my house. uninvited, and expect to bring people..."

-fhrrist "wait a minute, Z don't think you know the whole story... it
was not to go there uninvited* . .we asked to go there before this.
- ^MMMt) "yea, and were you given something that would be considered
an-Tfivitation?»

fcrrls-." le didn't get there yet.**
lit^tt' well, have you been invited to corre at this time?"

"no. nobody has said we aren't going to get an invitation,
fie general feeling that we got was that things were in an uproar right

now, and let's figure out where we are..* but understand..* I don't
know whether you came in late on this conversation. . .ws are travelling
with the group, but it has nothing to do with being associated with the
group...

itt **let me tell ycxj , in the event, 1 don't know what is going
to Hk happen, in the event you are not allowed to get in because of your
associates, before you leave... you will be invited to come back.
•Mirrlss "oh, ^jspect that I will get ? one way or the other."
ST the folks in Jonestown*

;5" :7hat I am saying, you will be accented as an invited guest.
6ee, I have reservations sbout this personally because of the fact

sounds like there is 'nothing but good to see'... and

don^it have anytime to hide., o-ur people basicslly are a people of peace.



and they have been harraased* pluaa heee In S«F.» bat X believe. Just
lik« CMtrol told AlUnda...

4BBrrl«t "^y the vay« th« next aeslgnBent after this Is in CUba*.**
with Castro,

itti "Give bin my regards.*.**
rrisi^ "Do you know' hlm'personally« and should Z indeed do that?"

tfe "yaa. Indeed."

<4Mbrlas *The man that« as is often the case* the man who Is going
OTWn, or there la a man who la going to be there at the a&Ttkc tiTne«««
and because I, Ilka you, worry about going in and trying to survey
something on a short term notice. a fellow by the name of Jose 3roata
who left Caba bifore Castco came to power.,, ceme to th4s country to sti

for the ministry, he is a lay minister in the 3apt. chnjrch, and what-he
really discovered was that ht was a damned good capitalist... and is no!
a sizable painting contractor and he was our next door neighbor for a
while and he has now opened offlcas in Atlanta and is flying back and
forth to L.A.... so he is a good working capitalist*, and also a T!!inlst<
Jose, I believe was the first person to be allowed to go to this ccrjntr
and back., he makes the trip back and forth very often*, and what we ari
proposing... part of his family are heavy supporters of the gov,... per
are not, and we were going to try to use them as a guide.
He, like you, seems to think there are some things that are much better
now.

|P|p|Mit%S'"/ell, listen, when you get there... JJ and his family were in
Cues <3urtJl9 the time Of. the re vOlut iOfi • • . at tn« end 0£ the 3atista
regime and the beginning of the Castro regime., and JJ has been back to
Cuba, ha was there in Jan. of 77... and that calling card will not hurt
yml That you have come and looked upon this Temple, as a friend...
I hope ...

^iftorrls:*' 1 am anxious to see this thing thru.

en minded and allowed all those Cuban refugees into this country...
(a voice says thara are over 100,000 of them..) They represent the v;orsi
scoundrels in the world... out of there... and the most racist of the
Cubans... and they brought all tm of their superiorities and what not.,
and in Flordda they represent another strata in society pressing on the
backs of the blacks... In the South you have the poor whites, sitting oi

tops of th& necks and the backs of blacks.^, got 3 classes setting on
the backs of the blacks now.

fllirrlat "You Know that is aomathlng that I want to discuss V7lth Jose,
ne is black and we have never discussed racisn^ before,

fet: "Well, then he was one of the few of the elite blafcfcs who
were needed by the 3astista regime to give it validity,, C^arrls agrues
about this with him saying that Jose left before ..and was Just a kid v/ht

didn^t have enough to aat etc. )

They left over struggle for power... they are the worst... just like
the Vietnamese who come here., they are Just another problert: for Blacks
and racial minorities, we have got enough problerrs.. \vlth racism, se.visi
and classism... without having anymore numbers to fight, all of th-sse
people, some of them from the most deadly social pathology., knov/n to
man in their particular country. V;e have the capacity for supporting al
of the scoundrels all over the world..



9lftrrl»t "Siell* X know thm other side isn*t dolngtoo damn good on
picking leaders also,.

-flMKittI' %fall, aoM of then are aurvlvlng,.
- parriei ^Xdl Aailn?-
-aUUlUAbtf "well. Who ia the hell picked blm?*'
" jfcrries ^ne ha« Soviat weapons
^RRRt^ * ao did the govt, of Nigeria have Soviet weapons. • .becaas

we wojldn*t sell them any..

IP^MX) leaves saying he has to practise medicine*, says ha does so
Once in a while you know... it keeps him radical..

OK TH^ AIR:r to edit

|kprris: "my guess is. If everything stays like it is,,, my guess is
that everything stays even..»ve will release at the end of this 5 day
period or whatever it is.«. what notice do you need from us? or what
information would you like tmx from us? as far is releaae is concerns
do you need advance Information?

#srrist "oh, if we talk to someone at the temple in georgetown, will th
anfonrtiit ion be relayed to yoa?
|MBn[«4; "not necessarily** , because matters of communication are very
Rd* sae, we are not pernitted to carry on any comiminication between
Jonestown and S.F*# the FCC ra±s%» hell about it« and the cominiaicat ic

between Georgetown and s«p« is ve^y, very -.expensive, $16.. I think foi
3 iPins, (gets charles phone #)

fEflst *Yoa represented the Black Panthers, you talked about some
her controversial clients., are theAe any that I might not Know

about that I should?**

MBKes "Huey Kewton, Bobby Seals, Sldridge Clesver, i^ngela Pa vis,
^ez Garcia,

IpPKVisks ho\# long do you plan to be there? They say the 19th, or
until they plan to get thru.



TAPE l/SIDEl» KNBC INTERVIBJ -1 - \ ^ <k '^l

(Before the Interview starts. Charles shows Don Harris the Mazor
a£fldA^£lt ^nd Barrls asks If Garry has shown it to Stoen.itte says

not* But that he might ask Grace about It.)
You look at that child; it la the splttln' Image of Jim Jones.

I*ve handled an awful lot of paternity cases, and when the mother says

this looks just like the alleged father I don't see lt« This one is so

clear. . .«

Is that right, Carl?

Ct Oh right, the same sculpture*

fz You know what Tim Stoen's answer to that is? He says, well

Jim Jones and I look alike. Tim Stoen and Jim Jones do not 16ok alike.

IWsrrla: This la not an adversary situation. So, if you say something

and you didn't like lt« you can say so — let me do that again — and

we'll do It over. Yoa'r nots getting any breaic that I don't get- when
I screw It up l start over again* you get the same option. You under-
stand- It is' not always done that way.. ejixlckaxskH

to Walter Duncan: "Tell me- what is it like bhere?"

^Hean: ^It is a beautiful place.
lerrlas *^yoar daughter and wife is there, and you are satisfied that
bhey are well off."

5«ns Yes
trla: %Phy didn't you stay?

t I am Bsia employed by the federal gov», I have a Job here.
rris: "yOM are not a member of the temple... why not?**

cans "(sounds like)- he is a deacon at a local church, considers
himself an allie of the church, a supporter of it without joining it.
(talks about his credentials etc.) says he works freely with all the
other chorches etc. in the community., and groups thru out the city.

parr is: "Do you know Tim Stoen? / yes/ "Do you know about the charges
by sotr.e people who aay they have relatives there«* specifically by Tim
stoen and his wife. Did they talk to you before you' went down?

MPcan: "'"fell, I accidently bumped into Tim Stoen and he came over, and
ne made some statements, my daughter had already been there living.,
(inaudilble somewhat)- said "if JJ was smarts he would send John back and
X would get off his back«

'^fterris: "You know that one of the charges is that relatives there are not
allowed to communicate with anyone outside the temple. That they could
not leave, even if they wanted to. So, yaj have been there- let ^.t ask
you some things.
"Did you see your daughter"// m^// "Did you see her alone"// yes// "Did
yaa see her whenever you wanteo^tt**?// ||aa//-

I



•ome parta of Duncan** rtsponst inaudltoXe-- something ttbwt thtre wert
othar p€Opl« arouna wanm of tha tine., visiting ate.

Errltt "But you didn't feel that the were nonltoring what was said?"
"fct'ino, none «ihatsoever«

^gtrtBt "no armmwirm? did yoa haee tha faaiina that if your daughter
l#anted to l#ave, aha could have?-// Mli^// »re oonvincad of that?"
(inaudible response)

*yoaf wife went down with you?., and she stayed.* « why?**

I "well, my wife has been a member of the church for quite a few
yr8«,and her state of health, my wife has multiple sclerosis. « .and the
siedical facility was good., (inaudible

fl|iSlss '''At the risk of being repetlve.. there are some people who &vy
that Jonestown is a bad place.* • and JJ Is a bad man., and that people
are deprived of their rights there., what do you say?"

\t "That is not true for the period of what 1 was there. There are
a group of people that live In Georgetown, and it wojld be much easier
to leave from Georgetown* Just call a taxi... they could be on Pan Am in
an hour If they wanted to. Down in Jonestown, there is a problem with
transportation there is an atmosphere, once you arrive there..
it becCGPes more as m faoilly mftalrm^ tremendous entertainment program..
I knew alot of the young people, as theyfcnew ny son.

It "One final question, there has been slot of talk about armed
lards, and armed patrols. . .didycMj see any?"

^
fi "no, none whatsoever. As you enter the project, they do have

an outpost. Just an individual teenager, with no arms whatsoever. There
are no fences, the Jungle around serves as a security, no fences...
just teenager or some Senior citizen standing guard in that one spot.
unarnied , . . Just have a small radio there.
jBMMpMfv- let me point out one thelng about T05, when I first met
nxm^^e 'was highly supportive of the chdrch, I met him on some reale
estate matters* or something, In RV. I was really surprised to hear him
talk that way when I s«w him... since he was one of the strongest
supporters of the church before.)

fl^lst '*'7ell, maybe In another week, I can sort some of this out and
figure some things out. If we get out to Jonestown, I will look up your
daughter and your wife and tell them we talksd to you.

INTERVir'f WITH M0t
"1 was there 3 times, one of the orglnal grbup that went there with -^ev,

Jonas to select the si^ht.. was there last yr. Sgpt. and just ret'jrnsd
About 1 month ago... and I am well familiar with the project. I have bee
a member of the temple for 7 yrs. or so.

di&lJf "Jean, lets cut thru the formality of all this... there Is
obvlo-jsly a sizable conflict, what is causing all of this. Kr - Djncan
says his wife and daughter are fine, and we have a list of 25 fol<s who
are concerned enough to sign affidavits, and a good sized number of them
to get on a plane and take a trio... and th*?y are very near convinced
that there re4&tlves are not fine. A^at is going on?



M have also be*n trying to figure that out for 1 1/2 yrs, I
speak only for myself anc3 anyone here ccwld speak as well, ^t on a
personal level, I think anyone who has been very much a part of stJTcthi
as TOS was« as Mr. Duncan was saying, and then for one reason or anothe
chooses to disassociate themselves . then I think, in order for one to
justify themselves and what the^ have done, they have to try to tear
something dovm, I think that is true in a dlvorse, or whatever, but
1 think there ts also a lot Tr>ore here, I know there la, because we hav
seen evidence over the past yr. of a very well orchestrated effort, a
conspiracy in my opinion to malign what we are doing, that involves
various agencies. For instance, ^r SS checks as one examole^ we have
maybe 200 or 300 seniors « all of who are entitled for SS benefits and
have applied for such^ And when they got over there,, mysteriously the
checks were cut off.*, and we found in the post office branch, a memo-
that was circulated by H£W which said that all checks SS checks bound
for (^yana shcxild be returned., which is Just one indication of high
level kind of thing.

^rrls: "~^o signed the nefiio?**

"It was an innef-offiee memo-* just in It la led. Also we sent ship-
ment to Guyana, like we have for yrs. for our agricultural project., an
aome agents from the Treasury Dept. broke Into the crates in Houston, a

with no explainatlon, when Kr» Garry wrote asking some explanation. th
said they did not need to ans. etc.
So. I think It Is on several levels...! think some of it is on personal
motivation.

Sattis: Porgive me Jean, but I get the feeling that you are holding
back, that there Is this thing that you haven't quite yet told rne vhat
you really think the thing is... now what the hell is It that you reall
think is happen lng« as far as the government ••agencies are concerned.?

flpmi "Again. I am just soeaklng for myself but 2 would say that
because Rev. Jones oaer the yrs. has been such an outspoken leader, an
outspoken advocate of racial, and social justice,, eqonomic equality.,
that one is bound to incur the adtagonism of certain elements,,, more
conservative elements. We have seen this when this first occured last
yr. it was very clearly pointed exit by Assemblyman -/illle Brown and a
large number of community leaders, in fact Willie 3oown said he was
surprised that it hadn*t happened earlier. •• JJ such an outt^poken leads
of human rights,.. He certainly has directed us.., a large' interracial
church., a number of reasons that he would be attatked,.

'^•rria; "I don*t understand why,
you have about 2,000 members? **

you are a fairly sizable group, what

URinx "no, I would say we have 2-3.000 active members is 3ay area, and
a large support group.. .and In L.A. a sizable group also, (over 1,000?
not audible).

^Sftrris: "It hardly makes a respectable target for Federal antaocnlsm.
'^at agencies are you talking about?*"

0tSh't ";;ell, the way this whole thing has been set uo..v/ell over a yr.
ago, before all this car/,e to ojr attention,,. Dennis "ar^^s, whom rev. J
had supported., told him that someone approached hiir from the Treasury
Dept. sfylng it would go easier for Dennis Banks, who au that ti?re was
facing extradieion. If he would speak out publlcally against ?.ev, Jones



«nd prior to that, about 6 ido«« carllar^ we had helped Dennis' wife
gat out on ball in Oragaon, and our congregation gathered enough $
on the spot to p^y for the bail. This congregation has supported lots
of people over the yrs. So whe n that came to our attention, we asked
lota of agencies, including Treasury and dAfferencfe departments, -.vLat

the interest was*, and why Dennis had been approached, and that is still
an unanswered question* That la Just one exarnple,. and the man that
had approached him at that tima also told him that Grace Stoen had talke
to a Treasury agent.*

^piarrist " A number of people. Tin Stoen, Grace Stoen, Debbie Layton,
Cobbs, a number of people said, that somewhere along the line, the
church shifted., and became, instead of a working socialist group,
became a pure authoritarian grouo. They say people are beaten.. .is
that true.?*

gMpr "190, it ia not true.*
~

^Har ris ;
" Yoj have never seen people beaten?"

^Kan: "no, I've never seen anyone beaten.
^BrVis ! "have you ever seen anyone hit?"

"These are all questions that you are asKing me that are directly
related to the l&a suits. .1 don't liecessarily feel free to get into
these things."

Harris: "All right, your attorney is here., he can advise you,.. Am I
getting into an area that is sensitive.?

PBrry: "I thlnx ycxi are... you see the difficulty is, that everything wa
say in the irtedia.. ands up In an affidavit by TCS«. an^ we areprivey to
all kinds of confidential information, that I have not publically
exposed. .as yet."

Parrisi "Up to now, you have not been (inaudible)

rryi "I can't expose that*.. TOS himself has made that allegation, and
private notes that he has made., in his own hand., but I am not ready

to expose that publically*

terris: "You do not wish this known publically?*'
^try: ""o, there are so many things which we are not ready to expose,
and to do so, I think would be hannful to our lawyults. You ir^ight as^
him, have you ever ( ^xxaficxKdiS , accused? your wife... of having
been a CIA agent. As)c him if he himself has had any connection with the
CIA? Ask him if he has ever been a CIA agent in Germany? 'le have scv^e
things written In his own hand writing. . .where he talked about co- r.un-
ism and socialism being so bad., and then he ends up being a great
advocate of socialism— I don't get it. I don't understand one minute
being one thing and then the next something different. You mi^ht ask
him where is he getting the rr»oney? to be able to hire a layy^r in Guy.
fof 25,000| cash. and the layyer that went down and spent atleast 3 or
4 weeks.. at the most expensive hotel Ikn Guyana... and went back and fort>
several tljnes.. he himself has gone back and forth.. '.There is he
getting the money to be able to do all the things that he is doing?
He obviously doesn't have any clients, except these 3 law suits and he
claims they were all instanteous. ••There does he get the rroney ? (?'it -Ti-;;

Stoen himself vent to '?jyana for several weeks. ) (they talk --re i.-r it -II
the money spent in :?jyana.)
Those are quest lens that I intend to ask on these law sjlts... deposit i'lr

but 1 d3n*t want to tip ^«y V.and about that. .-Jt there are sr;-? t'nings t^a
I can talk about. T personally invest igata^. . in asiiticn to erx yier^le
that are there.* I offsred the first time th^^t I vent rjcfn th7r».. th-sre

was the Clivers...! said to th-^-n- your :t '•'ler -^nd dad wer.t yrj to cc- e



bacK- bt vat almost 13 then,, and he said ha «»uld run away if b« was
«adt to laava Jonattown*. and ha and hii fiance and I want to the Capitol
and I ad* X hava eradlt carda hara* Z can taka 'you back If you want to go.
Ha ad. ha didn't want to go back*..
I happan to know that tha paopla In Gaorgetovm, the temple member• there.
Hava to rotate. becauae they like to gat back to the jungle, they don't
want to be there., and thaae rotatlona go on atleaet every A 3 or 4 wks.
They conelder Georgetown to be civilization and they wantto get back to
Jonestown.. • you will aee that for youraelf.. if you get the chance to go
thara. Z have paraonally invaatigatad all that,

Huiji^ ( interrupting )t "'^ hava to go, we are running tight.. You are
convinced that Joneato%m ia a good place?**

G&o^ " I think it i» a beautiful place.. I consider it Paradise. It^
^MneCTiing that I read about at one time., that there woild be a society
like that... where there is no such thing aa ageeim« racism , sexism.,
and no such things as hunger. Z have read about it as a panecea* Utopian.
'£3ut I have seen It in action, on 2 sep. occasions.

..^a^f^: "llerc is a fairly sisablc group who say they have tried to get
their ralktivaa out of thara, and can't., why ia that... what ia going
on?"

.Jpj^ryi * All I can tall you la that X have bean a lawyer for 40 yrs..
vhd ttied some of the most controversial cases there 've been, and X will
never at any time, extend my own reputation, my own integrity, unless I

personally know it... I went there myself, I investigated myself, I talked
to all kinds of people, I conversed with them, ate with them, slept with
them, and I am satisfied there is not one single person there who wants
to come back... thay could cosm back any time if they wanted..

^E^S^^i "Debbie Layton comes out and says she had to go thru the Amer.
sinbassy because the temple took her passport • .and her money and that she
saw people who were beaten.. that she saw children thrown in the wells
to scare then.., that people are hungry. This girl was a member of the
temple for 5 or 6 yrs. If tha temple is such a paradise*, whf would
Debbie Layton lie, why t#ould she co%e out and spread all these stories?

"I can^t tell you why she did it?.. I ran't tell you what sub-
^^Stt-vJ relationship she had with her husb. etc. When she went there-
maybe she did't reconsile with herhusb... I don't know., all I can tell
you is that when anybody says they are hungry there- that is an outright
lie., there ia so much food that you can't possibly eat everything that
you get., and everybody eats the same thing- there is no such things as
one person getting 1 diet and someone else eating some thing different.
Let me giveyou an example of the Senior citizens there., there are sev.
hundred there. They live in the medical compound., there are cotaages
right around the medical area... and every single morning... someone
knocks on their door., and says has anybody there had any problems last
night... that kind of security... for old people, for aanior citizens,
is something that I can't duplicate here in this country. And when I

see children ell over the place, in classes, and anxious to work in the
fields... after their school time, and they do it laughing and singing...
carrying on all kinds of songs.... and when I see the entertainment at
night... when they are dressed in their beautiful colorings, and clothing

«

when Z see all that... and whan 1 see the group meetings that they have.,
where aeveral hundred people will stand there and discuss matters that
come up... they discuss current events., when I see all that- I cannot be

persuaded that anybody there ia there against their own will.
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By thm wy, there «r« any nunbere of peepAe here vho ar« anxious to 90*
there are atleaet 2 om 3,000 people here Who want to go,« and they have
relatives there* they know what Is going on there, but they feel they
have to be here to do their contribution here in the U.S. I have seen
this* no one tells me about this.

Sgg^Xsi ~l^t me cover a few things quickly here if I can..« Let me see-
there are 1«200 people in the compound now«« multiplied by $900, air fare
or even half that* 450« for a one*way trlp^ that is alot of money.
where did It come from?

^arryL "some of these people had their own properties that they tamed
over to the temple they believe In collective co?RaMntty living.., and
one person that Z talked tc had turned over all his worldly good s to
be there. and he said if he had to do it all over again- he would have
saved some more moaay to do it. There is several million dollars Invested
in there... it's a city that they have bullt-^ right out of the Jungle.

Hftr^^" ''^ ws told that It la essentially a socialist group."

Garrys "Yes, ife is a vary Utopian socialist group.."
^2prrls; 'Tiarxist, authoritarian?"

sparry t "No, I told you there is no such thing as elitism there., an
authorlharian groip would have elitism, .they have 'leaders*. They
don't have leaders there,. You talked to Jean Brown a few minutes ago
and you asked her what she did... and she said she Is just a member.,
as a matter of fact* she is a member alright... but she works 24 hrs. a
day., along with everybody else., and there la no such thing as one person
being a 'leader* and another person being a follower •• That is hard to
visualize and that la hard to understand.,**

Jg|arrls4 "Do you agree with Jean that there is some kind of conspiracy?

^arr/j "'^ell, I am too much of a la%ryer to use words like conspiracy.,
ail I can say is that there is something 'screwy*., there is something
underlying th4s and I have not been able to get at it.. I refuse to
call names, I refuse to explore myths.*, but there are an awful lot of
things that cannot be explained unless there is some for m of drive.,
to destroy the Peoples Temple,"

Bi "By who?"
rryx "I don't know .«

r±ai "By the government?"
rry 1 *I don't Know.,
rris: "Wellr you must suspect., you have investigated this thing,

you have followed it., you are an attorney., you are by nature an
inquisitive Investigator..

J&rry; "w-n, many yrs. ago during the Panther days.. I said the gov.
trying to destooy the Slack - Panther party.... 1 am not

prepared to say that the gov, is doing this, or whether a private group
is doing this... everything points to that there ia a group doing this*,
and I have not been able to put my finger on it.. The reason that I have
not been able to put my finger on it yet is that I have been trying to
eliminate certain areas. In my investigation. and the more I get into
it^ the deeper it becomes... whatever that group is,. I don^t know what
it Is,,, at the present time.. I Intend to find' out. hopefully in the
next few weeks..
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'€*f*T^ "Will, thara ts an ana. for that. .In tha flrat olaca nv eii.nf.

Hftfrl ts "And thtre are no guns in Jonestown? •«

^prys ! hivt not M«n any guna-

a^Sd^*j^n?LII*^ ^V" ^^"^^SMtroxM around JOnaatown^^ you say that la not true?"

^I^TtiI^
*«»'t I aon't know. I aon't know II it will ba allowad

to ^„r!*:-;. ' " that... Mr. Rjr.„ <Jid „ot .ae fit
Itll tl tl T" ' P"P" •rraige-nents.. you know
bir« L^^'aS^T"*^^-*'"^! « congee Lan t^'

you Qit«*« tL^L ?i J* " ~f town., why don't
»^nt V

^""^t* y~ to come down., and when you come down, wa
HtlOB /T?"* t° b« • Pa^Tof that dJi.^gatlon. Ju.t don't ..y !•„ coming down wh.th.r you like it or not.



««• aoB't kBoi. What ktod Of . if!u-?iSf i^;? ''^^1*' "ot truat th.»on. tl«.. that th.r. w. ; SalMSttoTth^J eZS;^? ** tolS s?"

itS^- «uJ ?^*" • child. John
Child aohn. but W nilf•hS"Jh.*chUd!i'*"« «««^/« th.

^||Urj^ -B«ewis. It t« hi. BhUd.

4KxX*< -H« la tha fathar..-

^?Uarpa'^^!/5^^•^i;.f,« >~
:«t^*"t\r"f' ^ •« ^ .«to aacapc that.. aacapa that., thara la ne way In tha world

Graca stoan tha .»th.r?-

«ou. .h»t. cha«,. partnari-^r.?:
•ss;.^%%.^^^rss^o^^?^^a'•c^^ch,

that la not tnia."

a«t land •««. eJaSS^r^tSthfrr^SarJaS^^"' thH
^Ksxyt -What chargaar*
^1.. That JJ 1. xivln, with two oth.r woa«n who ar. not hi. wlf. -

Who alaep, with who... frJAily i ^2 '° to th«lr bedroom to aaa
Of thing.. Of avaluatlon?: S Sy cil.^.?^ Interaated In that kind

fl&''4;'b."JS,''^a'S?'thr2:" ISk:^:-^*'*^^
attorney, yo. .ra 9ol„, to

h... X -laaad anything! T.'ty:?:^'-^',^^^,^ l^r^^.To'^lli.,,

^^..^naTta'r'ol^Srinrin'JSr?' ^Y^V^l ' thare 1. a
that I conaldar to b2 , bS;eh*«'.;%::^i2$2;fi^".^'^'' "^""^



^HyJSU: %^&tB6Bm^^ 11/13/79 In S.F,

^^ust want to 90 over this one time for all of you««. laacause I doxv't
know how much all of you know about us.« what we are about to do, how
wa are going to go abcut doing It*, so If l clear all that Just on?
time you will all know exactly how we stand*

We are essentially a net-work news service. Someone called the other
day and the opening of the sentence was "i understand you agt going down
to do an expose?*
That is not what we are going to do at all. are going to do a news
story., there have been some charges and there have been some ans. to
charges. « I have absolutely no Idea at this point, what the story will
look like,* 'Aether they wll be favorable to ?T or critical.. Ana I
must tell you in all honesty- I really don't give a oarnn. It's jost net
ray thing to ba concerned about whether they are favorable or critical.
As far as I know, none of the 4 of us have had anything to do with ?T
before., aut by and large « your biggest safe-factor is that we really

Our initial contact was with a group who made sottve charges against the
temple, we will accompany a group of people going down tonight., v.'ho
generally are critical of the temple. I wish you wouldn't misconstrye
that, that we are somehow in alliance with the people who are making the
charges,, 'le know them, we are going to deal with' them, we are going
to listen to what the people hmvm to SB^^^ snd to some de^rse ^-^s will
report It. But we simply happen to be travelling together!

If we had been able to set the arrangements up ahead of time, we would
have gone in by oirselves.. talked to the peoole of Jonestown first and
then waitad for this other group of people to arrive.., and done th-
talking with thein« just haooens that wa are going together, because
that la the way it was scheduled.

Yoi have absolutely no committment to us., you won't have to talk to us,
you don*t have to explain anything to us,, we came here because we need
Inforraatlon. . we don't know anythi*.g about the temple (that is a daTned
lie from the rest of the conversation/sb) . . we don't know anything but
what we have foind generally in the 'morgue'- ihat is wire clipping,

?*!f'i!?^ff
clipping., that sort of thing... so we Just came to get «ome

The only thing that I can tell you to give you some peace of mind, as to
what we will do, is that unless it becomes a conoetltlve situation.,
canpetltve meaning that unless v/e have either one of the other networks,
if another network comes An on too of the Story, we will file instantly,
and we will try to let you know about that.
3y^ as long b.s there is no ether network there*, thsn we corstrol the
release time and we will try to hold everything until we have a chance ti

look at the whole week long, or two week long, whatever this tli4ng turns
out to be.^ then we will start filing. If it is going to be (Introduce
Dr. Goodlett as he comes in..)

y: "Dr. Goodlett was there about a rronth aoc* to examine JJ. He was
t>resident of the 3lack Publishers Cf the uls. and he has a newspaper

here- the Sun Reporter.. Xetro news and sev. others., and he has been a
long, long friend of the temple,, and a very close, dear friaa^ of i^^ine.
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*The bottom Xia* Is that soawtlnt b«for« l««v« tonight, . we

will try to Mt up a way, tha maehanlam for what we are doing I don't
care bow we do It^ as long as you are sure it will worK for you.

if we find that we have to fdle in a hurry- give us the name of some-
body in Georgetown or here- because if we find that there won't be much
u Attic » • v«i«A-v. WAAA w -Av*. ^ ^•ovti*; i^o^A— anu ^<ia& b oxx.
To say- we are filing- the story will be negative., or we are filing and
you don't hava anything to a%taat«.. that ^ a all Z can do for you., that
Is all I am auppoaad to do for you. That la all ethically t#e can promise
anybody.

«Bryi ^>"V7elI, let me say a couple of things. « we don't have any qT^alns or
any reservations about what la there ^ I don't care who goes th#re- as far
as' I am concerned they mn't find anything but what we have seen ourselves
We have not only scan it- the Aver. Embasay has been there*. The Quyanaea
gov. has been there tiaa and tlma again.* 1 have been there twice., and
what you see there is not a nanufactured front,, as a matter of fact, I
consider it a kind of paradise., a kind of Utopia in action. .living , proof
I have seen it.. But I want to also tell you that we are very apprehensive
not for what is there or what is being done.

We are being attacked., in areas that we quite don't know where
it is coining from.. If we knew where It was coning from, of courae, we
would stop It.. NOW there are, what they consider a grouo of 'concerned
relatives",

.

Now, i\T^ IXincan there* he Just came back, and he is not a member of
the temple., his daughter has been there for a long time ^ he was worried
about- »eein9 his Own daugner.. and he was slaO taken In by socne of the
crap that boim of these so-callad CR, these dlaaendents are putting out.
And he went there and saw it for himself^. His wife went down with hlm-
and she stayed there., fhls is what we are talking about., we have had
Rev. Moore, who was the head of the ^rorthe^n Meth. church for the entire
northern part of calif.- he has two daughters that have been there for 2
or 3 yss. and he went down there with his wife, they visited there for 2

3 weeks, and thsy cans? back... talk to thsis— thsy ssw vh^t wss going or
there., there Is no mystery about what is going on there, but the thing
that is a mystery is how it is that Tim Stoen. . who was the attorney and
probably one of the top leaders of the temple for yrs., all at once he has
filed law suits in the very areas that he advised the temple . Now, I
have a Ihw suit against him on the breach of attorney /client relationship
And I have asked for an injunction and the judge has not yet iruled.. he ma
be considering scroething, because there vere 30 affidavits filed ^ one by
Hr. Duncan, and by people who are not members of the temple, who were awar
of the conduct of this man's relationship.

Now, I don't know what is going on.. I don't kn(r>w what is under all
this.. \*hether it is an IRS investigation., whether it is a CIA plot., but
something is amiss, something is wrong.. And these are the kinds of thing
that we don't have ans. to., '-'e are not going to let anybody frooi that
group get into Jonestown. ^t's only a little over a yr. ago that Q<i was
shot at., not once« but several times., we don't Xir ow where those shots
came from,, they got into Jonestown., now, by the way^ there is no securi
at Jonestown,, no barbed wire.. at my insistence, last yr. I said tha
there should be someone at the entrance., now they have a 24 hr. vigil at
the entrance « you can't drive in there without getting permission and ther
is a communications at the gate, to the community itself. • announcing who-
ever goes ti.j^j thsrs. 3ut that Is Jwtst £ facade # oscsuss you can In
thru the Jungle in a thousand areas.
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?at sks "Who are th« Concerned relatives who are ^olng over»»."

Jiarrls g *'Oh« Cobb, Stoen^ Katsarls, the names are not all that familiar,
" nave only been doing research on this thing for 2 or 3 weeks? (sotsnds
ItkeK Eesentially the same folks* you must have all the names from
court papers etc, Hedloc)c8,.«

(they are nov setting up e<^lpiaettt*}

(Garry Is talking about Ryan's aide talking about having sent invitation
out to a number of congressmen inviting them to go- Burton etc.,» sd, h«
di^ fcoow that Phil Burton wrote bacK that he couldn't go..

<Ooodlett is saying- nobody would tell him when they are coming to his
house- they would come at his convience- not when they say,.. I would
say- you'd better stay at home, cause you ain't getting inl talks about
all these peopla being aehoundrel . etc« and expect to run thru the
plantation when they want to.^ oh, no, -They would have alot of exercise
going back home if it was up to hiai (Goodlett)- but then he is not part
of the congregation^

•

Garry to Goodlett: "V?©!! the thing is that they arbitratily say they
are coming// Goodlett* and I would Kick their ass out tool** pardon my
french... nothing wrong with being Invited to come- Just come at the
proper time,.

Sounds like q^v^rsi *':iell, I think Ryans position was that he was going
to Georgetown no matter what,, and the hope that he would get into Jones
t9on if Rev. Jonas inould let hln ln*«

j^rls responds to Garry's question as to who is paying for these
trips.. Harris says-'off the record... • from what I have heard.,, it Is
a collective thing... that each parson is paying a portion of thalr
expenses., and that thare have been some collections of money by them
as 0 group.

Charles asks If the U*S. gov. Is payin^] for any of this- he wants to
know- Harris says not according to Syan,. in fact there was some serious
discussion about them even travelling on the same plane... and ^yan was
very careful to spell out %#hen he talked to us- that these were not rrem^
of his party... that they viould be on the sane plane as his delegation-
but that was all the connection..

^at 9ays- the appearance is otherwise,, regardless of what Ryan says.,
to whom asks Harris? ?at says- to the public
Hj^xls says- the public won't see it except thru me^ him (Javers) or
either one of the other reporters... Pat says- what 1 am saying is unle
that is spelled out to the public- the impression left is that they are
part of the congressional delegation.

response: That is entirely possible.

^Charles says before shoxlng the interviews., he does not intend to get
^Into any of the law suits etc.- that is a matter pending before the
ccMrts... he points out about the 16 phone patches etc. we have the
tapes in the office., and these people are not interested in anything
llKe facts.. As a matter of fact, Tim Stoen has told several people,
including Kr. Djncan over there, (tape turns).., picks up... "his client
said to him, that JJ is the father of that child.." {must be talking abt
HallinanK.. here is it right here- an affidavit undpe oath..



_ l^un'Xs Is sayrlng that he neada a parson to astablish contact
with quickly either In S.F, or Georgetown

j^tria la aaying that ha would like to 90 ln««, even If he has to
atay until after they leave,.

says he would like to have then 90 in and he would liketo
Wife Mr, Pavers go In too.
something about Charles saying by nature. •« news^aoer oeooXe are not
»ery happy with T.v..^, t.v. la entertainment. .(laughter

)

flQ^hrris la saying that he has no idda when this will be shswa...
he says "I have a sackel full of notes... • and at this point he says
he la 'ablsmally Ignorant', but 1*11 get smarter in the next 24 bra.
tcxinds like he says4 'when 1 get to read all this stuff _

(think they are setting up for the t.v. now)...

ria asking Dr. Goodlett what his association with ?T Is...
fft; saying he first became involved when a number of his patience

and s mother was in town and she had physical problems and carre as
a patient, and He had a chance to treat her. And then he became invol
in their medical program at one time they had their physical therapy
clinic under his license • And he has known JJ as a leader for social
just ice « conerned about others.

"have you ever been to Jonestown?"

tt: "yes, I have been to Jonestown.
irriss "tofsx what do you think 7-

^ME^i * well, it was a very unique experience... In Socialism.
It is the effort to transnitt an idea into being, and they have succee
far beyond my anticipation. I have known some of these youngsters tha
are down there since they have been born, and they were real lost sou
on the avenue out here... and also (something about) people wbo were
suffering from rheumatism etc. and other debilitating diseases, and
now they have a new lease « a new hold on life."

'Then what is causing all this furor, all these charges?"

Et: "'^ell, you know, I am a psychologist, I know there are
times when the attitude 'love and hate' are aometimes u nd iat Ingu ishabl
Something about,,} when people lose sight of their ob Ject i ve . . .and
something happens... they turn their love into hate. I have known som
of these people » and X knew that some of them had been looking a long
tine for something, and then I was surprised when they turned around,
because they had been going the wrong way for yra. before. But I
have known JJ for a number of yrs., and I have examined this man close
«nd I find nothing wrong with him."

"I am told that he is ill, that he is very ill."
"Do you mean psychologically or physically?**

la: "3oth, but Z am talking about this oarticular reoort having
O ixx with him pyslcally.-



S^oItTttt "Ymtt I went there to see hiir about a medical problem.,,
and I have bean trying to deal with the problem."

^Barriei "Then he ie seriouely ill."
• BMZSttl "Be is ill and ht rtCUsts to go into a hospital, , .in fact,
I sent a message to him that hi had not kept faith, and that the projec
would be leaderless in that he had sacraficad his health, i^nd if he
didn't get something done in a short span, it vould be very, very
dangerous in the long run.*

^arris : "what sort of illftess does he have?"
SBUa^ti "Z don't dlacuaa that, that la a medical problem, but he
was ill enough for me to go sea him... and I am not an undertaker, I

am a physlcan, you know,"

flilarr is i "Dr^, I am Interested in the young man who is a dr. there.

-B5^5tt> "Kowp this young man, he was spaced oat on a&chol and drvigs
and when I heard that he wanted to be a physican, and he couldn't get
into a medical school la this country and I advised them to send him tc
a medical school in Kexlco. And after he was there for a couple of yrj
he straightened up etc*, and with the help of Willie Srown and others,
we got him into Irvine, Univ. of Calif, *"*e is a modern Swltzer,.. thi«
man has got it I Down in the Jungle in this clinic, which is the only
medical clinic in that region. . .people are lined up everyday fron out-
side the compound, to get medical cars. He is doing a tremendous job.
In fact, when I go into retirement, I am going to spend mora time down
there..."

-^torrlsr** You are going to join the group?"
•jBBSn^t:" l^ot particularly, I belong to Third 3apt. church. I am
e ^apt. not a Temple ite, I'm not Catholic either..', but I go to the
Catholic church sometime, and X go to Holy Rollers sometime. I don't
go much but I do go there, (laughter).

^^rris; "Im from so, Georgia* I'mm famil44r with Holly Rollers. I*in

era still., I bear you and I hear these other folks, and they say what
a good place this is and what a good Job it is doing, what I can't
understand why all these people., , again. If it were one or Jcm two...
or thxee, than you could dismiss it as malcontents..."

'l^nBpCRt^ " You go and were going to see tv/ it... and I say that
because I think 1 have the confidence in the man... we 're going to see
to it that if they turn the other delegation away.,, that you will get
an opportunity to get In and see of your own accord... Jonestown.
And when you come back. I'll put the same question to yog., and you
will have difficulty ana. it. Sacauae everythingyou see there will
impress you by the fact that man can do many things if he does them
collectively.

^larrls: "po believe there is a conspiracy?"
^BBBfit.ti ' "yam. Conspiracy of silence, and conspiracy of those who
tmld lie etc. I am not afraid of new ideas, and I am not afraid of
Socialism... but you may ba braAn washed into thinking that we may have
reached the mllenlum of laisez^falre capitalist ^dbgma. . . And I have
seen v/hat they have done to Cuba,, etc. and there are those who don't
want Socialism to succeed under any circumstances, I Know there are
those people in this cojntry, who feel they have all to lose and nothlr
to gain,. %#ho are trying to rule this country and the world, and would
even blow up the world, rather kmm. than lose it. Now, I'm not a lavyei

but I can talk aba^t things I believe in.
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Barriftx " What you ar« saying is tha govarnment woald rather dastroy
this thing thaa have it succeed?**

-^MfiKtl** Vfhat X « for instance, the men who nake up the gov., see
the gov. represents the collective operations of people who control...

-.fiarrist ^you are saying there are some people who are Involved in
tha gov, who would Ilka to aaa this operation fail?"

^^MPtiatts **lnc3eed, indeed, indeed."
I^aarris: "Do you Xnow who they are?"
^^B^MCtt' "oh, no, I don't know who, like I don't know who has been
ffylng to destroy the Panthers, but we know that eventually it will ze
proven CIA and these other guys., in the federal gov. You know, at one
time N'ixon talked about Fas ism « and he was proven to be right, and I-
am not a visionary who is without some social persept ion. *'

^Trisi "have yew ever seen anyc>ody beaten?"
-^pHVlctt.: "No, and I have never treated anybody who has suffered any
ill harm..-

^ Harriaa "never saw anybody down there who looked underfed, mal-nourl
'^Qobflla^t s " I saw people underfed before I went to Jonestown, yes, bu-
that was here Cin this country}, I saw they had a program for people w!

ware overweight, who had eaten too good I

- Harris: "yxDu find no basis for these charges?"
^^^KHett:" I find no kz±x basis for them, and with my deep social
perception... (cut off) 1*11 ask you- how do you explain this?

^ Harris: *'ym tell ma, and when I qet back, you call ma collect and we'
talk (or something to this affect K

sttf "Let me tell you, I am the one guy who would send you fclk
back home if I were there . ^because first I don't like anybody to come
to my house, uninvited, and expect to bring people,,

- Harris: "wait a minute, I don't think you know the whole story,,, it
w a_s not to go there uninvited we asked to go there before this,
^^^tfUlettz "yea, and were you given something that would be c^nsidere-
an invitation?"
^Harris :

" :e didn't get there yet."
^^»odlatts * well, have you been invited to come at this time?"
Harris: **no. nobody has said we aren't going to get an invitation,
tha general feeling that we got was that things were In an uproar rlgh
now, and let's figure out where we are*», but understand-., I don't
know whether you came in late on this conversation we are travelling
with the group, but it has nothing to do v/ith being associated with thi

group,,,

'(Kctt*"let me tell you, in the event, I don't know what is going
to xk happen, in the event you are not allowed to get in because of ya
associates, before yw leave... you will be invited to come back,
-Harris: "oh, I s'jspect that I will get ? one way or the other."
of the folks in Jonestown.

'HQdodlett:" "That I am saying, you will be accepted as an invited guest.
You see, I have reservations about this personally because of the fact

sounds like there is 'nothing but good to see',., and

don*st have anytime to hide., o-jr people basically are a people of peac



and they have been harrassed. plusa heet in S«F*, but I beli«vc« just
llKe Castrol told Allende...

Barriii "by the way, the next assignasnt after this is in Cuba*."
- with Castro,

SEodletts "Give him my ragards..."
fSerrist "Oo you know bin personal ly, and should I indeed do that?**
*flBo31ettt "yea, indeed."

'^^Satris; "The man that, as is often the case, the man who is going
down, or there is a man who is going to be there at the same time...
and because I, XiKe you, worry about going in and trying to survey
soT.ethlng on a short term notice... a fellow by the name of Jose ^roata?
who left Caba bdfore Castoo came to power... came to thAs country to stud
for the ministry, he is a lay minister in the 3apt. church, and v/hat—he
really discovered was that he was a damned good capitalist.,, and is now
a sizable painting contractor and he was our next door neighbor for a
while and he has now opened offices in Atlanta and is flying back and
forth to L,A,,,^ so he is a good working eapitaiist^, and also a trinister
Jose^ Z believe was the first person to be allowed to go to this co-jntry
and back., he makes the trip back and forth very often., and what v:e are
proposing... part of his family are heavy s-jppDrters of the gov.... part
are not, and we were going to try to use them as a guide.
He, like you, seems to think there are socne things that are much better
now.

PDodlett: '*/ell, listen, when you get there... JJ and his family were in
Ojba KBra during the time of the rcvolut ion. . .at the end of the Batista
regL^e and the beginning of the Castro regime., and JJ has been back to
Cuba, he was there in Jan. of 77... and that calling card will not hurt
yoo 1 That you have coma and looked upon this Tentple, as a friend..

•

I hope ...

^^iLifi'" ^ 3^ anxious to see this thing thru.
fBrodTett: "You know, one thing I am s^jre sorry that this country v/as so
open minded and allowed all those Cuban refugees into this country...
(a voice says there are over 100,000 of them..) They represent the worst
sco-andrels in the v;orld... out of there... and the r.ost racist of the
Cu':;ans.., and they brought all fa of their superiorities and what not.,
and in Plordda they represent another strata in society pressing on the
backs of the blacks.... In the South you have the poor whites, sitting on
tops of the necks and the backs of blacks... got 3 classes setting on
the backs of the blacks now.

Harris: "You know that is sorr.ething that I want to discuss with Jose,
he is black and we have never discussed racis^i before,

^l^setflett: "V?sll, then he was one of the few of the slits bl^^fes who
were needed by the Bastista regime to give it validity.. (:-!arris agrues
about this with him saying that Jose left before.. and was just a kid who
didn't have enough to eat etc.)

They left over struggle for power... they are the worst... Just like
the Vietnamese who come here., they are just another problem for BlacKs.
end racial minorities, we have got enough problems., with racisr., sexisrp,
and classism.*. without having anymore nur-'^^ers to fights all of these
people, some of them from the rost deadly social pathology., known to
rr.an in their particular cc^-ntry. v.'e have the capacity for supporting all
of the scoundrels all over the world..



BarrlBt "well, Z know the other side isn't doingtoo damn good on
picking leaders also..

^^^ilftt:" well, some of them are surviving..
. BatjlIbi "Idl i^min?"
-ffDDdlett: 'well, who in the hell picked him?**
^ Barris: 'He has Soviet weapons,"
- ^oSlettt " so did the govt, of Kiqeria have soviet weapons. . .because
we wouldn't sell then any.*

0Sdl«tt leaves saying he has to practise mec^iclne.. says he does so
once in a while you know... it Keeps him radical*.

CK THE AIRt: to edit

Harris: "my guess Is, If Hverything stays like it is... my guess is
that everything stays even... we will release at the end of this 5 osy
period or whatever it is... what notice do you need from us? or vhat
information would you like Imx from us? as' far is release is concerned-
do you need advance inforraation?

flSrrisx "oh, if we talk to socneone at the teTOle in georgetown, will thst
Inforr.atlon be relayed to you?
|Mries ; "not necessarily" # because matters of communication ars very
bad. see, we are not permitted to carry on any conimunication between
Jonestown and the FCC raises hell about it. and the con:inunic<"kt ion
between Georgetown and S.F. is ve^, very -.expensive. $16.. I think for
3 mins. (gets Charles phone ^)

Harris: "You represented the 3lack Panthers, ycxi talked about some
other controversial clients., are thete any that I might not know
about that I should?"

kerleS} "Huey Kewton, Bobby Seale, Sldridge Cleaver, Angela Da^^is,

Inez Garcia,

Vet asks how long do you plan to be there? They say the l?th, or
until they plan to get thru.



TAPE 1/Sim3k KNBC HfTERViar ^*\* ^ ' \0i

(Before the intervlev starts, Charles shews Don Harris the Hazor
affidavit an^Vtrrls asks if Garry has shown it to Stoen. ^Mays
' SR; Bat that he saght ask Grace about it.)

You look at that cMld; it is the splttin* image of Jim Jones.

I've handled an awful lot of paternity cases, and vhen the mother says

this looks Just like the alleged father I don^t see it« This one is so

clear. ...

Is that right, Carl?

Oh right, the same sculpture.

r: You know what Tim Stoen 's answer to that is? He says, well

Jim Jones and I look alike. Tin Stoen and Jim Jones do not Uok alike.

0snis: This is not aa adversary situation* So, if you say something

and you didn't like it« you can say so » let me do that again « and

ife*ll do it over. You'r not* getting any break that I don't get- when
I screw It up I start over again- you get the sans option. You under^
stand- it Is not always done that way., axxickaxasii

K» Halter Duacan: Tell me- what is It like bhere?"

ffant Tt Is a l?eautlful place."
rris: **your daughter and wife is there, and you are satisfied that

^ev ^re well off *
"

HSeins Yes
lltarria: why didn't you stay?

I am BKia enployed by the federal gov., I have a Job here.
"yo-J are not a member of the temple... why not?"

San: (sounds like)- he is s deacon at a local church, considers
himself an allie of the church, a supporter of ^t without Joining it.
(talks about his credentials etc. ) says he works freely with all the
other chcrches etc. in the corswinity. , and groups thru out the city.

AKFIs: "Do you know Tiff Stoen? / yas/ "Do you know about the charges
oy sGfite people vrho say they have relatives there,, specifically by Tim
stoen and his wife. Did they talk to you before you went down?

fl^HCTt "Well, I accldently bumped into Tim Stoen and he came over, and
"he nade some statements, my daughter had already been there living..
(ineudiibla somewhat)- said "if JJ was smart, he would send John back and
I would get off his back«

^pRist know that one of the charges is that relatives there are not
Allowed to comniunlcate with anyone outside the te!nple« That they could
not leave, even if they wanted to. So, you have been there- let v.e ask
you 5(^e thlnga.
roid '^^ r^"' ^^Uflliriif'^^^' yes// •uid you see ber alone*// yes// 'vta

Pfoa see her wnanasear you wanted to*?// yes//-



(0 X-\-^
some parti of Duncan's response inaudible- something about there were
other people around some of the time*, visiting etc«

SBmtTl^fx *'But you dtdn^t feel that they were monitoring What was said?"
^iBSSm no* none whatsoever*

fmrrtmi **no pressure? did you haee the fe eling that if your daughter
wanted to leave « she could have?*// MjgBi^ *tou are consineed of that?"
(inaudible response)

fffgX\M\ "youi" wife went down with you?,, and she stayed,*, why?"

"well, my wife has been a member of the church for quite a few
yri^.and her state of health, my wife has multiple sclerosis, , .and the
medical facility was good,. (Inaudible

•

Hurritt "At the risk of being repetive.. there are some people who say
thet Jonestown is a bad place*** and JJ is a bad man.* and that people
are deprived of their rights there., what do you say?"

^j0t^^i "That la not true for the period of what I was there. There are
a grcup of people that live in Georgetown, and it would be much easier
to leave from Georgetown, just call a taxi... they could be on Pan Am in
an hcxar if they wanted to. Down in Jonestown, there is a problem with
transportation... there is an atmosphere, once you arrive there.,
it becomes more as a family affair., tremendous entertainment program,,
I knew a lot of the young people, as theyknew my son.

JKsxis: "One final question, there has been alot of talk about armed
guards, and armed patrols., .didyou see any?"

llfpRB: "no, none whatsoever. As you enter the project, they do have
an cxitpostf just an Individual teenager, with no arms whatsoever. There
are no fences, the jungle around serves as a security, no fences.*.
Just teenager or some senior citizen standing guard in that one spot*
unarmed,., just have a small radio there.
(^ncan says- let me point out one theing about T05, when I first met
him, he was highly supportive of the chdrch, I met him on some reale
estate matters- or something, in RV* I was really surprised to hear him
talk that way when I saw him since he was one of the strongest
supporters of the church before.)

risa "Well* maybe in another week, I can sort some of this out and
figure some things out. If we get out to Jonestown, I will look up your
daughter and your wife and tell them we talkkd to you.

INTERVIEW WITH flHIi
"l was there 3 times, one of the orglnal gr^op that went there with Rev,
Jones to select the sight,, was there last yr. Sept, and just returned
about 1 month ago,., and Z am well familiar with the project* I have beer
a member of the temple for 7 yrs, or so,

jpEris: -Jean, lets cut thru the formality of all this.., there is
obviously a sizable conflict, what is causing all of this. Xr. p-Jncan
says his wife and daughter are fine, and we have a list of 25 folks who
are concerned enough to sign affidavits, and a good sized number of them
to get on a plane and take a trio,., and they are very near convinced
that there reifttives are not fine. /That is going on?



£#Vlni "We have also been trying to figure that out for 1 1/3 yrs. I

speak only for myself and anyone here could speak as well« %ut on a

personal level, I think anyone who has been very tpucH a part of sorr.;th;

as TOS was, as Mr, ^ncan was saying, and then for one reason or anoth^
Chooses to disassociate themselves , then X think « in order for one to
justify themselves and what they have done« they have to try to tear
something down. I think that is true in a divorse, or whatever, but
Z think there is also a lot more here* I know there is, because we ha^
seen evidence over the past yr, of a very well orchestrated effort, a
conspiracy in my opinion to malign what we are doing, that involves
various agencies, por instance, our SS checks as one example, we have
maybe 700 or 300 seniors, oil of who are entitled for sS benefits end
nave applied for such. And when they got over there** mysteriously thi
checks were cut off... and we found in the post office branch, a me'pcr
that was circulated by HSW which said that all checks S5 checks bound
for Ojyana should be returned. « which is Just one indication of high
level kind of thing.

Harris J ''-^o signed the memo?"
^ean: "It was an inner-office memo* just initialed. Also we sent ship-
ment to Guyana, like we have for yrs. for our agricultural project., ai

some agents from the Treasury Dept. broke into the crates in Houston, i

with no explalnatlon, when Kr. Garry wrote asking some explanation. tl

said they did not need to ans. etc.
So, 1 think it Is on several levels.. » I think some of it is on personal
motivation.

Hatris: * Forgive me Jean, but 1 get the feeling that you are holding
back, that there Is this thing that you haven't quite yet told me -..'hat

you really think the thing is«.« now what the hell is it that you real:
think is happening, as far as the government . .agencies are concerned.?

^SmT "Again, I am just speaking for myself... but I would say that
because Rev. Jones ooer tbe yrs« has been such an outspoken leader, an
outspoken advocate of racial, and social justice., eqonomlc equality.,
that one is bound to incur the adtagonism of certain elenents... rore
conservative elements. We have seen this when this first occurcd last
yr. It was very clearly pointed out by Assemblyman /iilie ^rsvn and a
large number of community leaders. In fact Willie Bcown said he was
surprised that it hadn't happened earlier... JJ such an outspoken leadi
of human rights... He certainly has directed us.,, a large interracial
church., a number of reasons that he would be attacked.

«

Barris: "I don't understand why, you are a fairly sizable group, what
you have about 2,000 members?**

^Pih: "no, I woild say we have 2-3,000 active nembers is Bay area, and
a large support group... and in L.A. a sizable grojp also, (over 1,000?
not audible),

^Etorria: "It hardly wakes a respectable target for yederal antagonism,
•.^at agencies are you talking abo-Jt?"
Wan: "/ell, the way this whole thing has been set up..v/ell ever a yr.
ago, before all this came to our attention.,. Dennis 2?snka, v;hom rev.
had supported., told him that sot^eone approached hiin from the Treasury
Dept. spying it would go easier for Dennis 3anks, who at that tlT.e was
facing extradlfiion, if he wo-jld speak out pjblically against ":ev. JoneJ
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and prior to that, about 6 mos. earlier « we had helped Dennis' wife
get out on bail in Oregaon^ and our congregation gathered enough $
on the spot to pay for the bail* This congregation has supported lots
of paopLe over the yrs. So whe n that came to oar a ttent ion « we nsVed
lots Of agencies^ including Treasury and ddfferancfe departments, what
the interest vas«. and why Dennis had been approached » and that is still
an unanswered <iuestion. That is just one example., and the man that
had approached him at that time also told him that Grace stoen had tsl'^eo
to a Treasury agent. **

llvrris: " a number of people « Tim Stoen, Grace stoen, Debbie Layton,
Cobbs, a number of people said, that somewhere along the line, the
church shifted., and became, instead of a working secialist group,
became a p^re authoritarian group« They say people are beaten,,, is
that true*?*

|p2^: " VQt l>t is not true,"
r r 1 5 : " You have never seen people beaten?**

0Qn: "no, I've never seen anyone beaten,
Harr is : "have you ever seen anyone hit?*'
Wan; "These are all questions that you are asking me that are directly
related to the law suits.. I don*t oecessarily feel free to get into
these things.

"

Varriss **All rights your attorney is here.* he can advise you,,. Am I

getting into an area that is sensitive,?

l^fR'y: "I think you are... you see the difficulty is, that everything we
^ay In the media,, ends up in an affidavit by TCS,, and we areprlvey to
all kinds of confidential Information, that I have not pub 1 leally
exposed,. as yet."

W^gxXsi *Vp to now, you have not been (inaudible)
ftbrryt "I can't expose that... TCS himself has made that allegation, and
in private notes that he has made., in his own hand., but I am not ready
to expose that publical ly. "

Karris: '*You do not wish this known publically?"
I^^ry: "::o, there are so many things which we are not ready to expose,
and to do so, I think would be harmful to our lawsuits. You might ask
him, have you ever ( i^xxutUME^S, accused? your wife... of having
been a CIA agent. Ask him if he himself has had any connection with the
CIA? Ask him if he has ever been a CIA agent in Germany? '-Je have some
things written in his own hand writing, . .where he talked about corTun-
ism and socialism being so bad., and then he ends up being a great
advocate of socialism— I don't get it, I don't understand one rrinute
being one thing and then the next something different. You might ask
him where is he getting the r^oney? to be able to hire a layyer in Guy.
fof 25,0005 cash. and the layyer that went down and spent atleast 3 or
4 weeks.. at the most expensive hotel tin Guyana... and went back and forth
several times., he himself has gone back and forth,. :^ere he is he
getting the money to be able to do all the things that he is doing?
He obviously doesn*t have any clients, except these 3 law suits and he
claims they ^/ere all instanteo-j s, -There does he get the money ? {Pat adds
Stoen himself vent to G'jyana for several •^3e'<s . ) ( the y talk more abojt all
the money spent in Guyana.)
Those are q^Jestions that I intend to ask on these law suits... oeposition
but I don*t want to tin ry :-,and about that. ?ut there are sc-e things ths
I can talk about. I personally investigated., in addition to eax people
that are there.. I offered the first time that I .:'»nt dovn there., there
was the Clivers...! said to them- your mother and dad want you to come



back- h« w«« almost 13 than., and ha said ha %«ould run away if ha was
ladt to Jonestown. « and ha and hia fianea and Z want to the Capitol
and I ad. X hava cradlt cards hers- Z can take >you back if you want to 90.
8t ad. ha didn^t want to 90 baeR.««
Z happen to know that the people in Georgetom, the temple nembera there.
Rave to rotate,. • bacausa thay llxa to gat back to the Jungle « they don't
want to ba there., and theee rotations go on atlaaet evary A 3 or 4 wks.
They consider Georgeto%m to be civil irat ion end they want to get back to
Jonestown... yoi will that for yourself* « if you get the chanca to go
there. Z have paraonally invaatlgatad all that.

,^a|2Mfi^'^^*^^*^P^^^'^ ^'^'^^ to 90, we era running tight.. Ycu are
convinced that Joneatown ia a good place?"

^fmWi Z think it is a beautiful place*. Z consider It Paradise. It 'ji

iomething that I read about at one time.; that there would be a society
like that... where there is no such thing aa agesim. racism, sexism.,
and no euch thinge aa hunger. Z have read about it as a panecea- Utopian.
rBut I have saan it in action, on 2 sep. occasions.

Ha£fiai "ttere is a fairly aizable group who aay they have tried to get
tTTeir relativea out of there, and ean*t.« why ia that... what ia going
on?"

fiArryt** Ml Z can tell you ia that 1 have been a lawyer for 40 yre..
and tried some of the most controyeraial cases there 've been, and Z will
never at any tine, extend my own reputation, my own integrity, unless I
pereonally know it... Z went there myself, I investigated myself, X talked
to all kinds of people, I conversed with thew, ate with them, slept with
then, and I am satisfied there ia not one single person there who wants
to come back... thay could cobm back any tine if they wanted..

^n^s **Debbie Layton coaiee out end seys she had to gO thru the Amer.
sKassy because the temple took her peeeport. .and her money and that she
sew people who were beaten., that ahe saw children thrown in the wells
to scare them... that people are hungry. This girl was a member of the
temple for 5 or 6 yrs. Zf the temple ie such a paradise., whf w^ld
Debbie Layton lie, why would ahe ec^ne out and spread all these stories?

^HlfFft can't tall you why she did it?.. Z can't tell you what sub-
jective relationship she had with her husb, etc. When she went there-
maybe she did't reconaile with herhuab... I don't know., all I can tell
you is that when anybody says they are hungry there- that is an outright
lie«. there ia so much food that you can^t poesibly eat everything that
you get., and everybody eata the aame thing- there ia no such things as
one person getting 1 diet and aomaone elae eating soma thing different.
Let me giveyou an example of the Senior citizens there., there are sev.
hundred there. They live in the medical compound., there are cotaages
right around the medical area... and every a ingle morning... someone
knocks on their door., and says has anybody there had any problems last
night... that kind of aecurity... for old people, for senior citizens,
ia aonathing that Z can't duplicate here in this country. And when Z

eee children all over th« place, in clesses, and anxious to work in the
fields... after their school time, and they do it laughing an:? singing...
carrying on all kinds of songs.... and when I see the entertainment at
night... when they are dressed in their beautiful color Inge, and clothing,
when I see all that... and when I see the group Tneetlngs that they have.,
where aeveral hundred people will stand there and discuss matters that
come up... they discuss current events., when I see all that- I cannot be
persuaded that anybody there is there against their own will.



By the way, there ere any numbers of peopA« h«re who are anxiou* to go-
there are atlaaet 2 om 3,0OQ people here %iho want to go., and they have
relativea there* thay knoir what is 90ing on thtrt« but th«y ftal thty
have to be here to do their contribution here in tha U«S. I have seen
this- no one telle me about th*e.

^pBiM.-"Let me cover a few things <^iclcly here If I can«.. Let me see-
There are 1,200 people in the compound now., sultiplied by $800. air fare
or even half that- 450. for a one-way trip- that la alot of money...
where did it cone from?

^yijhrVsctne of these people had their own proper t lei that they turned
^^sr to the tetspls^. thsy bellsve In colXsctlvs conrsijnlt^ Xlvln^*..end
one person that I talked to had turned over all hie mrldly good a to
be there. and he said if he had to do it all over again^ he would have-
saved some more irioaay to do It. There is several million dollars invested
in there... it • s a city that they have built- right out of the jungle.

jj^rl«< *'! am told that it is essentially a socialist group.*"

^rryi "Yes, it is a very Utopian socialist group.."
Bsrriai 'Tsarxlat* withoritarlan?"

#Kr7i>*'Mo, X told you there le no such thing as elitism there.* an
authorisarian group would have elitism. .they have 'leaders'. They
don't have leaders there . « You talked to Jean Brown a few minutes ago
and you asked her what she did... and she said she is Jusc a member.,
as a matter of fact, she is a member alright... but she works 24 hrs, a
day., along with everybody else., and there is no such thing as one person
being a 'leader' and another person being a follower.. That is hard to
visualize and that ia hard to underatand. .

"

gflr^'^*'^ Y^ agree with Jean that there is some kind of conspiracy?

"Well, 1 aili too raU^h Of a la%ryier tO us8 WOroS like conspiracy^. «

all I can say is that there is sosething 'screwy'., there is something
underlying th*s and I have not been able to get at it.. I refuse to
call names, I refuse to explore myths.. « but there are an awful lot of
things that cannot be explained unless there is some for m of drive*,
to destroy the Peoples Tetfple."

^^axjglA: **By who?"
yt *1 don't know ,

•

\mi "By Che governmenC?"
^|Cry V **1 don't know..
Ha^xlss "Well, you must suspect* • you have investigated this thing,

have followed it., you are en attorney., you are by nature an
inqaleitive investigator.*

HpMiyWell, Biany yrs. a9o during the Panther days». I said the gov.
OTs trying to destooy the Black ... Panther party.. «. I an not
prepared to say that the gov. is doing this, or whether a private group
la doing this... everything points to that there is a group doing this.,
and I have not been able to put my finger on it.. The reason that I have
not been able to put my finger on it yet is that I have been trying to
eliminate certain areas... in my investigation... and the more J get into
it- the deeper It bec«nes«.« whatever that gfoup is*. I d^n't know what
it is... at the present time.. I intend to find' out. hopefully In the
next few weeks..



r: -If «v«rythlng la as you «ay It th» groap, tht two congre.s-
tt«a and thair staff. « %fhy not allow them into Jonaatown?

.^ell, thara la an ana« for that In th« first placa, ny cliants
Tr« paranoia*. th« fact that they ara paranoid, doesn't mean that they
re wrong., they do not trust the tvo congressmen that have volunteered
to go down there.. Thay had aakedr several months ago* that represent-
atives of the BlacX Causus go down thers.. and so far Black Caucus has
Dot bsen able to... The reason that they have confidence in the BlacK
Caucus is that alteast 60X of tha ptopla at Jonestown is Black... and
they are oriented to Socialisn.. a Utopian socialism., and they relate
to all of the Third World grouos.. and they feel that some Black Congreas
Mn went down there,, that they would trust them.

You sec, it was little over a yr, ago that JJ was shot at several
times., and when I went down there- he had already been shot at, and the
place was Just panicked. .and I suggested myself, that they arm themselves
and get security**, well, they finally daclded to put some people at
the canpound.. but that is all». they would not arm themselt^es.. they
wcwld not use that kind of security... and the other day when we were
down there., Joe mazor who is a private Investigator suggested to them
thet JJ should be constantly guarded., and he sd. he would be willing
to cone down there and help them defend and <at up a security guard and
show them how to handle arms etc.

^t JJ is not that kind of a person., he figures if anything is
going to happen to him- its going to happen to hUn..

^^fi^AMt have talked to people that eaid in this country.. JJ had
bodyguards., alot of body guaads.. the Secret Serviee said that they
were disturbed by JJ^s body guards, and you are telling me he has no
body guards?? Yet photograph* te S.F. papers, show body ^^lards, big
men* obvicusly in a protective formation around Jones, if they weren*t
body guards., they were damned good imitations.*'

tprryr *'My idea of a body guard is someone who is there with guns...
rsady and walking ar^nd*. there ara no bodyguards with him in Jonestown.

"And there are no guns in Jons stown?"

f^rryt have not seen any guns*

Harpist
pltrols

7DU Cl

"Debbie Layton says there is an armed squad., that there are
around Jonestown. • you say that is not true?"

t ^If you go there, you will find that is not true. I hope that
can go there, so that yw can see for yourself."

,^|£d^ "As attorney for the tsmple, at this moment. •« the Congrealonal
delegation will not be sllowed in..?*

"7 don't know, Z don't know. I don't know if it will be allowed
or not... I have not been privey to that«*« Mr* Ryan did not see fit

to contact me.- so that I could make the proper arrangements., you know,
this is their community., this if their home., and for a Congresman to
barge in and say I em cotnlng down on each snd such » date.. JJ has said,
and the temple has said., that is no way to come to our town*. v;hy don't
you give up time to invite yw to come down., and when you come down, we
want atleast 2 memtoers of the alack Caucus., to be a part of that dele-
gation. Just don*t say I'm coming down whether you llKe it or not.



lb have them there. In the flret place, my client does not trust them.,
we don't Know what kind of a situation that would bt.<» We were tola at
one tlae, that there was a delegation that cane In there ready to kid'
sap mw^TjbC^j^m find wh#Mv« Mat ws* tfu« ©f iiOt X dan't knOFW, but that
was told to M by a person lAio hlioself went there to do that.**

^[aff "there is in the case of Tim and Grace Stoen«« a child, John
Stoen.^ There is a calif « court order giving Grace Stoe custody €f the
child John, but JJ atlll baa the child.

^^SS^^ "BsMMStt A¥ 4« bis child. ^

Hf '^^'^i: "He is the father*

jj^ry; "he is the father. « when you see that child, you see JJ, you sse
Wentical person., you can't escape that*, there is no way in the world
to escape thet««

ILuy^^i "Is Grace Stoen the mother?"

gftrrlaz "JJ is married"// yes// Grace Stoen Is not his wife.. // that's
tme// •'is it coronon. as charged by some of the group, that family
units shift, change partners and are encouraged to do so by the church?

ftrryt "no, that is not true."
^r^^^- "There are also statements*, that while JJ's wife was In this
country until recently, that JJ lives with two other people,., two other
women.. Zf JJ la Indeed the father of Grace Stoens child, then does that
not lend acne credence to these charges?"

^xrt ">|hat charges?"
Mf^^** "^at JJ is living with two other women who are not his wife."

ferry s "I don't know who JJ is living with., cverytlme I've been there,
nxs wife marceline is with him.. 1 did not go to their bedroom to see
irtio sleeps with who... and frankly I am not even interested in that kind
of thing., of evaluation., of wy clinnt.."

^B^M^ end, because you are their attorney, you are going to
end up being one of the main apoKesman, if not the main snokesman..
have 2 tiiaaad anything* la there anything else that ought' to be added?

SHfi %7ell, there are alot of things that I can add., but there is a
TfQn IPatter of being in court.. I do not intend to talk about anything
that I consider to be a breach of my responsibility..



STATESIDE FEEDBACK

—Chronicle call^ Gftrry la m. panic bncftuae Ron jarvifi» their reporter
got erreeted in Georgetown. Currency violation.
ARTICLE XN CHRONICLE READS t

CHRONICIE NEWSMAN HEID
** The Chronicle reporter « Ron •^arvis* traveling with a delegation of
California,^X- ^ * ^*crt finding trip to the Peoples T»Bple jungle settlemc
of JT vae detained by Guyana immigration authorities last night at Timehr:
International Airport, in a phone Gill aede leas than three hours after
his detention begaA* shortly after midnight as thegroup disembarked
from a Pan Am fligh)t, Ron ^arvis said he vas given no official explanatiopr
of vh7 he vas being held. NO other member 6 of the delegation^ v^ich in

eludes RSp« Leo Ryan vere detained « jarvis said* The Represehtative » other
journaliets* and friends and relatives of J-Toen settlers all vere per-
mitted to proceed to their accomodations in^the capital. R.jarvi* ^sa id
ttat one of tte ^ four uniformed officers vh9 xnTriaTly oetaineo hun
put him in a fifteen B^HMSSXlHkxx foot square rrom in ninety degree-
heat with the vindoes painted over» and told him your release depends on
the SbksadHqEBXsexiac decisions the big ones make. The officers eventually
allpved him to SxSSdqc velk around in the small airport an opportunity

said he used to place a phone call to the US Embassy and to the Chronic
The officers hovered nearby* Embassy officials said they would begin
working on his problem. Officials in Washington, contacted by the Chrdnicli
also said they vould begin investiOat ion of the detention. Jarvissaid
that after his detention fae^n he vas sear ched and then charged sth a

currency violation when authorities founfd 350^00 Guyanese that he had
legally eacchanged in SF for ftis trip. He said he did not know vhat officia
planned tp do vith him for the reMineder of the night.

EXAMINER REI£AS£
REPORTERS FACE BOOT IN GUthlOi

Reporters and Phot i graphers accompanying a Congressman on a fact finding
faced inediate expulsion from the country today after immigration

Officials "iterea-^fieir pessports. Rcierman said officials c
came to my hotel this morning » demanded mypsspo t and that of the pho$
grapher and altered the authorisation of stay from five days to one. Other
members of the preee faced ttae seme situation vith the exception p'

of NBC Nevsi ...

( Dymallys office called*- secrtary had heard about R^an coming and
is concerned that he be accomodated. She used to vnrH for him aiyj thinks
he is the kind of persm vho is i^ressed by facts., thinks it voild be
mistake to erect terriers to open accreas.^

(HSfiffiRti?"^" cowrmuED.
Leo Ryan said the relatives hope to visit the PT jungle mis ion where
1200 N. Americans are opers^dng anassive agricultural project under
the leadership of Rev. jj.— Leo Ryan said his visit vas pro mpted by reports that soine of thhe

1200 Americans my have been physically or psychologically abused and may
not be free to Sk leave the remote settlement.

— Tow Flemming would liXe to visit— they vanted to send him pridau
vikth Claire kxx because he is afrid to fly.
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CoU«cl call from Ttm CUncfy

H*lio Tim, Gordon Lindmey.

T#«* How are you?

I'm v«ry well indeed p thank yott.
'

X wai raturniag your call.

I know that yon are ooC supposed to talk to me, which I find very etraage^ but
I ba^e a t*1^o^ piece of paper that was put out by the Peoples Temple in
Sae Francisco <» May 10, 1978. IVe been trying to get ahold of Dr Moore
today sad bavieg do sudcese there; so that it about the end of my I mean I've
iMeo trying to track bim down all oirer the country.

Be is out of town right bow.

Tea, he is in Asilomar. » and point number 16* -this is comments about
Jonemtown Gnyana from onsight visitt. Number 16 ssy»: "A writer from one
of the largest news agenoes in the world Xquote>'Iti{jsfy very Impressive. Thank
you for this opportnnityvf^est wishes, NowrVbudA't quote the name of the
reporter.

No we didolt .

Tou don't know who it is?

Weli^o, I don't.

I checked the largest nevs agencies in the world one the Associated Press whom
I happ>en to know Ifche general manager very well, and he said that no onwfrom
the AP ha» been down there. So I checked UPI whom I happen to know Bob Andrews
over there, and he said that maybe one IroTO that news agency has been to
Joaeetofwn, eo I checked Keuters, being British, I knJtw Reuters very well,
and now one irom Reuters has been down there, and so 1 checked AF'I^(french
press agency) and they say no one kas been down there. Mow that takes care of
all ^e large news agencies in the world.

Well I don't know the name of the person. I know <-I'm sure that the qubte is
q\nte vaUd, 1 was going to get around to calling you*-lt's kind of a surprise
that you called this morning.
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Tim talidng: ^
thing we hsd beard from Tmrioos people eroQQd town that Mr Tim Stoeo had
contacted that yoMr article waa going to be out this week. It was going to be

a smear on the Temple, aad'peopie should read it, and we were a Uttle concerned
thst you called yesterday and express ecTinterest in talkng to various people

had been there and back would be interested in speaking to you about thar feelings

and opinions jft the project.

Peoples Temple people would.

A ^ -Peoples T&znpis people wculd of €^^r?#t I 7ne9-n ih$r# ar^e Monle <

that have been titere and wooid be more tban happy to expreas their fylings, but

from what I understood 70a wanted people who wmre not necessarilylKriembers
but were rather in a little more objective positioa to speak to you about it.

That's rightyttibinK<-*I mean Vrm a|>pUed*—Oodlbows ham many times to go down
to speak to Jones without any eucceaa and then I get word from the Lt. Coverooys
office—Dymally^*saying that Z have to have permiaaion from the Guyanese
government to go to Joneatown, and that is quite honestly- -Z hope you put it

on tape—is a pack of lie*.

WeU. •

,

Because the Guyanese government gave me full permission while I wasAhere
—^ chapi name is Htttton Archer. And X understand that Dymally was on the

abort wave radio to Jenaatown about that particular thing.

WeU, Z don*t know. .

.

WeU, I know yon do Tim because you were on the radio as well (over Tim's
furtherji'sjB lajiaAtK. eitptanation),

1 don't know where yon are getting ) tur information but. .

.

Well, I*ve got tapes of it.

Oh, I see. Well, as a result of the airplane iacid«at'?they have some serious

reservations about letting you in the country. We've been talking to them of

course about the possibility of ycM^re, »

.

, The Plaae incident. As » repxjxter, when 1 am told to go ^atafter a story and

peopiez reject my advantage to go doiwn there 9tad do * deCc»t Jcw of 7^ porting,

I normally makV every effort to find out what it go^ng on and one of the things

is to find out what tlsa place Jonestown looks Uke^^^ know exactly what it looks

like. ^

Ob, understandable, but also you can understand the concern o£ a country

There is 00 violation of airspace. You're allowed to fly over.



)

ji, rl^^*
Iin««a, tb*t may your 4>|iiiiion. but I tfaifkk th&t they feel otherwise.

TJierA are some reservation iv i&e miaistr^es about uiis,
r a

If yeo w«re io my poeilioo. «oiaida*t you tfaink that someowa was puttiag up
a brick wall batweea me aad Jim JoBsee?

Mo, Mot ak all.

kWby wooldo't he ailoer me to go down there when J hadn't done aaything at

all except aafc permiaaioo to %9 down? "

WeU Mr lindeey yoa never approached the Temple about going down there before
you. .

.

Wall my point it you know, the Templei as far as t*m concerned, is based
in Jonestown. That's where «^-how many people are down there?

There are quite a few people there.

WeU, .

.

Let me say this. If you were considering doing both sides of the ttery, which
I really have no idea what you plan on doing with your article, but If you^CSue
•^were considering doing both sides of the story^ we. are interested in seeing
that you get down there to talk to Rev Jones.

It-s been seven weeks now.

Well, SI I expl&iiied. there a.re ^oiog to be problems to overcome the feelings thai

lisnii |w >^JsjIis,WM some people have about airplanes and its going to take time. . ,

But let's go back to the eariicr--what 1 said emrlier. When I v^as do>vn there,
in Georgetown, I asked Hl^TArcher. at the mini* try of information if I could
go down to Jonestown^ and I have a witnesa, my partner, right there sitting

with me and Hutton Archer said there --he saw no reason why we could not
because we were not in there to do a political story. And then he called .

someone at the Peoples Temple in Georgetown itself.

Who is this gentleznen?

Hutton Archer t 1 think his actual title is deputy minister of information, and he
eid as we were not in there to do any political story* we had no ax to grind
whataoever, and we had no response from the Peoples Temple. I was sitting

there--I mean, you do admit that the Peoples Temple is jin Jonestown don't
you? Cc*4**Ai-^)

indeed.



Aad how many p«oplft are down there?So we e&& cet thmt etrsight.

Well, t*xn not rare eActly.

It*s owr a thaneacid» right?

W«U. you cm.n get tiie details like th»t from Charles.

know I've been trying to get ahold of Garry for four day* ,

Weil, he 'a right ia the middle of a txuardec trial and he 'a preaeating hie aide
of the caae. And it'a goaog to cioae thie week.

X usmerstaDd» hut my deadUae will have ioag paat by mea,

Weil, if TOO, ere ifttereeted in doing both eidee of Ihe atory, then something
can be worked ont. I mean- -the Moorea--yan have their munber. I take. 1

mean X have it here, bttt X goeaa yoo probably already liave it.

What Moore^a oamber?

Yea

Well, be 'a in a place called Aailomar at tiie moment which ie in Monterey, and
I*ve left a meaaage there* but I can do no more.

Right, well he ahoold be back tomorrow or the next dey.

Thet'e my deadline 'a over.

Tour deadline 'a over by IhmvH

ITea, VU be happy to follow-up the atory and do anything elee I can, but I've
given Peoples Temple more than eoough time . I've given them six weeks now.

We thought your deadlioe was the 28th.

Why would you possibly think that?

That's what we had heard from various people.

The 28tb of this month?

Good God» No.

It waa auppoaed to be a week ago, but we gob an extension on it to see if

People* Temple would b^^gnore cooperative.



W«U» v« Are 'wlUiiig to coopvrftte, li it takes time to work out getting you
into the country like thmt-^we don't hmw that much say with the governmeiit

,

They are going to do what to do«

It took xne Z4 hoiurs to get down ^ere and into the country*

That was when you first went down tfaer^rMr Liadsey.

Huh?

I aay, that was when yon &rit went down there* ThAt wa» before you also
flew over the project. And that caused a little bit of concern with the people
there. And that is going to take some time and effort to go arouod.

Whst concern could Z possibly cause?

Well, you did. That's...

From what ministry?

Huh.

From what ministry? I will make representations from my government
dcvwn tiltere.

WUl, I don*t know which miiiistr^ 2 know our people, . .

Well you find out.

both Ulkiq^

If you'll find out which miniater^ and which ministry. I will be happy to get
the high commiaaioner of the British government to look into the matter for
me, and I will alao have aom«ICrom the American government,as I am working
for an American newapaper. to look into die mstter for me too because we
can more a lot faater diaa mMt people can.

Well, if you're p]Anung on doing two separate atoriesp one presenting one
point of view aad^^ulT later, presenting—looking at the other point of view,
then I don't think that we would be interestedftS any type of cooperation.
Bot if the story is going to be objective and its going to present both sides,
of the atory, jthen we will do our beat to cooperate .with you.

Four weeks ago--LiOok look let me c^uote you lomething. Pve got all this

garbage in front of me. One I've been accused of causing a cardiac arrest
of a woman. I*ve got ail these things here. Where is the one 1 would like

to quote you, . . It aaya here we have not made—and this came frczsif Charles
Garry. -we have nvtmade * single call to him^-that's me-^oi^aoyone else
in any threatening manner whatsoever.



Utill Llfidaey taking)

Uatil he cAme into Mr Garry'v office, we did apt^koow his (ume or wbo be was.
lite* Hvttoa Arcl^er ioH Piople* Temple my amme end who X workod for. How
cooid eayone get en nnlieted wtznber (or eomeooe whoet name or eddresel^llfe'do

mot Jtaow9(Mlt ift very eaay to get tuiUeted number —thle emkee me a« very
pmteoiaK pecuiier—if yoa wiU lake up the ch&U&oge of finding^ oat who made
•Ad Is xnaldag tfaeee |ftioae caXU« fixwS oat who informed f^^^bout hiaittppoeed
d*»tik Ihre&t. we wottld coosider & tee t of proof of Hie eincerity of doling an ^
ebjjecdve Article. Isciadc in liie etory of who ie herrameing PT juiii^e eourcee
of tbene thrnnta, and tbey espect me to £Lnd oat who Le making pbou calls?
Now that'* impoeeiblcp ewo the taiephone company takem 5 or 10 ninntee to

pat a trace on a phoii«.caiL

WeU Mr Uodsey, . .

.

I'll read yon what it uya heie {?} We will take any lie detector test, truth
eerwu voice print or wfaataver ia roqa&red to provo to liim we are not the eoorre
or any way reepooeibia.^I fiad that going overboard fto^hat well my goodneei

(Tliat*e tr«o*o*y« Tim)
I donU want yoa chape—if yon're tailing the tni&, 1*11 accept it.

WeH» we are joat trying to make a point. And we are vary eerioue, and. .

.

All your poiate seem to he very overboard?^y4«^o to the extreme.

Probably because we haven't got the representatioa that we've. .

.

I talked to Charles Carry four weeks ago that I wa«« quite happy to go down there
to do an objective etory* and I think, you kno'w. it seems that what is known in
terms of the run around, getting no where --I'm westing a teemendoue amoaot
of money making ^Hone calla getting no where*

I menftobed to the problem of why we are having troubles getting you in aow» and
you told me about you had gone there and the government had said you <^^uldEet
in but Bxe situation is different now^ but tbwre i« also another posslbilit/'^Eel^
is a free-lance journalist and author who is going to b« going to the project
ali ihe psper««ark and everything has t»<en arranged, and he it going to be
going there very soon to do a story —it will be a Ihnger type of thing. He has
done storiet for your paper before. We've ^Iked to him, and he said that
he wcttld be willing to do something shorter and give your jpaper the exclusive
•tory on that*

Whaf*a hie name?

1 am not at Ubcxty to give yoo hie name at^ moment. Z just, .

.

both talking



There is sotl&iag secretive—he works for the Netionel laqulrier?

Well, Ike aeeanU work for the cbK Netional Inquirer, he's wriUee for it. He is

a free^Uace enlfaor.

He csiiaot, believe you me, he cennot sey th»t he will give it to the Inqtiirer.

ney have to epprove it before he hevea goes down there. I k-oow how the
laqidrer works. ba«kmrde.

: be^cx u»a I qo. I'm. yaM\ p«ying u«t he oHered
to do that. I*m not eayiog ^t they would accept it- -the story, ffa.iM^^^«*iyim

at he*e plaoaisg oa foiag down tfaerop aad he's going to do that.

Now why have we beea so secretive about who Ifae reporter i^ if hsPs a reporter
worth bis smlt^ he doeea't xnind giviag out his name to anyone.

Well, yoar views are. • •

Tve givea my name to everyone, X haven't tried to keep mine a secret at all.

1 mean ^t'e the aonnal raportac* U a reporter nkx is not prepared to give

hia name oat* Ihea he's oot a reporter in my book.

Well, 1 don*t flaink he's actoally a reporter^ he*e an author.

Aa aatbor«

He's done^aewepeper feature articles.

Thet's ail i do—Newspaper feature articies.

J oaderstaad.

I dooot consider myself an author,

^^ere sssst he. * . sos&s —l£fer%&Cw tiiSTe.

1 consider myself a reporter. Feature reporter. If you like to have this gentle)

call me» I would be delighted to talk to him.

OK, I was just tayiiLg that there is a lot ol people I tbin^ who would be intere»tec

in talldagt but they have a lot of reprehensions about how they are going to be
represented in the press.

everything 1 do I tape so they cannot be misquoted » IWe already told Charles
Garry that. I spoke to Charles Garry for two hours <--oa tape.

Is that right. I didn't realise it was that long.

In his office.



W«U. % lot of people feel Hiat we are ttie victlme of a coapiracy with regards
to th« media.

I tliink jaa feel yoti are victims of a coat piracy.

I do. I do peraonaliy. I think there is good reason for it. Well let me
yoo^ mentieaed a lot of tbiaga« •

«

Yoa give me the name of tiie ministry tbat^s complaining about me going down
there « and I will sort it oat with &e High Comzmssionar and the American —
ambaasador—wa have a lot of power.

Too do personally?

Nop no, not I, bat I am tiie laaat. I am just a reporter, ^^^o, no I have no jpower,
but by power I mean iaflao&ca in govarnment circleay^News papers have to

deal in government circle a. I mean 1 do deal something witl«^*ongressman
that I have spoken to about Peoples Temple aad'vmrious Senators

,

I see.

And how tfiey feel aboot it you —I 'm covering every base that I possibly can.
I've been in fliis country for 21 years now« so I think that I know the amcrican
acene fairly well*

Well, yoa*ve certainly spent enough time here to see it first hand. Now if

you said you*ve past your deadline already, what pdnt is all this discussion?

The point of all this discussion is let's get on die stick anifllalk^ to Jones by
radio. Xf yon can cat me d€»wn the re 24 hours » to Jonestown, then maybe 1

can hold off the deadline.

I think that would be impottible. I am fairly sure that that would be impossible.
24 hours is just not enough time.

In this business, we never say its impossible.

Weil, 2 won't say its impossible, but it would be highly unlikely.

OK Well, if we don't bear from ywx. we will just go ahead with the story right?

WeU, if diat<s what you are going to do, . . i<^'f

All I can say. . . OK the thing is that 1. .

.

We're interested in working with you—we need time to work it out.

You »ee, I can't undcrstami this, as of tomorrow, this will be 7 weeks I've been
on tills story. Seven weeks --it's the longest I've spent on one story in my life,
on actually one Btory. . . When I covered the heart transplant, I spent 6 months,
but that was an ongoing thing --a daily thing. This is iust a one feature storv.



Thmt ws« a &«ws story &r more tfau a femture story. So »s I say. I*vc neTer
•paoit this rauc^ time -vkk with. Th«s« dba|^ oa watergate didn't apeod
iMs much titna almost.

So I cartaioly hmwm giTen it my honest effort.

OK, weU let ma gat back to you, Tott'U be at this number than?

iras.l wiU,

OK.

Ok thanks very mncrh.

Thanks. Mr Lindsay.

Bye





X-*-^-How ^^^^^^^ ^

Hello

Tim

Spftaking _

Gordon liadaey here.

Ye*.

I've been juet having a chat with our Lawyers.

Yea

Attd we perfectly underBtand the matters ^Bowt. the litigatioa. We understand
that the geatiemaQs work dealt with tomething ^'^utting the lines out.

But they did bring up a couple of things about the litigation the question I've

atked c oncers Steve Kataaris, Jim Cobb and the MedlockB.

Uh huhm

The other ooc on the children the— you know, the charges are that he's holding
Qhiidren down there. Charges or alligatioti^^ey mean the same thing to me
^hey have been decided in the court here^One is pending in the Guyanese od urt.

As know. f^a«vtt^"^^

Uh huhm

We don't feel that is litigation, in this country atail.

But we have to go by the advise of our attorney, Mr Lindsey, Pmm. . .

ail I'm saying that the way we feel, I mean

Fine

I'm just trying to get this eo we don't have to go mother-/24 hours. I'm trying

to bend over backwards to get your side of it, right?

I mean, I just called Reno Nevada again and I found out the Rev Moore is somewhe
in Redding California. Where I don't know. But the other charges - -he 's

already replied --or the Temple has about the Debbie I<ayton charges, and^

I understand there's a possible Charles Garry told me this- -a possible Isuite

being brought against Debbie Layton by her mother and ±patkKZ sister, but these

charges I'm not questioning at ail, we're jast taikiag about what she aiedged to

have happened down thereT All I'm trying to say is that we are compietly
clear on the matter.



A A I say. I just don't, I cftn't afforiTkll this time any more oa goiagj just back
and fourth wwtttwii npi before we get to the point that we can start talking.

I appreciate your concern. I'll just mention again that we have to talk to Garry
andvgo by what he says.

Well that's fine. This is the way we feel. _

OK

5p I'll hear from you, by the way if you need to call me this evening, you can
call on th« number I gave you.

The number that you gave me before?

the office t^umbex?

uh hum

If I'm not here just have them switch it over to my home.

They'll d o that^

Oh, no trouble, I'll ma. . . they do it automatically, but I'll double check it.

OK fine.
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THIS WILL BE R£P£AX., BDI THEY ARE POINTS I WANT TO BE SURE ARE

UNDERSTOOD: THE7 ARE MUIKS COmENTS ABOUT THE DOCUMEfri:

I« It If explosive. The article and the meani of getting it.

It we* 7 1/2 rether than 10, but the guy who gave it to mark

aade him swear it would never leave his hands • Mark hae the copy _

and will keep it, though told to destroy it. When the guy went

back to call his J oh the morning Mark met him, he said they

were very edgey with him and aaked him if he had let anything

out. Hark sadi no way can anyone know thia has been done» because

people could Ioa« Jobi and land io jail. He said it is

tighter than the Pentagon papers and the guy fears reprisals.

Whatever response to the article Mark prepares, it will in oe way

indicate that he is mriting in response to the docixnent. It must

not shew any correspondeoce at all.

2« People must all make denials of the Mann thing. These quotes must

be made available to him» and they must not be in affidavit foiT&« Jost

over the radio is sufficient » He will weave that into his response

to N.E. based on what George Hunter told him about Paula and Mann.

But he cannot mention that he knows it landed in Reid's lap-- he abas

no other source for that information than the article.

3. He wants a copy of Mazor's affidavit and thinks it would be good to

oae in talking to Ryan. We have to possibly leave this up to Charles,

tat I am sending Mark a copy.

4. The names which were indicated on the article copy which can

never be used are Prank Anderson, Carol Zell, and Roy Singh. If there

were to be any indication we knew \hese names, there would be a direct

link to the person who gave Mark the article as the Enquirer was

sworn to sesrecy re. these people. It is indicated clearly on the copy.



5» Mark may be willing to take Bome chances; I think we should consult with

hiiE first, though. He knows the circumstances and just how far out varios

necks are stxick.

5» The problems in s particular are tin Mark] a opinion, the Mann thing,

and the fact that Chalres said what he did to Lindsay, He feeli that

the Enquirer had perfect license to go ahead and print every wordk wlhout

fear of malice suit because they have laid all the charges at Garry's

feet and he said he could make no cociDent regarding their truth or xintruth.

And the fact that he said he is the only Bpokasman for the Temple leaves

us wide open. Therefore he watned permission to say he is alsot a

spokesman for FT« as are any nuuber of members as indicated to tie press.

6. If we have time, your analyala (over the phone) of points to refute

would help. I dont know how nuvh time we have. Mark aaked for and got

materials that are public information which he can base his response on.



Untitled 80 far.
by Gordon Liadsay

Begins V

the proaeed Und has turned intc^a hell hole of beatings
torture 12 hour work days and a diet ooneisting mainly
of rice

^ Horrifying details of the ooncentrat Ion caap''
Jones is ft mixture of Moon and Hanson'"
Sources Debbie lAyton'
Tim Stoen*^

^
Kat saris Cobb^

V<Two events. Naaes are in piece but will not be published
in article.
11 and Jean Hills
All the children are sick
A lot have hair aissftng and gashing sore on their legs

The Byx / people in it froa one to seven days
The planned mass suicide and aurder

Afflbaesadoe Wann and Paula Adams have been having an af fal
tor a couple of years • Sh^ taped sounds of their making
mxmm^
loT^ Jones ordered her to. Stoen heard the tapes, Paula
played thep when he was present.
Carolyn Layton tyfed transcipts from the tape. Jones edited
the transcript and Debbie Touchette handed to Deputy . . ^ j V
Prisw Kinister leid. Mum made no comment r>*2i^5

V A C«arry sayi only he can speak for PT ho ones else can speax
v7 for thes in Guyana or IP, ^ u a

^^^^^^ ^ yitien oonfrcjnted vith char^ec uarry answered off the reoor^ ĉ ^K '

» ^ ' He concluded after hearla^jall charges, »'I can neither ei*^^:-'^,

^ \ ,
conf Irm nor deny the charges"

^- Ramlr«z said major fraud Involved. Hopes to file the case
in a few weeks. Bamirez eiicourad^^rticle. MmXM perhaps C^IKPLLcD;
it would make it possible to eztrsflite Jines

^ Kathy Hunter

- \^ Very etrong stateoinets about Jones anCjaei with aiany.aany
V V people in PL^ Jones was brutal with the aiany woaen he had^yrs^ sex with. Now he is sleeping with Maria and Car* lyn



UNinXED
GORDON LINDSAY

Promlae Land ha* turned into « hell hole, • concentration camp

people in the evil clutchee of a nan .lirho is a croaa between Moon and

Nanaon. Life consiata of naaa auicide attempt, beacinga til blood

ia drovn, pressure applied to temp lea until people fall out, the

''box" where children ore put and the well.

There are 4 couices: live under the inhumane conditions; escape and die

in the Jungle; escape and be killed by J. > comnit auicide.

According to Debbie Layton - ahe eacaped.

Al and Jaannie Killa left 197S — afraid of repriaals , told then everyoni

who left would be killed.

Tin Stoen - aays J is worth 13 million. Stone himaelf had an 'account

in his name - sole signator - of over 1 million.

Debbie L. says she was aware of $65 « 000 per month in Social Security

checks aigned over to J.

Stoen r "JJ ia the moat evil man who ever walked • He ia cynical, bored

with life, money ia not hia game. He geta his kick out of power.

He treats people as pawns. He haa a volvanic drive to control.*'

Stone: Nobody In Jonestown or "Ceorgetown is allowed to make phone calls.

All oail and all calls are monitored and censored.

According to the pilot who flcpw Lindsay over the project, Agostini,

the Jungle ia deadly— daacribea pirhana, anakea, parasites etc, and

portraya it aa impanetrable*

P. 6

Nobody can talk to anyone without two other Ten^le oembera present.

According to Lindsay, request after request to have PT members talk to

the Enquirer were denied. The Temple house in Georgetown is considered



2 T - \'C.\d

off-limits. Nobody b^at FT nenbera can be there. All Guyanese, when

asked about Pr» are tight-lipped.

P. 7

F. Hemicke - U.S. State Department, vould not shed any light. Bumham

and Vance have Ignored the 6-page petition which Stoen sent then (and

received his return-receipt statement). The pecition was signed by 51

people, and names have bean added. Dated May 10, 1978. There were

serious charges to be ignored by the government. "

?. 8

Richard Bwyer refused to talk; Richard McCoy refused to talk; Fred

Henneke refused to talk, when Gordon Lindsay asked for comments.

Goes into Debbie's background, joining Temple as a young woman and how

she had taken her mother to Guyana in hopes she could see a lovely

place as she was dying of loung cancer.

P. 10

Rice diet. There are two ways in ~ one on the boat which JJ owns,

the other is an airs tip built by P.T. The :**:atthew*s Ridge airstrip is

a military base which is heavily guarded

P. 11

Crowded. 75 cabins, 14 people per cabin. Huts have tin roofs. JJ told

Debbie she would be arrested if she went back to the U.S. Said the

CIA had a conspiracy against the Teople and she would be jailed. Claims

JJ propagandized everyone like this.

P. U
People are allowed to talk to their relatives on the radio phone patch,

but every word is monitored by JJ telling them what to Say,

When Debbie arrived she «as put into the fields to do manual labor.

People work from 7; 00 AM to 6:00 PM ( a ten hour day). (At the beginning

she claimed it was a 12 hoTir work day). The people go to bed at 1:00 Am

and sometimes as late as 4:00 AM after nightly meetings

«
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p. 13

Nightly meetings start at 7:00 PM. If people are late they are punished,

Describes a Learning Crew supervised by people with anas. You cannot

talk or sToile on Learning Crev. People who work at the piggery 3 miles

from the compound have to run there in the aoming.

P, 14

Learning Crew has separate cabins with armed guards « Watched 24 hours.

Mentions rice diet again. Chicked once a month.

P, 15

J hfixps on the chicken consumption * says it costs him $2,000 a meal

and the people should appreciate it* Sundays people work from 7:00 AM

to 2:00 PM. There are 400 seniors and 300 children. Seniors are not mad.

to work in the field but have plots of groimd they are expected to work

long hours on to make produce. The toddlers play in the dirt. There

are SO babies fenced in an area 10* x 6*. The children are sick, they

all have rlngworiD, parasites, hair missing, gashing wounds on their

legs. Only cassava powder is put on them, there is little

or no toedlcatlon.

P. 16

There is lots of sickness. Worms; people are de-wormed regularly. D«B.

said she got sick, was given tea to drlnic and dropped down to 98 lbs.

No one can escape because J has people walking around to test people,

ask them "Do you want to leave?" If you answer yes, you are punished.

Asked about these charges > F, Henneke said he had never personally

been to Jonestown, but that any complaints are looked into by the

State Department • There have been numerous inquiries.

P. 17

In every case where relatives or friends have sent inquiries or complal

Henneke says the State Department has sent someone from the ^bassy

in Georgetown to P,T. to Investigate. Iiiquirles about brutality etc.



None of these persons have confixmed the allegations of brutality

or mind control « Our representatives have always given Jonestown advance

notice of our arrival. D«B.says that when U.S. representatives

arrive, the work day is shortened. Henneke said he had received

allegations that all people had signed suicide notes. His answer:

not our concern at this stage. All we can do with the investigation

we are doing. There is a long distance between Jonestown and Georgetown.

Arrangsnents have to be made in advance.

P. 18

Re. allegations of "thin, hollow eyes," Henneke said: '^hose reports

have not been brought back. People appear to be healthy, considering

they work on agricultural production. But McCoy is not a doctor nor

a mxtrltlonlst. He is mianancly qualified as a cons elor officer,

but he is not qualified to do a psychological analysis. But we have

investigated every report.*.*

P. 19

Henneke : *'Debble Layton^s charges are believable, but they do not

trigger any actions by the fiiibaasy in Georgetown/' Re. 3 children

held there and Superior Court judges have ordered their return: "Un*

tortunately, child custody cases are a worldwide phenomenon. The

U.S. government is not prepared to intervene.'* Ke. the question

where is the truth about all these charges: '^he truth lies with

Peoples Temple.'*

P. 20

Slcbard Bwyer was asked aanie questions and whether he minded being

asked about Peoples Tetople. Bwyer: **I do mind, Mr. Lindsay. These are

American cltiscns and no officer of government may comnent on their

activities. (Cites the Privacy of Information act). I suggest that you

address yourself to their Representatives in U.S. Congress.'*



p. 20 (Continued)

Richard McCoy confirmed meeting with Steve Katsaris , Maria Katsaris,

and Ambassador Mann« But he could not comment on the meeting without

the written permission of all participants there. Refused to comnent

if Maria were trained. Steve Katsatis maintained that MCCoy told him

ftomethlng very peculiar was wrong, and that four m^ibers of Peoples

Temple had accompanied Maria to see her father. But McCoy would not

comment to Lindsay.

P. 21

Lindsay describes a verbal exchange between himself and McCoy which

boils d(^n to McCoy protecting information he has. Responds:

"I will talk when I have clearance — you will have to direct your

questions to the State Department

P. 22

Debbie claims everyone spies on everyone el66» everyone is scared of

everyone else. Daily routine of torture. "One guy twists a necklace

and wraps is aroxmd his fist to put pressure on peoples temples. Draws

blood

«

P. 23

Security Alert Team (S.A.T.) beats people up. The "Bos" is A'x3'

where you are put if you aggravate J by having differences of opinion

with him. From one to seven days there — forced to eat food all

mixed up together. This is punishment for men and women.

P. 24

Torture for children is "Big Foot" - a 9*deep well where children are

thrcwn in, caught by adults in the bottom and thrown back up. Kids

scream **Thank you Dad** for saving them. Tnis is from 3 to 12 years.

P. 15

One of JJ's sons had a gun in his cabin because he was on S.A.T.

Debbie claims she planned to take hts gun and kill herself. When the
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mass suicide came up, it vas because of a crisis where someone outside

had spoken unfavorably agminat F«T« This mass suicide was atttmpted

on the night of a visit of s Guyanese minister — he was forced to

resign. J called a crisis loeeting. All the guns were gotten out

and everyone met in the Pavilllon. J said there was no hope, brought

out isediclne and each person took a sip of a red liquid. Each person

drank except T who was sitting in an elevated chair watching. Debbie _

said she was happy thinking that now it was all over.

P. 26

The red liquid was to take 65 minutes to work. Haris Katsaris went aro\ind

telling trusted people to act like chey fainted. Debbie says she knew

then that J had put up a "dummy run" and after 45 minutes he said he

was sorry he had to do it, but he had to see who would run.

Debbie claims Carolyn L^yton fed sleeping pills to two of the favored

children — John Stoen and Jim Prokes (Carolyn *s son by a brief marriage

to Mike Prokes), She said she would rather have the children asleep

when she had to shoot them.

?, 27

J likes thin people, YCXi have to be thin to please him. But thin

does not apply to him. He associates fat with being capitalistic and

having love of worldly things. But he has put on weight being there.

He has moved into a confound with Maria Katsaris and Carolyn Layton

and the two children. He has a huge bed covered with mosquito netting.

The only bed with mosquito mesh on it.

Mosquitoes are bad at Jonestown — Debbie says everyone is bitten.

J has a refrigerator in his room with meat, fresh fruit, eggs etc.

C.L. and M.K. eat with J, have snacks etc. Charles Krug wine, Jack

Daniels on hand, becaxise J loves Booze. He is hypoglycemic and needs lots

of protein, and nobody questions it anyhow because he is the leader

and the people think the leader has to be fit to lead.
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p. 28

24 people to e cabin. There are relatlonthlps and fai&llles, but people

share a narrow bunk. You only eee your oim children between 6 and 10

and there are meetings from 7; 00 m on.

P. 29

Everyone who has left the temple Lindsay has talked to says J is a

cocnpulslve talker. There is a PA system which goes for 6 hours per day

and he reads the nmtu, changing it to scare people, Everyone is afraid

of escaping because the whole world is against Peoples Temple, according

to J, so Chen what is the point of leaving?

J talks and confronts people In meetings. Debbie says the proper way

to take confrontation, or torture, is to not fight back, stand and let

it happen until the breaking points

P, 30

Pregnant women are forced to work in the fields until the last days. One

lady Debbie said gave birth a few minutes after leaving the fields.

She was financial secretary and saw the coffers. $65,000 per month

in Social Security checks signed over to J. Then Lindsay says she told

him a story that "smacks of Hitler" — children confessing to J about

their parents. One man figured a way to get out to Venezuela and his

13 year old son was told of the plan and that he would be going. He told

J. J held a crisis meeting over that, it went on hours until 5:00 AM.

The man's brother held a gun to his head and threatened to kill him»

J would not allow that, but talked and talked.

P. 31

Visitors come occasionally, the work day is shortened and the iseals

get better. Everyone puts on the front of being in Utopia. IWo others

reinforced Debbie*s stories according to Lindsay: Al & Jeannie Mills.
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These ewo vere in the ehurch six yeArs until It became oppreaslve.

32

CULlm thAt they h&d to sign blank iheett of paper and Incriminating

statements » therefore they changed their names.

J at first took offerings as freewill* Then he demanded 15%. Then

ZSX — then demanded people turn over all they had to be a true

follower. People sold their homes » property. Mills clAimed they had

given $150,000 worth.

P. 33

Planning Connission, vhlch Mills were on, consisted of beatings in

public and blood vas drawn « Al was the photographer for the church « He

took photos of a man who bad been beaten in the face and was told to

take the picture by J to show people and make a lesson of the person.

He was in charge of prayer cloths, oil, etc. Claim that $20,000 per

Tsonth came in , at least $16,000 per month profit from this.

P. 34

They left with the beatings, when they became oppressive. First It was

a belt, then switch, then electrical cord. J asked some of the members

who had been former slaves to construct a cat^-o-nine tails. Then they

used a wooden paddle full strength. People got from one to 150 hits.

Their daughter was beaten 75 tlaes. The reason they did not speak out

is fear of the crowd, which would turn on you and brutalizi? you if you

did not go along.

P. 35

Debbie Layton escaped by plotting over a long period of time to get sent

into Georgetown. She never mentioned wanting to leave. She worked in the

radio room and made subtle hints to J that the people in Georgetown were

making mistakes in passing messages. J suggested that she go to town to

help with the radio there. One night there was a cultural show and
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everyone w£s gcne« She st&yed and vclunteered tc do the radio.

P. 36

ThAt night Jhe called her aiater* She promieed to write her alater a long

letter. Each week after that ahe vent to the Fegaaua Hotel to call her

aieter« She did not have a pasaport because they are taken firoin people on

arrival. One day McCoy told her that if anyone needed an emergency pasaport

for medical treatment they could get one from the E^assy in half an hour.

Her sister wired a ticket to Geerget«?n Pan Am office, Debbie whent to

McCoy and got the passport. A non-member drove her to the Fegasus to

meet McCoy's deputy tfho drove her to the airport*

37

There she met Peoples Temple oeiDbers picking up some new arrivals

«

She told them she was on a secret mission. But she did not have the

proper Guyanese tax clearance, so she had to return. She went to the Tower

Hotel and stayed the night there alone. The deputy who drove her to

the airport was Dan Webber. She was followed by Temple members the next

day. She decided to call J personally to show she was not afraid to talk

to him. She called £ron> the Bhbasay* Told him ahe wanted to settle down

and have a family. J had told her she was egotistical, naive » and could

not find happiness.

P. 38

He said she would be arrested upon returning to the U,S, and suggested she

go to England or to Russia and pave the way for Peoples Temple to go there.

McCoy assured her she would not be arrested because she was not on any

wanted list.

When she returned to the U.S. she refused to talk to anyone. She had a

friend guard her 24 hours a day. Lindsay asked her if she were fabricating

any of her story. She sale: "What have I to gain?"
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Aaked If people could leave Jonestc^* how many would go, she said

everybody but about 10 people would leave.

P. 39

National Enqxiirer talked to 12 former members, and all had similar

stories « All said members were e3q>edted to have complete and undying

raith in j. They were forced to sell homes, cum over all their money,

experienced beatings in LJl« and S»F« Also confisned that the L.A,

Tonple vas sold and the S,F, one is up for sale.

Among others he talked to were Tim Stoen, Jim Cobb, Steven Katsaris.

P. 40

Tim Stocn uaed to live the good life. He was interested in Peoples Temple

in October, 1969, because he wanted to see if man could create a real

c omnunity free of racism, faesed on equality. He thought he had found

that in J« He was real idealistic. He was disturbed by the conditions

of the U.S. in 1968 — King and Kennedy aaaassinations , alienation

and distrust in America « J made him feel gxiilty about driving a Porsche,

He Joined the Temple and gave up his dream of being in politics. He

bought his clothes at the Salvation Army thrift shop and rizmed over

$70,000 to the chTirch. When he broke from the church, he did not have

a penny to his name,

r. 41

He spent several years with blinders on his eyes, but now there is not

one facet of Peoples Temple he refuses to talk about. When J took their

son to Guyana, Stoen knew it was futile to protest. The child was sent

without Stoen 's permission or knowledge* It was legal because three or

four years earlier he and %rife had signed consents so that if the child

were to go on trips with the church and the parents couldn't make it,

the child could be cared for in an mnergency. Everyone had to sign

generalized powers of attorney over to J.

P. 42

J even claimed to be the father of John. The birth certificate states
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Scoens are- Grace and Tim. There have been two court hearings, one

l6 now pending and a Superior Court judge in S«F. had ordered the

child to the U«A» (Frank Flnnegan). Three paragraphs follow which

quote fr-oni the court order.

Lindsay says It Is hard to believe that the level-headed, intelligent

Stoen could get himself painted into such a comer.

P. 43

Stoen says he slowly started to question when beatings took place.

Says he didn't go to services and only caught the tail-end of meetings.

He racinallzed the beatings because he ssm JJ letting hiiDself get beat

as vell» though not as hard as others. In October 1978 J sent

John to Guyana, and Tim joined him at Christmastime with Mervyn Dymally.

P. 44

Stoen could not take John back because J had guards on him. Stoen left and

was determined to return. He did so February 16 » 1977, He resigned the

grand jury hearings /proceedings he was involved in. In late February

J flew to Port Kaituma and accused Stoen of working for the CIA.

Stoen left In March to think things over. Knowing he could not get John

out, he went to London. There he was tracked down by a Peoples Temple

member who had a message from Jim; *Ve*re going to move these people...

I need you." Stoen says the old J magic worked again and he promised

to go back for 3 months. While there he saw lots of John — comments

how wonderful it was to hold John and have him fall asleep in his arms,

P. 45

In Hay, 1977, Stoen went back into the jungle with John. He worked hard

there. Says you cannot use the word '^happiness" because when J is around

he makes you feel guilty for the sins of the world, but he enjoyed it thex

Stoen says he returned ro the U.S. in June
, 1977, and there had to face

questions that were being raised in the media.

Stoen says he still believes that the U.S. is the best society the world
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has knc^n. And at Peoples Temple he spent too much tlae concentrating

on injustices and alienation. In the U.S. he has vet loving, kind peopli

P. 46

He called his wife and st*** asid J had accused her of keeping John locke

in a closets He said, ''Hooey, I*m coming and I'm taking on Jones,"

T Kay^ b66n fighting ever slncSi"

Said he almost let himself get arrested In Georgetwn vhen he went ther

after the child; he was told to leave and "I let the emotions and bitte

get the better of me — I lost xny Judgement/'

Lindsay says, "Tears well up in Tim Stocn's eyes as he looks at the

picture of John in his office, and he says, 'John, this is your dad

in San Francisco, and I love you. We are working everything out to get

you free^ to come back here where you will be healthy and happy...

Something In me says that is the way things are going to tiim out.*"

P. Ul

Stoen contends that J has 15 million. Says at one time in 1975

J had told Stoer. th^c ''ys had made our goal" *- which, accordingto

Stoen, was $10 million. Claims *-hat between 1975 and 1978 J has

accumulated $5 million more. Only one person, J, knows everything becai

J operates on the "need to know" philosophy and he would never tell

any one person everything. Stoen says he helped set up the Guyanese

banking system for the Tetnple, but J would never let him know the

names of the bank accounts. And as Stoen is not a curious person, he

never asked.

P. 48

There is extensive sex within the chiirch. Stoen believes J is brutal

and ant i -woman. Claimed by J that only he can provide women with

sexiial experiences; he is sleeping with C.L, and M.K. Marceline, his

wife, lives in a coimiunal hut. There has also been sex in and with

the government of Guyana. According to Stoen, Paula Adams has a



relationship with Mann and taped his) while they wer making love.

P. 49

Paula was ordered by J to record their conversation while making love

and get sooethlng on Mann to prove that he waan*t a principled socialist,

Paula Adams played the tapeln Stoen*s presence. C*L« transcribed it

and the tape was given to Debbie T. who (as j's personal PR person)

handed it to Reid. This is cited as a typical "divide and conquer"

t accic.

P. 50

Mann was not available to comaent (per Gordon Lindsay). Friends of

J include: Moscone <who appointed him to the Housing Cotmnission)

,

Brown, Dymally (who visited) and Rosalyn Carter.

Steve Katsaris' daughter called him a child raoleStor.

P. 51

He took a lie detector test to prove that the charge was false.

Says that the more his daughter became close to the church, the more

closed she became with him. Describes their happy days together when

Maria was at home, how when she soloed on hier first flight she was so

proud she gave her dad her license.

P. 52

Maria called from Georgetown to tell him she would be there a couple

weeks, then it was extendeda few more weeks. S. K. contacted S.F, Temple

to tell Maria he was going to vieit her. Then he said he got threats

on the phone, got cold responses from Maria, and then he started to

worry about his daughter's being in trouble*

P. 53

He got a radio patch from Maria saying that even if he came to Guyana

she would not see him. So he went to Washington, D.C., to the Guyanese

Embassy, and he was given the freedom to visit Guyana,
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P. 54

McCoy had a transcript for him when he arrived, a tape delivered by

Paula Adams frooD Maria saying he was a child iDolestor. He describes

bow he went to Waahington, D,C. and talked to Senators and Congressmen,

and that he learned Maria was so trusted in the church she had upwards

of $20,000 in her closet In her room.

P. 55

Marians signture was on secret accounts. Mann said he had talked

to Bishop Jones and he would be welcome to come and visit Maria.

Then he describes the visit with McCoy, Mann, himself, Maria and four

people with her from the Temple Describes Maria as rigid, making

8 1andard 1zed statement s

.

P. 56- 57

Says she looked sleep-deprived or looked like she was on drugs

«

01 Iked bad. Re. suicide note, which he had asked herif whe were forced

to sign, she only responded: "Who is your source? Reveal your source

of Infomiat ion .
"

P. 58

Continues describing visit. Again claims she had standardized replies

tio his sincere questions.

P. 59

Maria called from Caracas to tell him the she had had a lie detector

test and it proved she was telling truth about molestation and he should

call off the lawsuit y or he would be embarrassed.

P. 60

Jim Cobb left 1973. J said he should wear long coats and act like he

was carrying a gun; he was big and servedas a guard. He clalmes to have

been hit with a belt. Now his family is in Guyana; names each one and

gives ages. States he has filed a lawsuit against PT.
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P. 61

Permission to vliit Jone«tCPvn and JJ vas denied to Enquirer. The

reporter vas forced to leave the country. His wife received a call

that her husband 'Vould not come out of this alive."

According to Charles Garry « the only spokesman for Peoples Temple,

no one can speak to sessbers of the press in S.F. or Guyana but through

him. So Lindsay interviewed Garry*

P, 62

Garry said he was treated well in Jonestown. B ut regarding Debbie

Layton*s charges, when Lindsay said» "Did you know about " Garry

said, 'This must be off the record » but " Lindsay said that 807»

of the interview, which was 2 hours, was **off the record" and Charles

Garry finally admitted: "I can neither confirm nor deny the reports you

have.

"

July 19 National Enquirer was approached by Steve Ramirez of the Los

Angeles District Attorney's office. Investigator* Asked for Enquirer's

help in the case against j -* the office had received a conplaint from

Wade and Mabel Medlock that FT had extorted real property worht

$100,000.00 from them. Ramirez said this was not the only complaint of

extortion he had received. Said major fraud was involved, and he hoped

to file a case in two weeks. Ramirez said, "If 1 do, we will have to

look into extradition as J Is in Guyana.^' Said that with the National

Enquirer helping, this story could be bro\ight to national attention.

Tbe taquirer agreed to h.and over files for use by the bureau.

end part 1



Part II

GUYANA

P. 1

Arrived at Timehrl airport with photographer Cyril Maitland. Immigration

officials were said to be in the pay of JJ to check on people coming

into the cotjntry. Well, according to Lindsay* 8 experience, this must

be true; it was told to bin by former members.

P. 2

They were frisked on arrival. Officials went through everything they

had with them. ConflscatcJ legal documents they had on P.T. Sec. Bairc

of Ministry of Home Affairs said they should see him for the return

of the papers.

P. 3

They saw a man named Button Archer of the Ministry of Home Affairs who

asked If they were planning to write anything of a political nature.

It would take 2 to 3 days to contact Bishop Jones about their going to

Jonestown, Archer said as long as they were not doing anythning political

they should have no problem. But then Balrd informed them that the matter

hao been taken to a higher authority and that ».e had bad n&is for them^-

they would not be allowed to stay in Guyana and were to leave on the

next plane.

P. 4

A man named Thorn laughed and asked if he could keep the documents which

had been confiscated. Said they would make really good reading about

Bishop Jones. McCoy told him he could not help» that Lindsay would have

to see the British E^assy ( he is a Britisher).

P. 5

We were told unless we left the country we would be thrown in jail. They

went to Trinidad where they hired a pilot to fly them over the project.

Name Randal Agostlni. They circled over the place 11 times.



Part II - 2

People ran for cover when the plane flaf over. Said there was a message

canmunlcated on the radio at the time of their flight over. It was

that they needed aonte more rat poison to take care of the rhodents because

"they are at our front doorstep.'*

end part II



PART III

P. I

Minister John V. Moore.: "If I were Stoen's I would think about

kidnapping John. If I were Stoens, I would be concerned. I spoke to

John Stoen. He is a charming child, He*s bright, and J is keeping the

child In Janestovn because it is inthe best interest of the child."

Mrs. Moore: Though she says Debbie Layton is lying, she said: "There

are always paranoid people in a chizrch. They are nutsies and some group

is trying to wipe them (P.T.) out»" Later Mrs, Hoora said; "J is probably

doing something wrong in the eyes of the court."

P. 2

Quotes Moores ' positive comments for several paragraphs. Asked about

Debbie Layton, Mr, Moore said: "I would call her credibility good,,

honest. No , I am not calling her a liar."

Barbara Moore: **I don't kn^ why J doesn't return John Stoen. I expect

1 would be concerned if 1 were the parents. But is doesn't bother me.

The lav doesn't always tell the truth."

P. 3

Paul >fcCloskey, when he heard what Debbie Layton claimec, said "Get all

the information to me you can and I will raise holy hell. Cy Vance is

a friend of mine and I'll be glad to force the issue beyond where I have

forced It before," He is well-versed in the case of Tin: Stoen. McCloskey

is described as outraged that the State Department takes the position

that the child custody is a matter of civil .litigation between two

parties who are U.S. citizens, and will not intervene. He states that

it seems the State Department ought to intervene because the child has

some rights, too.

P. 5

Lindsay repeats that the State Department has been unresponsive. It is



frustrating that the Stata Department cannot intervene in civil matters

,

Got hundreds of letters saying that the U.S. Congress : ought to stay

out of the affair^ Theie are from Peoples Temple metnbers: they shov?

blind obedience to a religious leader — compares to Moon, If this JJ

is a disciple of God, he doesn't prove it to me (Lindsay).

P. 6

Vivian Davis was a nice person, tells she has daiighters there and

feels happy with their lives and well being » But her replies, according

to Lindsay, were cryptic and brief.

P, 7

When Lindsay questioned her about 3 children being there outside the

law the woman said she did not knew of it,

P. 8 ^ >5^^W on^fftt/ ccpy ^01^ fc*

.

Talks to two "agents" who are not to be named. Carol 2ell and Frank

.^ndex&on. Describes Zell's observations of her boyfriend Anderson and

It was for him when he left the Temple years ago, Frank described

J as helng charismatic, and that he was In awe of him. Gave his money.

There were guards at the door. When he left he had wild nightmares

and could not cope with the gtiilt he felt.

P. 9

The woman coached him out of his guilt feelings and his self-recriminations

for haveing left the Temple « She claims he still keeps a red cloth

on him which J gave him. He refuses to talk and. refused to come to the

phone when Lindsay asked to talk to him.

P. 10-11 through P. 15

Kathy Hunter episode is recounted, just paraphrased from the Press

Democrat article. Her trip to Georgetown, the "terror" etc. which

the Temple allegedly caused her. Stars off saying how brotherhoood was

J's original teaching, how she was drawnto that, and how intelligent

and witty J was. Said she spoke to Tim Clancy from the Temple and asked
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P. 16

Tim Stoen vas in JonestovD May 20 » 1977. He tayt that the tern

**iteamlng jungle" is not en euggerretion but actuality. Said he

wai a iuper idealist and had a aartyr eon^lex* Lived in a doxnltory

while in Jonestoim* Had no privacy. Primitive conditions which no person

with a taste for civilisation would like* it would wear on a person.

P. 17

Agostinl said froia an expert's eye, there are about 60 small huts;

if there are 1200 people there, then that makes 14 people to a hut.

Said a man nanedl^^B^^^^ had contacted him In Georgetown . (rifrf n?'^

Said he had heard through the grapevine that he was going to do a story

on the Temple. Lindsay asked if he could tape the man.||||^ said

'*If you put me an tape, and cu*tc3in» tearches you, they will confiscate

i t^HmmH^mPm^^^mm^ and my Hfe be

thing." ^^^^sald a great deal of money (about one million) had passed

between J and B\xrnham. Also saye that a caahe of arms had arrived

in Georgetovn and were shipped on to Jonestown.

Said from the air It appears like a prison yard. Everyone is wearing

the same dark unifom.

The story ^nds with Lindsay flying off and watching the camp swallowed

up by the formidable jungle.
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; NATIONAL

,
ENQUIRER

Voveaber 2, 1978

Srs. Joditb Berriaa
1029 Gsary Blvd., Apt. 2B
SaD Francisco*
California 94109

Dear Krs* fierriaa:

Thank yog for yoQr recent letter and your interest in

The EMOUIBSfi.

I enjoyed reading yonr suggestion* but because of the

vast naeber of suggestions we receive, it is iapossible to

dcTciop thea all, Iklle I regret ve caanot use yoor parti-

cular idea, I do appreciate your taking the tiae to send

it to us.

Should you have another suggestion nhich you believe

would be appropriate for The ElOOIBBB, please don«t hesi-

tate to share it with us.

igain, thank you for writing and I hope you continue

to read and enjoy The EHQOIHER.

Sincerely,

/ , •

^

Inn Bell
Beader Service
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November 2, 197B

National Enquirer
600 S.C. Coaat
Lantan«t Florida

Cent I emen

:

I have been advised by Peoples Temple that your newspaper contcroplstes
vritxng an article about the Temple which will be published in the
near fatc/re.

It qoes without seying that the Temple hae every reason to believe
any article you mmy write about the« will present a negative one-sided
perspect 1 ve

.

I should explain that I an not their attorney and have never actually
represer\ted Peoples Temple in any litigation*. Howeveri they have re-
ferred many of their poOrwr iieiBbvrW of the cHurCh to my officS fvT
legel help when those people had legal problame and could not afford
to pay regular feee.

All of my clients from the church, without exception, spesk in gloving
terms about the church and about the Pastor, Jim Jones, further, I

have no doubt that none of the members of the church ever lied to me
about Tacts in connection with their esses, whether civil or criminal,
ynen one haa been practicing law for over 30 years as I ^ave, this in

iteeir IS e positive recocanendat ion for the type of church that Peoples
T«6.ple and their Paetor is.

By tne vsy, I agreed to help represent some of the members of Peoples
Teapie in Los Angeles st the request of Timothy Stoen.

Several months ago, because of the adverse publicity regarding Peoples
Terople, I started an investigation of my own with reference to the
matters referred to in various published articles end my investigator
adviaea ma that he may be on the track of a super eensational story.

Without going into any details before I can check, verify ano authen-
ticate what my inveatigator has adviaeti we thet he hes discovered
when, as, and if I am in a poaition to authenticate his findings,
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^<ation«l Enquirer Novamber 2, 1976

I vill submit the* to your publication with docunentary proof of
tha fact! aat out*

I know that spectacular nevs sells publications and I aay ba In a
position to offer you sone truthful, spectacular nevs.

In concluaion* I wiah to «aka it clear that if an article is pub-
liahed in the National Enquirer or eny other publication that I feel
is libelous or untrue regsrdinQ Peoples Tenple, I shall represent
then and file suit against you.

You are no doubt sware that the only defense would be the truth and
under the recent case of Doctor "X" in New Jersey, the court has
held that the writer of auch an article and the publisher isuat pro-
duce their filee when properly aubpoanaad or face chargee of contenpt
of court.

JNr:pl



SAN FRANOSCO

POLICE DEPARTMEm-

mTRA-DEPARTMCNTAL MEMORANDUM

DIST. Ul. OCT. DAT • DATE

Prooex^v Crines Divislcm %ied 06/2ey?7
TP SISJECT:

CLEMElfT DB AMICI5
I>eputy Chi«f of Investigations

Attempted Burglary at Hew ffest
Magazine Office, 325 Pacific

T1

rM
PI

53

«3
O
H

Sir:

The following is the body of the supplementary report as it will
appear when entered into the system. I have reviewed the in-
vestigst ion and conclusions arrived at by the nenbers investiga-
ting and concur vith them.

On Friday, 06/17/77, Hr . Trscy of the New West Hsga^ine was
notified by his secretary, Xathy Whelan, of the dainaged window
locX. Ms. Whelan said the window was do%m and the lock was in
place although the slide bolt was broken %fhen she first noticed
it. When Officer Duffy of Central Station arrived, the window
and lock were still in the same condition. Officer Duffy was
told by Mr. Tracy that nothing was missing from the office.
Mr. Tracy further stated ^at one or two of the folders in a
file cabinet containing information on the Keverend Jim Jones
appeared to be an inch or so higher than the rest of the folders.
After inspecting the premises and interviewing Mr. Tracy, Officer
Duffy concluded entry had not been made.

On Honday, 06/20/77, Inspector Evans of the Burglary Detail,
responded to 325 Pacific and conducted the follow-up investiga-
tion, iifter inspecting the premises ajid interviewj^ng the con^
cerned persons. Inspector Evans also concluded that entry had
not been made.

=4

On Monday, 06/20/77, Inspector Michael Byrnes of the Crime Lab
responded to 325 Pacific. The window lock had been reisoved and
'xeplsced with a new lock by that time. Because of the time lapse,
physical oondition of the building and the nisaber of persons
that had visited the scene. Inspector Brynes was unable to deter
mine If the pry marks on the window frame and sill were of recent
origin* After being given a description of the position and
ODBdition of the window lock, Inspector Byrnes concluded that if
entry had been made the lode would have had to be pieced together
after the window was closed and the exit made through the front
^oox. It %rould seem logical that if someone made entry and pieced

SFPO-68(9-70)



Deputy Chief te Anicis -2- 06/29/77

the lock to9«thtf , th«y would also have Bade sura that any
folders they touched %iould have been returned to the file
cabinet exactly as found and not an "inch or so higher than the
rest of the folders.* Ho other files %rere disturbed,

TXiB only useable physical evidence were palm prints and fingex-
prints located on the outside of the lower vindovpane. A search
of our files was started inBedlately. Meani^ile, fingerprints
were requested of all the New West eii^loyees to determine if
they had touched the window, on Friday. 06/24/yy. Mr, Jon
Carroll of the Hew West Magasiner responded to the Hall of Justice
to be printed. His prints matched those found on the window.
Hr

.
Carroll was interviewed by Inspector Cvans and stated he

had been woricing late on Monday, June 13, 1977, finishing an
article for the magazine. He went to the men's room and locked
himself out of the New West office. He then prcx;eeded to the
third floor and located Mr. Tom Cook, Sedway and Cook, who
suggested he use the fire escape to get back into the office.
According to both Mr. Cook and Mr, Carroll, Carroll went down
the fire escape, found the window \inlocked and let himself into
the Wew West office. This accounts for Carroll's prints being
on the window.

Proaa the indentations on the window frame and sill, it is
apparent that sooeone used a pry tool on the window but it
cannot be determined how recently.

It is the conclusion of the investigating officer that because
of the lack of physical evidence entry was not made to the
New West office between 06/16/77, 1830 hours, and 6/17/77, 0900
hours.

The investigating officer recommends that the classification
of this remain as an attempted burglary.

Respectfully submitted.

Obtain John A. Mahoney
Connanding Officer
Property Crimes Division



Proplrs Crmplr of ti|r Disclplrs of Ci}T\st

p. 0. Bu <H. R«4««od Villry. CftUlonut •'PbaQt: (70?) 4a&*7219

March 28, 1973

L^tfttf to fim Patfort.

Oi*tf'p*«i Christ Dftomtnvtton

Joaws IT. Jonft.

Pwofiimt Tmmh ChrtMttmn CWrfi

Omr Ottct»l«s L*0d«r.

Our bovT^ fri/fffwi> (rf PM»p'«t T«Mip'« C^rrstion C^ch rs so v*r)f ofipr^crofiv* of th% worn* C/»rixffe» hllow-

thip h9v« co**trarftfy mofoyd frotii partots tvch as fou mtho <r« port of our ipimndid Chrittion Chvech

(OiSCiplmm of C^tT'St} krathmrhoad.. R»cmji» %a «any of fiay% ^mmti ly^perti** ef swr wfflJStry because
God t our -wi to «wc*i w> #*»»nf rt»ct 't i* bwcominj Jrtcr»o»<n9/y puhitdx^d, our i^oard d^ms il only

fott fo prtTfid* )rDo so«n« 6oc^rowld ifif«n*iorj04i to os fo ano^/* )^ fo afi«w«r whiJ9«y«f qucsf'ons mcy ar/sc.

V* h«nr* trodttiormtly BOaght io SVOM^ ^U^iiCify, W^rii though motiy oii thutW hov* rvcaivW fiOl ^ven vmry fotr

mtd "^•Tf hvorohim. So wtth rWwcfaneo w« •nff«r • mm «ro «Mf ««nrf y«u tfi* «kAcf«tW infwinotjoii , hoping that

ymv rvciprocat* 6f th^mf mtth ws four •ctiviffvs at

f»- 22 ywTf ffvv. Jflnivs JonoB, who tt on or^otnmd mrntfor of our Chrtgtion OurcA (Dfsciplcs of ChrtstI

kmthmihood, hat «*erM ro ««fQib(is^ a coftgr^ggfw «^ CfwfSt«fln$ wowi^ ^^wcfiy foHo^ ^He "sitnpit

fo^trmmontg ' oi Chrttt omrf hrs fl|^sf/*>, and rf««fW»y o/so bo trum to tho "ho^ic truths" of fho Ditciplms or

CAriir.

"Two »(uir irurns in the mittds of the men whose work M to the 6ef mntn^s the

DtMctpies of ChrisI.

The ftrsi was that the cmnh ott^ht ii> be one without sectarian divisions.

The mmcottd wos ihot the nemsonM for as dtvisions were the odauton of 'human opinions'

to the stmptt fo^rementM of Christ atid his oposttes as tests of fitness for admission to

the one eh^ch. aitd the laurpation of ruU over the chttreh by clergy and et^ciesiasticai

cotott wikiiown tn the days of us primitive vuty and purity. " (Gamson and DeGroot
T»E D«aPL£5 OF CHRIST. A HtSTORY, pofe IIJ

Fmpoching the htorot f^'*^'^* o/ JWsut in h^how «e FEED THE HUNGRY, SHELTER STRANGERS, VISIT
THE SICK AND lltPRtSONEO, Ro». Jm Jonot im% iitspiiW t*» €on9f«9onon of Poepioi Totfip^o Chnttton Church

do¥oem thmmsoi^t to homm Mnrico m tho nemm of Chritt, D—crihing this "htghfy rmgoidoti" vhvrch, rho San
FfonciEco Chronicle mee^tky meermmmd « mmkm of tha charHviblo oenvitrof wh^nhy the church tmpimnts
metfhow 25

. . ealied less formaiiy Peppies Temple, this church is best known and highly regarded for

us soctai weeks whch mciMde hovsuii and fuedtnt senior etttzens and medical convaieseems.

For I wu u kuqfrwl, aad jo n** b« Mat: J «as Uursty, and ]r« lavo rao drink I was a ftruirer taa

ft look Pit ift Natad. aDdyoeioChodmr J was sick, aad y« vwitid me: I vie u prison, ma yc c»me uatc n:.e.



Btck. Dflciptos %Mri - 2 -

mmiM^mmf m home for retarded bayt, fehabiittattnt yotahfat drug users, and ajstsung aon-

m^mhen as wtU as mtmben of the ftUh dffoitih colitft and Ufal diUtatUies. " Son Franetsro
CiMitIm, Jmmmry 17. mi.

c y—ii*cw/ and wcimt wifimMB o/ Pmopias T^mpk hom hd ffcv e'«^r vrt^ d^nominatiant to m*pf$i
lk»w •ppracforioft. Or. Jotm Uoom , Dittricf Svp^titanditt of Hm ikafhodiMt Church hr Oakland vtd tha Bamt

"Peopiej rc«ptf IX A cvifltr cwB^pwfy o( prpp/< of mii rac9t and cUuses, They have the

marU oi compatsiom amd fuMttce — compoMMitm #qr A« Atfify «rf ^w/y and rfis-

(wrM, Mrf for the earth her mffapnnf,"

Tfm Ptm9idifl af tfta Ukiak Mtftigmfi Cmmcil, ^* Bkaar Sehmitt, ^uhiithad a rmpart on chvrchat m tha oreo,

"Profrtst in meetvtf the m^ds of paoqit- . . perhaps seen mott drvmattcclly in tht seven-

Js^^-wf«k profTvm of the Ptopley T*m^ wuh a* team of teachers axa lawyers, to menuon
fwst i itw, who ttrivt in tht mm of Christ, to serve lAcir fatlow men."

Tha «p»«f»/ic •nd '^pttmHiv" Chetgfimn church ^mtity W tm^m§mton9i Ufa at Raopias Tmmpla Chrisftart

Church IS mmifmat atsa m plain fivifip and in a §mm, otAofdinofd apififvaf minisfry which takat pioea m on

^mtuphat a al ftmtwm caha mnd whith works in vmopantian with modicol sewnc*. Harcahno Jonas, wifa of

ihm mtfof. hmmdM a foam of ragisfrod who ancourogo ooooia to connuit physKiont, ofton for tha hrti
time (« then h^i. Jonas hot ohan piAhciy rf^fd thot tho ftaid of haohng shovid not ha toft to fhoso
who wauy a^M tt at iiwm axWmr^mttir from it, and that ohhoufh ha wot/id aoraonofly ptofor not to hwfo a
hamtinf mtnistry {ao as not to ^rvorr aftanttan (ram fcse—liny Chtist'COntarad, prttKiplod Christians}, it is a
Mmm Taaim\ »m miniairf a fih horn Oad wheh fmmm umaeo wim Umisd

(hr church dmas not mmtt ta ha kimm prtmm *lf for a Imating Miniftiy wran though its rmsvits hava boon
mad*^oHf variftod. in ioct, onm dactat, I. H. Parkins, M.D., gtotodm a httor:

'To Whom M my Comcern

Reverend Jim Janes. . .has helped maaerota tndtviAmIs obtain euros believed tmpossibie. "

in crmdit fa God far thawo euros. A**- Jonas puhhely daseribod htmaaU as "only a massongmr" of Cootf.

^I«v. Jmms Jonmm is o^tmduota oi Bvtfor Univvrsrty, haw rtvdiod d—piy into Biblicol history and ottopain,

smmnt two r«cr* on sMoticol as a foratgn mtasionory ott^fishing proqroms for orphans abroad, ortd has. with

kts wifa. ftmeoUno. adoptmi tmoa^^righmd chtidrorj wf fivm Othnie hackgrourtdt.

For many yawrt ho had a "tantiaakor" ministry, COn^tmng ttto poftorinq of o church with hoing a pubhc school

toszhs^' and hoing s ^rory Sixcassfi^l butifmtsman* Ho hot sorfod ^(th stc/siw *ft mof\y zivic posts, inciua-

^ FoF^wgi of tha iiondoctno Coimty Grand Jwy and at Emocvti^ Oirofrtor oi tho Hvmon R$ghts Commission for

9ho Crty oi fmd >anopolit. Loot ywar ho wmt gi^ron tho ^omctal Morif Awmd for civ,c loodorship ky tha San Fran^

CISCO Som^eporter. ana oi tha l^rgoet im sp^x'i cwvw^ion m MrtWi Cml,fomia,

Mf porsoM^ andhusimem and oStMai far this God mdotnmd minietry at Poopio* Torapih rooultt from it having

brought mo to Chtiwt from o tifp of iiKt—uitg gUiemmion wtd dospotr, I was o gfoduoto of tho fAessochuserts

i«s«»iwf* ef Tochnofofx, • vodoron of Hm Pooco Carps, and a froduota studanrt at tha Unrrarstty of Ccfiformo

(Barkoioy} whon ( first mot A«r. Jim Jonas. Until than I aow no hopa that poopio of oil hoekgroundt eouid
ioom ra livo togothor. h was tho inSagrtfy and ehorwctof oi Jim Jonot thai canvincod mm tho Christian f'ft

eovU bo ffvod Without compromtso *n this worid. ft was tho cioso unity oi tho mambofs that convtneod mo.



• wmiry flm ewt him dumiim fit Hm iMcliinft wi Jmmn Omwl* I epiMm mmtM tm 4m mkm tktm «y

W«f *• im^lmm^ mmm mf amgt*» f—ekiti§9 mmflih€miimmyi^9§m pMit 9€kml tmehmt.

§r Hm m0iMm mmwtrimM mdt Hm imt^iw^ Hm Hmty Spirit. Hma rmtui»§ tim tivHi 0/ -

'*f« MrmMy wv A«%w • *f amfctrw, m4 tke *m mi mii ikt Mtme

HayM r*cMy hhMM

^4^* DONALD BECK. Ju, ff

^C^£5 TEi^LE CHRlSTiAti CKU^CN
W Hm Di9€*wi9M •i Chritt



|360|)ie^ CCifl^ie of tijr Stsciplrs of Cl^rtst

P. O. ficx 214, titdttfood y^Oey CA 9S470 Ptum*: (707] 4i5 72l9

Jim W. Joms. PmCot

fientlemen:

Recently K C B S ran b series of News Broadcasts about Jim Jones
and the Peoples Temple Disciples of Christ Church.

In response to these broadcasts and to previous news stories* we
have received severe] requests for further Infomatlon about the ministry
of Pastor Jin Jones. He have compiled the enclosed Irtfonntlon in
answer to these requests* and to Infom the general public^

If you would like further Infonnatlon, please feel free to write or
calU
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James Wiones,
Ristor

g#otl—lint

M*cently CBS^Mctvork radio statlocks xmn a ••rltt* of f•atore
iBlftrvlM vith rutor Ji» Jonas about hi« Pooplaa T«^L«
Chrlatlan Orarch of tho Diseiplas of Christ Ministry.

Ms hsvc racsivod wusy raqnasts for f^irthar i&fozMtiOA about
this h^BMAitariaA aiaistry as a rasolt of tbasa broadcasts and
pravious nwm storlas. «a hava oovpilad tba anclosad information
in rasponsa to tha ijieraasiag iatarast in our vork, and to infom
tha ganaral public.

If YOU would Ilka furtbar iAforaation, plaaaa faal fraa to
vrita or call ns.

linearaly.

Michaal J« Prokaa
CoMonity Xalationa

Bnf Office Box 2t4 RraioMNi VwMy. C^^ 9S470
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JamesWJones,

fhstor October 25, 1973

Dear friend.

We have read the 'Chile Ad" in the Sen Francisco Chronicle
of Oct.. IS, 1973, end ve coeMnd you for the principled way in
which you exercise the courage of your convictionB. This i« just
1 short letter to express to you how much your stand is appreciated
by our church. We are heartened for the cause of freedom and
dnocracy that citisens are deciding to aake kncm their sentiments
end convictions in this natter « Ife join you in the hope that
steps will be taken to preserve the democratic treditions of Chile.

Janes w» Jones, the president of our church («rhich has
10,000 eembers and is probably the largest Protestant congregation
in California), wants to convey to you his kindest regards* We
have contributed to this ceuee end have written our eongresenen
appropriately. Our work is devoted to the achievement of brotherhood
and -justice, and it is operating hu&an eervice programs on many
fronts to ccsnbat the effects of discrimination, poverty, and racism,
Ms feel that people of good will who love liberty should communicate
with end recognise one another, that the light of freedom may burn
•ore brightly. It is in this spirit that we are writing to you,
and taking the liberty of enclosing sosie information about this vrork
end its leader, Jenea W« Jones, who has inspired and directed
it with such tireless dedication

«

Thank you again for your display of conscience. Kay our combined
efforts for peace and justice quickly beer fruit!

Lee IngraiD /
'

Secretarialj^siatant

Enc«

Fbsr Office Box 2(4 fMioood ^\k^. Coilfornia 9S470 ftiephone: (707) 485 -7219
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Harch 13, 1974

IDT FOIL VDBLXCinOir OK BOADCAST

4n Att«a9kt v%s wd< IftJC «r«#k«Dd to blow up thft bus la which our

FMtor, JiJi JoMS of r«o^l«s T«plft Cfarlatlw Church of the

DlKipl** of Christ dt9Maliutlon« «fao«e infrrtUl hmvti Mrvlce
slalftry rocwtly t'^c th« 92,000 contrtbution to the HMrst* for

PatricU, «w «bo«rd at tht tl»» with hi* wife. Am Mtmpmper «od

broodcMt ACcouBts 9tmtB^9 the bus wm» pvxkmd with t«n others

owii«d by tb« church ootBlde of the bulldlQ^ In Sad FreDclsco where

lev. Jonea coaducte ••rvlc««, Th« hamh found by % church

•acorltr fuard avduMAth tta« fofti tank. The fua* had buxttad down

to a fractloti of n laeh bafora It mtmmham west out which

dlffmrmt oaaa at the acctke aald wma a miracle, lav. Jotiea himself

rwad the daadly ax^loelvc, aod able VMbers of the San Franclaco

rollce !>apart^sc'a Bosh Squad case asd toot posseaelon of the bonb,

Bav. Jo&aa had dtf»unc«l all Tiolast tro«^a Just a f«w days before

the boab Incldatit, and a local ABC-TV oawauxL autga^tod that the

attasptad b^lnt *e7 hawa bawD proi&ptad by cha church* a ataod

a«alaa€ Tiolawa aad Ita work vlthla tha eyete* to baXp eradicate

Tlel«Dce.

tvan tboufh lev. Joties has never aOQ«ht publicity, he has been in

Che viawB often froA acting according to conaciance* Although

MWMas vbo vara Isvoiwad vith thia atory vara «oat couidarata,

oaforttmately we hawa ac*^ly Wen hart by tha «M accounts of

vtolcace afainac our chiixch« Last Auguat, ona of our churches was

cueq>l«tely destroyed by profaaslonal araon; last December, aolotov

cocktails w^e thrown at asother of * chyrehesj sose of our

mlaals bav« been vutllstad and torturad; and an atmosphere of fear

haa occaaioiiaUy baa» created that twporarlly cauead a wmaII but

algnlficaat drop-off In attai^aiica, bacauia muxj newcoMrs felt

iatiaidatad, Ouz lay wlew la fiot to raport thaae types of iacl^

dants to tha ptaaa, bat lav aDiercMant officials aay nothing can

be dona about It bacauaa the praas picka Xhm up on police radios.

eturslly, we do not wish acre publicity concemlng thi* aattar,

tt»ugh we are staunch supportera of a free press aod have even

glwcn aubataotlal ataa of aooay to aii—isa ' s dafaoaa fuada« So

plaaaa be aaaurad that va la no way iflah to iatarfare with your

Dod iud^ant coDCaming what ia savaworthy and what ahould be

raportad aa a aattar of tha public 'a right to taww. BoMver, If

Pbjr Offke Box 214 Mwood Wllei^. Colifornia 9S470 lekphone: (707) 485 -72
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as profaaalonala la tb« asm madiM^ you fa«l aoaathlng r«fardlng thia laeldcot
abottld ba raportad« our eoocttm about tha affaeta of tha reports co«pala ua co
raquaac that tha foLlowiaf ba conaidarad: Ooa eorraapondaat at tha acana kindly
agraad sot to raport tha lAcldaat If ha could balp It tinea ha fait that publicity
at thla tiaa «icht oBcouraftc additional Tlolcnt attaapti againat aodarata groups
•och a* ours, nbe only «nnt to halp paopla a^ aaka thaa raapactablai productive
citiaana.

Va bsva baan advlaad by antfaorltiaa to consult vith aacurity and bonb experts,
vbich wa have done. Since then, ona nan eaaa into our aarrica with a weapon, but
It wna datactad and tha altuatlon was handlad dlacraatly vith no problaua. A
Dst Bophlatlcatad sacurlry vystM haa bean inatallad which tiov Includes a burglar
slAra system, electronic detectors (which can apot dangerous weapons and bonba
fron a distance), aprlnklar and fire eLam aystaaa, ate. Some of our aaabers
are balng trained for obaarratlona by axparta in the field. Aa dlaagraaafale as
it is for ua to do, paople are being chackad nt tha doora vhan entering our
aarvlccs. Though our aacurity ia trained to ba ^ary gracious, it is a hardship
on the several thouaands of naabcra who attend aach of our aarvlcas and vho are
delayed whan entering the a««tings due to tha new vyatem. We feel it is extmely
unforcuoate to have to be so careful in a church and have only resorted to these
intricate, innovative aacurity nathods bacauae of tha ancourag^ent we have
racaivad froa otharo to do so.

The parson who planted the bomb under the bus our Pastor and his wife ware in,
ust have acalad a building to get to the bus. After the bomb waa dlaeovered,
«v. Jonas calmly cleared tha area of all people before moving the azploslve.
(kir aacurity paraonnal now curreud vwary on« of our bnaaa a^ buildings*

If anything ia publlabnd or broadcast about this incldaati we faal it would be
helpful for tha above lafoxvatlon to ba lacludad so thst It might diacoursgs
psychotic typaa ftom trying to coHit vlolant acta agalaat ua agsin.

Although aoae new paople have not ratumad since our San Francisco twple vas
bumad down, our a^ahers arc some of the bravest people we have ever net. But
yet we are so completely nort-v^lolect that not even one of our young paople have
baan in any trouble with the law, aven though aoae had serious crlae and drug
addlcticm problana before joining ?aoplaa TMple. Va have alao auccaaafully
brought over 100 youth off hsrd-liaa drugs » sad now aany of than sra living in

our church sponsored collage doraltorias, studying Is huasn service relsted
fleldi such «• m^dlclna, lev, teaching, and psychology*

Kav. Jones and Faoplas Taple are concerned for the freedom of tha ftapubllc.

•aesuse of oar sbborroBce of tsrreriatlc tactlcs« vlilch thraatsn to divide
our aociety, we era grateful that nany paople have bean reluctant to take the
food distributed in tha "People In Heed** Frograa. Ve feel it is aomehow un«
fitting for food to be accepted uzMier these coodltlone. tev. Jon^a hes «ad«
^llc stataaents in our aarvlcea that if anyone is in need of food, or if

they kn^ of anyone In aead of food^ to aend the* to us and ve vill gladly
yrovide what they need. Ve believe that violent groups like theae are endan-
gering democracy, which we went to protect and sustain* Ve believe in this
ayatv and are working to support it.

Peoples Tsmple Board of Elders
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5m fnsruco Cmiif

Lmt Am^n,

m>0 cJotf>9d me.

MC*

rr PtvtrC me

mtc yw carm unto me.

"y^^y t my i0*ro you.

hmn^fi m yt

UMo cne o» p*e hast

of that

>> f*ot* done If unto me.

'

Man. 2S 3SM>

O
S#pt«mber 29* 197^

D«ar Doctori

This iB writtw to offer our »»»i»t^cft and to introduce
you to the himan serrie* work of Peoples Temple Christian
Church.

• • er« a large group of several thouss/ide of Beabers in
California alone, in addition to the thousands of aeabers
and fritnds across the country* lUe belong to the Christiai
Church (DiecipleB of Christ) danofcination, which has twoiUion aeabar* nationwide, including F.B.l. director
Clarence Kellay, Goramor Ronald Reagan, and the late
President Lyndon B, Johnson and Mrs. Johnson.

Because of our large aeabership and the aany professional
and business people on the church staff, including sttornej
(one is an Assistant District Attorney) , social workers,
those in tfte aedleal profeasion, professors and teachers,
ranchers* engineers ets. , we hare been able to establish
a large outreach prograa for rehabilitation, emergency car*
counseling, and cosasunity service, ^e have done extensive
work with troubled youth, and have been responsible for
bringing ^faoft 200 off hard-line drugs, including heroin,
with practically no racidiTiea, They have all become
responsible citisena, with a large nuttber attending college
and graduate schools, eersral in aedical school and law
school. Our church offers free legal counsel to non-meaber

7*^^^" »e«bers, and our teachers offer free tutoring to
needy children, non-aeabera aa well as as*bsrs.

Because of our work with youth and the fact that none of
our young people has besn in trouble with the law since
ooaing to us. we have received high praise from police depaaents up and do^ tJve state, including the San Francisco
and Los Angeles Polios Oepart»ents. Too, they have appre-
ciated our support for law enforcement in such ways as our
donstions to the fkmilies of slain police officers, and our
donations to the faHilies of each victim killed in the raceSan Franc iacD 'Zebra* murders.

Chief Don Saulsbury, Police Chief In the area of our church

5rj23^r3*r5 ^VSif*^ fS^^S; Department), wrote in a letterdated May 17, 197*» "To Vhom It May Concemi"
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"Jim and his church avbars strongly support law
•nforcewent and they also respect the property
rights of others. They have never trespassed,
destroyed or littered. In fact, any area they
visit will banefit because the grounds are
'policed' and all litter is removed prior to
their Qeparture, «ny ass i stance you aay give
to the church eabera will be greatly appreciated.
If, for any reason » you defilre additional infer*
aation, feel free to contact «e or any aeabers
of ay department,"

;>cores of oublic officials » Senators and Congressmen on i^ederal
and State levels, as veil as a mhole host of organisations devoted
to community service, have glTsn tnthasiastic and generous praise
to the human service programs of Peoples Temple Christian Church,
Leaders in the business, scientific* educational and religious com-
munities have publicly commended the concerned moral leadership and
social responsibility ezamplified by Rarerend Jim Jones.

A6 a further extension of our human service work. Peoples Temple
provides housing and health care for its senior citisens, maintains
a beautiful home for retarded children, and maintains an enormous
aniaal shelter for sicJt and abandoned animals, aany people in our
church have taken adopted children, or have had them placed in their
homes by the courts, because of the example of our Pastor and his
wife (she is a RN and a Radical Reaeareh Investigator for this c:tate«
who have adooted several children of different ethnic backgrounas

,

several of whom were fathered by American servicemen overseas.

Pastor Jones and all of us at Peoples Temple have a deep respect for
your profession, and we want you to fcnow that we stand willing to be
of assistance if ever the naed should arise.

Most faincerely.

(Jirs,) Karen L. Layton
Secretary

enclosures
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A MINISTRY OF HUMAN SERVICES WITH PROGRAMS
AND PAaiXriES DiSPIRED BY THE EXAMPLE OF

REVEREND |IM V. JONES

Mopbs T«npJ« « «n txtmmvw «nd higbiy nggrdad miimtry bamd oti th» pncdcMl iMchings of Jesus

Qwwn md wummMiatd by in pvtor, Fm. Ad Jonm, in th» w«df -"Tilt highmt worahip of God is mnhce
Id our hOow rrun " The church thur nmehm out to mid iMtdy p&ople ailow th« irorid through many
^LMw d«B^Md to r«ii«w human flu/Tanog and faring hi«Jth and waU-fanng to tha dmadvtnuged.

One of the bigyen concerns of the msiigtrf is haaith cere. Funds are c to support medical rtsearch

mto t wvie renge of ««as, iftcluding oeneet, ^^J^^eil ermni*, end muitipja jdaroais- The church 's own
MMff of profeesMnel trmdicMi ptopk, iadudiog m*ny rtgtrtvvd nunai; give cart to members end to the

community.

Copies Tempie prriwidee emiwtMnoe in ebnort wemy kind ofhuman cnsxs situaaon wharv immediate aid

it required. Food, dothing, end other supplies haw bi«n ssnt to help thoee who fece disease and starvation,

both Ml home end abroad. Thirty different crops ere presently being grown on aeverai thousand acres assigned

to Peoples Tempie by a govcmmant in South Amarica to asrve that end other countries' food needs, including

the United Sea tat in tune of emeegancy. A iaryt ocaan-goin^ boat named the 'Iderceline.'after Pastor Jones'

wife, who is a luca officiai, it oparatad by a aww of Temple memben tranaparting food around the world.

A uAJQue and afliactTvv drug rtha^'utidn proyam haa sucoaisfulfy raacuad mora than 200 young people
txxn dsngerous drug habits. Tboae in na«d of Jaga/ advice an given counsel by Tempie attorneys. Many who
cam* to the churcn aritn bacsEgrounds in aime and miiiiancy have baan refotmed by the ministry s program
and Paxtar Jones ' non-vioient fechm^ They have become productive and respected cinaem, and thefe has

baan precticaUy no return to aime, militancy, or dru^ The Temple hat aiio contnbutad funds and atas-

tanof to many eoaal semce pro-ams sponsored by Catholics, iVotaatanta, and Jein aliice.

The membara of F»opia> Tempie opatvta many di/lamt facflitiai. ihaovativa cara homat have been
esublished for senior dtisens, orphans, and exoeptionai children. One of tham it a baautiiuJ children 's

Tench or. 40 aass of land along a nv^. Modam ccn^ajascant aanitoriunii hava bs^ swarded cOfTunendatJOns

by the state for thmr high iava^ of cart. CoUage dormitonas houat young paopie of aii £ijths, irho are being
fully aponecsred Gnanaally by Tesnpie echolMships. The stitdents are studying tn various fields of human
mmce and plan to appjy char aducatiacs to hajp tha^ who are kts fartuaate, A community center with
an indoor haatad amsning poo^ that arae bcult by the chureh it open to the pubZ^. >faarby is one of the

church 's large animal refuge oantan. Jcnoien throughout the ra9ion for taJcing in acic, abandoned, and stray

anintsis which are all treatad by vetsrinanans and given the best of care. An apartment building acquired by
the Temple will hotse senior at»s with hmitmi incomes. The ministry aiso operates a budding complex
with epectments, bumnem ofRcea, and a large garage where the Tam^e fleet of Greyhound-type buses
and other iwAiciaa are maintainad by the ehiffvh 'i own

pseprntar ofHophs Temple, Rar. Jim Jonaa, a Ailly-ordainad ministar in the natjoniride 1.4 mUlion
r Chnttian Ghiarh fDiactpies of Christ) denomination, vhich it noted for having congressnen and

t ofdiffwent politicei pmsuaaons in its membership. Pastor Jones has aarved as a school teacher,

metropolitan human nghtt oommiBDoner, and GSrxnd Jury foreman. Fie and his wife, Mjrveime, have adopted
ay chOdren of different reeiai and ethnic badc^unds. Pastor Jones has united people of all races and

avadi to work tagathar for the good ofhianaiity. It it his belief that if every church would attempt to meet
aaada ofat iaatr in eanu thm wouid premde a buffer against totalitarian communovti and fascism, as well

m ao effective atmwer to the problama of the welfare nate by taking the burden of providing for people off
of the govarrumnt. It m the fanant dear* of Jim Jonas and his conyaga Cion to heip eatablish a society where
hate and violenea do not asdsi and where, innaad, a oooperativt Jpirit of hannony and brotherhood prevails

Hathm mktrammm i. wrne: Neplw Tan^te. P.O lok 214, Radwiiad Valtev. Ca. 96470

2-f3-75- tOoo S-'^tO
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Jim Jones,

ftaftOr lUy 13, 1978

tear Frlttttds:

GxMtlAgs to you frov A*v. And Mr*. Jones «nd the
of ^ttcplaa Ttti^le both in Goysxia And in the

United Stntee. We wanted to ehere with you sone
eery ilgnifleast oood !i«w« whieh we Keve juat regelved.

The U.S. jyibassedor to Guyana and eeyeral repreaentatives
tram the U>S. State pepartnent have made an official
report to dociaeent thcxr findings upon several visits
to the Peoples Temple Agricultural Misfiion in Guyana ,

The State Department has in effect refuted every one
of the charges made against the Temple and Rev. Jones
by the so-celled 'Concerned Relatives', Including
Timothy Stoen and a handful of detractors.

That report is doeiaented in the press release which
we have prepared for the media and shared with you
httrain. The r^actioB of all tha State Department
visitors to Jonestown: extremely ii^ressed! With
this seal of approval by the D.S. Department of
State oonceming the well-being ez»d happiness of
the people there, the provocative and purely disruptive
ftature of Mr. Stoen 's end the "Concerned Relatives*
eetivitiee — thoae who oontinue to cause harasamen

t

and charge that the residents of Jonestown ere held
there against their will — is conclusively revealed.

Many relatives have been visiting their loved ones
oversees. X Superintendent of the Methodist Chiu-ch

is there visiting right now. Over 35 guests a day,
officials from Guyana and around the world, are paying
visits. Their laiaMsnts , a few of them, are included
for you on the back page. There ia no doubt that the
ecoamplishaenti of this Bodel coBBonity are highly
elgnif leant.

Me send you warm regarda and look forward to hearing
from you. Thank you for your interest and continued
eopport

•

Sincerely

r

Irew M. Silver
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D>S. QOVERWHEMT KETOTES CHAUGBS «5MKST PBOPLBS TEHPLE

Tbe U.S. Ovpftrtaunt of State hm9 officially rvfnted the

ob«r9es levallad by « swll ^roup of proteatinq relatives

regarding the work of the Peoples Teaple Agricultural

Project^ Jonestown, in Guyana^ South Aaerica.

An official State Departjient report* based upon on-^slte

iaita to the Project la Guyana etatas; *Aa part of the

traditional and iatanatlonal ly aanctioned protection

aervloea, offioere of the American Sutoaeay in Gaorgaotim,

Oiyana, pariodieally Ylalt the Paople'a A^rlcultoral Taiaple

located at Joeestowo, Guyana. Tbese officers have been

fre« to aove about the grounds and speak privately to any

Individuals « including persons who were believed by their

faaily and frienda to be held against their will."

The report goea on to state, "It is the ooinion of these

offioera, reinforced by oonversations with local officials

who deal with the Peoples Teaple^ that it is l«ipr<^bable

anyone is being haia in bondage. Xn general, people appear

heal thy r adequately fed end houaed and satisfied with their

lieaa on what is a large fam."

Jonestown f a lilimunity of 1500 residents^ regularly hos:

other lacding officials of the American and Guyanese goverr

aantt, as well as prominent doctors* educators, and repres«.

tativaa from world*zenowned new agencies. The statement c:
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SES AGAINST PEOPLES TEMPLE

as officially refuted the

of protesting relstlves

Temple Agricultural

Jth Aiaerica.

3port , based upon on-site

lates : "As part of the

anctioned orotection

Eabafisy in Georgeotwn

,

I

i^ple's Agricultural Tanple

r:ese officers have be«n

d speak privately to any

: were believed bv their

-nst their will."

:t is the oDinion of these

ions with local officials

that it is improbable

In general, people appear

i and satisfied with their

residents , regularly hosts

rican and Guyanese govem-

rs , educators^ and represen-

lencies. The stateasent of

an Aaerican doctor, who beads a a»dlcal network of nearly a thousand

physiciaDS and spttcialists «u: "It's nind^boggling to see bow you have

carved out of the jungle a uciwiunity that looks just like one in the

U.S. and with all the piablic utilities.* One of several Ministers of the

Guyanese Cabinet who have visited called it a stunning exai^^le of cooper-

ation and love. The Chairman of the Guyanese Livestock Corporation, a

vetttrinarian who has travelled and studied world-wide, said*. "The

ooevunity is the purest form of cooperative living I have ever seen." Dr.

Da Coata, a dentiat ttom India who founded a dental school he heads in

Guyana, said tbe health care. in JoneatoMn la fantastic. JU an exaaple,

he aaid he found only two cavities after esalnisg eighty children. He

said that is Kheard of.

Contrary to false reports r relatives of residents of Jonestown continue

to visit and are ude welcome. A Methodist Superintendent and his wife

who have two grown ^ildren in Jonestown are visiting presently. Just

rvtumed froa JoMstom is a professional aorse, Hrs. Davis, vhoae daughtei

Uvea on the Project. Mrs. Davis is not affiliated with the Peoples

VasBle in say mmy.

She issued the followiiig atsteaent on her return: *Z first saw Jones-

town ^ South Aaerica on Smday ai9ht April 23, 19 7S, and I was aftazed. To

see it, is to believe. To see that people can work and live together, and

build such a beautiful town out of what was nothing but jungle. I saw tha

this town had mlty, love for their fellow person and equality for all.

«o Me cdiildran laughing ^ xiMUiing and playing with no fear or danger for

their lives. I saw the work and love that is being put into this new

toeu > Cbe schools, nurvecy, edioal aikd nursing care was being given to

CM and all. Xven senior citizens have a great part in this new town.

Th*y an not cast aaide to sit and die, but to help taach the younger

their knowledge and know-how that they have.



*JonestOim is soMthlng that ooe momt — to appr«ciAt« «nd to know

and undftrstuid what thm p»opl« ar« doiag* It is r««Ily htiTd to pot on

pmpmr what ba^ M«n, So Z auggaat b^for* aayona Hakaa jndq^nt

th*y should try to mmm for thwaalTas. Thanks to Jim Jonas and his vife

X vas wlooM,"

Charts D*Affairss, Mv Mslstaiit to ttm U.1I. HHbasaador, Aadrw Toon?;
*Z aa i^rsssad.*

k

Hinister of Vtoraign Affairs, Guyana: 'P^aoa and lora in action.*

Parmanant Sacratary of Ministry of Workc and Transportation , Guyana:
'A ifondarful axparianoa, a aodal Tillage ooamnity to ba svolated."

Baad and ona of tha originsl SMbars of tha MUCO Madical Hat (DSA)

:

*Zncradibla, fantastic."

Thirty-fiw school taach«rs froa tha MdCansia District, Guyana: This
is fantastic, faayond ona's iJMgination, miraculous , baautiful,
a truB azaapla of eooparatiTs living.*

Officar in Charga of Guyana, Janaica, and Trinidad & Tobago, U.S. State
Dapartaiant : ^t^pBsssiva work.*

K writer frosi ona of tha largest news agencies in the world: 'It is

sury, sury i^rassive. Thank you for this opportunity, and beat wishes.

sad of the Guyana Livestock Corporation, and doctor of veterinary
aediclne: *Thc purest fora of egalitarian society I have ever seen."

•rltish Kigh CoBissiooer: 'A aost i^ressivs start and I wish you all

Minister of Bdncetion, Qvfwnmi "^^fmrf ij^ressive.' (The Ministry of
Bducstion has accredited all the Jonestown school prograas.)

Baad D«ntal Instructor, University of Guyana: "Baceellent Cosmnity
Project.

"
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The Christian Church
PF NOITHliN CAlirptNIA'NfVADA • PlfCIFliS Of CNtllT
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Church fll4>port of FREEDOM OF THE PRESS,
Th* Pomw of 4 S4aglc Example . . •

May 22. 1973

f^mmr Editor:

fa thia time wfa«o the Pint AxatodtoiBtxt It ftubject to rscurrlog Attack, so £ar oaly the
media haa beeo waging the defeoae. This pa«t weekanci* however, a very slgnlficaol
•veot occurred to efaow that other iBSUtaittooa la Aoaerlcaa society will come to the
aaalstaace of the presa to thia fuatUmtBUtai battle to preeorve the Conatltutloo. This
haj reeulted from one powerful exaizxple.

What I refer to ii a reaolutloo adopted by a 4 to 1 majority, foUowLug exteoaive de-
bate at the ^f'^ Annua l Conference of the Chriettan C>«"^h (Dlaclples of Christ) for
the Northern CalLforoia*Northern Nevada regloa, a brotherhood of 80 churches.

ThLa reeohitloD ctUi on ladlTidiial coggragatlona to ouhft eaah eoDtrtbutlou » tpeak
publicly aad eootact elected oCQeUa* for the purpoee of iDtfurlag a FREE AND
RESPONSIBIE reESS — TT^^^iC ^7 tctioa which inCriogM upon the Flrct Amtod-
Beat.

The reaoiuUoo, vubmlttad by the Flret Chriatlaa Church of aao Joee. followed the
example last January of the ^opiee T«*'*p'^ '^'Titian C^^^rnM of Redwood Valley,

Prompted by the personeJ championing of "Freedom of the PT9B9" by their widely
kaowu Pastor, Jamea W. Jonee , thia ooogrefatioe gave $4400 to 12 newepapers,
M. mwm magLziM mnd a ceievlaioa ataxioo* Taia aetloe received iotenatioaal
atteniioo at the lAPA CoQfere»»e ia Itet&a In February. 1973.

teapired by the remarkable I^etor Jboea (a Dlaclplea^ordaiaed mlatater), thi«
-enegr egatloe tatUated » precedept that eubeequeutiy LnfhieMsed the eiAlre oonven-
Uoo. We feel that such actloo will have a eoowt>all-eflect, aroualng our entire
1.4 million-member deoominalioa to the DEFENSE OF A FREE I^ESS.

Eacloeed la a pikotocopy of that reaohiUon, together with:

1) An arUcle from the Modeeto Bee of this pant SUadty, Mav 20, 1973,
•tttitUd 'X:HURCH KSZT delegates back press freedom, and

t) Articles on the I^oplea Temple Chrlstlaa C^orch by the later -American
Prene Aaeoctatlon aad the Fraaclaco Chrooicle aupportipg the First
AmeBdment.

As Preaideot of the ChrlatUn Church (Dtaciplea of Chrlat) of Northern CaHfomia
aad Northern Nevada, it gives me great pleasure to aDDOuaee our Joining with you,
mm preaa. la your battle to aave the FIrat AntadMst aad hewe tha fhbrlc of
Attarlcaa aoclety.

Very truly youra.

eldent

KUrrtl

EaclGsurss: (4}
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MEMORANDUM

April 22. 1974

(On ApnJ t &nd 2 I nnted Peoples Temp^ Chnstitn Church in Redwood Villey , Cilifomia. The following are

1 few obaervicioitt and opinions of what 1 oteerved.)

Eight yean and ten months afo Jim Jodm and 174 membcn of an Indianapolis church moved to Redwood
Valley , Califonua and started a new church that now involves more than 1 0,000 persons in Redwood Valley.

San Fnndsco, and Los Angeles, CfeUfomia.

This cncn<ie<J pamh is fovCTned by i board of 44 pertoni (men and women, black and white) who are prunarily

responsibic for rm&naai matters. Major policy and programmatic dectsoiu are determined by a large weekly

night business meeting which is geneialiy attended by 500 to 700 peisons. Iti foimat is one of participatory

deroociacy

Pcopks Temple OinitiAii Church n heavily oriented toward « SoaaJ Gcspci mimstry. It is mtcgrated with pcrhap;

half of lU membcn from the black nee. The church attendance in Redwood Valley b approximately 40 per cent

black and this has caused many problems which have led to threats and some acts of violence against Jim Jones

and the church. For this reason there is oonsidenble ooneem for the safety of Jim and at night s wstchtower

at the rear of the church property and overlooking the parsonage it manned by members of the congregation.

The church buildinf in Redwood Valley is ample testimony of the unusuaJ chartcter of this congregation The
building IS one l*rge room that bouses t heated swimmmg pool, the corrnniinity center and the church Folding

chain are used for services but when I visited the church it was only s Urge room with the swimming pool being

occupied by s number of younger boys.

I was informed that one of the lodal concerns of the church is helping to cure drug addicts. To date over 1 75

penons have been cur«d from serious drug use. 1 talked with one of theK penons who gave me ample proof

of the effectiveness of the church's program in this area of ministry,

A aingulariy unique program for this congregation is a ranch knovm as **Happy Acres" where 1 5 mentaUy retardt

.

young men and women bve. These "guetu" arc between the ages of 1 6 and 26. The home is hcensed and is stat:

by meraben of the church, two of whom are Jewish. Numerous penons from the church involve themselves in

this ministry and their effectivenes is proven by the fact that sevenl of the young men have shown remarkable

progress and have been able to work productive^ in the community.

Happy Acre* consists of 40 ictcs of land, 7^00 gr»pc vines, i large ammal shelter, an organic garden, three

cotuges and a mobile home that is used by two caretakers. Like all of the other homes operated by the church,

this one was a model for ckaniineas and efficiency.

There are eight (1 vmted only three) homes which are occupied by older men and women who need help. In on.

home i talked with thiee black women who had formerly lived in a Father Divine institution. One was almost

100 years of age

The homes for the agug were well cared for and staffed by membcn of the church. They were exceptionally

cten and comfortable. A typical home was Hilltop Haven that housed 14 men. Food was prepared m a commo
kitchen and eaten in a very pleasant dining room. A catfish pond and numerous ducks and geese made the

entrucevay iivdy and interesting This bouse won a state award several yeair ago for its excellence.

One of two cottages near the church houM single people who live in a support]w relationship that borders on

communal living. In one of these I met a teenage student who before cotoing to the house was failing in school

Howevtr. now he is an honor student with ttimight A grades. In this same house then ako lived a math tutor

(an extensive community tutorial progiam is cuiied on by the church), a construction worker, an artist, a social

worker, a saw mill laborer and some staff from the church.
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Twelve Cirtyhound biaet (two tiive over i ,QQQ,QQQ miles on them, i wu iwd) are parked it Redwood Vaiiey

.

A terse Rnge facility ii bong constructed to homt these buses.

The biaes sre used to carry memben of the church hack ind forth between the three communities (Redwood
V«Uey, San Francisco ind Los An«eies) where the church's members are living. They also take members on

vacations it no cost to those who go. And lest summer the cmvan of buses drove through the south on the

w»y to the nation*! capito]. One of the interestiag vdelights of this tour was that in Misnsappi a white man.

after obaenong the tour memben at rest stop, cune to one of the tour leaden and in his prtience tore up his

KKK membenhip cud.

]i\ front of Lhe bus ganigc a an Opervtionai Center for church activities. It bouses a recording studio where _
Jim Jones upes sermons and messages that are broadcast from Los Angeles to Canada and in the sute of Ohio.

The Center also has s printing and publishing buaness which ts now in the ptooen of printing a coloring book

for teaching. Nine people were working in the pcint shop when 1 vinted it late at night.

The Center also has several offices for staff who handle answen to mail thit comes in at the rate of 200 to 400
leners i day . Many of theee people aie volunteen and it was in one of the offices that 1 met Jean Brown who
is a niece of Barton Hunter.

Behind the Peoples Temple Ouistian Church is a wry mcdat nnch style puionAte where Jim tod Mtrceline

Jones and their mne children Uve. llaroebne is a tegirtered nune and worics for the Sute Welfare Department

i a oonvakaoent home supervisor. Eight of the Jones* nine children are adopted. Two are black, one is Indian

and those that I saw or met seemed to be well adjusted novmal teenagers.

Betunij the Jones' hot«e ts another shelter for slumah. It faouaes Mr. Mugi^ (i chimpanzee who attends all

business mcetmp and tides the buses between Redwood Valley and Lot Angeles), numerous dogs, goats, chicker

etc. This shelter exists for all unwanted as a part of Jim Jones' ocmoem is a **icveienoe for life" quite

milar to that of Albert Schweitzer.

In addition to the social programs and concero mentioned above« the church helps support approximateiy 1 SO

young people in colleges and univenities. It even owns several houses at state schools where some of these

students hve.

The church abo operates two thrift stores, gnca endless rHief to people in need (at home and oveneas), provide

nedicai assistance to those who cannot aiTord their own, and makes available counseling service to people who
need th» kind of help ]i even provides lawyers and soaai workers for this purpose and I was fold that many ct

the 80 to 100 alb that }un Jottes receives a day are asking for assistance Oi this nature. Many times the churc:^

has helped bonds for p>er»om in trouble with the law. It then has assisted in their defense and rehabilitatio:.

Finally, the church has several long nn^ plans or programs. One of these is to buy land overseas to grow food

for relief of stamtion in the world. The other is to itart a free medical clinic in San Franosco. This Utter pro.-

ii going to neoesnute docton and the church pians on educating several young men for this cause.

How before ending this report I want to taik about Jim Jones as the ciiordi ts truly icd by this chsnsm^tsc man
He met me in the church A mackaw was atting on his shoulden at the time, and for an hour or mort he talkei

about his work, the healing he did, his theology, the church and its people, in many respects 1 found him to bf

very bbenl in his theology and espedaUy as to the aocial work that he promotes and helps to administer. He a; .in

vwy humble, unpretentious, self-sacrilicing, coopleteiy dedicated and oonmitted to the fulfillment of the Go&'i

•I he uDdentands it.
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OONCLUStON

The Peoples Terople Qixistuii Churcb does not foUow in the tnditionAl Oisdple moid of wlut a iocal chun±
ibouid be like. It it wy difTerent and m many itspecu proved to be an enipna to me. Many questions were

mn imamwcfed by than ymi bm. ihsn pSnipS bnise I filku lu wmim tasmm tat tniwcis did not

aecn to be ovbioxs. However, from my numeroys oontacti with memben nid staff of the cbitrch, I tay
that tbey are the moet committed and dedicated poup of people I have known in any church anywhere.

There is no doubt that this congregation would be far ten effective in its ministzies if it tried to conform to

what may be caUed the **tnditional pattern** of Disdples churches. BecauK of thii« I would be one who would
discourage the effort. This difference » however, will always cause many well intentioned penons to look with

^ifavor on this cosgirsstion and be sispidots otiu s»Jco«a . But, as iong « it b identified by choice with

the Disciples of Qirist, I believe that it is good to foster this telationihip for the mutual good that can be done
for both Peoples Temple Gbristiaji Churcii, the regional and national manifestations. Perhaps this church is a

very unique demonstiation of the wmIc diver«ty that can be pndioed in a denomination that stands for unity

among ail penons who walk after the way of our Lord.

-•WadeD.Rubick

€

C



^ Theniethodistekurch

April 29. 1975

Religion in Aaeriean Life
475 Firth Avenue
V«w York, H. Y. 10017

I>*ar Siras

I Aft proapted to write by « recent newspaper article which_
stated that Eeligion in Aaerican Life haa designated Jim
Jonea, the paator of Feoplee Temple in Bedwood Valley, as
one of America* a laading clergynen. I aimply want to thank
you for honoring mj friand and neighbor in this way« I have
known Jim for alaoat five yaara and In thAt tlae my know*
ladga of faia and mj gratitude for hia ainiatry aaong u&
haa bean an aver growing thing.

I waa eapecially grateful for hie pereonal support of my
ad&iniatration when I was president of the Ukiah Uinister-
ial Aaaociation. I wanted to do aoaething different on
the oceaaioc of our Co&smnity Thanksgivine Service and
cane up with the idea of holding the service where comiaod-
ities were distributed to the poor. It seemed to me that
the wealth of America's harvest should provide a fitting
backdrop for a aervice of thanksgiving. The arrival of
the Peoples Teaple 90 voice choir assured us a good event.
This actually vaa one of the hlghlighta of my year as
president. In a letter I wrote to the paper at the close
of ay term of office I publicly thanked Jic* for his support
and then went on to say: **I sure wish that even a few of
ay aeabers liked ae the wtay his love him!**

Just this last week, at a ti&e of deep personal need, there
oame a aeaaage of encouragement froa J in. to help me when I

Meded that help. He did this completely unsolicited which
aakee ae fee that he has unusual psychic powers. However
be does it - he does have a loving concern for his fellow
buaans and that even includes a brother minister.

I shall forever be grateful for having my ministry blessed
by aaaociation with Jia Jones.

Br. 2. H^J. Sctaaitt. Paator
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TO mck IT my cCNcmt i

T cjs>nU^tA it e. p>UjuUst to bt acqua-ifUtd wUk, ojnd to kavt ikt. oppoJutuiuXy

UtyjC4Lt It hoA ay ham expeUciice to mAk ^Uh lU. Joma am a mmi>tK oi diUzAzyU
ma^4. I've «£tfa^ bttK xj^Meucd btf Ku ^MUg^uXy, kU CjOvAost, Md tkt vtAj^ AUiUAi
Miy <H irikixih kt emmUs kim^tli kU tfirngJu^aJtion to 4cAue pe^ptc in iteuf.

?^toK J9Ht^ A §^M^ o^OAizatLonal ablLUy. Ht ku bttn toJLQttt^ Juupo^iJt^t
ioK tht. utdhtUkmuu oi d tcu^e ci^ngKigoXLo^i oi ts^tJufd^ kjmtui betit^^ i^jom ail uiaMu
oi tiit tUntUng tktp to^tXiuA. in A tkuXs tJX^miin<w^ cowmuJ^^ to human hvi-^itz.
TKt miiuj^tfuAA oi tkii pa^A snd kU c^ngU^tuUon OAt ^ta^q^Ain^ ijn ^tope and tUtc-
tivtA^A, Xkt^ insLLidt a vtAy mxcmUmM lUug JUktihUitatlOK pusqudm^ a 4C'aenjt Jumch
ioA maUallif A^Xa^dtd bo^, AtguMn c^uUzw'* hamu ukUk kA\ft btin r'ititi ioA txcUlM
CAM., tmiAgtnc^ iood and koaung mmJUlI in tkfute loail commuUtJ^, colUae. hchotoA-
^iUpA ioA yt^uit^ ptjoptt, mnd ifu*. U%aJL cjhuuU ioA tht pooA. Tkut pAD^Aim^ w^ott
^n d vtA^ clD6t knit sAoup oi ptDptt toko JunlLf dc caaju^ oat tkt 9^tUJUj>n oi Jt^tu
OA iound in Uattktw 2S. You mill Ajemeni>tA. tkt M)iuU tiu^ — {ttd ikt kuAQAif, 6ktltiA
iKc iujmtttA4» and miniUtA to tiu Utk and tkt impAiAonMd.

PoAtoA Jew Ik AtJUlq ramitttti to tki vtA|f baUc 3udijo-CkfLUtian tMditixin ifikLch

batUxftA tkat tki, kiqk$At moAMkip to Ood i* ouk wui/cjt to itttomen, Ht not only
bAtijLvtM titU; ki thfOA tkU a^niXinn,

THe PtJDpU'A Jmptt CkAiAtian Chwuik ik a jfot^ia ejongAt^ation oi kmm beoi^4. TkeiA
wtttui^ OAZ ktAiocLi in puApoAt and ytt dU£dfun and otd ptoptt injoy Kuat pljxatd oi
konoA. one, covet ioA alt dutAdnjt tkt vitotUif and tkt ApiiJUX oi tkU gA^ap
oi ptoptt.

ThtfUL an additional OAptct to tkU ejUnnoAdiJUWf miniAUui takich ih iu^t fM QtXXiyii

undtAimy tkjum^k an, txttiUiMt a^AJjailtuAnl mlulon in South AmtAica. TkiAty diiieAZK^.
cADpA kojift bttn pUnttd tMoMt to kUp altb^iatt Junidca in that pant oi tkt woAld.

J 01 maoAt that man»f othtx ptcptt ka%ft mixttn to txpAtM oppfLtaiAtion and iuppoAt
ioA tht pAocticat and gtmUnt CkAJAtinnity pnAcJbUtd btf Va4toJt JofUA*

U MMoAv. UX «e May, that Jim Jonu tk a \/tA^ zompa^U^noXt and dtdicattd iumon
6eui$. 7 A gAote^u^ that oua paikk futue CAj^j^td and that mt iteu togtXhtA in thz
miMtAy oi Jtkiu CkAUt. U U a pUoMuL and « puviUgt to mitt Au UtttA oi
ammtndation and 4£^cA£Ace.

¥tA4/ UnctHtlif f/owu,

KoAt lAvin, Ja, ^
ttgional HinlUtA-^At^udtnt

K'l:nji

R£GioruL oppcc • MI A puRcnouac A,\«mje • cnwuaiD. cAuroRniA 415. ay^-.'if



Tikis S*U«r ^11 tatr^^ttM 1i««teftl ftaff ml >«#»U0

with thmir mtrnft m» «m«#4«

^^pplmm T«a^U tr«»*»tlf fUafl l« «sUbU»k m mm6ie%l

vkUk «ai k9 mt%tU4 With II»4ieal Doet*r#. T^mXlj Morse

lt«r«#i, A nr«lMl TkdrmpUt aad a C«rtlfU4 Baapiratory
^^•JV^'J' m«alp«««t sad aa»pU«» far tkU faeUity.M«d tp ^ #«rabaaad ia tk« ^^t^MdUta Jktar9«

V« ar« #r««»ally U aaad #f availabU 4lafaraiati«a» laaimdlng
FTlaad* aa aask atalpsaat aad «aatd appr#elaU vkatarar
*^«klat« aT d^Har iataruttaa faa mltht kaT« aa toad bq that
tk« ClaaaaUl Cammltlad aatf Baard mi AUaalaad aaa damaUte
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October 3, 1976

Owr Editor.

Recently we ran i ilory in tbe Sun Reporter about a nian. Ikn Jonca, who
k accompliriiiag rnnarfcable thiafi in tbe black commitaity thiwiti bis

»Pbopi» Temple.

Many of the pfotmini in thi» cfaurdi werft m modeb of how to efTecttvely

te] with the moft chtical probkmf bUck and miaority people face today.

The artide biougbt aa t

lUa a aloffy that ii oemi&ly

dOBif it with ouncfMBady
of attontioii, and mui 1

1

pictuHC fioc yottf QOttHdsvtioit

Very truly youn.

Dr, Cadtoo GooHett

F,S. I would mpreaate b^g feat t copy of artide s it k nia m your

paper <)oukl you c6ooae to uae it Pleaae aead it to P.O. Box 15023,

San FiUKHco^ CA 94115.

righfl Hating n0 man
f«*r(ng ftp pn*f), the

h*m tt torig u inyofw

3io 6'fifr-

6



yPDICAL PROFESSIOX

"1 Kivf known . J'lstor Jire Jon«s quite lomc time *nd know him to be of oood moral character,

hon«t, nncere. and absolutely truthful m every respeci. Pastor Jim Jones leaches Christianity,

brothtrly love, kindness, and willmgnec to help friends in neei at all times. He teaches aii of

tfaaae thin^ to his members, and inmu that they live this type of life every minute of every day

.

Obe of his favorite expresBoni it: » our brother's keepe/ This idea coincides with his

tMchinp completely .... He should be leen end heard by people of the entire world.... This world

wiQ be a better pUce to live m became of PistGr Jim Jones
"

J. Bruce lnUswy. M.D.

Riyiician and Sur9«on

^1 have found Rev Jim Jones to be a dedicated, trustworthy, azncere person who is endowed
with an ability and talent powemd by very few. He practices exactly what he preaches, has

helped numerous tndividuaU...and all the while being a oonaidente, undersianding leader of men....

He his uved many from dBister end mned them on • mevungful p«th of eonitructive well

adapted beahvior /'

H. 1. Perkins, M.D.

Drug Abux Pioyi am Director

"I am deeply gntefu) wid proud to know people who are honestly and openly working for a

better world."

PHceM.Cobbs^MJ)

"Tht ?>opies Tempi* Chnstun Qiurch has, indeed, an imprWBive record of accomplishmen is.

and w« cxjru^tLiijie you on your work, li is through these efforts that human life improves

and It IS up to all of us to try m the moct effective way we can to make the lot of all safer and

more pleasant
'

John F. Burke, M.D

"This u 1 splendid and wo^wierfu] thing that you are doing and I wish to commend your Partor

Jones and his staff for encouraging your members to mamtam 9ood health and for providing medi-

cal MTvices for them."

John £. Ray, M.D.

"Hany of the world s problems woukl be aolved if othcn pertiopated as fully and with as

much concern as you have ^own "

Phillip R. Lee, M.D.

Qiancellor, University of California

San Franoscc



"] wi^ to oompUroent you for the intnvtt and concern you have on behalf of the

httilth and wclfaie of aB cfaildxen/*

Jay M. Arena, M.D.

ProfesKF of Pediatrics

Director, Poison Control Center

Duke Univnty Medical Center

"It » refreshing and ^tifying to realize that there are or9amzed 9roupi m ow com-

muimy following the deveioproeat of aocial welfare pro^^uns m our area with suc^x

doce intemt at aD timet. Your own oonunitmcni to oommunity twice projects is

f^tiy appreciated as an evto greater aHnnation of your concern for the welfare of

othefi in our eQiSununity."

Craiq M. McMman. M.D.

County Health Officer

County of Mendocino

''I oommexMi you and Paster Joua and the folks of Paoples Temple for the fine work

you're doing."

Cortcz F. Enloe, Jr. M.D.

"Wr are aw«re of Jim s contnbutiDns net only to our comniuiuty but throu^hou! the

Kate He and hit con^vgatiDn are oontinuoualy giving to their fellow man in some

Chnstun way."

Saaries K. Boynton. D.D.S

The Qiurch and its leaderthip are to be commended."

Jerome A Lackner. M.D.

Director of Health

State of CibformA

"We were deeply impreoed with tiie work which your church has done in drug reha

faiUtation."

Lois Chfittophenon, M.S.W

Chief Social Worker

Department of Surgery

Stanford UniverciTy Medical Center

rne work of Peoples Temple combines the qualities of communal hvLn; witr the ciosenea



to natwv. phs Iht ^psitud ooaotpt of fdlowihip. IM that tf «• art tnijy to reach th*
mQ^viOff of bMUr mratil bHitfa, «t wflQ requji* to ba Mt itp altnativa forms of Uvinc
to that of dtiai and tha humaa abtnatioa that goat with tham. Your work mnds like
Vmam affdm is tha ri^t diraetion/*

R- W. Siapherd

am pamaUr wy am of tha valuabU raaoira that dia Paoplai TMBiik
far tha W«tMda raiidanta.'-

Atenndfi M Htmtv, PhD
Dfcvctor of the Padiic Madical
Cmam'Dty IViatnmt Pro-am



LEGAL PROFESSJOS

*'I Mia prvacntly tbt Mimicipai Cowt CommiMdoocr appointed by the ninetMn Municipat Court

Judges of the Qty of Sin FnndKO .... For the Ugt aeversl ytart I have worked dotely with this

Church whida oonuti of one of the largan awmbOTiiiips in San Frandaoo. Thetr tremendous

wpport within the oonununity danrai fram the fact that they are sivolved in oonununity ser-

w. The Psopiss Tenspk s bes tesown is rsadiing out to every kind cf human need."

Janold L^tin
Munidpa] Court Comniinioner

San Franciaco

"! deeply rasp set Rgygaud Jim Jesses and the work which be does and a21 of you who assist

him ai thoae noble 9oals/'

E. Robert W*Uach

Attorney-at'bw

"Aa 1 frnmrn Bsm^ntiw^ ^9Qtm cd Csssossm A^^n, l wou^d 1^ tD ^vere with you some of

ny impmiozs ooncaming the work of Copies Temple in our Qty. Since Rev. Jonei arrived

I San Frandaoo, he hat workad trala^y to improve the lives of aome of our city's poorest

md matt daspacBta indivkluab. Jim Jones hat inqsired thousands to think lest of themselves

wA wm about the pli^t of tfaer aaighbcn. His niaistry has aamad the raapect and admira-

taon of GOBoamad individuals throughom the Bay Araa. Despite the great amounts of public

ptaiK and adulation that has come his way, R«v. Jooaa has vminad humble and remarkably

saif-cftaong
"

ICay Pachtncr. former director

Conaumer Action

"What would this world be like without people with the kind of dedication you and your

maii djapiay'^"

Benjamin Ward. Director

Pretrial Services Agency

**Ovar the yaan our or^nisation has bad frequent oonxact with Peoples Temple. These rela-

tisass have ^van us the ciiance to appraaaae thair huis^taniri. coascienticus efforts on behalf

of San Fraadaoo's needy."

Hram £. Smith, esq.

Eacacutive Director/President

San FranciBco Neighborhood I^cgal

Aflistaace FotMuistion



. . the dcKTipoon that you and otfaen havt fivtn me of tht works of your church-and of

your rtmarkable pastor, Jim Jones-tnaka tt cbar how datp and broad and vinous are your

aomDntmsnts to improving and fauznanizing society, and bow marvdoudy effective your tire-

hm efforts have been.*'

Anthony G. Amsterdam, Professor

Stanford Umveisity Law Sdiool

"I am bappy to hear that yow Church, led by Pastor Jones, is so involved with some of the

wtnam problems we face today, especialiy with regard to young people and young adults. 1

eviamly wish to oon^vtulau you «nd Ftftor Jones on &e excellent programs you have de-

veloped to work with young people, nd on the cxodlent remits you seem to have obtained

.

The efforts of the oommuntty and chtnh ^oiips is of primary importance in reaching young

people today
"

Charies A. O'Brien

Fctmer Quef Deputy Attorney General

Sute of California

"^ples Temple » experts in the Fkit Amendment."

Dftvid M. Fi^ow
American Civil liberbCB Union

"I am fumbar with its [Peoples Temple ] work in thii city. It is an unusual and unique or-

9snixat2on. which puts nligiois prmciplei into prvctioe by working on the day-to^y problems

of the people in this community Its pro^vrn in ddld eve, kgal aid, housing, and rehabilitation

mjoy an outstanding repuution. 'Hie people I have met from the Tcmpile have been unfailingly

ootfteous, enthuaastic and pubUc-ipirited
"

Riillip Martm
Artomey-at-Uw

"You are truely a frimd of the poor, the hslpless and the oppressed
"

Charlet Lewis. President

IjKfal Defense League

"In addition, it is good to learn of the good work and devotion of the members of Peoples

Temple Qiristian Church under the kaderAq> of Putor Jim Jones. Your interest in and concern

about the total field of corrvetion is important and encouraging."

Frederick R. Silber

Bmau of Prisons

Department of JuRice



'*Th« tfTorti of yotr diivdi to live in racial harmony and equality an exemplary: you

art obvioialy putting fato practioe the humaxutarian ideals moat naaded by our lociety

«fed by oir diurchaa.''

S B. Ethridge

Director, Teacben Rights

National Education Anociation

'You vt doing an important job in an esBceflem manner and I commend Reverend Jones."

Robert L. Doctsr, E%.D.

Aveident

Loe Angelai City Board oi Education

"I have known of ttie actieitiaa of Rrartnd Jonae and beiive him to be a man of ywt in-

te^ity and ponanad of tfaehighew wum of aocial raiponsbilty. He works day in and day

out to provide T><eaa lor tfa* dwUtm nd outaat in our aodaty and his activitiee on behalf

of the church an a ondtt to our nommunity. Thity [Peoples Temple and Rev. Jim Jones]

are ncx motivatad by petty pohtical aims, but by a noble seme of prindplt mdiy lacking in

the nation m reoem yaan."

BillMaher

Commissioner

San FrandKO Board of Education

'*k Miniiier* with • ^iiUual mange and actrre partidpation to follow up that message

that provide an in^jiratioD to thoae of us who to desperately need « gusdu^g direction in

all rebgious cxparwnces You we the epitome of caring for humans, thanng and providiitc

baac needs for each other, helping the ack and afflicted and educating the youth Everyone s

mggle ia yow Snaggle; row fight for human dignity is beyond compare.

**^oples Temple Community Qiurdi aarvioes a broad sector of the San Francisco oommumtles.

Mny of the outreach proyama of that Church enable persons to move about in their daily

livee with dignity and inte^ity tiiat woidd be inqxsmible if these prograim were not available."

Yvonne S. Golden

Coordinator

Opportunity II High School

"I have seen the outstandmi; workds of Pastor Jonci m the San Franoaoo area. The members

of his oo09^tion whom I have known for a long time and whom 1 have recently met cer

taanly exemplified the kind of training i^iich they have received from Peoples Temple

Approximately two yeers ago, my mother wis ho^>itali2ed for a brain stroke and was paraiyzed

Paator Jones, nunes and ha well-trained Missionaries would come in duly to help the member

of his church who was also in oitical condition. My sister and I were very much impressed



b*cauM th«y off«r«d to do «faAUt«- xhtj oouU for my notbtr. Tlic nune would bathe

ihf msmb«r for pK>pUt Tunpk nd lUr «ttfa aO day. liy astv had ivcantly had a back

oparatiDa, y«t no ant from my voof^hm't chtnb offarad to ctar and reliev* my aatar irhi2e 1

mkad."

Fkaaoat Huff

Taadiar and nawipapar eolumnist



have bt«ii owwbdmad by you (Putor JoDct) ind your oon^^tiont tod your

ctintitt frith tew iiiforoemKnt."

WingteTi ChurduH, Chat!

ladiuapolu Folioc Dtputment

*^t, m ttdnorixy Uw «&forcMi*iit of5om, know of tfa* work tod Moomplithmtnta of

^opkt Tcmpk in tfac ma of youth pfograim and actmtki that art of a poiitivv aodal

art, TYiM Ttmpk't work and coucmu far aanior otizcm puts it uaoztg the bast type

ki San FranoBoo/'

VRIbert K- Battk. Prttidtnt

Offiem for Juicict, San Francisco

*Thc Peoples Temple hat done a fantattic }ob for ua m the centra] part of the City

After oonsdehnq the outstanding work of the Church, your kind worda take on a

fecial agttificance. I hope I wfll continue to marit both your eupport and your respect.

...Tliank you again, Rcwend Jonai, for imputing the iptrit of God and human fellow

rfsip to your conjugation. We are davpiy indabted to you for your hard work. With

God'i halp, W9 wSJH both ootttinut to halp nan to Uft happiar and more rewarding lives."

Edward M. Davs, CKief

Loa Angelas City Police Department

"^ow Congregation's &Tn stand in support of the police m moet vital and germane in the

performance of ther dangerous and endiew task of protecting and wring the citizens of

our free aooety Otf alliance in maintaininq law and order would reT^-esent to all citizens.

Qtnstien and non-Ovietians, our dedication to the principle of free K>ciety m which no

p«eon would be deprivad of hift fraadom to wocifaip in the faith of his free will. It is or-

ganoatwns like yours and thouaands of others throughout the country that are to be

aapadaUy oomramded for the nohOixy of raaaon and raatwity of radon in giving the most

Baedad support to the efforts of tew enforcement.

Your expression of wwtnlh and sympathy for the wi'?«s md fumlics of police officers

who have be«n eictimiMd by the lurking dangvv of thak profaasaon » aa innately praise-

worthy and reaasuring as it is in keeping with the Qvutian pnnapte of brotherly love.

Gbodaeo and wiadom wt inaeparable, indeed."

Frank iabell. Da-eaor

Communtty Relations Section

Kntt Angels City Poliee Department

"Tht knowledge of your good deeds has been with us for a long time, and we want to

add our oongrattdatiom to the many you will receive. We hope your oongreganon will



maiof tht btaefhs of 9Dod hnlth ud good dttdi for many yetft to eome."

WiDie E. Fnzier, Secrttiry

The Police Commision
City ind Coimty of San Fnncisco

''I oott tilt mviy huminitviin projects tn which you tod othtt membcn of yow church

m9 involvtd* and you arc to be commctided for your contribution to nciety
."

Dooakt Scott. Chief

Siti Frandsoo Police Dcpirtment

**'nKMt m police work vt constuitly awu« of tht kdc of community' mourcts and tx-

fRanot of fiabk rthabilitation ptograina dasgned to hdp our young paople ratum to

produccivt hwm^ Tahnk haavao tbara art indhridualt and or^noationa, auch as tht PtopJts

Temple, who not only raoognixc thii naed but art alao doing eeantthing about it."

H. E. Britton, Chief

Framo City Police Department

"The contsiumg interest and support of your church family si not only deeply appreciated

but abo moat anooungmg to all of ua,..."

Anne Bcbale Daley

Confideatial Seo-etary to the Sheriff

San Fraxunsco

Jin and his cbur^ members strongly support law enforcemtnt and they also respect the

property righu of othart. They have never treapantdt dcatroyed or litterec
"

Donj^ D Ssulsb'jry, Chief

Ukiah City PoUce Departmeni

^Wnh support of people like you and the citizens of this country, law enforcement can

9D forward and make this oountiy a better place in which to live."

J. F. laman. Chief

Atlanu Police Deptrnnent

"Your aupport o/ thaM orgvuzatjons dedicated to tht mainttnanct of law and order-

i very difficxilt taac in thaae changing times - is particularly gratifyinc
"

J. R. Fisk. Chief Constable

Vancouver (Canada) Police Department



"In ukinq th* action thit you did, you ad an example which ihouid be emuUted by all

oonccmtd with luch viXAl vkm as the defenae of freedom of expreaion; and I am sure

that your pfotest oot only had a n^or influenc« on the outcome of the case itxlf but

abo anlightencd oountks p«noni throughout the country/*

Albei Kihn, author

"I have known Jim for Kvirtl yean and hm worked with him in the movement for

bbM«ciocL and Mlf-dctKTiaiiJttieA of all peoples. Jim » a highlv aeniitive sun, ont who is

oomplettty dadieatad tp th« caiae of aociAl jttftice. I have seen him unde- fvt from reaction-

ary akments, and haa agvwr wavaiad in hit commitment He is undoubtedly one of the most

sticuljt« and effactive Ufiden in the United States tcdsy

.

At the S4me time, he » a bumble ntan who do«s not aeek ''to task in the limeiight.' on

the contrary. Jim has made a aincvc effort to achieve accord among organizations in the

San FranoBco Bay Area, in the hope that unity will itrengthen the defense against oppression,

while iubnwr^ing hia own poation in the pivcas."

Cariion B. Goodleti. M.D. PhD.

Prwident

National New^aper Publishers

"You have done a tremendous job. I wish you continued success and. as a member of this

cnmmimity. thank you f6r wh« you ar* QOttmbutino to my city."

Steve Gavin

City Editor

San Francisoo Chronicle



"For nmfHmt I ba« bees p*f«Dn±!ly awar* of yoiff &!s pgo'^ aijs dsiiing «ith the prob

ItiiB of mnnm dxxu and yow outstanding raonJ and ipihtual guidanct provided throt^h-

out thi Unitad Statts. ...Tha Ptoplti Ttmplt Qiiirck oartainly daMrvtt accolad« from

tfaa« of m fogagad in tha 5fld of crima prtTantion. for tht aoral, phytical, and ipiritual

kadwihip it haa providad for dtatni—/'

Jamca M. Rochford

Supennteodent of Police

Chicago, Illinois



REUGiOUS LEADERS

"Tie published U«t of 100 oongrsgitioni in Amcrict ihowiitg txempUry letdenhip would

bt eoreplete without your nune on it.'*

H. Newton Hudson, Secretary

Rtligion nr Axntricao Lift

"Peoples Tempi* haf en effective KxnjJ miiurtry attncting people who, normally, are re-

jected by K>cwry ...I support th«jr mtaiigtry and 1 only wiih many of us ware ai^«ffective

ae they are at Peoples Temple."

lUv. Dr. A. C. Ubalde, Jr.

Bathany United Methodist Church

"*I%e miniitry md wltaam of Tmar Jonw and Ae paopja of the Peoples Temple has

gnat maaniag for the QirstiaB Church (Ditc^las of Christ}...the most mtaning of any

ain^ inddent or tvant that has bapptnad to me in the days of my ministry for 20

ytan as a paftor m this part of the diurch...tht mijiistry of Jesus Christ, which is the

action of God in the world, has about it more that it daarly fettled probably by the

Pioples Teinple than any other membar churdi of the Quvtian Church....That's an

aweinme thing and I juR praiM Cod...."

Bishop Kari Irvui. Jr Christiar.

Church (Disdpies of Christ)

''I keep talking about the cj:traordinary work that aU of you do at Peoples Tempie

All of yo\i are corrvmnxed to »ife the need* of others in the name of Jesus Chnsi

Tim B true servanthood and when combined with love it is the most formidable force

m the world... -from my numcn^us contacts with mtmbers and staff of the church. I

cmn «ay that di*y are the moai oommitttd and dedicated 9t>up of people I have known

in any church anywhere."

Wade D. Rubick, Chief Counsel

duistian Church (Disdples of

Christ) in the United States and

Canada

"I am deeply tmprtved by the minietry which you carry out in the Peoples Temple

tader the leadcnhip of fteor Jim Jonas and I i^ubt that I have much to suggest to

add to it. It aeema to me that the kind concerns you are dealing with anc the out

reach in which you aiv involved is exactly the kind of thin? that I find extremely sig-

nificant....Peoples Temple m aeriously trying to be faithful m its effort to relate the



Tte^piM Tunpk offtrt t tramndov witZMS to the Go«p«l of liWatioc and justice

whhin om oominunltT . KUny judges r«ftr ]roung persons to Ptoplet Temple for rehd

bfliuciofl pro^^ms. They «2» ofr«r Mrriocs is tTUiioQ for youth srcmnd suci> sldUs as

ovpentry, prinQzug, broadcactmg, tirctromcs, suto mechanics^ tutoring, etc. And Peoples

Temple prtTTidts man food wrnce* than do«s St. Anthony 'i DininQ Rootn! All of these

vitsi mizustry with the people of otf city. T^iis type of miniitry fulfills s 7«et need

which wovU Qthgwge htvt to b« mtt by tht dty'i Social Swkk wad othv aguicies

warv k &ot for cbirdt ^upi Iflce the Paopke Tcmpk."

Urn. Hammn E. LMCh. D. Min.

Aaociitt Eztcutin Minister

Shi FfwaeiKO Ceuaeal of Oiurdies

"^o^ Tniipt* ii t QviDO flomiauBity of pAoplt of lU nem and daHaa. Thty baar the

mtmk of ciompsMlno mud Jiotioa coaapaadon for the hungry tad jobkm, lonsly end dis-

wtb&d. ^ ior cbe earth md W otSapnaq.

"

Dr. John Uoort. Djatiict Supsintandent

Untad iModiat Qiunh

hewe known Rev. Jbn Jcvee far ipproximcteiy 6 yava have oome to know of his

naponriWa eomtoitmRn to poor paopk, ttuhi'fadil aommmixim, tad anioaa he provides

tryinf id brinq aboiff arif dtanaanatinii .

We arv pieMid and bmwaari that you arifl be with us oe Simday, Januvy 16th to aceept

Gbde's 4ch Annual Uailiu UKhv King, k., HunanitviMi Awvd, to raoogBitio& of your

teaHwihn end aomnbutjone id many eottmunstses of p«opk "

Whet I eppreciet* ebout you ii thet you «ictand yotmtf bvyood ^ptdfic ntuitions end

pnsfide ch« aiKpnnor of ibntg m Iha oauat to whick «t an commjttfd.

Rif . ACadlWiDiaau
ttigdmm of Cekbritinn and tnvolveinent

Gttda Umhd IMiodiat Church

"^n^ BKustrr of thk SMn and h» tonyaction awpMaad by none in our danomination.

TWr witnaai b faadioQ the bua^, ^ahniQ the bomilM md ounstving to the ack and

iBMiiug^ ^ tankf naadad in tb^ ttoufaUd age
"

DaoBis W. Short

Aaoeiate Paator

Uban Life

Cte&sii Chisch cf Scmharr. California



•f dbmdoiwd uuBib tbipiigh wpluBi' bosMt, komv for tfat igtd, finindai lupport

9i mvdaau in oolk9», byil wim for 11m oommunity, owcotia rthabiliutian .... to

foec, t m «^p«fir eh«t no huma atad ii apraBtd without ad fttttmpt btiOQ fludt to

Mt tiwt B**d. I h«vt dM iifT«iwinn that tfaf nogragitiOQ iMdy, wffliag, wd aU*

» a^K MIT buinaa hmaq «ith linoai aar pKObUm Obi 9MB th« imprtsion of baing

h ito flid« of tht human mea at Iti hmt: a cnnawuirity of paopla wtam pnmvr oon-

an k to Infind to Anra.», ^opiai TE^im it lad fay a iMn of daap mta^ty and m&-

Mriey ...

I haw found HMvmmi Joom to bt p«T«pCfrt, oommittad^ itodicatad to the ampower-

<^ MUkMaw '*w Ow BJUVif .

GMd B. McHb^, Amnat to the

Eaaeutm Ptetor, Chhatian Church

of Southan Califomia

"I aoatmua » ba inpraMad br tfaa naiiy

cDOuminitT and to tfaa vsrid."

ciaoy^tiDn hm found to talata to

h»McCrae
local Action Nmlctter
^WMi»«»y> ^s>iM_A> (X^scipiss of Ot^)
Dapaitmaot of Church m Sociaty

can ba ao doubt thnt fou ara actMy Mvfog to dimnirii tfaa injuaticai and

I tfaat pingut mi.*'

JbhA P. bioaai, SJ.

Jwtt> for Piiict and Justice

^Mtit School of Thwlogy

fa yaiJfypg to know at odMr Gkriatwn ^up« that m« dMpIy concariMd about the

wtUm* of Mi^3nd. Tm ^wch. nd« the Inadvihip of yw dndicatad paator, the

aaaraod Jbn ioaee, naat tn^ ba foBowa^i tb« i—-hinqi ot Jaaua, not n wordi only.

Mo Aho. CaUrocBia

''W ill my dediny with Pic^ti TtempU Chwch. I have found tham to be caring and

iptMj<Urf of the noA-rab^M oommaada of Jantt Qnt, 90109 way bayood the caI}

of tha Goip^ m «ti» to thiv paaur J» Jooai wyi) 'Can ftbout aomaooe afae besdes



Gocpd to the unmet n««d» of pcnoiig in Btuatiom of cxtrtme crisis, people who are

fictinv of vvioxa form of iniuitict. Miy God oontinue Hb work through the minu-

try of Peoples Temple."

Rev. W. SterlinQ Cary. President

llition^ Council of the Churches

of Christ

Jewi^ community xn the San Fnacnoo tm Ym dcvdoptd • great rtsptct for

the contnbutions the Peoples Temple has made to the total oonununity. At a Gime

when meny of our tfTorti in locai aocial wiilare axid rthabiljution are faltering, the

Peoples Temple has produced Urge, veative eodat eervioes which produce results. That

has been a heanenin^ phenomenon for tU of us.

At the tazm time, the Peopks Temple was one of the fiir forces in the City to con-

ontrate on needed educatioD a^unst the ^owth of oeo-Nazasn in the area."

EariRaab

JoriA ConuBunxty Relations Council

of San PrandKo, Marin and the

Paninsula

Tastor stones' vist mimstry wOI suralr attract ever increeiinq attention. One of PMStor

Jonas' many ikiUs that I perticularly admire is his abflity to attract young people and

enlist them in ChriRian sarvioe, cvan to iVKtie grtat numbert of them from the grip of

*ugs. That eaUt for trenMsndouf ^>BituaJ power, which is rare indeed m our troubled

tine

Fathw Alfred Boeddeker, O.FJ/4

Sir Anthonys Dining Room

"Th* City 'Wide fanning Committee for the lAarWi Luther King Celebration has chosen

you ai the local speaker becaioe of your eontinuous effort in the struggle for equal rights

mid eooal jixtioes for aQ people."

Oonnetsr Unc, President

Svi Fmdaeo Coundl of Churclies

**! have bean pMor in tfak dty for fSftm yam and what that church is doing to enable

ouman iixe for aD racaa, «Q scyles of ist In this dry m a otkBcie
"

Reverend Robert H Stewart

Fim St John s United Methodist Church

West Hob Hill Parish



THEMEDiA

«ll ii ^Ti*^^"* «o adtquKdy wpna tfa« dasp fMfiiiQi « hm for tlit BMmbm of tht

Ttophi Two^ «ho nliitd to lfa« gm> of frw pra« 4uniig out mat incare—tioii «t

Iht Fraao Cowty lodtBtrU Twm,

7^ wmA OB tiii h — hasdisdi of pasm sasiduas b tbs Cwthcw Rss asd to nal-

tai dMT ««t dacauBbstia^ on ow bihalf k BmsthmQ wliuA «t riuS nmcmbv for the

iwt of o«r liw.

Bma nw imporum k thoM of yow coop^gMioa who im th««« or who «« among

bundrwij v th* cfa«k who took tlm* to «ns» to oi fa pfl, iindMand tha Mtntial

iBportabot of a frw prw la thk d>POgicy of oun.

TVt nri&h Aov of hunw low «id wmpiMnn wffi {omr ramain « a tmnpfe to us

ov bnate which dcnandt im moci raoognttioo than w abfe to give.
"

OaorvK Gnw
MuugiDg Editor

n am W7 toudkad that yov cbwth hai baan ao dadkatad to hBtiaa of pras fraadom."

Katharioa Graham

TW WaiUagton Poit Company

"I oywot }^ak of a pami iteoa Hva fram to adnir* mora. What if Dor« csniaiart wan

na&r inaobod hi aooal iMaa* Ha amiBhr haa mr ioftnt md auppon."

Julk Hbi«

Dhactor of CooEanunxtT Affairs

KSFOiUdio

nN A ILACK ENTERPRISE hava tht highaar i«9vd for r^upa aix:b at tht Paopkt Tample."

I

.PuUic Affairs

t b vatfynq to aaa tha rirtannt of tha ouwidtwaBi of you «^ jom h/km mamban of

I Ngpis TiSvit to tadfisa sf th« pRS."

Qcrton KirfcpatridL, Editor

ChicaQD Tribune



GOVERSMESTAt AND POLITICAL LEADERS

"l un frauful . . . for . . . dw woffk of dit PtoplM Ttmpte Christun Church in defendiog the

Fim Amndmtnt gus-antMi of {rttdom of tht pnm, in mazuging the drug proqnm. ind in

nmning the razidi for hindiMpp«d diiUnn. Knowing of the congregations deep involvement

ki the major iod«l ind Comtinnional mam of our cotsitTy ... it a ^Mt izupirttion to me."

Waltar F. Mondile

*'Tboee who fnoR faimbv with the work* of Peoples Temple end of yovir p«stor> Mr.

Jim Jon«i. ipoek ^wia^ of the numerout eocul progrunt your church hai established in

aaectmg eewy type of bumm need Your comitutxnent end oompttson, your humanitamn

principlet, end your interect n protecting indiridu*! liberty and freedom have made an outstand-

Bg oontributio& to fwthersig the cause of human dignity."

Joaeph A. Califano, Jr.

Saaetary of Health, Education

and Welfare

"You end the other membw of tfie oon^w^tioa ai« to be commended for your work to

ax) young poopie and for yov oonuniUBfiit to rtaeh out beyond the walls of the church to

make Chrietianity a mawiinqful pst of aD aapeetB of modem life."

Mervyn M. DymaDy

Urutenant Governor

State of California

**lt ii indeed eocotnging to me to find that citizens luch at youneif remair. deeply com

natted to the vital fraedome which the Fnt AnMndment guaranteeit and are aensitive tc

goeenunental aetioaa wfai<^ nde them."

Sam Emn. Jr

United States Senator

"
. it m oniy through the hard work, and comnutment of pereons like yourself and Hiose

hi your chi«^ that our ^%ai »cial problems will finally be overcome. Let me express my

bi wiieal approval, thcBt for the iffom you and your frienda are making in your commumty ."

Warren Magnuaen

Unittd Sutes Senator

"Brothc-bood and equality have long been pursued by thoae leeking a newer world Contn-



bubont by ^tiup* such m the Ptopht Tempis mm to ktep thw 901b in aght and bring

them trv do«er to rtality ."

PUI^ A. Hart

lAixtad Statat Sanator

s alwayt good to faaar that tha apirtt of the AnMrioan paoplt ii itfll at vjbrant and

gumoiM as www. Paaior Joaaa Mma to be a ovdit to your conununity, and I hope his

good works ooatinut to play an important pomr Id tha oontiniiad wall baing of your

me. C5ti»9i pomr has always hmm ana of my watchwords, end I em to see h in

actioii.

Tbt work of Rev«r«Qd Jones end hii coD^vgetion is ttttimony to the positive end truly

Christien epproech to deelizsg with the znyned problems cootronting our society today."

Hubert H. Humphrey

Unitad Sutat Sanator

**I ate welcomr haarmg of the fine work of yow diurcfa. and the ineny projects which

yoir oon^vgation has undartakan, both on a oommuntty end t oetional level."

Henry M Jackson

United Stttas Senator

"T^t Peopief Tempie Quistien Church K>unds elmasi too good to be true .... I csnnot

praise its BBinbcr^up too highly. You.'w truly practicing Quiatiara in the finest sense."

liika Gravel

Unitad Sutes Senator

*Tbe Kmrand Jim Jonas hat takan to haart the Biblical injunction, 'faith without works

ii dead ' Hs has tnnalatad his commitment to action. He has worited to alart others to the

aajiaticas which anit in our sodaty and he has worked tixclamly with those who seek to

oorrect theae inlustices.

Let fns s£\tit3A my b^arbest spprcvai of ths efforts you and the other members of your

diurch mt making to help the less fortunau xn our oommunity."

nuUip Burton

United States Congramman

"Let me commend your pastor, Jim Jones, for the dedicaoon he if showmg to his communiry

and surrounding erees end also for the impact he makes on members of his congregation.

"

Ronald V Dellums

United States Congressmar.



"1 am ^teful that Nopla Tampk ioattd m tbe Fifth Senatonal Distnct which I re-

prcMm. Aifiozig tht muy wmcvt thit cfaureh providai to Su Frandscans ire: dinic

ki tha San Frandaco diurdi, m which 80 penons an aecn each day by qualified nunes

for gtnsnl dktck-ups or m ipacia] dinici, a phytical therapy fadlzcy for Knion and handi-

otppad panoni, a drug rvhabfiiutioD pro^rain that claims to have 'rehabilitatad' 300 formei

dnig addicts, a lt9a] lid pro-am where orac 200 people • iDomh come with mhoui legal.

iwuaUy criminal, problcmt, aad a central kitchen that Mnre» 1,800 pereoni day.

h h b—twiuiim tD have amoBg is human bein^ who are wfllinq to get nrvoived."

lifltoa Marks

CiUfoRiia Sute Senate

"Yow Gootributione to the ^ikitual heahh and waD-beinQ of our oommunhy have been

truly ineetimabk, and I am hevtened by the Eact that we can cootinue to expect tuch

vigotom and creative leader#up from the People* Temple in the hzture. By your tireles

iflorta on behalf of all San Franrieram. you have demonstrated that the unique powers of

^ritual enwgy and cavk wsmitaMai «e eirtuafiy boundlea. and that our livw would be

mdtjf diminiiihed without yoiv cootinuinQ oomfimtions."

George R Moaoone

Mayor

Qty of San FranoKO

"I km <tmy aware of tht outAandin^ w^-k being done by Pvtor Jones and his tremendous

ooDtribuUDn to aU oommunitJei. naawr extend to Pastor Jones and all his members my best

wiihat bkI my nocra deare that hit luniitational woric will long continue."

Terry A. Francois

San FranoKo Board of Supervisors

**! have known Fietor Jonas a long time and fully a^ae vtith the teitimonials he has received

about hii ^aat nta^ity and of the ^irit of brothcriiood and love that he has brought to

his pariahoners and to all wkth-wfaom he comas in contact. He is also to be commended for

fail oompaHon and his deep unsstanding of the nfugaas from Vietnam, and for setting an

aiample to the community by adopting Korean War orphans

Joerph L. Alioto

Former Mayor

City of San Francisoo

'^ncemmg them, I my without qualifications that this church has been seoood to none in

prevennjig cnme m tke Wefiem Addition They have donated thousand* of dollars to city-

sponsored fund dnve* for the purpo» of creating summer jobs f^r youth and programs for

culiura] cnnchment T^y haye aem some of theu wayward youth to their iarge ao-iaiituraj



"I am pOTv^nally acqiuinud with Putor Jim Jonet «nd the raourkAble services of his

ooD9E«9«t]Gn . . . I ttm {MrbciiUrly tnthuMStic «bout his progrtm because it ihows what

the volunteer Mcttar can do with de<iicaC«(i indindugls and it an extnordiniry Mrgumtni

e^ainst those who wouki adopt the view that the goverrunent can effectively respond to

the todti ofd* of otr aation. h 9 fair to my that Kevcrend Jona and Peoples Temple

«pBtoini» ^phnq of ttlf and awice to othert."

Don H. CUuatn
Unites Sutet Con^twnan

^Thm ttter-racia] ehurcfa ii w«U wkoown for a host of splendid and effective projects which

birip people, lodtiditiq dniQ rtfaabiUtationt Mior citism homei, oo&v«l«cent-type homes.

uamal Adm%, free awRaaee, and emergenqr wicei. The membership includes

lawyva, QiBiea, twcfaen, oommunity vrerfcertt factory and a^rieultiinl workers, and others

who have oommined Izvei to Mrring others. Hiey an hi^hiy iadustiious. work well with

othv ^upa, and do good ivitfaout wsking recognttiop for it.^

George E Brown. Jr

United Sutes Congressman

"1 wmA most iiinwTeii 1I to hear of thi good works your church is doing. You ar« showing

the kind of comzmtnent to woomI justice which our nation so desperateiy needs."

Bdla S. Abtug

United Sutts Cooqreeswoman

*'Your petor. Rmmd Jim Jom, and your efaurch OKUiiUy daati iri oommendatlon for

the manov vi trtiich you tnoplify a eonnutmant to the precepts in which you believe,

h is easar to daim belief in any ratigiotf bith than to actually live by them and your

aceon^liriimantt oMtoiy iwaal the dapth of your dedication."

Patsy Mink

United States Conpevwoman

The PaopJies Temple is to be cotnmended for the active role it has taken in working for

the prasai-vstion of pews f^wedoms."

lawrenoe Coughlin

United Sutes Congresman

**! eommand you and yoir icaff on the broad aoope of oommunity awioes you providt

far all the people."

Cardiss CoUL-ls

United States Coniy^sswoman



*^ oetr wMh dm wtn man 1Sk» paopk of PWopkt Ttmplt Chrvtian Oiis^/'

CdaEdntk
Uihad Sum Coo^wman

Id fVMdom of th« Ptas) oomaMad yow PMtor, Jin JoaM.for bii MdoM in tfais natur/'

IL fidch«th

XkduA Sum CoognmoMn

I MMcnd FtadiBg ibom thi Jmim> tht tfc»Mihwi of tht F^pba T«Pi>lt —da. My
•otty^tutatiai 10 J thi mmhai of yptr wmy iptiuii for ttfag i tkm mxmpk far ditM of tfa* BOdcn M row MicnioB to kummm id«k I «|waidly adaa^ FOKor Jonoi for

Mi Minr to ovfiwB ari kad dM dfon Hi Iw dom •^ dool to fo«v tiit ^Nrit

of teadk«ckood tetfa fa MMduib m dM m9««atk>n «3e^ ki di* rwt of tbt oommumty."

Lmo T. MrCvtby
i^«k« of dM Aatmbly
Gillforaii Suu L^^^ture

"I hmm ktd xh» ywt jdmrnr* of kaomg • hadm with tr«i«kMM eha-ftctar tad iot^qnty

JbB JooM, wbo » thff fovodv of • 1«9» movmiit e^M Ptopki Ttmple The nmbcrs
r fron trirtuittT vwr ncaal, rabgiDiA^ «ad ncio^ooooiBk: bftck^roiuod. R«v. Jones is

IM9 ffowBiMBt olficiAk, one »d rvtigkHM teUn, «&d pvticuiiriy the bUck
vod wkB9 diM pooidft, ottir iwp^ct what h« done to xiptf^dt

Ite ytii j of lift m ow vat md to bring wttm hoohb «cid ffoU-btu^ to thounndi of

Mi BiBiltiTi k rfdtlttp to wtdt^on^iig prcry aini iluit rtMh out to owr typt of hunun
mad^ tko pan oiM Iu owb biw^iiw to' «iQ otv half mShon ptople is thit arw alont."

Critfovxua Sistf AsHdily

"KzMty-irifM ptrnmnt of afl th* work doo* hy FaopJat Taoiplc » in to th« alderly

.

yoor fuiAai, and tTouhkd youth. On many oocaaona I boft rvfarrtd diititutt ptople to

Nnpiai Tao^ for haip and th«y all looaitod it."

An Agnos



aiMiiii ta Ssitffa Amvki «rtMy M tfeik own ea«L Ibk k mdy an origiQal, iuradvt and

wMdxiDq pro^uL ff KiiDt of thi yoiitht tfait« Id tfait pro^vn ««• lift tD roam the

aggg ia of Sss Frsnasoe, !h± pgjice dspartmsss 9eM have £d hars be«ss salar^sd. and raasy

pwpk woiiU hm loat a fpnat dvl of Mcurity."

Fonnar Daputy Mayor

Cftr of San FnaeiaQO

^ am graatlT unpriMd wMi tba ttsnktrf of Paator Jkn JocMt cod th« Paopki Tample

CWfawiaft Qiw^, aadM that you vt to bt oommaodad for makiiiq tb« Ovvbu 9ospel

ratevant to tht Madi of poopb today. Too oltao m tha paat tha ehtvch b ganaral has

Mdad to withdraw from tha r«i world oi raal poopia, and ii ii haartaing to know that

you an attampcing to laiiiBi itm Uid.**

tanr J- Hattar, Jr.

I^adal ftwiitanr to tht Mayor

Dkwtor Urban Davaioproant

Chy of Aogalai

"I an awart of 90od dao^ dooa by tha Paopiai Tampia nd Paator Jim Jonaa. I coBunaixl

yDoaDfbrthaaM|obOMr«» dotef to fkm oo^noaity
"

QObart W. Lnd«y

Qty of Loa Aagaiaa

*Yow ckwdi to Ik* ktod of ^urch that ia, lodaad, doing ""^''i] aboiit ihc praUami in

mm QoaaHBky. ft h food to know that wa bava you aa ona of tiba aonyagatiooi in my

Dvrid Cumugham
Con&cdniazi

Oty of Lea Aagaks

Toir proiacti art tndiad worthwhflc «kd wc oaad many or^nizatiDDt auch aa yourt to work

Uaa lUto
Hawaii teta U^tw*

'I aa WT impriid with di« maay woodarful thio^ you w domg. I taka facial note of

lk« afforti to haip the «id«iy and to pnyndt baaltfa can for thoa* who omoot afford it ^
I iBBx you mod tht ooayagataon of tha Paopkt Tasxpk of Gviat in working toward th« Chivtian

of )«boa. aqi^ity. ptma» aad Mowikip O^y aftar w bm aeooo^Ukad thaaa

ffoak, wil ba ba aUa to «y wa haf* a tndy joat zkation aad world/'

Richard Gotdoo Hatchar

MayoF

Gky of Gary



CIVIL RIGHTS;

'We fe«l it extremely tiinely and fitting that the black coir.-

unity of San Francisco should tender to you this simple gesture
of friendship, encouragement and honor for your dedicated and con-
scientious «rork in .t-be area of hunanitarianisni and the social
gospel. Your acquaintances speak oiowinaiy of your nunterous
social concerns » involving efforts to rehabilitate drug addicts,
provision of housing and health care for senior citizens, the
development and maintenance of an animal shelter, and your
ulti-racial adopted family, all of which we believe is encom-
passed in the Judeo^Christian ethic-- that man is his brother's
keeper. These are tumultuous tines, requiring that each indivi-
dual be ever Mindful of the prophetic words of Edmond Burke,
spoken in the 18th century: 'All that is necessary for evil to
triumph in the world is for enough good men to do nothing."*

Carlton Goodlett, M.D. , PhD

"The Reverend Mr. Jones has worked tirelessly and unselfishly
to inspire the mesibers of his congregation and followers to be-
come involved in oonnuDity affairs and to participate, and thereby
influence, the decision-making process to ensure the establishing
of piolicies and programs designed to meet the needs of the dis-
advantaged and dienfranchized citizens of San Francisco.

Joseph A. Meza
Hwan Relations Commission

"During this period when there are such serious problems with
which ^ur minorities are face^, it is encouraging to learn that
there is such an effective effort which is being made by the

Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ-."

Roy Wilkins, Executive Director
NAACP

"Pastor Jones and all of you are setting an example which, if

followed by others , would certainly do much to make this world
the place it could be."

Charles A Ericksen
Pield Representative
U.S. Conmission on Civil Rights

•AS the head of an organization that has worked closely with the

Peoples Teaiple, the aiinister , aid the members,! have the highest

regard for the leadership they are providing, and the positive



contribution they are Mking in the city of San Francisco. Their
eoBniuKTit find (Sedicsticn tc ending husnan suffering of the op=
pressed and downtrodden are unsurpassed by any of the organized
Churches in the city."

"Your background and villingness to ifork aaake you and the others
from the Temple a great asset to NAACP« and we hope that you will
be participating in nany NAACP activities in the nonths ahead."

Joe Ball, President
San Francisco NAACP

•Many Indian people when in need for family groceries have called
upon us and when we run dry I feel secure because I know that 1

can place a call to the Peoples Temple and that these families
will eat tonights This has happened often. And it will no doubt
happen again tomorrow.*

Dennis Banks
National Director of AIM
Federal Indian Law Instructor
D-0 University, Davis, CA



rTATSKSKT OT AUGUA DAVIS
TO JIH JOnS OVER RADIO PHONl-PATCB lATUXmY, UPTUBBR 10, 1977

Ytilm La AngvlA DftTis. I would XlJcft to mmy to ay fri«nd Jim Jones
•Ad to all ay tistsrs ud brother* fro« P«oplM Tvi^i* ifho are
La OufkiiB thttrvt k&oir that than an pMpla bara, not only in tht
ftan PranciBco Say hxmm but alao aeroaa tha country t who are
• ttpporting you, lAo axa vlth you. I can parsooelly spaak for the
etional Aailanoe Xqaiut Hacin and Political Opprafttion in cities
throughout the country , fro« ftirmin^haa, Alabaas to (inaudible)
that there are people who are Snrare of the contributions of
Peoples Te^ie to our efforts to« for au^la, free 9mv^ Ran Chavis
end the Wilaington 10* Ha know that you hmy participated and
brought people to all the arches aad daaoastrations , and thousands
of petitions that ha^ been sent to go^mnant officials ha^ been
circulated and eigned by aeabere of Peoples Tsi^le. And so we are
ery deeply obligated to you for what you have done to further
^e fight for justice^ to further ^e stnggla a^inst opprsssion,
to ftirtber the fight againat cmcism.

I know you are la a wary difficult aitnation right now and there
is a oonspiracy. k wary profound ooftspiracy designed to destroy
tbe contributions which you haws Bade to our struggle. And this
is why I Bust tall you that we foal that we are under attack as
veil. «hen you are attacked, it is beosuai of your progressive
stand, and we faal that it is directly an attack against as as
well. Therefore ,nozw of ee aisd to know that we will be carrying
on this laesr that «s will do awarythijig in our power to insure
your eafety and your a/bility to keep en struggling.

(In reeponee to load owations frOH hvkdreds of people with Jim Jones
in the Guyena interior, Angela stataa:) I attaa^ted to say,
though not vary eloquently, that wa aca with you, and we
e^reciate ewerything you hawa done. And we know you are going
to win, end, in tha flaal Malrsis, wa are all gpiag to win.



nB POUXWIHG ARB A SELECTZOH OP KXCEHPTS

PMON STA«ttMTS HADE IN ISCBNT DAYS BY A

VIDB VAJtlBTT OT CIVIC « COiPmilTY, AXD KE-

LICIOOS LUDKR5 IB KBSPOMSB TO A BBB8ATI0N-

AXaSTIC BHBAB CANPAIGB DIBBCTED AT PWOPIXS

TBWLB AMD ITS MIBIBTBB, BBV. JIM JOMBS.



imvTM N. roauXYf 2a.mt«&«nt Goimmort California:

mot »urprt»tngly , thm •tropolitan wdia hava aiagl^d

Mt raopl** Tan>I« for •crutiny and criticiam- This unu*ual

«ttadc on tba Okur^ is tlia cauM of graat conemm and an^ish
Msng tfe* friands ef F«cplas Moifavar, l am plaasad to

caport tn*t tho»« of oa who hava looked »t th* ^raat worK of

Fa»tor Jta Jooa* will oontinuK to hava strsngth in our comit*
wot to hA», wy fomar collaaguas in tha stata la^itflatura and

ayor of *an Francisco, Qmorgm NoaeoM, aho has givan much assis

tanoa, has eocitiniMd to axprass eonfidanea in tna tev Ji« Jonas*

fha Chaixparson of the LSgislatlTa Black caucus and ita mftabers

ara strong in thair s^spport of tha Faoplas Ta«>ls and, so is

tha Prasidant of tha Kational Mavapapar ^ubUahar* Aasocxation
(Vlsck Prass of Aasrica) , Carlton ooodlstt.

WILLIE mnomi, jr., California »tata Aasairf>lyj

I h*T« rapraaantad thooaands of pao?>la in the aatropolitan

araa whara tha haadquartars of lav. Jia Jonaa ' church, Paoples

Taai>la, la located, and I a« ^ry fa^Xiar aith the outstanding

work his organisation has 4aom in aarvloa to aoeiaty. Mav. Jim

Jonas is one of tha SMt principled aoioas for social justice

in the nation « and ha has baan iaatriiwntal in proriding forceful

leadership in da^loping practical selatioas t© sarioi^ urban

acT>blaas, such as criae. drug abuse, and aaglect of the elderly,

aecauee he la an extrasly effective leader in the arena of •ocasI

progress, Jia Jones has bean the object of mcmm »alicious attacks

froa varioi* individuals aho (out of paraonal indictivanaas

»

recisa. snd other daspicabla aotivas) hava aountad a siiear campaign.

cai^aign has been denounce^ by progressive coMunity leaders

Kid p^lie ©ffieiaia who are wrfcing effectively for tha interest

of blacks and other alnority paople in our society.

t. IMS. S»»cutiva Director, San Francisco Council

of Qiurchea

:

It is a prirllaga that l/we have the opportunity to express

a aord of ooooem for the Oiristian ministry of the »av, Jim

Mees and the aas^rs of Paople* Tai«>le {Disciples of Christ)

tesa in tha city of Can Praaeisco and throughout the ttate of

eallfomia. _ .
,

It ppaara that paraons aho oontribute to h^anity the

liwan Mds, find thaesal?as in ccntrovaraial -ituationa ,
uaually

marked by ai^itifor^tlon and T»so«td r«»»Oning. MmM has

oontributed to San Francisco and to the needs of ^*
ledged and oppraased. Be has not dona this aloha, but with the

oonoam and oo-oparation of people who are diaciple* of Christ,

In every m^nmm of the word.
Throiwhout Christendom there have always been those who

rejected thoae who would be fsliowers of Christ. 1^.e Scriptures

say "faad tha hiakgry - clothe the naked - heal the sicR. (He

has tha spiritual gift of haaling and provisions provided for
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> I SCO Council

those seeking h*lp.)
Msv. Jones has contrlbotad spiritually to the San

francisoo Coyncil of Churches Board of Directors since be-
oo«iftg a aaabar. Mis wM>«rs hav« mhoum oonoern in the issue
nlated to Cowcil MrK. Tteirs is a true spiritual oomnit-
ant and volwitarily rsnd^rvd. lUiv. Jia Jontts ' philosophy is
a ehallen9« to the citisans of San Francisco and aspecially to
Chriatians who are not oosasittad to the Christian doctrines,

X/me have tha honor and privilaga to spaak for one
fro« our ooHimity and a Mabar of tha San Francisco Council
of Chorchas.

CRXSTIIIA V^QDBZ, Mational Aaprcaantativa* Squal Rights Congress:

To Many pMpIa in this ootntry , aa well as throughout the
world » TOUT church and what you stand for has aaant hope and
justice. Sut what is wore i^>ortant, that hope has bacone a
reality.

I for ooa havw aaan the fruits of your work and have seen
that you practice what you taach. There is no doubt in my aind
that when an iasue of justice or htanan rights has cone to your
attantion, you haww always raspondsd in awry way possible to
halp.

r would like to asprass that although it outrages aa to
sae what the naws asdia is doing, it does not surprise me. Iny life I ha^ always saan that we are always played against each
other — ^uTCTi against church, blacks against latinos, latinos
against blacks, awary ainority and working paoole blaaing each
other for thair failuraa and problaaa baacuse that way they
can kaap ua apart and sot aaa that the raal problaaa is between
those who have and those who don't.

I would like... to do whatever little we can to ahow the
aedia and whoever is trying to diacredit your work that as long
as we live we will not stand for anybody trying to destroy anv
of our honaat, hard working leaders that are fighting for our
rights

.
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ISfV. MOKMAN Z. LBACH, Frograa AAunistrator , San Francisco
Oowicil of Charchea:

I writing to mit^r%*% ay eoncem for the work which
the ftav. Jia Jonas and the aeabars of his Peoples Temple
(Disciplea of Christ) perform in the Mmmt of our Lord Jesus
Christ. As happens all too frequently, when soaeone actually
atteav>ts to liwe out the coaHn<teents of the Christian Gospel,
there is adverse reaction frtja the non-Christian coaaunity.
^d ewan, scaietiaes , froa within that conmunity.

Pooplss Taapls in Sdn Francisco hss rscsntly found itself
w^der attack from a few persons who were former aembers , in
addition to a faw others who wish to discredit the %fork and
ministry of Peoples Tewple - for whatever their motives . I do
not attempt to understand or to speak to the aotives behind these
actions; however « I can and will apeak to ay observations as to



thm idAiatTT of tlM tor. Jim Joqm aad his oon^r^gstlon

.

p«opx*s TW^l* ocr*r« a trcMwaoiis witaos* to xhm @o«p«l
•f Ilb«r*tiao nd 5vitie« within our eoMnaity* Jodg** r^fer
fo«k9 p^opl« to F*opl«« Vtt^l* for nhAbilitatiofi progruM*
thmj «l»o offsr MrrloM itt tralAing for youth arotsid siach

•kills aj oarp«try, priBtiDf, broadcasting » alactroAica* aoto
acbaaica, tntoriftg, •te. kll of tfaasa ara vital Biaistry
vlth ti»a poopla of this eity* ftvia typa of alftlatzy fulfills
a «Toat nmmd vhich otbaxviaa voiad hava to ha mt by tba city's
•ocial terrioas and othar agaoeiaa vara it aot for oharch
fi uiy liha tha J^aoplas M^la.

MtT California l^islatva, Ita^rity ttiip:

teoactly iJt tan ^rancisoD a aoiter of paopla hava begun
to Attach s political aaanlDg to tha vorfc oarriad on by the
Bar. Jia Jooaa and tha raoplas tai^la.

km a politician, I mm avara fro* firsthand ai^riances
that tha laadarahip ud oapgrafatioo of taoplaa Tanpla carry
oat axoaptional piAlic aarrioa aetiTitioa without partisan
poli^oal o^rtooas.

ttiila it is trom that thair rali^iooa baliafs raquira
activa participation in issuas oomfroating tha cuswunity
sach as siworting in larga nifffears tha tasants of tha Zntar-
aatlaul BotaX, M% of all tha vork dwa by »aoplas Tai^Xa is
in aarrioa bo tha aldariy* poor fMd.lioa, and txoi^lad youth.
Oa Many oeoaaioaa I ba^ rafarr*d daatitnta paopla to raoplas
Tai^ia for balp and thay all ha^ raoaivad it.

It is Boat anfortwkata that a«a paopla in San Prancisco
faal tbraataaad by this vary olivla orvaaisation and phiXoaophy
of aarrioa.

JOdXPB WiiLL, Frasidant, tan rrmncisoD branch, «XAC?:

X am vriting to Xat yoo kaov aboat the oatstAnding work
of th« ^aopltts Taii^I* bars in the ft«n Francisco l l—unity . Rev.
Jia Jonas has baan a friand to hmdrads of youth in tha city,
aod his ^ardh haa r^iabiXitatad «aiiy frea dntg ana, haXped
paiiai poopla oat of lagal diffienlty and anti-aocial patterns,
a»d broavht oat tha finaat potantial in paopla who i^ra held
baek daa to tna bardahipa aad appraasian of thair liTSS, 5e
baa aatabUafaed tatorisl wmd adaoatioaaX program, opportunities
ior yo«th to raosiw fraa )dfc tniniag, aftd lagal and aadical
aarrieaa fox tba iadipaat. 81a Obarcii baa takan in aaaior
oitiaoaa oaat aoida by thair rolatisM, and diildran abandoned
by paraata and nwaatod by apasuiaa, la haa prtrridad a vhoXasoaa
aaTironwit whara paopla ara acuapfd a&d a*da to faaX aaadad
and prodoetiva ragardXaas of raoa» aax« a^e or adncational
or ralifiona baek^rowd.
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•OLA D*lMmLf la»e«ti«» McMtor, Fortraro liXl Mi^faborhood

I kft^ kMm the Bewrvad Jia Jooea the »*oplaa t^^^le for
tmn fmmrm, Mria^ th« rMrs I ke^ kaova hia Z haw aavar haard it
aaid that ha tmad doim a person or arvaaisaU^oa la aaad, ra^ard-
laas of race, aolor or oraad.

In ay opiaioa his aiaistry host oseaBllfiad tha Ufa and
taeohings of Jasaa Cbrlat: Wbmt is tha aaa4r aad ahat eaa I

to help.
ror this Jesus Christ aad Martia Lathar Kiag were parsa-

a«tad, aad aaay others ware nne iIsmw a wlthoafe hevioo tene
aay avll.

DWis wcmmtn, attomay (frw a lattar to mmw. jim Jones):

X ho^ haan follOTia? with fzaat latarast the vltc«>erstive
sad defsBstory attacks Ofaiaat you aad tha Pooplas Tsa^le which
ha've appeared in Mew Nest aagasine and» sore recently, reprinted
in the Haadoci&o Grapavlae. X rooaatly saw tte July 21 aditorial
in the aw-aoporter.

I iaiUaily aat foa ia mr capacity aa sttoraay for Oannis
Banks. At the timm of oar first aoetiag his wifa, Xa-Hook, was
iacaroaratad ia Xaaaaa wdar a $20,000 hail, fte defaaaa find
wos virtoally aon^xistaat aad the poasihlity of Ka-ltook obtaining
hail vaa alio iodood. Than you end the TeapXe stopped forward out
af the poodaoes of yoar heart sM prodwaod vir^willy the eatire
hoil for Ka-«DOk. this put her ia tha poaitioa of hoiag free
to help prepare oar defoaae. Today, wa pot the weo^rful aows
thAt tha galtod Statoa Goart of hppoals Cor tha Miath Circuit
ia tan rraaeiaoo hald that tha pnwmint's caaa apaiaat hor

ho dieoAeeed. If you did oot prtnrids the hoil, ehe wouldM to ait ia ^1 for aboot two years eatil she was
oltioetoly indicsetod, aod iastead of being froe to be with her
fMily aad esall habies . If I kaow nothing else about you, this
would be soffieiant for ae to sing your praisos to ewery available
oar. iMBwr, aftar oar iaitlal aaatiag X was ao iapraaaad with
poor pood works that Z started to do ^ own "iavostigotion.

-

•weryone spoko in the aoat gXowiag terms of you, the Taaple.
eod tho work that you hawe performed. Tou he^ ooesistently
drticulstad the poaiticci of the oa^rdog and provided the
a^port wa neeeary to etnnd ep to overwhelming povonseental
*tacfc. Za ao many oaaos you aad tha toi^>le mads the crucial
Mfforaaoa ia tha ability to withatand these attacks.

I aai mat a Chriatlaa amd fbr maay yoars hava fait atroagly
i*"at the ftvpacxisy of so maay wmo ealXod themaolvoe "ohristians .

*

Zt ie aaiy upoe aomiaf ia oootact with tha rooplas Tei^le that I
wma ahlo to start to resppraise this opinion and realise that there
wro people eiio did take their profeesed religion soriouslv
«md who, in fact, did live ip to what I would like to believe
being a Christian mesne >



jmCT t. GAMSMSti, Li^ovuMd CXlaical Social 9orkmr (ftendocino Cty.)

t wtBh to tmkm this opportmity to m^rmmm ay dinay with
fcmnt articles baing pi^liated la loml Mwapapars and by Hav
mmmt M^asina, ragaxdiag tba Wmw. Jim Jonas and Paoplaa Ta^le

I kava uowB aav. Jottaa for owr aavati yaars and hava
temd bla to ba aa baa«st, rs^raat^ md Oliristiaii aaa^la
la our ooBvity.

Ta^ple asabars hvm bMa lieansad by tba ttftta of California
to provida cara aod aupanriaion for tha aantally ill aad tevviop-
aantally disablad. Tbaaa Tanpla asabari have always baan above
raproach and aMong tha aoat capabla of provldars. Stata avaloations
of thasa facilitlas coadiictad ia 1972 will baar this out.

It is anfortmata that aaeh aa axaaplary aan and organisation
nst ba aobjact to this sort of yaXlow Joornalisa.

wcmhMD ^OdJja, toy -Afetioa/L^r fYiaalttaa;

I hatPa rvad artielas atta«Ua9 IteT. Sim Joaas a»d Faopla*s
In tha last tvo issi»s of VKV lasT aagasina. Tou Bay

alraady Iukw that this aaqasina was raoantly parchaaad by an
JluBtrailan ^ablishar aotorio«ia for his scandal-aongaring and
ysllcw joornaliSB. It is with oonoam that tha aany food works
»f Paoplas Tsi^la oootiaos aniatArn^tad that X aai aow writing.

For aaay yaars aow^ I haiM haao a aoeialiat and a trada
mioBist, aa aati-var orfawl—r and aetliFa ai^portar of tba
Black, Latino, faainiat and gay sD%<a»Bts in tha Oaitad Statas.
In that tiBS I ha^ witaaaaad a boat of aasar oaa^igas against
all thaa t BDviMsrita> Paofplaa Vaa^la <s aaly tha latast Tletia*

ttey ara sow aa abjact of right-wing attacks bacauaa thay
practioa wKat thay praaeh—aolidarity with tha oppraaaad and
axpluitad of tha aarth. Tte T«apla's ocMiaistaat atroggla on bahalf
of dBaoeratie rights and agmlaat ooeial aad aoonoadc inaquality
is without parallax, mwmn in Ban Praaciaoo. historically a
OBfitar of prograssiva aii laaants, X aa ona of aany thousands
ia this city who taka prida la oomtiag Wmv, Jia Joaaa aad
fMplas M^la saaag ^ friaada.

XCIXia) mLLn, Tloa-#rwsiteit« Oaity Pomdstion:

X writs oa bahalf af OiUty rwMdatiaa ia rafaranoa to tha
waaiLs of tha Paop laa ft^la srfaaisatioa. Bara ia Ban
ciaeo thaaa aalflaaa Oiriatiaaa hawa brought halp aad

happinass to eraitlass tfc^aiBn^i with thalr frao affaring of
food^ aadieal oarar adaeatlsSi Job traiaiag ^ dryg rehabilitation,
lags! ooimsallng, and apiritaal gaidaaca . • • • It has baan our
dslight to work with Paoplaa tai^la, ^oaa hoaasty and eradibility
wa hava fovid iapaccabla.
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^^T!^!** to MMt «nd t»lk at iMgth with
l«.opl.. T«pi. and know th.ir reputation in thii eoMwiitya variety of aourcaa. .» wMvuni^y

S.SrS?.^*"ilt^i^"' i^^' Particular" i^ng
. ?^2T^1^'? '_f^"**I^*'^" <»i««blad Within our conmunitv.

T E. KAMN, Author, Journalist:

J-i^*"*?!! •f^^*^^** "ith ftev. Jim Jones »re than a year

^ ^i^tlirSli^*^? ^^r** ^ ^ P**^ -ovement in this
« .^S^^hP'"^^^'*^'^* ***** ••ttled in the

^iv^^ ^^^^ ••IfAre of wderprivileged citizens,

Xt^I^^«^f* *^.!*'^^?^",^«* ^ 9*neral co—unlty.
ia^ r^aSi^h^.^^ ^L*^i

likelihood the present charges
ihJ reiS?^^^^ Si^i. V •^••tional journalism, in

i^liiJlSL ZL^^ P^^eateurs operating within
•S^.L**'*??!?^ I?rtH^-fTO5?e there will be.te evidenoe of this probmbility

.
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«Cr. L R. SMBDBKBR. Attomey-at-law , Pri
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soners Union:

»rt!]^
their Church (Peoples *aii^le) is one of the

^^^L?'^?*^^??*^'*' ^" California. It combines strongly
JilL??^ • •Pirituality that make, our
rSSilnmi^ rather than simply known as an atoatraction

.

^-too^ng, oT^pure politics is precisely th*t it doesoi^tent, limit* of pure spirituality are that itWle fro* the world rather then oonnectir.g th« with
efforta to combine the material

miJv^r ,^''^^ •«iatence, to effectively recognize^ 5
•!! raoes and e^*'^ to realise the capabilities

bJ^Lr^i**
in which they live, follows the grain of

' « ^^^^ * '^^iy iforld.^ attended their eervieea, the first over ten years



M ft rMttATcbcr and thAr«pl*t la « largs Miit«l bo«pital.
fb«lr Mr^oM an a wiqtM blaad of Joyous vatfic, iBt«Asoly
teetas^ ooooszn for aufforiat iadi«ldiMXa« and attacks on
tte iajaatioa that la jpart aod paroal of oar aoeial ord»r.
Z kAv« kAOwn MhTs of tha ohurch and ooa nao laft tha ahitrohf
ha was a ionar drag addict wbo dalt t^t Had faiiiad
tJMaaaraftlr ^ ^s aaaoeiatioa with tha Paoplas Taapia. I kava
also follpMd tJMir work oa bahalf of poo^Ia «ho vara Wing
vajuatly traatod and aoaa thair offorta to wkliy tha yoor and
dlspoaaaaod of tiOa OMtcy isto offoetivo foroa. Wtmy ara
a a«Lza. oaoroatic, a»d pnvraaaiw fvoap of poopla.

tor CiLlIaT foraaz aatioMl Chairparaoo of Prasidaatial
Ca^ai^ for Or. •anjaaia Bpoekt

I hop* thAt roQ mWrvtaad that thm oadia attacX an tmv.
JOM* !• part of what appaara to ba a coordiaatad ri^ht wing
propaganda offaaai^ aiaad at diwidiag working poopla that
awrrantly is swooping onr ooontry and la eharaetari sad by
s rasur^anos of tha ttasi Party, Ea Klaa Kian, aoti-Cooltic
*Baw ki^t' and racist organising ^ la a pariod of aatrwM aconoAic
ori«is ao^ poriods etaasicaliy appoar ia aaay ospitaiist
aociatla*,

to<*f<og of tha ioOaroatiooalLy ooiii diiislod faoelat plot
ahieh oworthrow tha goaomMOt of telwador klloada la Chila, I
wissrt hot ha aaAaitlao to tho totally oootriwod and si^^rsivaotsra of tha oadia saaara ogaioat this aai^lary oan, Jio

Z haws ho«B aetlws ia ooHonity progrsas in tha San
Praneisco araa for o^r forty yaars. I i« s aooter of long
otaoding ia ths I.L.V.O. - Loogahorsosn's Onioo, tha third
laptist Oiureh and a Dapaty Itoyor of tha City. I ao well
aogaaiatod with tha aetiwitlas of Pooplas fOispla Church and with
^a iatogrity sod Aaraetor of its poator, Bsworand Jio

^^»*^*^"lsg thsa X s^y wl^&s^t %«allfi£atio« that this
^ardk has hoaa somaid to aooa ia pcowoatlog orlva la tha
alty. thsry haw tooatad thowaaads of #ollara to clty-aponaorod
foo4 driwss for tho parposs of craatiag awMr joha for youth
sod prn i i mm for oaltaral avidiBaot.

Too oftan clawr sod eyaioal oowowritars , akillad in the
art of wl tharing aareaaa and aatlra can captora tha imagination
of poopla « taka otatoaoats wiolaotly oot of oootaat and craats
«n athosphara whara vloloaoa aod harasaMot raault.

Go tM oeeaaioos that t know of » this church has boon
bnmad, its aiobirs phyoioally attackad, its youngstars
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attanding aehool haailiatad and tarrorisad. In spite of
these discouraging incidants Paoplas Taople has raaained
a vital forca for dacaney and dignity for us all.

Tha articla prlatad by Matw Wast and othars ara typical
of tha foroad of a^l lAo would dastroy a good thing.

lAKGIK lAKKX, SopttrYlaor, San Praneiaoo Pi^lic Schools:

I an ^ry honorad to ba acquainted with tha Reverend Jim
Jonaa and tha oongragation of Paoples Temple located in San
Francisco, California. Itov, Jonas' church is located in one
of the lOTrar aocio-oeonomic areas of San Francisco. His
aat>ership seams to oonaist of mambars of all racaa creeds
and colors. Aev. Jonas and his oongragation have done so
uch for young people who, otherwise, would be wasting their
liv«B ewey. Ttie Faoples Tai^le also has excellent programs for
aanior cititans, axeallont health programs « and othar programs
too nwarooa to mantlon.

CONNIE WIT.LTAIC, Oimar, 'Coonie'e Restaurant}
Msst Coast Caribbean Aaaociation:

Fraaidant of

I m vritlng to •xprass ay foalings about Jim JOnas
and the Peoples Ta^la . This church , for many years , has
baen a rafuge for litarally thouaands of poor people, mainly
black but oonsisting of all racial backgrounds in the country.

Because Jim Jones has boldly defended the rights of the
poor and o^resaed in this racist society, he has suffered
oontinooua haraas»ent and pereecution. It is not only difficult
but dangaroua, aa you might well imagine, to atand for
•9«^itarian principles in our society. This automatically
results in attacks by reactionary forces. But Jim Jones
has always raaained lAdauntad, and, in the face of it all,
has prooeedad with hia work.

ALBXMIDKA mWTBR, Ph.D., Day Treatment Director, Heatside
Comunity Nantal Sealth Center:

X am writing in supiport of the Peoples Teaple and their
ooMunity projects, you May have heard, certain self-serving
madia penans, eaaking fortune end fame for themeelves, are
uaing the Tda^le end aeiPerand Jomes as the means to their
9oal.

I am s reaident of tha western Addition as well as a
director of a mental health program in this area. I am very
aware of the sarvioes provided by the Peoples Temple to both
young end old, mainly minority persons of our ooMunity. These
services would not be awailable otherwise.

T t.



aitho«9h I hmvm no panoMi offielal ««aociation vith
»Mpl«s Ti«^pl«r t M tmUlLmt wttk its work la this city, it
is SB mmvsl s»d ^qos srtssisseieft* iihiob pats rsligieus
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I sa s asabsr af tss Prsacisao's bisak Boswunity

.

hsv. Jockss is bsing aslignsd by tiis prsss» This aui
is siaosrsly ooBittsd to tlks poor* ths aldsrly, sad to those
shoss spirits ha^ baaa sara tafa by tha Tieissitsdss of
rscisa.

ftiv. Jaaas sad his soafragstloa wmxm s forast aearea of
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Tte vaadatts a^aiaat laiaiaad Jim Joeas is sot s saw
story, iatocy is rspl«tA vith ssaaplss of tha psrsscution
of thoM sho ohsllaa^s ths statis «ao. ht on* Lsval, hsv.
^la Joaas should Caal s ssbss of pcids la bala? isMrssd into
tha ooasB of s aost dlstlaguishad ooBoaity of hMsaity
ahars jvtios. sad aot so^Nidlaacyr is ths food to bs pursusd;
idiksrs ths lagitlasts iatarsst of ths aany, sad aot ths whim
atf th« tmt, Lm th« -i- ' •£ th« ^y; whttr* truths snd not
aoasistMcy, Is ths fasi to ba aohisiradr sad vhars oonrsgs is

MS of th* Maetl»9 prioss for p«sa» of aiad.a laas s stalaart thaa asrtia tathsr Ziag fowid his
aatry i»to tha aa aallad palltloal arsas by spaskin? out
»»siaaf tto V.C. te«ai«BMat la aha Vlotass aar, sad isvohsd
tte i^sBlf acath ad tte sail saw^i*^ hzay of spolofist of

ths ststai ^mXf tha hiiad, t*a dasf , ths d^ sad ths
sroisfiits fail to sas tte oaapolsiva rssltioaahip batwosn
tha latast sol mi hs sd iaaSMistaKiss , hslf-trmths« snd
oatrifht ilas staiast ths Sim Joass sad ths ai^ccsaag
slsetioas is Ssa rraaalsco.

«S who ii^f I Wmw, JlJi Joan will aaatiaas to stsad by
hlA. mm fiad aolsos la tim sls^vaaos of Ttioass Pains:

*Trrsaay, Ilks hail, is not ssaily
OOaqaarsdT yat aa havs this oonsol-
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CMMLKm B. OOOOI^BTT, Th.D., N.D. , »i^lisher of the Bun Baportar,
rrasidant of the Batlonal Bawspapar Fublishars Association
(Black Press of Baarica)

:

JiM Jonas and the Peoples Teaple represent save of the
ost invigorating and challenging religious organisations to ap-
pear in California in recent years In attesting to use the
voral force of Christianity in dealing with sian-made problems
that badavil, hatmt and dahUBanise the social order, Jones
has created a cyclone where formerly the political leaders

,

•conoaic scoundrels, and even iJipotent religious leaders have
failed the very foundations of their ethics, and their leadership
aantles have bean rant, torn asonder, leaving those ponpous
paeudo- leaders na^ed and to be wlsMd aa the hypocrites that
they have been for decades.

An institution that feada the poor, houaas the honeless

,

rescues young and old fros the wratcbadneas of despair and
drug addiction, marshals the political potential of a people,
and husbands the eooncaic pittance of the poor aasses into a
poiierful instruiient for jtwtica, freatta, and equality,
fitiils building a ^isst azid. hTBsans aociaty , by its vary tvaturt vil.!
hava ttany aneKies hidden, larking in the ahadovs of greed, ig-
aorance, neurosis and hallucinations. If such an institution

. becoSMs powerful, then it Mst expect ita enemies to bacooie
pOT#erful. While the Bew West article was intended to defane
and disaaaber and deter an increasing band of follo«#ers of
Christian ethics, the great poasibilities are there that

I

the story will hooaarang, and that which they seek to destroy
out of this aoMintary irritation will bacoae a potent antidote

I
to the hopelessBaaa and despair that paraaata the aasses Surely

t
aany good aan afid woaan of oourage , steadfastness , and fundaLmental
belief in the power of the organised aasses will see in Jin Jones
and Peoples Tai^ple not a ccMet thst ecaentarily lights up the
darkness, but another rsal rider of the sieanings of Bteund Burke's
pcophatic words, wttarad bafore the birth of the nation 200
yaara ^90: *A11 that is aacassary for evil in the world to tri-
«ph is for good aan to do nothing.'
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ami Mn, John V. Moore fwe fyii recently returried from § visit to the

Peoples Temple Agricultural <md Medical Mission in Guyana^ South America, where

they rtaied their two daughters mnd grandson who are residents there. Or. Moore,

with thirty-four yean experience as « pastor, catnpus minister, and district super-

tntendent of the United Methodist Oiurch, is currently pastor of the First United

Methodist Church of keno, Nevada. Mrs. Moore is a writer who has worked

dosely with groups concerned with ministry to prisoners and their families, farm-

workers, disturbed teenagers and runaways.

The Moores have written the following article to capsuliie their Impressions

of their trip to the remarkable model community established by Rev. Jim Jones

and the members of Naples Temple of the Disciples of Christ.

A Visrr TO
PEOPLES TEMPLE COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL PROJECT

JONESTOWN. GUYANA
Duhng the month of lliy, 1978, wt had la ttmangty beautiful adventure.

We Tivted Ptooplet Temple Cooperative Africultunl Project m Guyinm, South

Amenca.

BectuK to much advene publicity hu been circulited refarding this heroic

ooopcrttive of caring and abariiig, we feit it isnportant to ahare our first-hand

expenencc in a town of 1 100 people txanaplaiitied from Peoples Temple, Dis-

ciples of Christ, in the U. S. A.

Our two daughters^ one a nuxae and the other a teacher with our three-year-old

grandson, had wiitten glowing accounts of their life in this unusual project. We
wanted to tee for ounehres this new land.

We flew to Georgetown, the capital of Guyana, to the Peoples Temple head-

quarters, which is i iovefy home where we were housed with others awaitijig i flight

to Joneatown, the site of the cooperative. Some of the people we met were planning

to retire in Jonestown. One small boy had just bad adjustments made on an artifi-

cial kg and eagerly awaited the hour4ong return flight to the hinterland of Port

Kaituma, and then home to the ooopenthre.

Tlw quaint, attnctire tOTcnmicnt faufldinti of Geofsetown and its friendly

Slu Sid Ein iBuian oiltuie in a dmocmtifnocialst cDuntry ws found most

pieastng.

From Georgetown we were flown over a vast ocean of jungle to Port Kaituma

whcTt our imall plane landed on a tiny air-strip. Members of the Temple met us as

our plane arrived and drove us through the exquisite interior region to a turn-off

where we observed the sign "Welcome-Peoples Temple C6operative Agriculturai

PiOject".
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WhAt a miimde it is! Dm etghl bunditd Mats of jungle Yutft been deired cince

1974. moft of it within the list year. AH along the road we could lee rows of cas-

new, eddoet, bananas, sigar cane, aod dtrus groves. Further along the road we law

the Sigg^ry " and the *'cfakkery'* and the dairy center worthy of the beit in aden-

tific animal husbandry.

What we found «t the cooperative was a loving oonununity of people in the

true New Testament tense.

Educational facilities and nurtcry care and equipment are excellent. The

school is goremmcnt accredited^ and unusually creative in its approach to the learn-

ing process. Teachen are exdted by the posaibilities for teaching in a setting so

difrerent from town and urban schools where they had previously taught.

Medical aeivicet under the superviiioo of a bnHiant young dcxrtor, iMrry Schacht,

are excellent. Larry, a recent graduate of the Univenity of California Medical School

in Irvine, ts in tadio communication with specialists in the United States and South

America, (fis corps of mines and tedinidans ait wdl tiained, and the scientific

equipment is first-dass. AD letired residents are checked daily. Services are also

provided for nearby Amerindians and othen needing medical care.

A nutritionist is constantly expehroenting with vegetable and fruit products in

an effort to discover maximum utilization of food grown in Guyana. The farm is

thriving. Meals are a delight and are ridk in piotdn, natural grain and vegetables.

Soccer, basehaQ, a good band, cnfti, a Jibfiry of 6,000 vohimes and outstand-

ing teachen provide reoeational and cultuxat opportunities for the youth of Jones-

town. Birds and «qtr"i« have become oomimioity pets. The band often plays for

Georgetown events. It*s tops!

The nurtxirt of children and family hfc ti evident. Jonestown offcn a rare oppor-

tunity for deep relationships between men and women, young and old who come
from diverse racial and cultural backgrounds. Sin^e adults, one-parent families, and

nudear famflies fed at home in tiie community.

Jonestown is a mixture of frontier life and contemporary sodety . The small,

neat gardens of the retired residents are in evidence on every pathway. There are

opportunities for seniors also to take claans» sew, read, or just to sit. An older woman
hodng her garden brought to mind the words of Micah (4:4)-*'...they shall sit every

one under his vine end his fig tree, and none ihall make them afraid...**

Whereas life ts tomewhat tample in Jonestown, the latest equipment and tech-

niques art employed, for example in pQttjng up pre-fsbricated houses in one day.

Morale is exceedingly high. There is a sense of ownership whidi is rare in collec-

tive societies and not present under private ownership.

We came away from the Peoples Temple Agricultural Project with s feeling for

its energy and enthusiasm, its creative, wholesome ways (imagine no television-but

weekly movies for all), and an understanding of the fasdiution and high sense of

adventure it holds for its residents.

John and Barbara Moore
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RESOLUTION NO. 6

pyttnT irripN TO CCHC-C ANNUAL MEETING

ifcy 18. 19 k 20. 1973

WHEBEAS. the eburcfa •t&ads for Cr«edoin« and the tree flow of inforautioa.

MM !

Church Meet

Delegates Back

Press Freedom
to tte Chrvtiin

ffcwi L DisoplM «r Chrtit, uvM vmtnm to ModMo vol-

tmivi t( th* prw. and arftd

ptM* tanptc OriMitf Ctoc^
iiwiwl VAji^r. ««kJ> CSV* Km • u

tt tkc Flm Quia-.

WHEBEAS, tbm pMic madU, aunely the press, le under Iwreased

ehallenge es to Iti exerelAlnc freedom, la ttewe sad programmlqg, u fUAnmteed

by the First AmendiiiABt of the Coostltutlocu snd

WHEREAS, ooe of our csoOKregsUaas, P»opIee Temple Christtan Church ,

Eedirood VeUey* CallfonUa. fass nude s flosncULl eontributioo for use in itefeitfe of

a trse press s* fosrmatoed liy lbs Ftrst AcDeedaent;

nae. THEBEPORE. 9£ TT RESOLVED that the ChristUa Church of

Northern CsUfomla-Nevads (Disciples of Christ) naeting in its

Annual Ueetlug May 18, 1» and 20, 1973, st First ChristUo

Church, Modesto* Califomia, encourage (ts member congre^atioQ£

to maJce their voice heard in support of a free and responsible press

hf alther WMklag financial coatributioos to insure a free and respooslble

press or by lectiflg our elected officials, representatives of the communi-

catiooB media, and others know that we oppose any acUoo which infringes

on the First Amendment*

Am BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the ChristiaB Church of Northern

CallforuU-MeTsda (DIeeiples of Christ), meeting in its AnisiaL MeeUos,

May 18, IS a^ 20, 1873 at First Christian Church, Modesto, California make

kaowD to oar elactsd offleiais. represeKatiyes of communicstions media,

and others our eunort of a free and respoaalble press and our commitmem

to that position sad our rejection of any action wliicb Infringes on the First

The Church Board, First Christian Churc
fianioee, California
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Peoples lemple Christian Church 5!i[SiS!iS
' iw^^m^^

REDWOOD VALLEY, CAUFORNIA... January 31, 1974

IN orFERlNG $300 to each of the bereaved fsmlHefi of tbe people recently slain in

Sao Francisco t I^opie^ Temple Christtaii Church, uzUer tbe leadership of Pastor

Jim Jooes, expressed;

*nVe wiah to abow our love and concero aaS help them tbrough this

time of erlef, though our own budget Is limited at this time. AS an

iaterraclal group, »e are revolted by «uch acUou.

'The bikck njember* of c«r church gcfreroiog boards felt It especially

essential at this time for Iaterraclal groapa to do at least something

posiUve even if they can only do It in t smalt way, to sbow their

disdain for such barbarity which only serves to ftirtfaer divide this

great American nation on racial lines.

"Even if this was not a conspiracy to create dlvialon in our Republic, U
oortaialy served those ends in a horrifying mani^r. It is these kinds

of seneeless, violent, anarchistic acts that could lead to raciai wars

and Tic<a and subsequent takeovers by 'Big Brother' demagogic types

of government.. . just in tlie name of maintaining order- People simply

srill sa and sbould not tolerate this heinous violence. One of our own

temples was burned down by those who propagate hate.
"

Pernor Jim Jones and his wife, MarceUoe, In addition to their natural born, have

adopted seven children from s variety of ethaic backgrounds — two of whom were

fathered by aervicemen overseas and who were found in a stale of extreme mal-

nutrition. Now* all of these children are exeeUiog in school and very happily

living together.

I^pies Temple is part of the 1.4 million-member Christian Church {Disciples of

Christ) denomination and is one of tbe largest FrotesUnt coi^regatlons IQ California.
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Tt is highly regarded for Its social service ministry. Its facilities iociude rest

aad care bomes for nuuiy senior cltiseoB. It is now Bpoofioring tbe education of

over 100 young college students io cbtirch supported dormitories for both members

aad Doo-members of the faith. It mainUIos a commuajty center with an indoor

swimmipg pool opeo to all people* iocludlog churchea and civic organizations,

without charge. They provide the iargeat animal refuge center in Northern

California where stray, sick and unwaateu animals are e&red for« Lzniriuaized,

and neutered by veterinarians. In this way and with proper placement in good

bo me 6, ammale are not left to oeedlase suffering. I^oplefi Temple also provides

a host of services to the Sao Francisco Bay Area and other communities where

Its large memberships reside

»

Peoples Temple has 3 locations: Io Sao Francisco at 1859 Geary Boulevard; in

Los Angeles at 1366 South Alvarado; and in Redwood Valley where many of the

Temple facilities have been established to serve the public.

•O-

A-040
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Valley Vuhlishing Gompany
6461 east Road Fdst Office Box 192
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MS ftlMSe

news

release
For MVS rilease

F^doples li^mple Christian Church

BBDWOOD VALLEY, CAUTCRNIA. « * Jte«i7 3It 1974

m OFFCRDIG 1900 to Musfr of th» b#rM«i»d famlllat of tba pMplft twmsU^ •

lA Fraapiaco. ^Boplaa Tempi* Ctarl«ttaa Churoh« under the tedenbip of Autor

wish to dhow our lovie ud eonevrD tad Mp ttMio thrcnch thU tlM of

gTieU though our own budget it limited et thie time. Ae en imemelel granp^

we are rwoitod by auch ecUoos.

*^The Black members of our church governing boerde feit It eepecixUIy

eaeenUel et thie time for Interreelal groups to do et leeet eomething

poelUve even tf thej oea oalj do Ilia e email vey, to efaow tteir dladeln

for euch berberlty which oalj eervee to Airther divide thle ffeet Americea

eetloa oe raoUl lines*

'Tren If thle wee eoc e oooeplrmeT to creele dlTieloe la our republic. It

certeialy eerred thoee e^ la e horrif^lflg meaiwr. It le tfaeee kimie of

aeaeeleee, violent, aeercbietic acta that oouid iaed to racial wari and

rifl^ and nxbeequent taJmyvara by ''Big Brother" demagogic typee of

goferament. . . Juet ie the name of maiolmiBiag order, ^ple eimply

will BOt ead ehould not tolerate this heinous Tlolence. One of our own

tamplea wae burned down by thoee wtio propagate taeie.

"

I^plea Tample la paetored by Rev. Jim Jooee who, with hie wife Ifeu^oeline. la eddl-

tioB to their aeturel bom hee edopfced eevan children from a variety of ethnic beck ^

grouada two of whom were fathered by aervlceD&ee overeeaa and who ««re found

la a etale of extreme maloutrlUon. Now» all of theee ehlldrea ere excelling ia echool

ead very heppUy Uviag together.

Peoplea Temple le part of the 1.4 milUoo-member Chrletiaa Church piecipiee of

ChriA) denomination ead ! one of the Urgeet protaetant coogregatioae io California.

More commonly known aa Paoplea Temple, It la reapected for Ita eoclal eervioe

miaietry* Ite faclUtlee laciude reet and care hoinea for many aealor dtieena. ft ia

4.



DOW sponsofiaK the educ&UoD ot 100 foang eoUego atudttou. In efaurch auppor-

tad <lormttort«a far both meniber* tad Doo-mamfaen of the ftith. R maintainB a

eomimiDity oeosar witii an iodoor jwimming pool open to aii peopia lociudiiig clmr-

cbm» and civic orKaalcatioQs, vltboiit chancs. They prorldo the laryeat aaiaal

rafuge oentar la Nortfaarn Califonila where atrmy, alck ud uavaotad *i*«maiff are

oared for* immunlaed and aeittared by eterloariaaa* la tbia way and with proper

pUcemeei in good booioa, »**"fl" are not left to needleaa aoflarlnB. ftoplea

Temple alao prorldea a boat d aerrioea to the oommualtlea wbare Ita laige member-

ahlpe realde, limlnritng all tbe San Franclaco Bay Area.

R»opAee Temple haa 3 locatloea: la San Frmttsleco at 1859 Geary Boulevmrd; i&

Loa Angelea at 1366 Sooth Alrarado; and In Redvood Valley where mam ot the Temple

teclllUea bavw been eatabUafaad to aarre the pobUc.

-0-
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lt£{>WOOD VALLEY* CALZPOKFOA . . . imtry 31 , 1974

m OFFERING 1300 to «A of th» bcMftd baiUgi of the poople racontly itain in San
FranoKio. ^optot Tffnpte Ouiitiwi CIttsth. vDte tllc I—dinhip of Pastor Jim Jones,

'^t vkh to riiow our )o*c aod oomni and bdp tfaen tlirouih thi$ time of

pief, tlMiitb our oim budfH IWtod aC thii time. Ai aa intmdai sroup.
W9 are iwoitod by wch actiou.

'Tbc taUck memben of our cburcfa yovaniiif boaidi felt tt eq^edally eaemial
at Hitt tinse for isterrssa! poups to do a! !«ast sosoethis^s poatiye tvcr if thty
en ooly do it ia t tmall wty, to ihow their difdain for wMt b«rt»«jity which
only Mrm to hvther divide thii peat Aniehcaii oation oe noaJ lines.

**Emi if thk m sot a eonvifacy to emie Mion m our Republic, it cer-

tH&ly aervvd thoae eadt ia a boni^rinc manner. It ii these kinds of lenaeless,

viokot. aaarchistic acts that oould lead to racial wan and rioCs and lubKquent
takeovcn by *Bi$ 9n^her' dcmafofic typee of foverament . . . juit in the nunc
of iwamtiiiiini order. Nopfe amply wiD ao« and should not tolerate this

hafooui noknce. Doe of our own tsmplet was burned down by those who
propaiau hate.'*

f^ttor lim lorn ind hit wife, Matoebne, io additioo to tlvir natural bom, have adopted
i^dwn ftom • vnfy of atiuiK taadc^ouads - two of wbom ww fathered by

mrkKmen oveneas and who wm fowd in a lUte of cxttcmc malnutrition. Now, all of
thaee childxm an oaoeitini in ichool and foy happOy hving topether.

^pl<a TeApk it part of^tlic 1.4 mtllioOHBember Ouiatian CSiurch (Diadples of Christ)

dannminatioci and is ooe of the larfcst frotestant coofrcfations in Cahfomia. It is highly

ra^rdcd for its social Krvioe ministry. Its facilities indude rest and care homes for many
tMior dtizana. It ii now iponaorinf the educatioa of over \00 young coUefc students m
dnnth ttippoctad doffuloftea for both membcra and nonwmben of the faith It maintains
a oomrounity center with aa todoor firimaaag pool opaa to all people, induding churches and
Mc onanizations, without chaipe. llioy provide the laifest tnimMl refuge center in Northern
^lifomia where stray, side, and unwanted aniniih ai« cared for, immunized, and neutered

^ wteriaahans. In this way and with proper plaocmeat in paod homes, aniiciais are not left

lo naediem MifTerini. Peoples Temple aleo provMaa a boat of services to the San Francisco Bay

Nopiai Tempte has 3 lOQinoai: oi Sin FfaMDow i«59 Geary Souiewd; in Lot Angein "
t U^ South AWaxado; and in Redwood Valley where aiany of the Tem^ facilities have been
eatabhthed to aerve the puhUc.
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PEOPLES TEMPLE CHRISTIAN OOJRCH
P. 0. Box 214 » Redwood Valley CA 95470
Phona: (707) 485-7219

PEOPLES TEMPLE HUMAN SERVICE MINISTRY OFFERS 12000

TO MEET DEMANDS FOR PATRICIA HEARST!

Peoples Teaple Cbristien Church of the Disciples of Christ

Denoftination, led by Pastor Jia Jones, has voted to contribute

12,000 to aeet the denaads for Patricia Hearst* vho vas taken

hostage recently by the Syabionose ^Liberation Aray« The church

obtained a consensus of oTor SOO of its several thousand nenbers

vho ere on Social Security that they would not take the t70 worth

of food demanded by the S.L.A. Peoples Tenple has the facilities

to take care of its people when their incoaes can't neet their needs.

In a letter to Miss Hearst's father^ newspaper publisher Randolph

A. Hearst, Peoples Teaple stated:

^^Oar primary concern is to help save
the life of your daughter » Patricia,
and» secondarily p to nake public out
belief that if anythxng happens to her,
it will only serve to aid those who
want 'Big Brother* deaagogic tyv^s of
govenment .

"

"We would like to contribute sore money
at this time, but cannot because of our
ongoing commitments which include sending
food to hungry people in this and other
lands."

All of the Peoples Temple expenses are financed through offerings

and church projects, such as rummage and bake sales. This ministry

has never received inheritances » nor have we received gifts of

properties from any of the people we serve.

Peoples Temple also recently gave I300 to each of the bereaved

families of the innocent persons senselessly slain on the streets

of San Fraaclsco* as well as offared a reward for the capture of

4-0+5- 3SCa ^//3fnA
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P«Qpl«s Tnple also channels thouscads of dollars yearl^througn^^

its danoainatioa to support a host of other huaanitariaa programs.

The above list, «d&ich is only a snail segnent of the support given

and the vork being done for others » is given only in the hopes of

demonstrating that Peoples Temple consistently and daily works

to meet human needs not just on a one time basis but as they

are brought to its attention. Thus, although the church would

like to contribute more towards the demands given to the Hearsts,

the above amount is all that can be afforded at the present.

In addition to making its own contribution as a church, Jim Jones

encourages members to make contributions to worthy non*church

causes, such as the support of both liberal and conservative per-

sons facing possible political persecution. Members are urged to

get involved, individually, in the cause of civil rights or any

matter that reflects human dignity, freedom, and the sanctity of

life.

Ve hope others will join with us in assisting people to meet the

demand to aid needy people with food supplements, and particularly

to save a young innocent woman's life. It is up to Americans now

to demonstrate the care we have traditionally shown when someone

faces such extreme adversity.

CoHondation received from the General Council of the denomination

of Christian Churches of 1.4 million people, who quotes the Pres-

ident and overseer of our entire national -international brother-

hood: *^Ks you well know, the ministries of Peoples Temple have the

endorsement and total support from the Regional Executives to us

here in Indianapolis. Dr. Teegarden speaks highly of what Jim

Jones is doing and I We heard nothing but praise from him for what

Peoples Temple is doing for those in need* It is my hope to see

some of your work first hand and to renew our friendship in April.

Faithfully yours in Christ..*'

Wade D. Rubick, General Council

for the leadership of Denominational

Headquarters . .

.

^

4-0^5 3SOO <a.//3/n 4-
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the muTd»r»Tft. As in iatemdal gtovp th« church and Pastor Jim

Jones felt it ossantial for «veryon« who could to do sosothing pos-

Itlva, hovaveT >mall, In an affort to Icaap tha country from bacoaing

further divided along racial lines. Peoples Tanple has given mmny

tises to tha faBilias of law officers killed in the line of duty.

The Reverend of Peoples Temple, Jin Jones, has chosen to live

modestly, and with his vife» Narceline, has adopted many children

of five different ethnic and racial backgrounds. Pastor Jones

has established a ministry that includes care homes for senior

citizens, orphans and exceptional children; college dormitories

vhere young people of all faiths reside* who are on church schol-

arships and want to help humanity; convalescent sanitoriums;

ft conunity center, with an indoor swimBlng pool, that is open

to the entire public; and a large animal refuge center where sick

abandoned and stray animals are taken in, cared for, and treated

(neutered and tmmimisad) by reterinarians

.

Under Jim Jones' guidance and inspirationt an extensive and highly

regarded ministry of human sarrices has bean developed idiich provide

emergency food, clothing, legal counsel, nursing care, and effective

drug rehabilitation. Major huaanitarian mission work has been under-

taken both at home and abroad. For example, food and supplies have

been sent to aid sick and hungry people in poverty regions all over

the world, including Biafra, Bangladesh, Africa's Sub-Sahara,

Apptlachia, and Indian reservations in America. Consistent

support involving thousands of dollars has also been given to

a wide range of charities, groups, and causes. They include

tha following: ••Operation Breadbasket" in Chicago
Soviet Jewish refugees in Eastern Burope
HAACP Legal Defense Fund
Medical Research for cancer, sickle call

anemia, multiple sclerosis
Imtarded and exceptional children
Medical check-ups financed for those unable to

afford them
Reporters facing trial over free press issue
Law enforcement programs involving anti-drug

abuse, traffic safety, comiuunity relations,
prison rehabilitation

Financial assistance to persons out of work
Bqual Christmases to all children who come,
without restriction

Yoarly gifts to many other denominations and
^^i^^^^ii^^^^^Jggggjcj^jrjanixation^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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PEOPLES TEMPLE ChkISTiAN CHURCH
P. 0. Box 214, Redwood Valley OA 9S470
Phon*: (707) 4SS-7219

PEATUKE NEWS ARTICI£

taguat 6, 1974

"CARAVMI OF HOPE' CROSSES AMERICA PROCIAIHS

SROi'HgiiHOOD KSSu OOOFERATiaK AS CURE rOR KATIOH'S ILLS

Aa the buaes rolled by, one... after another .. .after another,

in teeKingly endless succession, and the people inside smiled,

waved and gave the *peace sign*, you realized that this

wasn't any ordinary tourist group.

A few days ago,- well over 700 mmsBbmrm of the California-based

Peoples Temple Christian Oiurch (Disciples of Christ

denomination) completed a strenuous three-week, 10,000 mile

«iasionary journey that, by anyone's standards, was most

unique. The project was conceived and engineered by Pastor

Jim V. Jones, dynamic laadar and founder of the *Tample",

trhich has a remarkably well-integrated menbership of several

thousand, in addition to large numbers in each of many cities

across the nation.

Throughout their pilgrimage, the Temple travelers bore witness

to thousands of people that, in spite of the pessimism that

is evidently growing ia our nation, here indeed is a group

that ia determined to Jceep the American dream alive. In a

stand for the survival of traditional American values of

freedom, justice, and equality for all, in a context of

Christian social service. Temple members follow the vision

and inspiration of Pastor Jones, a former metropolitan human

rights ccmiiasioner , grand jury foreman, and schoolteacher.

Jones has been a tireless and outspoken advocate of civil

Ilbartiea and the Bill of Rights for twenty-five years.

^00
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nic banneri proclsljUAg 'BROTHERHOOD IS OUR XSLX6ZC3IT* on the

•idftft of xmcially lxit«grfttad buMs brou^t •am difficulty

^aora than oooe. Wiile fuftlin^ in the South, a truck

deliberately ran into the lead bus, narrowly aissing a young

man who was washing the windshield. Without provocation, a

group of people from the vicinity gathered and began directing

racist slurs and threat* at the bus caravan. Pastor Jones

quickly took conand of the situation » snd aade a firm,

huMne ftppoal for understanding. The »ood of the hostile

group cooled draBatically. the Pestor refused to press

charges against the epprehended truck driver %rho had struck

the bus# taking into consideration the ill will that would

have alaost certainly been vented upon blacks living in or

visiting the area aftexwards. The owner of the truck stop

was sc eoved with the kindness that Jones displayed that he

pledged to pay all dasMges. Be stated » incidentally, that

he would hope to visit the church in their Redwood Vallev

(Calif.) headquarters on his vacation*

There Mre other incidents: several windows were broken by

rocks, and gunshots were fired at the csravan. But no-one

vsm lA-Jured during the entire trip.

On the positive side, greatly outweighing these episodes,

was the overwhelmingly enthusiastic, adAiring, and

appreciative response that the T^a^lm convoy of buses

found just about everywhere they vent.

The vast Tenple venbership has won aany friends in its

mission of realizing in Asksrica the goals of racial justice

and equality in the spirit of the Christian "social gospel"

that sees man's basic responsibility as being his brother *s

keeper

«
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Swinging down through the 0««p South and up into Canada

»

staylug in churchas^ cotnmmity cantarBf and university

gymnasiussr the samoth IB-vehicle caravan presented an

amasing spectacXe as it aade its way from city to city.

On board olavan Greyhound-type buses were some 200 senior

eititenSf sons in their 80 *s and 90 's« Visible everywhere

were hundreds of children, teenagers » and young adults

representing the entire spectrum of racial and ethnic

backgrounds

.

Wherever the caravan went, people warveled at the scope of

the undertaXing. Often the question was heard i 'Bow do they

anage it?* At first glance, the organisational factors

(no hotels, no restaurants, so SMny people, etc.) appear

overwhelaing, if not inpossible. But the enswer can be

found in the incredibly co-operative spirit thet Pastor Jones

has infused into his church.

Due to careful and detailed planning, everyone on the

caravan was organised and had a specific function. Bus

drivers, hostesses, a nursing staff, clean-up squads, food-

preparation units, and helpers of every sort worked together

in highly coordinated and disciplined fashion p insuring the

group ooBfort end security at Hinimal cost. One staff

SMber noted that senior citicens without funds, as %«ell as

msny of the children, were able to go free of charge. Hany

of these people had never traveled outside of California.

watching this living exas^le of hunan co-operation arrive

at various stops along the highways of Asierica, sumy were

especially struck by the magnificent thoroughness with whic

the groimds end facilities were left free of litter. The

young voMn attendant at a beautiful Mebreske rest stop

wee visibly woved. *That entire group is neater than
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•Ingle famillos," she marked. Everyone , including children

and seniors # willingly belpod out policing the grounds.

At the Chicago Huseim of Science and Industry, the public

relations unit was so ii^ressed vith the Temple visitors that

it inflisted on photographing everyone on the museum's front

steps. Earlier, at the nation's Capitol, the caravan was

greeted and congratulated by Congressnan Don Clausen of the

first Congressional District of California, tihere Pastor

Jones and many of the Ttosple Members reside and carry on a

human service program that meets the needs of thousands, and

irhich has earned the respect and praise of governmental,

civic, and law enforceinent agencies, especially for its

outstanding record in the area of drug rehabilitation. In

the Redvood Valley area, some 100 miles north of San

Francisco, the Tei^le has established senior citizens homes,

a large anisial shelter (which will have, until places are

found for them, several homeless dogs and eats picked up by

the caravan along the way), a forty acre children's ranch

and agricultural complex, as well as a eoenunity canter

with many fine facilities, such as an indoor heated pool.

Other human service centers in the Bay Area and Los Angeles

are busy with activity. One program has sponsored over a

hundred needy youngsters through college, and maintains

dormitories in several locales.

To be sure, the missionary caravan of over seven hundred

gave to many Americans this summer an ass\irance that, in

the words of Pastor Jones, 'there is indeed hope for our

troubled nation... for in this single, spirited church there

is alive the type of dedication and commitment to brotherhood
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uid fundASkental human eo-cp*ratlon that aay %#ttlX be the

bett solution to the problems that beset our land.* His

cosmnt was •choed by the manager of a large conmercial

bakery in Chicago who aaid: *Tliis group is denonstrating

what religion should be. We would not have wars if

everyone thought and lived as these people do.**

If you should publish this article, either in its entirety

or in part, please forward a copy (dated) to Peoples Tenple

Oiristian Church, P.O. Box 214, Bedwood Valley, California

95470, c/o Prof. R. D. Tropp. Thank you.
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IN THE HAKE OF RACIAL VIOLENCE this year* good news in the

ere« of race relations often has gone by without notice.

One j.tei& that might have gotten lost was the IO,QQQ mile

California-based Peoples Teaple Christian Church. The racially-

integrated group, formed and headed by R6v« Jiw v. Jones « is

determined to make a stand for the survival of traditional

American values of freedom, justice, and equality for all.

Visiting ten major cities, as well as the nation's Capitol,

where they met with their district's Congressman, the Temple's

caravan of buses carried people from 3 to 100 years old,

whose spirit of brotherhood, co-operation, and good-will

showed America's better side in an era of growing social

tensions.

Hoveaber 25, 1974

* Pilgrimage of Hope* undertaken by over 700 m^nbers of the

«
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PEOPLES TEMPLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
P. 0. Box 214 » Redwood Valley CA 9S470
Phono: (707) 415-7219

PIOFLKS TIMPIE — A DTMAMIC CHURCH THAT IS CROWING
STEADLLT BECADSE IT XUOES OH THE CHALLQIGE GT
fwtnc rRmciPLE mo pmctice...

fired vltb hope ead cncourefed their oen '*DOt iaeonsldereblt achltTtveats...*

ea eetoaiehiea gnnsp of arecticlaa Cbrietieae, celled Peoplee Tceple, hes opened

the door to e eew ere for churches. Pastor Jim V, Jones sad the Peoplee Tsapls

Christ lAD Church Mabers srt Infused with the conviction thst soaethlng CAN be done

to overcoM the spsthy and «orsl degenerscion thst threstens to destroy the very

fabric of our society.

Peoples Teaple Chrietlsa Church (ea effillete of the astionwlde Dlsciplts of

Christ denoainstioa) is provijif thst the church csn be en invigorating and

restorstive presence in coHunity life« Ite intenee dedicstion to fundsaental

Chrlatian principlos of brotherhood end hieun service ie providing a useful Model

of practical ChrlstisBlty» end genersrlng progrsas snd projects involving thoussndt

of people.

Perhaps the aost elv«ifieeat feet ebout Peoples Te^le Is thst it has been sble

to forge a imlfled, active^ end eactensive congregation that haa renarksble ethnic

diveralty. Son* have cbaracterlxad the church as s ninlature **faiU.ly of aan**; vhilc

others see It aa a "vast cross-Section of the huasn rsce**, for Blsck, White, snd

Brovn have found a wey to work together In harmony at the Temple. One soon discovers

that the Inspiration and vision of Pastor Jones la largely the reason for this. Be

has often caphaaised that the "highest worship of God is service to our fellow aan**

The focus of hiAsn "responsibility" is reflected everywhere: in the work

wderteken with senior citisens ead aedical convelescente; in child care, legal

rrainiel» ead education as wall as aeoj other eOHunity ectiTltles. The guiding

concept of responsibility to others is creatively eoabined with a spirit of

voluntarism that generates results.

used to count the niaber of young people that our Drug-Iebabillt«clon

Program had unhooked » but we loet trecfcf Herd-line heroin addicts, lifetime

alcoholica» sad aanj others who were drug users of one kind or soother ere now

working productively* These vary persons are now helping straighten-out the lives

of others. Vsay are recaiviag professional tralaing under church sponsorship In

schools and imiversitles. VhUe aow beve been coaplaining about the drug culture,



MplM Tfli^lt bu «ate a slfDlflent oMtrlbutloa towrd* th« cllalAAeioA of

JoM» HiA thli Witlfttl gEWf pMflft: tbij Bid* tb* diffaroct and X tmm out of

0 llTiag doath of dngs." njolelm In tbo drvf abooo flold «te hm m& the

progm at tbc Ti^lo rocofniao It as "a«vliic aaay fxaa dlMator".

mmnj senior citixaiWp and mat* tbao a f«» in tbaix vG'i a^ 90'a« bad notSiiilg

bvt ioMllAMa and daaolatlos facias tban. Tbay ara m raaldint In Vetwrnlj boMa

natarainad ^7 tb« Toaplc nonbara. Vltb a nav laaaa on llfa avaa tba #anlora

parcl£lpata la tba **bialp In—nfty" progrpna; tbolr aetlvltiaa laduda qvUtlng,

raontnt^ bakias, arta» crafta* ad lardowliii, fendroda fo on parlodic tours around

tba nation on tba cbiireb*a oon float of alovan Crayboiribd bitfaa.

At tba otbar and of tba opnetm. t&o bo^roda of cbUdran at tba Tnpla

oaoafit f-com a boat of actlTitlaa and prograM* i**<'*tMi^fcg workiaf vltb — of
f

all \±aAM in thtt lATga rafttg* abaltara naltitatnod by tba cbarch» frac Mialc laaaona,

t«torli*c, and balplog la tba Toiqpla'a organic gnrdana. Ona^of tba gardatw la

plantod on a aconle 40 nexn cnncb Inentnd by n bnatlfnl vlndlag rivor; tbla la alao

tba alta of a grapa vinayard and a cbildm'a boM. Tbrm^ tbaaa cborcb program

ovn tba fonngaat Tvipla nnliTO ara tnngbt ranponalblllty fo tbalz falloa nan.

To«« paopla ara glvnn a fowdatlon of doeancr la tbalx lifa-otyla nblcb la froa

froB rocs prajudlca. n&oj ars iaatHlsd 9ltb a d^sp appr^lstloa sad raap^t for

Llio. Tba fFO«9 la proud of lea rocord vttb Ita young poopl* wbo bava atacrad daar

of tronbla tfltb tba Inn and mmef ttnm dntga.

?aator Jonna and bin bnaj ntaff bava not np a lagnl conmil progran, a eradlt

nlon InatriMiBt^ la bnlplag niHban get ntartnd ip. bnnfnnft, job cwniaal 1ng>

•Ming cara« and an astnnnlvn eoUngn acfaDlnnltf^ ^m^wm tbat baa fnlly aponaorad

«bo odncatlona of «nU ow 100 pon^ntara In anHy flnldn, *^i^*«g andli tiia and

1^. Coll^a doMltorlM ara gjiatilBod to bonsa ^naa etQ#sta» WBSf ef^afess

trw op la gbatto paWL| and oaiild not otbarvlaa bara bad anab.a Tnloabla

oppitf t lui 1 1 J I

^

Paoplaa Ta^Oa fnnllltlno nlno nneb not to mwi nnrfiirp tbrongb eoocTnlnacnnt

cantara (aoM of nbiob bnva bnoA elfend by tba gtntn for tbalx blgb l«ml of cara)

nd a rnMniity onntnr, vltb an Indoor bnatnd antadng pool opan to ovnTyona. tada

>Bd auLstnkca ha*« gona to no^f aarlal aarvlca ptogT"— of all daacrlptlana.
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4ctiT» 1b tbtt 1.4 "1111^ T»hrr DlsclpXM of ChrUt 0«MfelB«tloo (nor«bl«

for Wrlaf la Ita Monborsblp CoofresaMB «a4 Govoraors of dtwrnrmm ^lltlc*!

^vwulofto), rooploo T«^l# la atrlvlat to rodofte tho rolos of • "cfanrch" la tbo

eanvcBCSooai oobm of Oo torn. It lo o covprciicnAivo aod fiactlooal laiotzr that

io gmriac ood rooehlnt tvr nm soolo all th* tlM. Xa tha spirit of Ita wrk to

faad tbt tegry. elotha tlia aakad aad Blalatar to tha aiek and iapffUooad Qiattbatf

23: 55--4D la « fayorita aerlptura of Faator Jooaa) ,^th« T^la baa» In racant M»tba.

•atabllabod an afrlcultural alaaloa an a Infa tract of lauft la Sooth Africa, aharc

^ioooara** ara alraady wrkl«g dllltaatly la a «nl|o« prograa to bklp faaJ the

hiM»ry la tba wmkt of tba aorU food crlala* Thla.profraa la alao glTlBf the local

raaldcata an opporttfoitr for tralalng aad aMvlonaat* lara la aa ndartaUna that

agaltt rapraaoBta tha fandawantal dyaaaiaB and practical aaphaala of tha T«ttpla*

Tha agrlculftiral alaaiOB la ahoirlaif awarlag pfograaa* Alraady a boat of eropa

ara la vlth aaaa 300 ocraa daarad. part of which ia'plaatad. .Plaaa far a dairy
I

hard aad otbor li.v*«tock ara bclag finallaod, and tbt T«^la*a latrodnctlcm lato

tha tropica of a.lart«« acologleally boloncad faT»^(aa oppoood to a alagla crop

plancation) la alrMdy aroaalag lataroot aaoaiK local agrieoltsral afficlala.

Tha formla of cooparatioop ^olmitarlaa, and aalfHMlp* la tha eontaxt of a

^faaily" of tha falthfolp haa prodvpcad wtabla ai liliiMama Paator Jonaa haa

aapraaood tba idaa that Paoploa Taapla, la featariat anoag paopla a aanaa of

mapoaalbllltT for oaa anothor*a «alfaro» la craatlag tha kind of practical nodal

for ladlTldoal aad confrafatloaal larolTanant that .cam oork aa a baffar afolnat tba

tbraat of totalltarlaalan froa both tha faaatlcal tight and Loft, aa onll aa prorid-

iag aa anaaar to tha "Wlfara atata" by ralaaalag tba bardaa froa iomnaaat.

Obaaraara la political, bMlaaaa, Badical aad-raUglaoa cirdaa bava

cucauy. jombo noo aaaa xraqaaauy pniooo zor n»a

It aaard for oatataadiat citlamblp fm Or. tarltoa Ooodlat,

Praaidaat of Tha atlooal Bagro gaaargp" Aaoodation. Or. John ltoora« a Calliorala

Matrict Saparlatandaat of tha Oaitod Ifathodlat Church* aaaa tha Ti^la aa '*a cariag

co^nailty of poopla of all racaa aad claaaaa" oho '*baar tha aark of co^aaaioa aad

Jaatdaa"*. Aacordii^ ta a laadli^ daaaaiaatloaal aificial, laiv.*Gai»ld XcBarfp "Ono

«ota tha larsaaalaa at PMplaa T^la* of bai^ la tba aldat of tha hiaaa raca at

ita baat." proaiaaat •bvtflclaa ia Saa rraMiaco, aaa af aaay la tha Javlab

rnMwity «bo hava baaa lapraaaad by tha Tai^la, aaaa Paatar Jomo' dodicatloa to.
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his fftUov M "oMr^AMW*. Ub eoQS^afatloo> ^flzw Cbicago attoVMj

TIm dialogue rnntfimai eeacmlag tb* role of thft cburdi la aatlaaal Ufa,

tet CMa aMslag eoagragatlaa la Callfonla has gona farthn, ^artapa, thaa aaj^

OM alaa la maslatlag Idaaa lata actioaa*

I
A roomPTg TO coasipnL:

> I tc lada^d imfortifit* tliAt, Ia r*c«at d«r«» thm Iwti1tarl*n •fforts of the

(

J P«aplM TMpl« Afrlcvltarml "^1**' In Soocb Aarlo bare b*«a the Tlctlaa of

polltlcallj aotlwtad attaapta bj fanatlaal «atr«lata to llak tlMa vith tba

CIA. Pro Itoaiat political faatSaaa la tko axaa of tba Ti^Xa alaolaa dla- . .

tnbatod Utaratare to tbia affaet, a?9a aft^ eltlag 9&r aaeeaaafal offsrts

to obaro oar prodaeo altb tba local i—rlirflu popolatloa. Tba Bav. BIII7

ftrabiw boa alao baoa attiofcai by thla mamm alMowt.. .

Oar cbnrch^ flrat of all* eoooidaro ouch allatotlono lodlcrooa to the point of

-balj« tedly oariby af aasMt* -«a ara Mpoood ta^ialJiifal iatruaiaiw of tba

CIA (oa baaa raeoatlp baaa allogad) lata doMOtlc affaln» aad «a aoold also

qppooo torrlbly oay fmiil iwii of tbc GU la HatarMta oporatlaea, if tbey aarc

faUty of tbla. •loomr, ^ alao foci ttat the CIA Itoalf boo boco —Hgnod

oa oottT occaaaloaa, ond lt« ojm ooad oa a «aan» of aoalpolatlnt Ul vlll, ao

lo oar caac aad oo aaay otbars.

= mm
ftwploo T«Bplo Cbrlatlaa Cborcb raealiraa ao aatalda fmda itetaoavor- fna da-

iMfitlnail oaaiLM ar frai niiiii—ii ol oconer. All fwi t nt cmo la frao

am affarl^ fxaa aor aarrtci arfadoJ eo^ratatloop la omIA i nr i* Again,

thoao olao bm porpotrat^ oncb ntro* oliosatlono arc apparaatly tbroatoaod in

ooM 007 by 0 cJaxrcb tbaC ia doing a poaitiva veluatarr aork: va foal that it ia

proclaoly tbla klad of offort, la tb* ghottoa. traaaitlaaal ^laiifaborhooda, and

abs«ed» ^t esaatltatas a h^tm a^lsat tarallrarlanlja frott tba aatrM light

•r Ltft.
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FOR IMMEDIKTB IE

C
9CCJKL MtKISTRY FOU SOCtAL JUSTICE

*lic*r« 90ln9 to h«v« to get our heads out of the sky «nd

reeXize that if irant heaven » ve*!! have to build it here, on

earth, for ourselvea.*

T^e words are those of the Rev. Jin Jones, dynamic founder

and pastor of a California based ministry Xno%m as Peoples

Temple,

At once erudite end down to earthy speaking without notes,

Jones coflBbines the language of the street with masterful oratory

and a biting wit^ making him one of the aost effective voices in

the church today, Speelcing with a kind of fiery conviction that

holds his audiences enthralled. Rev, Jones takes on high-level

corruption tfith a consistency and boldness rarely found on the

chuxcti scene.

"I guess I shake people up a bit*' Jones ruefully admits.

*But oamplacency in these tines is deadly.*

Although affiliated with the nationwide Disciples of Christ

denomination. Peoples Temple boasts a vast jDembership from all

walks of life/ including virtually every racial and religious

background

,

In a time when crime « unemployment, and racism are victim-

ising our eenunities, Jim Jones and his parishioners are prov-

ing that churches can do eomething about it. ifith central head-

quarters in San Francisco, the Teiaple* under Jones' inspired

leadership/ has been instruMntal in rescuing hundreds from

esctreme poverty, drug addiction, and oppressive conditions.

6-



?are Two

The T«mplc*ft aany h\i2nan service prograas sae«t people *s basic

•«nior citis«n«* hoMs^ a 40-Acre children 't ranch, ft canmunity

cmntttr with «n indoor hMt«d avianing pool, drug rtthftbllitation

,

college e4uc«tlon» and technical training, day care, and even

refuge eheltars for sicfc and abandoned animals.

Xav. Jones doaan't diaallov the apiritual side of the church

by any Mans. But the practical eaphaais gained i&ore thrust froir

the belief in PvOpXcS TaSplv thst thS highest wOrS4ll.p Gf GOu QT

Deity ia aervice to one* a fallow »an.

HOMvar^ Ji«v« Jofiaa do«a oondnet a eala, sane spiritual

healing miAiatry« aOMthing that one sight not expect to find ir.

a social action oriented church. Pariahion«rs-*a»ong them,

attorneys and profesaional Mdical people—aay Rev. Jones' heal-

ing ministry has brought deliverance to thousands and is the

Oat effective they've seen.

Referring to various miracvlous healings, including those

of crippled people who were enabled to walk again. Dr. J. Bruc£

Haasey, a aurgeon. has stated, *Aa a ^ysiclan of many years

experience, I am convinced that these suraculous cures are gem

ine and pamanent* Paator Jin Jones ahould be seen and heard b

people of the entire world.*

to have a BOdest personal llfeatyle— one that im completely

witbODt fxilla. But Jia Jonea takes no anniversary gifts,

appreciation dmym, or peraonal offerings of any kind. Be owns

no car, eeere only used eXothing, and has only one pair of shci^

^•«hat'a all I can wear at one tiae,' he deadpans.) The frijgal



ainister feels he has no right to lit e above the people in his

church. Bis wife, Harceline Jones Un ^ who is a State Dept.

of Bealth official over convalescent and care facilities in

Vorthem California) takes the sane position. The couple have

adopted eight children of various ethnic backgrounds, in addi- _

tion to their natural-born.

Rev. Jones has captured the public eye not. only for his

humanitarian programs and the extraordinary niodel of active

social service the church is providing, but also for the repeat*

ed stands he and the Temple bava taken on behalf of individuals

who have suffered injustice.

"Jin is a fighter, and Mans to s«e that America lives up

to her ideals of equality and justice , and the guarantees of

liberty contained in the Bill of Jlights," ^ays Eugene Chaikin^

one of the volunteer attorneys on the Temple's legal services

st,aff. Ttie Temple has thus supported Angela Davis, the American

Indian Movement, newsmen jailed for refusing to disclose their

sources of information, as well as many other causes and organi-

sations in the forefront of defending hiiman rights and civil

liberties

.

As an uncompromising foe of racism and inhumanity, Jim Jones

is highly respected among youth. His rapport with young people

Kaa enabled bim to establish an effective social structure,

iafttsed with compassion and guidance. The program, remarkably,

has kept all Temple youth out of trouble with the law, off drugs,-

and away from violent lifestyles. For the first time in their

lives, a multitude of young blacks live with a sense of utter

pride and dignity, because Rev. Jones has fought to provide them

f/u/76
*



o Paoe Four

th* opportAlty to rMlitft tlwlr. ^fpals** 1& terns of ftducation^

•p9eiAlls*d training/ and jobs.

Hftv. jofMks is •qtiAlIy oofio^rMd sbcmt. *«nior clt.i«*ns,

mmny of vhott cue to Pftopiss TSfl^le fron poor and destitute back-

grounds, mxt instead of Xiring in a state of hopelessness, fear

end despair* as tbey one* dUd, tliey now live in conf'ortable resi-

dences » thanks to the ttaple program. They are active in a

variety of aetivities^-^arts and crafts « dram, music, cultural

tours r sa»inars-^-*t#hat«var thay want to.do^ baeause Rev. Jones

feel* they are owed that men. 5e has also steppea in vith

church resources to save sumy senior's hoMs when they vere about

to be lost because payments could not be met.

Jones, himself, grew op amid the grinding rural poverty of

the Depression. Be worJced hia way ts^roogh school « became thor*

oaghly familiar with the underside of America, and voirad to do

saMthlng about it* Hhila atiU ia his t«*enties, he became the

director of a human rights coemission in a large city, and inte*

gretad scores of businesses when it was dangerous to even try.

ghen ha was talcan to a hospital with an appendicitis attack, he

discovered that the patients were segregated, mm there was

magoaX tcMtmant. Though in great pain» he dmanded that the

koapltal be Imtmgrated, and refused trwatmant until it was done.

Els wevk mamed him VMpmet and th« reputation tor being

eosMone ^o *meant Wslnasa,* that was many years ego. Today,

Jim Jonas still means business, particularly when it comes to

defending fundamental human liberties and ,firat Amendment free-
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c
daas, such Pr^m^om of ±hm Pr^m^^

Rtc^ntlyi wh«n fowr ntw«»cn of the Fresno Bee newspaper

were Jailed for refuainc to rwaal a aouree of inforaation

—

a ri^ht guarantaad tham by California* a Shield Law-^Jonea

took ttoa Taapla^s float of buaea and a thouaand BeaberB to

Fraano to daaonatrata in protaat* After two auch trips and

aareral all night vi^ila outaida of tha Freano County Court-

house » the newBMen were freed » They brought their families

to a benefit dinner at Peoples Temple, just after their

releaae, where 7000 people showed up» including California's

Lt* Goreztiort tha aayor of San ft*aneiaeo« several eongrass-

an* and othar goramaantal and eoanonity leaders, to pay

tribute to Rot* Jonas* Ministry.

Tha *Fraano Four" axpraaaad thair appraciation to Jin

Jones and Peoples Teaple for their «upport< in words that were

felt by oToryone* Judging by the long and loud oratiom

*There is no doubt in our ainda that what you, Rev. Jones,

and your flock did in Fraano and» we understand » elaawhere

at othar tlaas^ is the sest eloquant testiaony possible to the

tretharhood of aan. Tou are truly a raaarScable group of

people » an affiraation of all that is bast in the huaan race.*

-30-
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fBfPIS BROfHSnCOOD AT DISNEYUND

A visit to DiSMyXand do«Bn*t sound like such of aji under-

taking. But «hsn nny hundreds of BMbsrs of a church decide to

CD. « .together. • *a8 did Ihe asvaral eoneracations of Psoplas Tanple

Christian Church this past Labor Day. It's a different story.

Pastor Jis JcTsas, the spiritual laader and director of the

church* 6 vast huaan service ministry, decided that hundreds of

the thousands of Peoples Temple members who couldn't afford to

go to the world fsnous amustment canter individually, should be

riYsn tha opportunity. Ha wanted tha many city young paople who

had never bean to Dianayland to ba able to anjoy thamselves for

an entire day thera. Ka alao wantad aanior citisena of the

church to come alo7)g, too»

So. equipped with a niralng ataff and medical students*

aacurity personnel, and everyone organised into supervised groups,

tha antira flaat of Crayhound- type buaaa that are owned and oper-

ated by tha church, rolled into tna Dianayland parking lot in a

caravan half a mile long- The great gatherin|r came from the

ehurch^a main Ttaplea in Iioa Angalaa and San Francisco, Califor-

nia and aome from the many other atataa where Peoples Temple has

•ambers*

It was a trip that the children, eapecially. won* t soon

forget— although all of the aeniorsi too, axpreaaed that they

bad a grand time. Mobile chairs ware provided for the many

aldarly mambars ao thay wouldn't hava to walk long distances,

lut tha aaniora didn't Juat mailt to view tha axhibitsi thay also

wmnted to go on the rides. One spirited soul who is nearly 90

years old went on almost every ride with the youn^ people and

even Insisted on going on the "Rocket Plane.* So a nurse went

with har and they had tha time of thair Ufa.
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Di*r.ftyl8L«d staff p*rsorj>«l ehowd astORifthjaent ^.at aruch a

larp« froup could b« so w«ll cr^Mlssd. Orm official •zclaimed.

ntv«r •on airythinc li^^ this in ay life I !* aiaply over-

«h#lMd by all thaM hundrads of diffarant paoplo— thoy're like

ana iiuM faaily-* Tha TMplt has alao aant other croups at

othor tiaos to Oisntyland throucbout tha yaar.

But this isn't raaXly anything naw for Paoplas Tsnple. It's

buses have talen aeabers on aany excursions, including several

cross-country tours that have gone into Canada and Mexico as

wall. During; one of the «oat raoant trips, they «are honored as

'Tourists of the Year* the M^fti^gton Post , and laat year the

Chicaco MusauB of Sciancs and Industry raeoenisad the Temple

throng for ita unique deMonstration of eo-oparation and brother-

hood when they stopped there for a day* a outing on their 10,000

aile -Pilgrimage of Hope.**

Mith so auch racial aniaoaity» tanaions, and violence in the

news theee days, thsra is very little avidance that co-operation

and haraony aaiong people of different races and backgrounds can

exist here in Aaarlca* The Disnaylazvl vantura of Peoples Tenple>

however, eyaboliced as wall as da»onstrated in a concrete fashion,

the poesibility of a true and liring •brotherhood of man" with

equality for all. Froa infants to aeniors in their 90*6, the

MBbars of Peoples Tsftple have virtually eradicated racial barri-

era and generation gaps.

Om might aondsr how this all came about. It haa all been

made possible by a co-oparative structure and vision of human

harmony which the Temple's founder and pastor for nearly 25 years,

Jim Jones, has infuasd into his con^ragations . But beyond the



O
periodic •zcurslons uid trips. Piutor Jones has be«n the inspira-

tion for Peoples Tmple Christian Church (a Disciples of Christ

a/flliata) to eatatJlieh a wide rmn^e of huaan service prof^rams

ttat have brought ovsr 200 young paopis of dru^ habits » put

seores throu^ collairsi astablishad innovative. self-Bana^in^

•anior citiaen hoaas. provided legal and vadical assistance, and

taken care of a host of othsr vital human needs.

On the eve of Aserica*s Bioentennial . here is a unique

froup that is serious about not aerely celebrating what our

nation is really all about* but giving the "Aaerican dream"

raali ty

.
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FOR IHKEDIATE RELSASE

"PBOPLgS mg>Lg SHO» A SDCiCESS"

The follcwlng i« « raprint from a recent erticle in
th« Guyana Chronicle/ the leading nevspaper of Guyana,
South Aaericar where iltv« Jim Jonee and eoae 1500 laein*

bera of the Peoplea IMple presently reside i

tbe Peoples Teaple Agricultural Project presented

its cultural variety shov entitled "a Cooperative Peel-

ing* last week at the national Cultural Center with a

style never before leea in Guyana, which literally proicv =ed

tb* eedieaoe to shout for "Itorel* following eowa of the

performsncea. Ttie tbeee of Oooperstion was carried thrr jgh-

oot the program, which consisted of over 30 different pie*

sentations including Guyana's own Atlantic Symphony Or-

cbeatra and the Toruba Singers. Although the progr2un

can pest midnight » few people could be seen leaving.

*«W neoe*»« «B«ple ehm kepfe «e on the edge of our

seats with unique and exciting perforvanees that always

had us wmdering what might be next" , said two aenbers : f

tbe Pegasus Soundwaves , a looal band« The audience wat

roused by a«veral outstanding singers and dance groups*

Ctoe singer, Dianne WilXiAson^ moved many to teara with -

song she had adapted called, *Guyana is so Beautiful".

A talented twelve-yeer*old boy who seems to have a brir .t

future delivered a powerful song he wrote entitled.
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To the Mettbers of the Frees:

Please find enclosed a copy of the transcript of the
statement that vas nade to the press on Monday, April 17,
at Attorney Charles Garry's office. The ttatement was
read by Harriet Tropp^ a Tenple sember at the AgriculturcLl '

Medical slssloD In Guyana, via radio phone patch

«

There are a feu additional things that ought to be noted
in connection with the charges that have been made againt
us by a self-styled group of "Concerned Relatives*' of
Temple members in Guyana. In the first place, we do not
have guards nor gates nor fences. The enclosed article
frois the Guyana Chronicle » the nation's largest newspapei ,

describes the national cultural event of April 1 in
the nation's capital in nhich over 100 Temple monbers
participated enthusiastically. All the participants fro-
Jonestovn travelled to the capital by different routes:
some by boat» some by plane. They went there freely^ ano
they returned freely. There vas a city-vide power blacks
out during the event. The government put emergency pcwe-
into the auditorium so the Temple program — which inclu. -d

dancing, singing, skits, cultural displays and movies of
the project » could continue. Obviously, the Temple
monbers who vere staying with all sorts of friends throu
out the capital city for the several-day event, are doir.
what they want to be doing. During the black out, or at
any time during their stay in town» they could have depc^-red
for the U.S. tanbassy, had they desired to do so.

The fact is, there is tremendous freedom of movement at '.he

Agricultural /Medical mission. Well over fifty people pf
week, on a regular basis, travel back and forth to the
capital by boat and plane « These include professional
persons such as our teachers, nedical staff, and pharma^\..sts
they include children who go in for orthodontia and oth. .

dental care, and who are on field trips to visit other
schools and cultural sights; and persons who are buying
supplies and finding potential outlets for the products
our coomunity industries are very busy nanufacturing.

Regarding the threat of mercenaries, these "Concerned
Relatives" have now belied their true intentions with t. is

j[iew element of violent force. You can be sure that the
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Guyanese govemiDeot is tapping up her defences Against the
threats of this kind* Th« Guyaaesc government as well as the

U.S. State Departaent have all bean alarted to this whole affair.
One member of the State Department has asked ua hxM he can be of
help in protecting Jonestown from mercenaries. Everyone who hears
of this is appalled by the threat.

Ue should hope, too» that the issue over Maria Katsarls is finally
settled after this conference. She is quoted as saying, in the
Santa Rosa Press Democrat ^ that her father "cannot stand the fact
that T aiD grown up and refuse to work with him. I am fed up. I am
leading mv own life and want no part of him. It is time for htm to
give up. I want you to leave me alone." Surely, when she was alone
with Che u«S. Consulate aod the Ambassador during her father's
visit to Guyana to see her, (and she was alone with them with her
father, contrary to what he says), Maria could have asked them for
a ticket back to the U.S.* In regards to her cooments to the press
and to her father, how could somebody make a person 25 years old
say something she doesn't want to say?

Sincerely

,

Peoples Temple

f

I



F.o!. BOE 15023
San Francisco, Ck 94115

April 16. 1978

FOR IMMsDIATfi KELEASfi
The following ia a tranaeript of Che Msaatc raad to Mobcrt of

the press bj Harriet Tropp, wcnber of Peoples Temple Agricultural

Project at Jonestown » Guymna, South America. She read the statement

via amateur redio phone patch et Charles Garry's office:

**I am speaking on behalf of Peoples Teazle in response to the

grossly false and malicious statenients that continue to be made about

our coommity here In Guyana* Individuals participating in a aelf-

styled group of ^oncemad Relatives'* have nov threatened publicly

to hire mercenaries to lllagally enter Guyana and use whatever means

necesaary, including armed attack and kidnap, to capture relatives in

the Peoples Temple consnunity. These threats vere made public in a

Califcrnla newspaper. Peoples Tesiple has already alerted the President,

the U.S. State Department, and appropriate government officials in

Guyana. This group of Xoncemed Relatives Is a cruel hoax« If they

have to send mercenaries — hired guns nho vill violate laws and resort

to killing and mayhem to fulfill their contract — then they reveal

the real nature of their efforts.

'Me demand to know where the money Is coming from to allcw them tc

hire killers. We also demand that the media » which has shown such eagc. -

ness to attack our organisation, shov equal veheaence in condemning this

criminal effort and its perpetrators. Actually, this is not a new tactic

in the move against the Guyana connmity; armed agents have already been

sent in Illegally and have tried to assassinate Rev« Jim Jones and

others, as well as kidnap people. Those attempts have been sucessfull'

thwarted. We hope that the public will see the cruelty and evil



behind the base, oasty motives of these public llsrs . The people

Involved have been brought together and have been given assurances

Cbat they would be backed up in whatever they were trying to do

against Peoples Teiiple« Their number is very staall compared to the

any relatives and parents who are coming here to visit the project*

**Our community is a dramatic expression of our deep desire to

build a meaningful future for mankind through cooperation and sharing

and eradication of class division* Our contribution has been recog-

nized by many, many people who have come to visit this democratic

cooperative » Teachers, workers » govenosent officials people from

all walks of life In Guyana, as well as representatives from nations

the world over have case and congratulated us for what is being

accomplished. They have praised us for the example of cooperative

living and diligent development of this beautiful region*

^The chairman of the Guyanese Livestock Corporation, a man who is

a member of one of the most important business families in Guyana,

called this project the purest egalitarian society he had ever seen,

a cOTsnunity without elitism. Just this week 35 educators from an

attending school district, together with a delegation of the most out-

standing students in the entire nation, visited tis unannounced and

spent the entire day. They were overwhelmed with what we are doing.

We are making tons of friends here. We are building good will, Providins

a constructive presence, we can only enhance cooperation and counteract

the negative stereotype of North American people.

*\hxr medical department is known far and wide for its excellent

services, and many lives have been saved. We have programs in agri-

culture, livestock development, a complete school system and a host

of community projects. Juat a few days ago, representatives from one



of the lArgett newt agencie* In the world spent everal days with us.

Representrntivet from other newt agencies have been to the project as

well, and have pronounced it a remarkable, iapressive achievement.

VIthin three to four weeks, several relatives and parents who are not

•fl^art will ba vlaitlug here. Thay are coning even with a degree of

cynicin bacause they have baao approached by this ccnslttee« We dq^

ikot ask that people who cone agree with ua; however » these relatives

are not coning with an intantlcm to haraaa, and ao they are very wel-

come. One is the leader of another church denomination .Ue object to

this small coasnittee of'Concerned relatives" because we have fim proo

that all Involved in that group have talked about kidnapping and

mercenaries. That type of elaneot is not welcome by ourselves nor by

people of Guyana*

"Young people here are finding productive, new lives, free from t

pitfalls of Inner city environment that would have caused a large per-

centage of them to become Involved in one form of ant1-social behavior

or another behavior which would have cost the U.S. taxpayers hun^

of tho\asands of dollars. We are tired of seeing people and organlzat

:

that are trying to develop constructive alternatives, to build cooper<i

lifestyles, being harassed isiaercifully , lied about, falsely accused

of crimes, and, in many cases, brought down. In recent months alone,

there have been several examples of this in the Bay Area.

•*Here in Guyana, we have come to build a coomvinity for a slgnific

number of people, well over a thousand, who have been htjrt , angered,

alienated and victioixed by adverse conditions that prevail in the

declining inner cities of advanced western eociety^ Many who were not

such desperate circumstances have also cone to Join us and build beca:

of the peaceful, natural environment, ideal weather, and the chance c<



serve. The vast majority of our members remain In the U,S.

**FlTially» ve tfould Ilka to addrais oursalvaa to a point that

has been raited » it seems, about some statement supposedly Issued

officially by Peoples Temple whose contents ve here are unaware of.

It is supposed to have been to the effect that we prefer to resist

this harassment and persecution even if It neans death. Those who

are lying and slandering our work here, it appears, are trying to use

this stateiDent against us. Ve are not surprised. However » it seems

that any person with any Integrity or courage would have no trouble

understanding such a position* Since it Is clear that the persons

who are plotting so actively to destroy our organization have neither

integrity or courage , we are not at all surprised that they would find

it offensive. Dr. Martin Luther King reaffirmed the validity of

ulcimste coonitment when he told his Freedom Riders: 'Ve must develop

the coura^ge of dying for a cause/* He Later said that he hoped no one

had Co die as a result of the struggle, but, '*If anyone has to , let

it be me." And we, likewise, afflxn that before we will submit quietly

to the interminable plotting and persecution of this politically

motivated conspiracy, we will resist actively « putting our lives on

the line. If it ccDes to that. This has been the unanimous vote of

the collective coDiminity here in Cuyana, We choose as our motto:

not like those who marched sxibmissively into gas ovens , but like the

valiant heroes who resisted in the Varsaw ghettos. Patrick Henry

captured It when he said, simply: "Give me liberty, or give me death."

**If people cannot appreciate that willingness to die, if necessary

rather than to compromise the right to exist free from harassment and

the kind of indignities that we have been subjected to, then they can

never tinderstand the integrity, honesty, and bravery of Peoples Temple

nor the type of comitment of Jim Jones and the principles he has
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•truggled for all his life*

"It is noc our purpove to die; we believe deeply in the celebration

of life. It i* the intention of Jim Jones^and alvays has been, to light

candles rather than curae the darkness , to find and implement constructi

Glutions rather than merely coopIain about problems. But under these

outrageous attacks, we have decided to defend the integrity of our

coBBuaity and our pledge to do this. We are confident that people of _

conscience and principle imdaratand our position. We make no apologies

for it.

QUOTAS

Charles Garry, Attorney: "1 have been to Paradise. It's there for
anybody to see. ...I •«» a eonnunity where there li no auch thing as
racism. .. .There is no such thing as age-ism.. ..1 have never seen so
asny happy faces in my life as 1 did in Jonestown the three days I

was there Why are those people so happy? They are learning a new
social order. They are learning an answer to a better life. When I

returned to the States » I told my partners in the office that I had
seen parsdise. From what I saw there » I would say that the society
that is being built in Jooeetown Is a credit to hwanity."

* * *

Dr. Peter Fernandas , Chairman of the Guyana Livestock Corporation
and world traveler: "Jonestown is the purest egalitarian society I

have ever seen."

Dr. Wg-a-Fook, Guyanese Dental Surgeon: **rhe Peoples Temple Agricultu;
and Medical Mission is a first-class example of community life. I have
never before seen to naoy people of varying races working happily side

by*side....I could not help but be impressed.**
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UPDATE: THE LATEST FROM JONESTOWN

Deir Friendt,

iringing you aem of Jonestown is like trying to mike time stand

still! As soon m the woids are in print, whole new vistas of develop-

ment have already opened and a new story is ready to be told. The
Peoples Tbmple community lien in the United States is not only proud,

but amazed at the progress being made, not only because the technical,

sodal, and material aspects are all so remarkable^ but because it is living

evidence that the network of conspiracy launched against us has failed.

Rev. Jim Jones and the Pieoples Temple arc suoceeding more lemarlcably

than ever before.

What was just i "jungle outpost** a very few years ago is now a center

of productzve activity. A Guyanese official who visited recently wrote

in the guest book: ^'This ii a model community that should be

emulated aU over the workl.** Recent visitors have included a delega-

tion from the Mintitry of Education and the Minister of Interior I>evel-

opment. The Ministry of Education delegates were thrilled with our

muTcry tnd educational programs, which include instruction in several

foreign languages, corrective work for many types of learning disabili-

ties, mathematical and scKntific training, and s non^mpetitivc, un-

graded tyitem which permits every child to progress at his or her own
speed. Physical snd motor development are emphasized as well, and
the playground at Jonestown is bdng used as a model for the local

oommitmty, as it is especially designed to build motor skills.

The Minister of Interior Development wis also astounded at our
progress. They studied our wells, pumps, water and electrical systems.

The Minister found our drainage system so excellent that he plans to

me it as a modd for interior development all over the country. His

lesponae is typical of that of the many offlciab, dignitaries and people

fiom the aunomiding areas who make up a constant stream of visitors

So the profect

TOT flSALra CARE

The medical depaitment, considered by many to be the most unique
of its kind for this type of community, deserves a detailed description.

Its comprehensive plan includes preventive care and education as well

as treatment. The staff includes a medical doctor, a pharmacist, a

dietician, a pediatric specialist^ several nurse practitioners, and a nutn-



ber of RNi md LVNi phii many medicti asstfttntt, fUS^time health cm worJcen,

nd trainees. The nune'i ofGoe it open 24 houn a day; there U a phytical theimpy

depaitmeat, under the gupemnon of a licenaed therapist, and a nunefy. The doctor

and medical ftiff teach a cUb every day. For acveral hours they teach health caie

worken-paramedks, people who can aaaist and perform routine health care pro-
cedure!.

We conduct regular cancer dinica, bothm Joneatown and m nearby communities.
It eould acaiceiy be iud ofmy feaenl napyUtion uiywfaeie that every si^e peison

hat had a thoiottgh medical exam for poeaiMe malisnancjea-bieaat, pdvic, proatitic,

and rectaL Now eleven people have been disoomed to have malignancies. Two
were very young, and it never would hm been suspected. All have been referred for

treatment and will be fine.

The tcheduk for checkups and monttoring of health is consdentiotisly planned

and followed. The health care woikeis dieck with each and every resident daily to

see that they are weO. The medical team holds regular meetings in which the entire

Staff reviews, analyzes, and critiques treatment in various cases. They discuss the

program and always find ways it can be improved. There are daily supervisors

meetings to monitor all aapects of each diy*s nursing program, to review progress

and set prioiities.

Medical equipment includes two EK.G machines, a centrifuge, electronic micro-

aoope, and an autoclave. We will soon be getting an X-ny machine, to be operated

by a licenaed tcdutidan with 20 yean of experienceL All lab work such as urinalysis

and blood testing, is done by our lab technician. There are regular health care

check-ups for all children, including complete phyacals on a regular basis and daily

checks for smafl things like scratches and acres. The pharmacist supervises the gnring

out of medications carefully. Dieticians and teachers emphasize dean health care

habits, and the dentist visits regulaity. (Dr. Ng-a-Fook, the viaitiiig dental surgeon,

waa ao inspired by what is happening in our community that he wrote a beautiful

article which waa published in the Giwia Chronicle, Guyana*s leading daily

newspaper.)

Diets are carefully planned. JBxtra snacks and special foods are provided for those

mderweight, end s MpodMl losing diet (which is very nutritious and filling), is

recommended for overweight people. Diabetics are given special ditts, though

diabetes has, for the most part, become nonnalized through the combination of

natural diet and exceptionalty healthy environment Expectant mothers* diets

include extra protein and other supplements.

nB8T BABT BDBM IN gBTXUBIBNT

Recently our first child was bom in lonestown, a beautiful little girl. Her mother

had taken Lamaze natural cUldbirtii cbaaes with one of our registered nunes there,

and experienced no pain whatsoever. She was attended by our doctor and medical

ataff, who made sure she had every modem medical benefit.



We hive also been tble to treat diildrexi from the tunoundrng area who hm not

been *o fofumate m to iroOTe sidSed care previously. Two twin babies suffering

fiom a aencKit digeitive problem, an ioabiZity to aoimilate protein, were laved by
our medical ataff. We hxft cared for a little boy who guffered with a Kiious oon-

genital problem. His mother was unable to giet the chfld to the capital for treatment.

The child will shortly be able to be returned to her, his condition completely recti-

fied by the Tempk medical staff. Hie mother is thrilled the boy's life his been

spared. The cfaild*s critical ooodition came to the attention of our doctor as he

was holding one of his frequent dInicB among the local Amerindian populition.

In summary, the effectiveneai of the medical progrim here, we fed* it to be found

in its mtcr^clationthip with aU faoeti of oommunity life: the dietician worJa closely

with the kitchen staff; the nunery staff indudet health-care trainees; a sanitation

committee is Yoy active in monitoring household conditions, pest control, sewage

and drminage; the senior's center combines dally health case monitofing with recrea-

tionai actintief and social fiinctiomL

RrANOOiO AOBICDLTURAL PROGRAM

This is an enrirofimcat where everything grows and tliiiveft. We have just cleared

soother 200 acres of hiah juni^ land for planting-a oontiiiuing process as our agri*

cultural programs expand. We hsnre food stored months ahead of time, to prepare

for self-sufGdency of the prqject Frequently, too, we take large amounts of food

into nearby commimities to distribute.

To meet protein requirements, we are acquiring milk cows. Already we have two
bulls for propagation of a herd. The pigs are tiuiving, and a flock of thousands of

chickens has just graduated 2000 chicks from modem incubators to add to its popu-

lation. We are raisiiig a number ofnbbits for food.

Some of the local animals have found their way into the hearts of our Jonestown
family. Our darling pet anteater not only eats ants, but drinks milk from a bottle.

Other pets indude a briefly colored panot, a beautiful toucan, and a baby capu-

chin monkey^one of the most intelligent of the monkey spedes—who eujoys pereh-

ing on people's shoulders.

INDIVIDUAL TALKNTS FLOWER

In Stark contrast to the North American urban ghettos, the rundown schools* the

inadequate housing and health care, and the racist oppression out of wiiich many of

our Jonestown residents have oome, life in this cooperative environment is stcurc

and fuinUing. It provides for the needs of each readent as well as opportunity for

development of mdividual creativity and potential. In fact, a whole host of craft

and cottage industries tuve taken hold as the individual talents of residents flower

for the ooBtctiYc gpod. A whole range of durable, exquisitely handcrafted toys

form what is a rapkily expanding toy manufacturing department. A wide variety of

toys are made, all from k>cal materials, ranging from trains to swings. A handicrafts

department is making rugs, dc^ beskets, oombs, and the like. Our handcrafted

furniture is constructed from indigenous hardwoods, and is coming widely into



P^4
demand for its beautiful fisiifa and professioiial craftsmanihip. Chaixt, tablet, pre-

achool fumiture and duldren*s fumiture ait among the items made. This is only one
example of man-made beauty bemt drawn from and directly enhandog the great

natural beauty of the en»ironment The community is very colorful, a true modem
village, as homes are being landscaped with fruit trees, gardens and decorative

fencing.

The ercdtat b^Hh ofmdoiU hm and the Mounding growth of the project
are glowing reflectkna of the spirit of socialist cooperation. Everyone is motivated
to fUnctbn at thdr very beat, as they see their talents being used directly to help
others. Almost needless to say, ercryone feels very secure and well cared for in an
eoviromnent like this. The experience of Jonestown, and the inspiration of its

founder4eader Jim Jones, is building happy and healthy lives. We are more proud
Oan we cmx my of what we have be^ abk to a^^impUsh in fiich a ^ort time in

this beautiful jungle interior, and look forward to even greater growth and progress
in service to the nation and people of Guyana. We aie happy to shaie this news with
you, our fiiends, and look forward to bringing you reports of future developments.
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OPEW STATBHEIIT gt JCKBgRS Oy F80PIJCS TEHPLB

IW JOWSSTOWM, CUTWXy SOOTH MtgRICA

Hie statflttents of public aceuBationB that have been presented at press
poofereocee staged by a sroup of people calling themselves "ConcerDed
lelatives" representc the latest i& a long series of preposterous attacks
sc«^lA«t Jim Joass and the Pmoplss Ts^le*

le have repeatedly and in creat detail made it clear to the public
that what they have been witnessing is a series of elaborate charades that
only imperfectly masks a politically motivated conspiracy, using former
msmbers of Peoples Temple who have worked within our organIxat ion. as agent
provocateurs. We are only ose of a large nuflA>er of progressive groups who
have bees targeted for dsstrttctios because we are uniting poor and working
elsss people across :mcisl lines giving them pomsr over their own lives and
doing it son-violently

.

The fact that we have pointed to the failure of the so-called Free
Baterprise system to provide for all segments of the population and the
fact that we hsve taken up Justice and liberation causes; the fact that we
hsve been sble to put together nil ttose successful survival programs that
have made the difference for thousands of people, providing food, medical
mssistaace. Jobs, traiaiag. the kiad of corporate power and solidarity that
racist forces la the U.S. want to keep for thMselves; the fact that we have
•everal thousand members; the fact that we live a cooperative lifestyle,

have been able to generate scste wealth thereby — which has been used
for the welfare of all the people in the fom of human service; the fact
that we have been able to put out a free newspaper that hits hard on injus-
tice: these are the real reasons why we are under attack.

Tte group of '*Goaesrssd SslatiTss** is only the latest ploy. Tbese shal=>
loe appeals indicate that they are growing desperate « ''Concerned Relatives"
are sow groaning about "htasan rights violations" against individuals who
have publicly stated that they want nothing to do with them. The statement
of the '*CoQoemed Relatives" was signed by a sordid crew of individuals wbo,
mont other thiags, have tried blackBsil; have tabezzled from Peoples Temple
lAile Isfiltratiag it; haws evea been iavolved ia the manufacture of amrau-
Bition and have advocated ridiculous and sad schsses of violence In order
to achieve revolutionary ''ends** in the classic msnner of agent provocateurs.
Included in the group are people eho have used and trafficked in drugs; some
who have molested children. Including their own, such as Maria Eatsaris just

vdPMblicly exposed her father; who have operated credit c&rd rackets, forged
checks » stolen money from the treasury in the amount of thousands of dollars;
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vho haw ftctn&lly abused «od treated black youacatere aa bouaa alaves-
wto have eacaced la velfaM fraud aad vho have exhibited a eerlea of
hichly uaetable ^reoaal patteraa la their private Uvea, e.«. aadiem,

»ey are orcaalavre, collaboratoro , and rccrtUta, both paid and voIub^
teer, lo a coaapiraey that baa tried every trick in to the booh to —
in the eorde of oae of thmm , ^deatroy'* ua.

Conepirittg with other lodivlduala, ieadera la tha troup have lied ibout
«a, getting the vorat kiad of ammr and lanueado-ftiled articlea la the
preea. Tber have eent: out aidee to briba people to lie about ua* eho
have the devieea aad "dirty trick" •etboda of Cointelpro that Have been
«*ed repeatedly to haraae other progreaaive orgaaizationa.

They have tried a hoet of aeheMe: aabotacing our oosuoic^i.clone; laeti-
ratine bogua iaveatigatioaa that get headline aedlA coverage ehile torn-
lac op nothing; aeing Ilea, dlatortioiie » faceleaa aceuaera to create an
aara of luplled guilt; they have attavpted to cut off pensions to elderly
people in our organixation , at our beautiful acrleultural project in
Guyaaai lo aa offort to actually atarve thes out. They have tried to
oae the Offices of high officials la the State I>epartMat, everyone they
oottld thish of to aabotage our work here, which has been described by
thousands of viaitora as a aodel of cooperation, earning praises all over
the eorld. They have circulated lies about aa everyvbere a&d have even
tried to send undercover ase&ta hired to enatch aeay children Illegally
aad violantly froo their rightful parents aad hones, and have tried to
bribe and pay off officials to help then. It ie all docmpepted fact.

Today, the organisere of theee efforts are particularly infuriated
because they haven't gotten anywhere with their schemes to date. So here
they are aenin, Mostly the sane caat of characters, ao« with the new name,
"Concerned Relet ivea'\ now talking about *'human rlebta", with sanctlsoni^
Otts expressions on their feces, aad the SASk of outraged aatlauated moral-
ith which they have learned to wear ao well.

The group is lead by a gentleman who cannot stand the fact that his 24-
year^ld daughter has asserted her indepeadence from hia emotional tyranny
over her, and has been desperately trying to reunite daughter to "doting
daddy". (This Individual is also a clergyman of eorts, and once instructed
her to •^rshlp me as an Icon unto Ood" . } The c^^^P nlao includes people
•bo have publicly threatened to hire mercenaries to do whatever necessary
to •'liberate** their children. An interesting approach coming from persons
wvposedly concerned about **human rights''! With the help of their lawyer-
iwader, Tlja Stoea, the group has put together a (toctaMSt that is filled
with distortions, mlsportrayals , and lies.

It Is Interesting aad inatructive that many of the '*COnceraed Eelatives"
have ahown only a token concern in the past about their *Uoved ones" that
they aow claim to aconise over, Tbeae loved ones,., the truth is that
they are glad to be free of these relstives, and they wish to be left
alone to lead a life of tbwlr own ehooslag. It is a moat basic human right
which the "Cbaeemed Helatives** are violating, not Jim Jones aad the Peoples
Temple.

Let us look at it a little more closely. The "Concerned Relatives** »re
merely threatened by the fact that Peoplee Temple and Jim Jones have been
able to provide the meaningful, wholesome lifestyle that they have failed
to provide for thoae whom they profees such "concern'* about. The accusa-



tiov ^.faat Jim Xmrnm la "pover hungry"; tb« •Inff-sons of the docunkents
19 predictable aa it la absurd. What aort of power la being referred
to? Xo anaeer. The anthora and aignera of the document reflect again
tbeir total laabllitr to underatand the dyntmlca of a oollectlve unit
that aeeaa threatening to then preclaely becauaa It la no eorahlp of
Mlf . TO power hunger* They prove their own "power hunger" in their
poaaeaalveaeee of their relatiwes, a state which ia completely locon-
iiatent. Indeed laposaible. In the cooperative, sharing « eoclallstlc
llfaatyle that Jin Jonea and the PeopXea Tenple live In Jonestown. They
Cannot eyen relate to that: there Is something about a person deciding
to deTote theaaelTea to a cause, an Ideal, to the well-being of others
outside thslr oen narrow ken, that shakes these people up.

They are uaable to understaad the ultimate coKitM&t of people to
a cause that tranacends their own personal aelf-Interests . Their "con-
cern" —about a group of people «ho feel atrongly enough about tbeir
work for juatlce aad hia&an liberation that they would give tbeir lives
for such a cauae— is at once phony and disgusting. Such dedication
has always been a puxsleSMnt and a threat to people who have no such
eoMltaent, to people whose liwos aowe on a superficial moral plane,
eircuBscribed by a thousand fears, sod eonpensation for the half*
realisation of the s^ptlsess of their lives; people who —devoid of
principle— are content merely to read the newspaper and live for self

«

Accusations of '*power hunger" are not new to Jim Jones, or to other
principled leadera who have called humanity to a higher road. There is
so Question that » in the proceas of choosing a path in life that trans-
osnds the "us four and no more"" syndrooe, people will leave their biolo-
gical relatives, sot so much out of rejection as from a parting of the
ways on the grounds of conviction in conscience, which finally trans-
cends Mere biology and genetics. Those who are left behind cannot, be-
cause of their emotional alckness, accept the choice of thoae who have
responded to the call of a different drtnier, to a life of aervice, to a
renunciation of selfishness, to the building of brotherhood. Jot a time,
they will live with a hopelees contradiction, recognizing the validity
of that road, but morally unprepared to travel it. They will finally
seek to eradicate their pain by trampling, vllllfylng, aabotaging and
crucifying the standard-bearers of that higher vision. Sooner or later,
they find each other, band into desperate confraternity, and plan tbeir
crimes, being careful always to gloss over their infamy with the appear-
ance of righteousness. It is in such a perspective that we must view
the atatement of the "Concerned Relatives". Such statements have been
iMued many times through history, beginning perhaps with the pleas of
the outraged parents In ancient Athens about a teacher who was ''corrupt

-

lag" the minds of their children. We publicly repudiate not only the
"interpretations" of the "Concerned Relatives" of the cosmiitment of our
organisation to Ideals of econosac Justice and human liberation for
which we are willing to give our lives, but we repudiate their "concern".
Ve call it a vlelons hosx. We've no use to even dignify their lying and
Isase allegations.

Our oosMoslty in Ooyana la sa open book. It has been visited by hun-
dreds of pepple some of whom have decided to Join with ua even though
they had no previous association with Peoples Taiiq>le . Others visiting
are relatives of residents, both mes^rs and nos-meisbers of the organiza-
tion. What they have found In this city shows the lie of all the perverte.
portrayals of the risglesders of the "Concerned Relatives" group : a



cooBuBity of ^oy, beauty, industry* accoBplishnent , total lack of racism.
A confDunity where people Those lives were be log wasted and thwarted are
BOW finding aieanlng and purpose. A oovnunity that has been called a
odel of cooperation by the countless nuober of people who have penned
Cloving entries into the guest book (a partial list of visitors and their
cooneots Is attached). ThXm group with their fictitious oonplaintg
represent only the tigiest fraction, ewea, of the relatives of people in
Jonestown who are coning to the Projoct in increasing numbers and are
thrilled by what they see. Soon a Methodist Superintendent and bis wife,
parents of Jonestown residents » will be visitIng, and they are only one
wlsit sBoogst Many.

80, who precisely, are those **Cdnc«niod Bslatives**? Briefly, the
ringleaders are two iDdividQals, fathers^ who are noaniag about their
daughters, both of them in their twenties, one of whom is living In
Guyana with her Bother; whose parents were divorced before the daughter
was bom , and has always lived away froo him. The other is Tim Stoen

.

whose civil case has already been clarified by his own ewom statement
that his '*son'' Is not really his own at all. He sust uphold the fiction
of paternity since his SBtlre reputation rests on it. 80 he's been the
aain force behind the ^'Ooaesnied Belatlwes** . The three dubious fathers
are Joined by others who have been absolute false witnesses against Jim
Jones since the smear caBQ>algn was instigated over a year ago. A few
others are recent recruits, and in practically every ease they are
whining about adult married relatives, soae of whom are In their 50 's and
60 's and have families of their own in Jonestown.

But neither we eor many others are fooled. One of these charlatans
has now publicly threatened to hire mercenaries. Underneath the sancti-
monious lying, there Is a particular vlciousness of a vindictive, deeper
band of people, secretly Jealous of their loved ones' desire to live a
life of principle and service that many of them once professed but never
practiced.

nelr lies we do not take serlotisly* but threats of hired killers we
te. We know from experience what individuals with wounded pride, unable
to confront their own failure and guilt, will do when desperate. We
have therefore notified the President of the United States, members of
Cooffress , and appropriate officials in the Department of State and the
government of Guyana as well including local law enforcement agencies, o
the clear threat to violate laws and send violence experts in to terror-
ime our organlMtion

.

Persecution Is nothing new to us — since Jim Jones and the Peoples
Te^le began to make social Justice and ecosomic equality work over 25
years igo. we have been beset by racists, arsonists, hired assasins, and
every kind of e:rfort to discredit, even destroy the Peoples Teeiple work.
But we have not been Intimidated even slightly, and we have bad enough.
Ve state without equivocation or reserve that we will never back down,
whatever heinout; actions are attempted against us. We will ooatlaue to
fight this consi^iracy —and expose it— every step of the way. Several
thousand strong , we stand oa our reeord of bsmsn smrvics , and will never
abandon our beliefs, sot their practice which has built the most humane
kind of community on this garth.
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REWtA^JS W. JONES-A5 VIEWED BY OIKERS

JuBc» If. Jaac». At pm»to€ of NopUs Tcnplc
Chfifttw CburcK, keAd^uartcra^ ifi lUdwood Vtlkr, Cftii-

foratA, kM in necai moat^ b«cn U tke for hu
wiistrr of iptrinu] h«ftluif. Ai wtWntic ukI k«lp6it (o
people M tkMM wbtry it r«mabu dcariy accoA^wy to
ki» miniitty of hiMtto tcrvia. wkicii u h%»cd on ui nceoiely
btcr«2 tf)tcrpr«t»6oB of tkc vordi of jc«it ia Malthcw 25 to

_Utd die hiui|ry. ck>di< t^e maktd, vmt che nek Md
'imffiaontd. Od« rcault: nor* tku ISO jooiw pc<
been reh«biliutc<l from drvA» many of wfcotn Irrt i

dvmitonet pfovidcd by oic ckaidk,
Jin JoD«* u «a ofticidlr-oTdiiMd minvtcr of ikc 1.4

^ShM member CkriMiu Owck (Dudpks of Chrwt) deoomi-
W«io«. Md ku k«m fHUir o( Im dnvcfc tor 21 ye*n. He Hu
idbfXcd dUldrem of «miioiu nccs, livei modetdy, aerrcJ

m muy dvk poeti. bctu^iag Porenun of die Meodocvio
Convtv Grud Jury, aiid wecUy niBiisten to direc cfauicka
Mwood VdlcT. Loi AAceio. «na Su Frucitco.

What (lOiosn SIS bnsf suteasats fitwi ihii H^fiCwf
T it:

1 . A ""Chfto-Cciltmttd" tator. -f^utr Jim Jamms
kmbnmfki me toadatptrrtlatioruhipwitkCkrut. Heuto
p'vw»cipl0d, S0 Oirist-c^ttwrnJ m ku c^mrmitrntttt to cerwe

p^it thgt I domt km>w wkmx to h^fm, Ht is uatsHy Imi mW lo /«r hat joad ««f tfc« »o laibe c«te o/ « cJiorr nccdb'nf

iob«doi«r He $€emt to o^tfflom with h¥t for ptopU^ fpr
otker Wwif r^mf< / mif i|Me4 fo « fiMn h«/ly c^ippUd
from birtA «j fot up ond wmUteii mw^ tt^ssisitd.

Jm ftm* tk€ crtdtt t£i Cod /W sten kirn cup UttU tm^tt m
his ttf^ly carry iA«m outdoors. Unless /W teen

cfccM Hwft /imJiafxf, f womU never have b«lirve<l J>/e could
be to Uop*ful I came to PwapUs Temple e feu> months ago.

it it by for tktfrmttt ifain^ thdt's h^pened to ffie. Urn
m gFrnSefuL"

Fes Crunnet. public school teacher tod

Chapmin CoU^ padiutc

2 A Growing Church. "Ptopk't TempUrmtktM
prob^ly the Lrgtst Ptot^rt^t cof^rtftiom bt Northern
CMhfomtA. mccordine to vmious eftrniaren by officith of
WKvermi /VorcrtaRf denominet^ons. "

Sacnunenio Bee (October 30, 1972)

3. A **Hiih)y Renrded*' Chuich. ' -CsIUd Uu
formdty Pmopki Templg, thu etnath it bett kmmm mnd highly

ffgJeff for Ut woeial wotbt «p4acfc twkde kousmf
mo mmor eituom mtd wilire f cnwrnAtnettU, mmtotmng
4 home for retarded boyt. reh^OHatmi youthful dr^f users,

mtd a*nstm0 nonmemben at iwefi as mctiibcrs of the fnth
Ornmfh eoLge emi iegel d^f^ttiei.

"

Sas FiaaciKO ClifDiiide u*nu»r * '''3)

4 Itl CluriUWe Acthrities. '(Tberel are tht
metty chmritabie actrmtias of the People's Temple, a drug
rehabibtatum profwmn, eoOeae grmtts, eormakscent homes,
a home foe ntantaBy wetanUd youth, three eernor cafieen
hom^, « mmmal ^taiMer, emd emarferrcy fafaZ mnd ntedieai

Saau Rom Pt*» Democrit (Jtnuery l», 1973)

5. SwppOf t for robce. "A ttroi^ly ... pro-emu
f%Atf dkurek. M^Ji hat m cangregatiott in th^ FiBmore
XMMC. km eand a fund to md the fmniUet of ttabt f
meiL Ufa me mtter^

'

horrified by thit moot
' James Jones told

San Fr»ncuco Chronicle (Scpiember 4, 1970}

6, Support for « Free Pres*. "Tweive newtpaptrs
atd a newrmagaiine end * lelevuion stasior\ have been

ewerded fronts totalling t44O0 by Peoples Temple Chrvtion
CiutrKh of the Discipiet of C3wt for use 'in the defense of a

free preu ' Announcement of the grents wea mode yesterday
m Ukian. Mendoctno County, by the board of trustees of the
church, which het * ttateuhde merr^ership of more thmt 7SO0
Speokmg for tke bowd, trusut fames k. Pugh saki 'We
bebeve the Amencm* may of kfe is beine threaierted by the
twcent faOmgt of newt rwpoettn for refutal to reeaai their

wourcas. At a diMincii. art faal a reeporuib&ity to defend the
free tpaach clmtse of the Fwtt Araettdmaiu. for mithomt it

I win hmft toet freedom of eomciemce and (he cIPMfe

fatlor mtd Urt, Jones with aftw af thefr adapted
ci*ildrfn and their n^ttMrmi-bom son.

7. A Relevant Cbarch. -/ think Pastor
t$ Qodiy - eetd J pian ta become a member of the TmrpiV in

Lm Aiiaelas. I eau rela^ to ha tmaekiftgs. I ksd not, until
a Smaday in Dacemher. {972, been made of a church for 15

EdiioHal page eonimciii by Pubiuhei. Lox Anretes
HcraJa-Oispatdi Qumy IS. 1973) _

8. Special Citizenship Award. "It ^irei me
extreme plaaaart to mavur*ce that you have been teU'ite<i ^
recifnent of The Sun-Heporter 197/ 'Specul Merit AuarJ
Ypae af^aiiliinei ipadk fiowbwjy ofyour numerciti iocid

efforts to rehabilitate drug addict.*, pro-

*MoR of housing emd health care for tenior citisetti, tht

ent ana i\ ntamtenance of en animal dteher, atiJ your
adopted family - all of ediich we behvvr it

Nf m ckc /Mieo^Cfcmtwn <{fik - fliai Tnon is his

r'l keeper. Those tfre tumuItuo%£t rimei. requirU.^ tnat

each indiwidual be teer mindful of the prophetic uards of
Edmund Burhe, Spoken m the Sith century: ' AU that a
necexsery for evil to trtmmph m tke world is 'jfor enough good
men to do nothing. '

"

CvltOM B. Goodlett. Ph.D.. M.D., Publiiher,
TW Sen Francttco Sun-Reponcr (letter dated April, 1972)

9. ''He was Superb.*' 'The Rev. fames Jones wiU be
aorely missed at executtim secretary of the Mayor's Com mis-
mom on Human Rights. He was hired after loi^ search. ... He
timmperb. He went about hit job thphmatteally but
Vtonm^ly artd produced remits.

"

Editonai. The iitdiaospolii Timet (Scrippt-Howard

!

(ai quoted in the Ukiah 0«iiy Journal, June 3, 1968)

10. A Family Man. "The man who paston this

£ck of 'brothers' is « cross between « fi^ry archangel, a
mble l it ipan f of hum^nry, an erudite unl, a loving family

mart with all the utuai ionginfs for a 'better life' for hts

chiidrm - end a fflain human bei*if who somettmes finds the
battle 'heavy going.

'

Kathy Hunter. Ukiai) Duly Journal (June J. 1968}

1 1 . Helpini Sick People. ' -yama, Jone.. jeimr rc

have gr^t qualities Hit parmrrycholorical power( are ^fuite

wrtraordimay. - . Obvioudy tnu man has tome powers (not
dtswrmHar to those of JeS*^ m the Biblical record) that are
beyond those of most of us. Hit cap^ity to help sick end
docraptt people is also awulent . ..

James Cariey. Profenor et Chmtian Theological Seminary

(m letter pmMttked m the Mmt^oUt Star, Dec. 22, 1 971

)

12. Tke View of a Medkal Doctor. 7 have iinown

Raaarend Jim Jones for more thm one year and have found
him to be a dedicated, trusturoelhy , sincere person whii is en-

dom md with ability mtd taiani pottatted by very few. He
fwmttcet Beaciry what he prmachm, has helped numerous indi-

widualt obtam cures believed impossible and all of the while

hamg a considerate, understaruimg leader ofmm It u^ unth

plaamre thai I attended his semcts wuJ witnessed hu utter,

complete Miwuhmnewr. He has smeed many from disastrt and
ttmfed them on a mamimgful padt of comtruciivr weU adiptrd

America
wiSl become ripe for tot

S-.t Fftnci«€D CofDMcSe (januvy 17, 1573)

1. H. Perkini. M. D.
(lu « letter To Whom it M«y Concern" dated March 2, 1972;

13. PMtection of lAdtvidual Liberty This

churzh, dte Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Chrut. has ^ Jis-

Ungmadted pattor, Reveremi James W. Jones, and thcyha»e
natterfaSad to reepomd to ptUtlk or private appeals fnr assis-

ice m the pmrauii and pfotaetion of individual bberty ai%d

Publiaher of the San Francisco !iiitn Kc porter

f io iecter to Univernty Dean dated Frbrujrv 5, f973i

^ 7
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Reverend }AME.̂ W. lONES

,tu» B» hM t«t«opMtorolki«etaire*farnm»«. B* Is « irtd-

^.^^ Ual««rttt7, huMi^titwv^tiBlbtlcal History
aed eatosis. ^sss tse y^s^ m woncu as t txrcin aitttoovr
MtiblKhuc irocrtiu lor twvtmnA ttv^ «b bM. *ttt Us
lltrc«U«. idD|)t«ltttpo««riA«dchlMrwoffi«««ttBlebwtaraMds.
For KU7 7Mr« iMd "iMtnatar** BiMsCrv

i iiMtj^iiii
Pwteriai of « etereb vltfe bnai , |«buc Ktaoi ta«^adVt&
bttof t Tory Meooss^ testeoossn. DuUr ill tUs Am feu
tUloMd tte Di«cipiM Of Ckrist tnditte ofmtesiitelL nZT
to4WUbli*h . e«icropttos dfCferis*<o««^prt«:|piodCfcriiS*

?J2 r<
^?_fc«»fcw"»«p|>*»To«p>oCfcrt<OMClart±, ttaroofk

Cod isysc

»

»dm»tmt», tekimitborohsSat^rfST

tallartas proTkM tit etarck tad art tratei^ t^murTuL
^UrSi^JI^ to»»s«^o. Imcud vltfe tte Nov TMtsMl
!^^ilSlSL^ /~*"'***'***^'*^^ OTTTl^ OB
t fltetltatfod. cAln. no* ^trtoiJ Miv ^iaiMrr kwn kxmiag cioooly vttft Mdlcal oelMRt. HovotklyBioiAm to ttrot
ctairebts IBMm] V^Uoy. Lot Aafolu, dSwFr.cisco, Itin

fi?^ «r»i^«'l«»»Coortttntioft»dCbrtitlMcttli«whlrt»»
Iwl to hU oonnaf ^ ieelai» 1a «ur eiTk: po^TlKlMttActmMO of tte kxal trvd itrj ma. tsocattvodirMir otf tte kimiiA
rifhU eommlMioo of a Urft Ktvostm etty. Ltft mr ho wu

rflToo tb. %>oel»l Mtfii ivard tor eiric laaiSvtfiip by ttt S«it
'udsco AB-Roporter. Iter. Jobos ml Us teUy itvt aodsstly

act ibr ail iifi.

AS VIEWED

150

BY OTHERS...

Ptstor tsd Mrs. Jams vUfe sob* of 1

M*H.o»ast District fltoor

~1 clsiaM. Tfest hw of lU

. . . Dr, Jota Moors, Dlst 8kiptrl«soteiu
tfeo UBM MotbodlM CtercH lor OokJud

CsttL Qt^tnA t, W7S). .

.

ViSW of Local CiSTCT:

"^rofros* irS«Cii«) iMds of

« tfei PtBplt^i Tanpw wttfa its CMn o!

l???^?* * ^ » vbo Ctrl**m tts tsMs of CMi, 10 MTVt mir mkxmmm.**

MtsiMsrtsl AsMKlstta Oa Bsoort oo Church
^roiroM. p^Ushsd Is UUih Dally Jovnsl.

Ji« JSMs Its trdngli »• to a tssi»r rslt-

g!?y.^.?^*^'*<"y**g>fe'TCferlst<t^trtdM vriaefpisd it lis e^mmSimmt to oa-v« pwvio. Ho
Ittnsllr isK IB Uit t» |M Hsint tBl ibt flrk to tiks

2? Si « tOMW to w^fio*
vlit loTo far pooplo aad oOwr ttvl^ thi^. I mw tim

to a »aD bMlly crljplsd tad tbt asa |ot a«l
JTOJJ tyay massisttd. Jim, of emrst, i«v« dio crodit
to Cod. rvo aooo blm c«p ttttto lasocts lo his bma tad
JJrtw'ly carry tban ooidoors. Utitss I h«l aooo ttao««

*• m> h^otiL I csno ^ Pooplos Tonplo iMt a&amor
ttd oo» havo tho prmiof. of si«ponrt«io| aa Umtait
etJ^ai^sriciiaosi jsrocria tor im cwrttL aich•Im vy Uto h«!'*

• . . Psi Cnmast, public acteoi tMcfesr aadCUPBM CoUtfls iradsats (March. H78), .

.

4. Kpltofclsoa thi Gt?!^ of fiolt

'Tho Poivlts Toapto Chbrth, aottT)
^ wmi ptiior, JiB Joaw.
aaUtortaa

d attd it^iirad

CfVlSf of ODS'C

. .
. Marct Boyntot (Dfllctr, ftapobUeanStito

Ctalral Coomittta, la ittiar that U dalad
r a, im). .

.

* .y^^ HAOrdBd" Church:
;-^auto itss armaHy Poopits Tanplo, this ehorch is
base htovB aad Mchly rofanlKl tor its aociaJ works
tWch JteMt hnisioc and totdtoc taaior cltlxans tod
adleaJ cotTaWscatts, omatiininc t iM>w» tor rotarded
boya, robaUlltatiaf yootUbl drof osors. aivl assisttof
ni naabora as vaU as A«mhvs of tbt laitb tbroueii
ettlsi* iod lacml dtincomas " ^

. .SatFraaelsooChraBicla^ian 17, 1973).

lU garttaMs AeOwiUws:

'JKitt9) art tha aaay chariubia acdvltias of the
Pwpla'a Tfpla: drtif rohaWHtarkw profram, coilego
VUiM. ctt»alateaBtho«M,aboBotortMDtallyr«Urd«d
yatth, tlsrta s»lor etiiitaJ hoses, to saim&i chan«r,
aad SDorcaocy tafal aod aodical aid."

. ^tauRosaPrMsD«aioertf(JBalA, 1973)..

7. AGrowlogChirch:
^'I'oopie'sTfiapio ranks as probably tha larnatProlafi'
tast eoofraiatlfio la Morthoro CalUbraia, accordiac to
vartons tatlmataa by ofidaJs of atttral Protastant

Saeramtflio Baa fOctobtr SO. 1972).

3-//
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" i ••ws bttr»«tt ekJtf lor tto CBS
ffiliitt 10 Sicria«olo. I cant to (io i fe^wt

most dsdicittd ptrtoo to tfe* enct of

UriiA princtplts to \m Mi|iiiliiwHil|
•iMpUfyiQc tht Ult Af CtelH toy vork^
to rtttwc MifltriAf Mid tuihlHli tm
mrtv«r kt cm. I ImbmM m ii

tet«crt<> of this hiBbk w4 mUImb wtttf

^•ft IB ttf IMi etntBry:
l-y lor tvil to truiapfe a ite

All that ISwM U lor tnoufi]

cftW far CBS teWvuMktflU
to, Ctllt (Horeft 7. till ).

9 A Rttrrmt Ckirch

- I ttuAk Pwtor Ji« imn U Godly - I plM to
^•eow ft B*(it»r oi IhcToBplB in Lcm A^«i«s 1 cwi
nut* u> kit t«ftcki4c« t Had «H, Mtil s S^Uy Id

T 197Z, te<o LBotte or a c^c* far 15 ycftrs/'

ol tht Lot AoctlM iteraM4>liv«tcft ( Jm, 11.
) . .

.

SjBjpon for P oJicg^

' ( Piopi«» Tetapk Chrirtiafi ) Cb»rcli. «Mc* has a etK-
Cr»t»tioQ IB th« FiLlmor« District, ka* atarlad a
to aid Um tanibas of tlaio poticMMO. 'We ar« attarly
horriflaci br ttuc B<7ir« to a«r«ior potter all ov^r
aoUoc ' ibe RtTtraodJamasJoMs

. . , MttoCknUcIt
r««t«rtl«y Tba Duci^i«s of Cferiol iumi m^Iw itvtod
•<riteft«jvltt|l$0 ThtMtyeMMMvilliototfct
iMlljaa I of I fiartotey oOcv Md tvo )ittc«ra feillod

FraMUeo Ciraielt (Sapt, 4, ,

k>r a Fraa Press
Tv«iW B«viqpa(Mrs ~

aad a aevsmMaiseaKla tele-
ruia) statioo bave be«D avmrdadfrntatouUiacHMOby
Jwoies TeoMile C^i«iw c^cb of tfce Diaciples of
CfertMtoreoe ioUMMueofafrw prw Anwe-M« o/tbe iraM vac Hade yeAtrday iaUtt^ yf«do-
ctM CoMty. by ifee Board of Tnwtaos of tke churth
wcfe Aaa a ttatevide Maateraldp of mof taao i 50o'IMi^ tor the Board. TnwtM Jaaaa R Pmgb
*We believe tte Aaiencaa ««y of Ufa la tareaiMieo
bytte recaoi lailiact of aova reporterc kst r*ais«j tc
revMal tfeetr aoarcea Aa a eiareh, ve feel > resmmbi.
Mr to deftod tte free ipaocft elauao of the First AniMd-

far vitfcovt 11 America wiU have loci tr**4om of
ewetaKe ma Ike cUaate TiU becoae npe tor totaJj-

irraaciaeoCiroaicle(JMl7. 1973).

.

^•c lai.Cltiuaafta) Awd
"11 fivts tne onrene pleacaretoaoDouiicettLat you bave

aalacied as rocipieot of the Su A^wrur 1971
SPECIAL MERIT AWARD . . Your acquaint a«:a< «>eai
fJ^ofJy of your aumarous aocuJ coocertts inn)iTiiic
efbrts to retabilitite drug addicts, pronswo of bousii^
and betith car* for seuor ciUacu, the dt««ki>neot and
awtanaoce of an ammal tt^iter em ynur Bum-r^ial

adopted family ^ ill of «tich «e ticliercU acocapasswl
1* tb« JiHleo-Cnriftj«i ethic - that nan w his toother's
taeper Thete »r# tomurtwxis times, reqoirtat thateech
l»lin<*ial bt e^r taiodfal of the prcMu «orda of

^ - Carlton B Condielt. Pb. D . M D
ftiWWwr, Tbe Sao Franciico SM-R«pontr
( Idtttr dtfId April. It72 ). , .

.
** Bo waaperb: "

J«» will be aoreJy miss«3 is
OTMdtive Mcretary of tbe Mayor's Comnussion onMiB RlibU. Ho *ma hired after knc learch. . . Hewm «^ort. He wmx about bu job diplomatic allv but
IhDrMgbly and prodaeod rtnlti.

. . . Editorial. Tbe ladlMupotia Times
<let1lpa-Howar4}, 1965 .

.

14. A FMiily Man:

"Tbe aao i>bo pastors tJus fkxrk of brothers' u a
cross botvoeo a fi«ry arrkaiml. « bumble servaoi of
taaAitr. an emdlte wit. a lonaf family man with al!
tbe MiaJ toodocs far • better lit* ' for his chkidren

plalQ bumaa tMio« wbo sometimes finds the

•lid q{ Editor, of tbe
(Jane J. IKei. . .

19. Tba Vf• of a Sommary Professor:

'Wanes Jove oaens to bave creat qualities. His
PM«tyebolocieal powtri are qaite enraordinary. . ,

Obeioualy Ibta man has some powers (qck dissimilar
Id those of Jesas in the Btblieal record ) that are be.
yowl thoee at boa of as His capacity to balp sick and
«aer^t people is also evident. .

Jaiaes Ctrky. Professor ai Cnristian
ThnoiocicaJ Semuurv ( to letter published

lntBtlBdiaupolisSur,DactmtNr22. 1971).

Tbe V iew of a Medical Doctor:
" I bave known Reverend Jim Jones for more than one
year and bave faund him to be a dedicated, trust worth i.

sincere peraon who u endowwd with an aUUty and talent
peoaeeeed by very lew. He practices esictlt whai he
trmtcbmt. has he^ed numerous uxUviduals otMaio cures
believed impoeslMe mxI all of the while betn( a consi-
dv^atc, oodwitandlBc ttadar of mai. It was vtth pleasure
th*t I attended bin sorvjeaa and vitnesaod his utter , com.
pleu invoieoMt He baa aattd nany fron disaster and* • »d«»AtfaI path of constructive well

. . . Katby Himter
Uklab Eaily J<

1. H. Parfcins

ItUayCfl
M. D, On a letter 'To
"daMMarchZ. 19?2;..

y"*»ctton o/lndivlduaL^tAh^rtv
" Tbis cburch. the Peoplei' Temple of the Disciples of
Cbflst, baa a divttncuishod pastor . Reverend James *
JoMs, and tbty bave aovar liiied to respond tg pudhc
or private appeals for asststance in tbe pursun and pro-
tection of individual liberty and freeoom."

. . . Publtsber San Francisco Sun-Reporier
(In Mter to Umversity Deap dated February
5. 1«73 I . .
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PLBASX NOTE.

Often, churches like oura which do human eervlce work are not
well known to the general media. We are not wanting publicity
unites it would encourage others to do something worthwhile In
thSM srsaa. Wa would Ilka you to ba aware of the varloua thinga
wa'ra doing, in.caaa you should come in contact with people who
need our services. We have nany prograns in drug rehabilitation,
iokle-oell tasting clinica, lagal services, children's events
(such as Christmafl partlee where all children raceive ^iftt of
equal value), youth counaeling, and othera. Wa'll gladly halp
anyone... in any straits. We've had especially good euccess with
young people who have triad everything and failed i snd are in
need of concerned help.

Thank you.



•WmvMa 4« Mini U Mt

«Km«Ii Miy iiMM litffi Mm.
P*t flM» MMMft II Umi mi •!

IMi«i«4»; H» Im ffmmltt; mtti

TW •ff «»«t »M
MM If* IW mktM mi »h*»* wU
w*r* ! cUfft. M r*ar timp .

(inw fital »h*r M*4fi.

rtfwfft flMvt ill* jWliiitirMi llW


